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ll., THJJ DTIUCTOI~ 'B STATEMEUT OF D:rTENTION 
Death Of Satan by Ronald Duncan. 
Directed by Dale D.Rott. 
I. THE DRAN!A.TIC illEA 
11 
••• It is finished. 
Now faith has withered on earth,I must perish 
here in Hell. 
IVIan has undone himself.It leaves me nothing to do. 
There can be no suffering where there is no hope, 
Nor can there be evil where there is no virtue. 
This is the death of Satan,now Christ has died 
in you: 
It is finished. 
It is nycessary to believe in absolute morals in order 
to live,than to believe in relative morals and merely 
exist~ 
II.THE THEATRICAL KEY 
------------------
To highlight the contrast between t4ose who +ived 
by a belief in absolute values (Don Juan,Catalion,~ata~) 




Actors: Realism.All characters except Don Juan. 
Romanticism:Don Juan .. 
Presentational style: Epilogue. 
Set Design: Selected Realism, 
Light: Comedy (warm,bright.) 
Costume: Authentic as to the period of charater 
as possible. 
Props: Also authentic as to the period of charater, 
Sound: Authentic as possible. 
Music: To prepare audience for comedy, 
To bridge scenes and acts·in view of contrast 
to be presented by actors. 
B.. Projected: S'Q.yl~a 
'iL·<!·.• . G~ne-ral St'~tament of Production ~$.n 
'•.' . 
I . a._,-.. Def.in.it~on····qr te~s as ata,ted fm The Di.lJec.to:rt.s Stat~metlt o:r Intentioo t ·. 
Absolttte Mo~atr.s~ A behav:tou:tJ patte:rb wb:ioh ita oqp-., 
ditioiledj astabl.ishe~ ~nd>e;x;:eou:te:d .. as a law :fo~ a;tl );)eople, in. l 
alJ ''gft1o$pat:totJ$ atld itt· ~rv•tff;r:y soCi;t@_'fry;~o. . F9r $xampl-e 1 ·the r.~mp:-v~ 
ing of· an· obj,~et. :t'J?o:tn .the o:wnew wlt;hotit b.i.s cop sent is. eQ:n~ida:t:>-e · 
$tealil:1g :r:>eg~Jidl~ sf3' if ,/the a.-tt:b i~~;t: eommi tt.e;d toda.r in A:me:vica. oX" 
cetd:n:t:J?ie'S ·ago ill Pa'le~rtii:J,1e:.,. nTtiou Shalt. 'Jpt Btaaln is a stat~~ 
'in.ant o.f · ab ab·aolu:te ·law.i · · 
. - ·, ·. -, . . . ' .. 
R~.lativ~ ·~kr~al~: Abehaviot,l~ patte:r:'l'l· which is con;;.. 
dttio'9.ed.·" @stablishe'C( a.n.d eJCacutecd aoco~ding to the de~iras of 
~b · !J:Joj.vid.ual"' a :society or :a· generat~oil~:, ·For e~eunple,. ~taalil!S 
~1 only. ~'e :a qJ;>ime in Ama:rioa if th~· th:t~f is apppa1::l,e.rJded 
wbe:t"eas · tn ~eat Britain it nw:y b~ a. eP:tine when iJhe act is 
1 ooli!ril1tted~~, . . .· I 
· Re$;1.iant' Dialogue and inc!det~ts whio1;t are Cl~·se t0. . 
life are· a~li"Ot~~a~ ·a~d a]/'ranged '!n highlighted dratflatia a~n.flicta! · 
Mqv~nte:nt is motiv~ted aQd. J;:iatt.tralio: Dial<:>4lUe;p. sP,e~eh· and gas~· 
lhures are J;.~atu:wal..: ' 
I . . .. '.. · .. RP:tttat~fiD-ism) Dial.ogtie :~nd mo'V$lller.t'ti· ar~ ly~ical.~, 
· Acto!'~ Pl"'o;J·.e·q:t ·voih~ii ina gestttl'e.a wi~h gP.aude.Ul>1 . the nbigga~ 
than· lit:at·t :tue~h, .. Acitp.~$ play mostly i.n. <,;pan po ai ti<Jos with 
.mqv>6ment .'not necessa~,Wily mQt::t'itat$t;l;,., · Ge:s'b;ures are: :f':ree;j open. and 
sweeping¥: bt1t. t;uue tjp. claQ.J?at:tierc.; · · · 
' bceaentat::to·nal ~ Ge-stu~e a1 . :moy:tilment ~d. ·voice a:t?a 
strl.ized and arti.:rioia.~ a,nd directe·d poi't1tedly· to . t'ti(t audiel:lae ~ 
' ' . 
. . . ·.. . SE:7le ot~~n1 .Rea.lls.m.. fset ~w~~) ~ .. ·~~ ;l§e'l~~tion of set 
p;r-op.5J 1.~(· use·d · $0 a% ·to iu su..lfa: ~n i:mpre,ss:l:,on o . .t' reali slU ot' loeale:. 
. . b~ 'r:pfott!is~;. The foll<::twin·g :two :Pa;g.$a are oo~ie$ of the 
!audition· shee"h$ 1iae·d :toll" ·the pl,ay,;;c. The ti~st. pagi!J will be us~d 
as rei'erenee t.'o:r de(}i-sions •. The ·q.ue stictl.S 4itQt:l~¢t~td.ng a job, r~ 
h!:lar.sal dtu::,;ftlg vacation a,r,td t'k~Ubl.:t:og ·~;rf}. askaa in viav-t of:' the 
P\Jsa;tbll'ity i:tt: · deeid:tng .ba:tweeJJ :two aot·o~s; t~~ ·when, two a~tors 
I. a'V.in·g·. equal .~ap ... Cit b. i.l .. i t.ie.·· s. ;al:'e.· o .. ·..o:n.· s ... 1. der. ed.· .. ~.··.· . t. he o.-. ~e wi lli. n.· ·g .. to I:' a ... ea:t>se · dt.tring vaoa.tion Will :reC'e~ve ·tbe .part.~. It :m.a;y, be · eceS$acy to do.uble ma.le roles. b3t:}gUs~ tb:e pl"eS"Cl:'t r;tts't lis·t 
I tullbers tw&lV'~ CatteJ1 et.tttiog two f'e,m,1.l~ rcrlEut:) Enld 'bhe f'(;le.l~lty 
reqUiPement is a ~ilil.lJ.nl oas:.t of: t~n·,~·. · . :·. . 
The- s~uwnd a.uditi.q'tl. sheet is basioa~ly !!or informative 






!rt nhai:r:ll:nen· d.t::~¢1aio~ns-. ~oau:S'e the play o:e1at~ra a:~ound thrt;!& 
e:n who beli.ev~ i!l a pb:ilo.sQ:phy which is· gene:rally rejected by· 
aonte:n:tpl.;)rary . ;~u:;·c-i~t-y·1: it- w.oul.d .. be iiieal to: select good aetors 
w'ho bel!ava in 'hhi:s ;Philo$oph.y,~; 
o:; .. $imu1tari~bPie R~haaJ?sal'${ B~·ca~se Ii!aste~ vacatio$: 
v.rill oause a halt. 'in r~he!itl'Sala the. dir-ec'ilor Will de'legate the 
-stage manag.ew. to e. at .$.·_a·. a·lii$ista-:nt d:t.reo:nori . du:r~t:tg tb.e .foU? week 
:r>ah'i\ia~sal peJt-iod.: Dutu5J::rg the :firsrh weelt of :i?~h~alf:'·sals· the. . · 
aa:si.stant d:t~ct¢;r· -wf11 a;e:qua.int 1ii:t:ms.elt' ~tb.: 'f.ibl€); Cl.i~f.n~tort $ ·. 
:t_:nt~ntd .. o __ n~_._ t_·.ha_ bl. oe_:_ Iti_···._:J:~fi&:,,~. th~. _p:r:¢_j_e·. ·ct_e_ a_· . o_-. ht:Dii_ .. >a~te_·_-.. _w_. of,'·._tu_._·_e_ J?O __ · :Le_.s_ , -~ 
the l!n;:!p· valt:tas ~nd- :t1eadfngs:~ Afte:l1 tb.~ l$l.at: ~ehe.·a:i;~S'A.ll ot the · 
fil!st ~~ak th~ · il.i:re ctor ~ill check th~ a st.d~1$i:Hant di:be~to'a? t: a 
ti.otationE! · a.nd )placi s:tm:u1tatH:ltt~ls :i1e'hears:ala; for tha ·. fo'JJ .. owing two I 
weeks~ Dul?i'ng hh~ next two weeks tha. ~:tX!lU..'lta:r:I$Ot::t2 ~eb.e~:t?:aa'l 
~0h.edUl~ will \'.rpari;\te as :follows.; · . · ·· · · · ; 
3. •·· o· o· · ,. 3· • ""o·-. -~·' . ~ .. :.;:;:;···, 
~ j • 
... · ·Act l;Ji Boena. l ''""' A:sa$:s~ant· . Dlwe.l::rtt~~ 
i:n .~lia,~ge ;-. . · . . · . 
-~ Act l: j, $¢~n~ 2: .• ,., D:'t~aeto~ in · eha~g·e ~-· 
,~ Br~~·· .f.o~· aot-or$~t; 
))f~~ctor· at~d Aas:ist~Pt Di·P'fiotolt" will 
tth;~ek prog:V<~-:~rs ,of -s9ene$,io;. ·. 
·~ Ao:t I, So~ne l ·.,..;,. Dn-:e-o·td~ :tn ob:at>ge ·itA 
A.ct Iii' $oetle 2 i,,.,.,,A~.S.ifJte:nt Dirauto.:r 
io· <> b,a:ttge ~· · 
;. ' ~· 
U;iha .a$s:l.:stant .d:t:w~c'bol?'ta· dtrbie.s .to~ tb.$Se two weeks 
wi1.+. be: to O:l;ii;ic~ line ·1te~ding,f1 :at:Id ~al~:@:-s.~-·' ch~iok 6h:a.!i>al}t~rit4:a.,., 
t:t(}n a1:ld b-locll;ing,._ · · · · 
Pu:r;tng. the tbi.ir.(! we~k. ~t>he· dipe(l}t(ll~ w11'1· n~~. apeai~ 
.fie urci>'t/lt?lris 6:r e~:rt.dn ·autp:l1$ tor -whieh::: tli$ .~s;s.!~tlfl.nt. ·dhec:b9~ . 
shoU:ld ·be ·a~a$~ and h~ln. 'b0 otr~rbo:ma,· ·.. · 
-~~- .. _· . -. · .. - rlu~ing .the·; :~o~t4 ~:®~k t~€1 f3ttmt\lta.~~o~g·!'~h<H1P{$al$ -· 
~ll :~oi:se.· ~leas- __ .Mol1l~· :S,.cenc;,:s,_.~~~r- be_._·h_tn_.a. s~~-e_.·. d!l_le.\1" .• J:lt1tting thi-$ 
W't;J~k t~~ ae'!iis-taut. di~e~:rtor· will -help the- director :ul the 
ll'•'~'>·l"' '\:...1··· II p· ..,._,.·""-"' -'' ;YO .• ""S4 r:lg _... Gu<:r .,-,s~. . : · 
·. '\fa1U~H3 to h~ dar:t~ed from ·th:i;.a .plan s.r$ .. as fo1.1oW~iH 
I ef'f~o.ient tl~a o:C' _t=Lme·t laa:r>n:tng e~pE!i$iienca )ror ·asl'listatrt d.iveo.~ 
. asSl.)!tta.pt d.iJ:7e-cto:r: can b$ t:vtlPlUEH'~'b :s:.o-r $end eb:e;ek;ma:t:e on the: I ~;~ei!:~~F!~d :mau-y id:~as m$:'P b~ sh~d at1d deV~iloP~¢t ·be.t:we!fm tb.e 
.MEQ. o •••••.• o ••• o o o o •• o." o q o o ~ o o. o o .,.CLASS a o o., o o o o. oAGEo o o o o ~ o o o S'EX.o o e •.• o •• o 
ICAL ADDRESS ....... " • ., ................. ., .. o ••••• o .. ., " • ·• o TELEPHONE NOo., ., o " ., • o., •• o o " ...... o •• o o 
:IGHTo •• .,.,. o. o. o o ,.HAm 'eOLORo ....... o o o • •• " .... .,(GIRLS~ would you cut or d~ hair?) o o. o o o 
I YOO HAV}<} A JOB? o ., ... o o • o o o HOURS o <). o •• ., o o o ., " " o o o ., ,. • ., DAYS~> o o o o ... o • " • ., o •• ., • ., •• o o o o o .. ., a -.. 
' CAST IN A PART WaJLD YOO BE W ILLOO TO REHEARSE WRING VACATION?., o o., o., oe o"., o ., • o., .,.. o 
.ING PART OF VACATION?..,., .......... ., .. " ............. . 
fJLD YOO. CONSin il: DaJ ~ING IN ROLES (Men only) 1 o., ., .... o •• ., o ........ ., ...................... o 
AT~ ACTING EXPERITI:NCE(Role and type of play51 ioao eomed79 traged7) 
8 
rE& THE FOLL0..UNG ~ESTIONS WtLL HAVi!: NO BEARING ON YaJR ABILITY TO BE CAST IN THT5 PLAY .. 
WILL APPLY ONLY ON A HAIRLINE DJOOISION,., YOO WILL Bffi CAST ACCORDING TO ACTING ABUITYo 
FASE ANSWER. THE FOLLO:n:NG· ~ESTIO~~.INTELLIGENTLY AND HONJ:STLY .. NO JOKES,~~ PLF..ASE . ., IF NO 
tm:CTIONS9 3I'ATE SOo IF NO INT~~.t INDICA';l'Eo IF'YOO DON'T GIVE A HOOTF- WRITE IT DONN., 
I ' 
WHAT IS YaJR CON6EPT OF HELL? (i"e$' literal' place 9 state of mindp hell is on euot.h~ 
· don't e4!'ep don't know~") · · . 
WHAT IS YOOCEPT OF JESJS CHRIST (OPTION.At)!( i4'e& detd=g«\ 11 G«ld incan~ate~ Messiah 
? another Ga.nd19 awar wwd~> myt1t1 11 etc"') 
Wbat is the. toll'"'ld.ng to you? IOJ;RE· HUtmY, POOR.t> Ere" AND YOJ"RE WALKING JOCMN A SNClY 
n!RED STREI!:r., Yet" HAVE NO MONEt FOR FOOD9 Y<lJ W.AN'l' FOOD FOR YOORSELF AND ALSO FOR A GIRL 
:l LIVES ACROSS 1.'8& JliU, FROM YOOR COLD WATER FLAT,. SHE IS THE KOTHER OF AN lLLIGITmATE 
ILD (NOT YOURS), !00 WALK B!' A SMALL atlOOT!RY stORE ... TH:!! OWNm IS OUT., W01LD YOO BF..Gp 
tmQt/~ STEAL.!! EM .. SCJm FOOD? WHA'r Ifi '!liE ctltl'ER WO'JtDN11 T Gin YOO ANY FOOD" ????????'~ 
LEt'S SAY I'!'IIS TEST TIME IN lRAi:A CRIT CLASS0 t00"11 LOVE11 THE PEnSON SITTING IN BACK OF YOO 
r THIS P:m80N HASNqT S'l'UDIED Fat THE TEST., THIS PERSON JUST DIDN'T FEEL IT WAS 
::ESSARY.., WO:ILD YOO R ASSlSf'" THIS P!!RSON IN PASSING THE TEST IF THIS PBRSON ASKED F<li 
f!l.P~"l 
' . . . 
' ( 3) Tio.e di.:rectop wi 11 .act as the unifying agent of I tbe play oy selec-ting aud .ar.ra:ngtng in oi'*der to b;r>i:ng to.e 
ldro,matie highlights int0 f'co.ttSt~ · 
ll . . . . . · .... (4.) . Tb.e ~i:&ec.·~or will. ~~}lSGt eaetl $.c·to;v tQ adhe:ue to th~ va:r:tou.a deadlines w:r:,thin tb.e· soh:edttle .. ~ . . 
{.5) .The diJ?ecto~·w·ill appvet:is.t~ a cordlal rela..-
tionship with the aoto:rs ana. in cas-e of 't\\01 d'i:f'!'e~sne~s na will 
~equest the individual to. m.ak? kn.own his wiahes na· the dire:ertol?~ 
1 . • b~, . Relationsh~pa between a;{}tal?t.u. Dul:'ing tb~ fi:r-st. cas· 




(JJ A- oordial r.el$. tlon ship is eJ~;pa ciH~d :fo7!1 tb.~ ~ 
1 betHd'1:b of_ thG ¢aat and the p1.aY~t It :x<e;ta:tio:ns:hip.s between 
I, ac:rtors becom.e tt stJtaina.dn tbe . di.· reet.o:r.•· . would· a]i~px>eeiate notif'ioa " tion in ordar ·to :r·~medy tJh€! sit:~a:tioo,.. . 
(2) Each ~oto:r ~hould remem"Pe$ that 11 aat~tng is 
:t"e$,C.tingl:l an.d thertefol?~& ;should give his heat during vehearsal$ 
II in o.rdet> that :f't)ll·ow -a.·cto:i?s :may ¢ontint;te .• no progrq ss,.. 
:e·"" A<rto:r- and Gr-ew Relationships~ During the f'irst cas. 
meeting the dir0ctoro will make tb$ fcllowiog comnlEHl'tS to the 
acto;rrs; 
d, In.div:Ldua.l Raheavs~l~:: Dt.:Uii:og prev-ious P:tr'Oduct:tona 
in whioh th~ d1"P~t7etor- hg,s ~itb.e'P ac·bed o:P di'ral1:tad be has !'el 11 
that valuable. r-abea::r·:aal time was wasted 'Whe:n a. di:reeuor wo.pka 
,, 
f I ==F================i·~ 
with qne .a:c<tort tf p~tiou:la:r- prob'lsm du;roing a ~oup rehearsal.~, 
Tini~ speot coaohing one astorJ :r:egardl.e as ot: tb,e i1Tlmediate 
rte:ee. ssi ty .and value.;.: tends to p·pe.d~c:e a. :restlesaPG:Hta among the. 
othe;r :actor-a and a. relaxs,t1mn f:n a di scip'lined ~~he-arsal,t· · 
·· The dir·ector intends to s~hedt{le i:n.di.V'idt::val. ~e·;,.~ · 
.. hear.sals with, aa~h a·dtP;t'·:~; · Du:v:tn'g the fir.st two. wee~a tl:la a$~ " 
t;listan.t <lire¢,'itPP wi 11 ~rJJ?ange t'o:r lll.ach aetor. to lW\}et with th~ 
di!!lELanor once a weak t:o'X! a mn:l:nttlm o:f one""'half'. hour .and a :marl;.. 
ll!llln ·or one f;to·qr~ · The fi11·st ·we-.ek'' s a6): maiop w:t:tJ.: 1>~· denrotad t¢~; 
l(l) . the cb.a~~~tar.l a. :tntidl.i acti_on;t (2). the _ctl,ar.&~tar'* s xtlt1latlom:· ship w~th otbe:r .cl:uiPa~teva.1. and (3) the ch4iUJacte~'·s life a~~d ~t~ 
a:Pecifio "be.av±n.g o:n artd high1:ight~. in the: p:La,y~ Tln:fl· .. a~to~ ~11 
ba wequest~d. :to P'repa'.lt.e a eh~a~:ta:r S1"S1e·toh f.o:r ·the t.i11st meet~ 
ingi The second wa·akt s period will oente~ an $pe~1:t'ic. probl.ettJ.a 
wh,ic'tt have arisen dln$ipg ~e-heaJesals':.. The dil"Eicto;r. will allow 
for the possibility ·<tr:f iod:l:ivifH;tal :rehea.!>sals ctul?i.ng Easte:r \raca~ 
tioPi. t.f' :t\eces$ary, a.nd if time oan 'b!!! arrstnged~ · · I 
The iudividuaJ.· J;"(:lh..e~:r>~s.l plar~ ·~ill n~:t ~liminate the I -neae:$sity to ·halt a soene far individual oo.~tchipg out it will: 
I 
reduce 'the nto.nber of: these oc·ou:r~enc~ s~. Spe-13i1'.i:a p~·obl:ems: of. 
the act\#~ carr 'ba distHH1aed and: .solvad during thi;s pait~-iod. and . 
1 th~s all:ow: groUp _Jreheal>;$ale tooept~r. aroUnd l);taity:l ·~oher~nas,. relatio:tlsQi:pa ?.bd th~. !Tlain ae'tiol:l· of the .Play• · l?'ceJ:>s~nal :ve·la,.;; 
t:t.cm:ahip$' be tw-a en. d::t~eetor and aatoJ? can. . 'be. a &tt~'bl1 shed in a; 
c~llll and ittfor.mal atmospb.er.ts~;<~ A. discu:ssiob ol" id-a,as., motiv.a.-
t:tonsJ: blocking): eta~. or ·tba aotor can b~ had duxd .. ttg thee~· 
.. .se asions~, · · · · ' . . 
"' 
$ha dir~etP:.t?' believes tb.a.~b tbtf) it.tdividual :rehsars~l 
ltim.a. is: a t.Jeoeasd.ty dtt;r;±ttg the' fil>·st two weeks of vehsa:rsal!· 
tel" thi.s pe:vitJd these sea:e.d.ons. should not· b:a nae:e:S.aa.ry attd 
sh:olild d.~vt>lo:p :tnto g~o.up W'eh:~tal"sals~, · 
I 
en•!' G:r;-ot:(p Rabea:t'·sal:s{ ·Tb;is :form ot rehearsaL f'ollo:vT.s th . 
;pa.tteJ?tl af.ld contains 'bb.e same ·v-altu~ s >$:S the i'hdividual plab',l 
ith~n tb$~ play at band th6rre are: setVe-:t'$.1 aeeti~tts: i'n ea,g.h s.o~ne. 
wbere two:j_ · tb.ree :or :fottr aotcil&~ ~ont:tnue the ao·t1on ~#.lone while· 
.Qth~·· charac·tGr·s are ita the baekgl'ottnd o:t"' 6l.P,Pear toJ:i, only a ':few 
be~tg axvl tb~n $Xit:<t Ac:t r~ So;~l:l~ 'l;,t aontains two ~~ample S~: 
~a ti:J:o'-$t' f:our pages center ·e:Jte:tu·si·v~ly. arou:nd ·the 'three :Lit~~ 
1 a;t:Y' lile:ri and a?V~tral pag~s lateP~c a:fte~ thei Bi$h6pl s et\tra.n~e;, 
Sa1:atn .and the Bi.ahop :enter in·t6 a oda'bate .. :f~r Jilever;al page.s;., ·· 
1J!hflS'E! tt-beatatl wi thi:n the s-tH!fJ;le\s may- b~ ~ehe·a::raed 
eeparat.el:y and thtts al.-;Low effie-:i~nt~ UJiie of the ·ac.tor~ s. ·time and 
also allow :f:or .eonoentre.ted ef'toJr>t -on the part o!' tb:,e involved 
jaotol"s 'W''it;b.qut wasting the time, of the otb,ers~ ·. . .. · 
,'1 . · i',"' Scehe,, Act~ attd Rtt:rt-t~U. Thi$ plan. will 
operat~ du~1n. all :ro·u:J1 weeks 1:n t e 
II 
I . 
]tu;p..,t~U;$ 'W'ill. J?e .ll~Rd. <:in w~eken:l'da , as ~. chack oJ;l t.b:~ ,P:t>ogJJe~~ 
of th~· pl~:r- as: a· unit,~: Duritig tb;~ r:tn:al. week'·t'l\CH,·nea bebi:o:d 
soP,ed'tll~ lf+'ll:- b·e'•beld during. the af'ternoons: a,ttd· run,~th);'iJ~ with 
vawio~.a t~C~fini,c~l .aspe,etHl will be ·'held im the ~-veningsco · 
. . . g~,. , ll~f:a::r?~tiQ.e books (See ':l!rib:'!1.ography fo:J:> dliriiailS:) # 
:Be:ct;i~ae tb.e dlrec;bop· iot;ends· to .po:rtl'>ay 'the three lit~;rary j 
fig~~~ tn ·.:s:.·~eall:st:t~ .styl~ be 'beJ.:te'ti-~s tllf;} aet(:}~s sho~ld ae;;.; · .· 
qU1il.itlt. t~~m·s~:lveflt with 'the lives 'p:J! the~~ m~n:"' .. The direotol' ha · 
1. ~~ ....J:~c.iJe.d .. ··~.·~.-... ··n;t.¢ .. ··~.·\ ~aph.· ia.i3· .of egol;:l; li~e~at'Y •. n ~d h. a$' Pee.d th~ . ~f.~. bqqk.~ .• an4 n14de · S'_P;eais.l notations tor: the: actqrs ·to· read., 
.. '.· . ' . 
'· " ··. ··41thPugh· the a.~t®~. pQr~S:yittg the·.literary rneh will 
ar·e~te tb~. $ha~at)'te~, a~ th& p~igh.t h~s. in·te·ncled:.t -the aoto:t-s 
-wl.lil .seek: t.o· find ik'l th~ b.::l:og~!t}>ll:'Le.s ·the· folJ..a.v:t~g .oJ:lara-otsr:ts .... 
t:tQ~a.· or tlt~. ~,b~· · .· (1} .. ·.l)&l .. tia.p:l~r m$.tltleri~a ;tn ~p~erJh~ mq.v~.m.ent,; 
atat~oe: ~nd ge;~:tttb:'e,,:. (.8.1, an ·ove;rtall pe~·!jona.J.ity tra-it ths~t :l,s 
nh$.r~e;te11ized ib the .. play--; ·t~) rd.c~tt:t::res_,. illnstx>atio):la,- erhc~ 
I Mt.o~e lf-~:1;+: ':P$ e:t)ooura.~e·d.· to· ~e.ek =sim:.t1a:r. ~e.:f.i-e.ltfenee ]!1ate~:tal lt?ttoh ·~a. ;n3:agat:tp~ ~rtiqlea~: newspap~~ 'items and lflo~i~JJ~ . 
I 
· h,,.. T~e ReaG;t>der·-l The tape r·eo.o:J;fder ·will be U:Bed folt 
th~ .. tqll. ow;~. p.· . ii:t>poses .. ·.~" .(l) i.-tl:t'e.c,oj>di.PS reo. c.~~~ ;,th:teb. oontaitl 
I the. B ... r! t;tsh .· aia~~at~.:. :L.·e."~ .~. :»,a:t:r t$.d'fh. ~.··2) ;tt:t. re't}o:rdi:n ..g t. ha . Ital!a:n ~~a$e I 0~. Wilde< anr:s:rrotl . n .. e ~oript by an Italian 
I SJ?M · ~:rbudent'"' · TP.is .t.a t,~;:>. b<z1 usad ·lis: a ch$ck th;rougb.~ut tb~ ~e~ 
h~.$.;r':i)~l.f!", t3) in l"aco-:rd;t;t;tg th~ :t~·~ene-:a .flu~:tP:g th$ thi;~;>d and f'o\ll'?'t . 
11r~e-lt$ .i:;>f wehea~sala;.; . Th-a · J?e~.,:..pl.ay ot: t;t· :rd~Q1i'd~d · scene wiTl aid 
iti e:he-e'llcl..ng 'line- :r.eadi:Og~r,:· line 'valp;-e-a' a,ud art:tc:ula't1on.~ 
' ' .. ·,_ . :· .. 
~"'. · .I'ntenti-o•n. Speet·a~ Befo~e ~ve:ey :!?ehear1utl the dj,r~ 
ector will give to ~a,eb.'' aetop an i:nt~.n'biott a;b.eet. (aopy on f'.ollo 
ing pag~):;: The' dit>~ntQ-l' will' bave typt?d. ib hit=r inte:ntio~ fo:r? 
I the 4~¥ oP each .sha·(it o:t;> \.till Jsive hits' int~nt:ton. o~aily: to th~ I aQto~~, .. A.;fte:t:> t.h~ ~eh$a.J?aal peJ?iod, ia .,~omplet$<:1 the ;:_~ctor ·. 2hall 
write i.,p ~he ,ae.ooml)lli.$!:\ln<?nt-s;, .· The aetorc ·Jfilay als-o w:v:~;te ):li-s own 
1llt·ent1on foP. :the. day:~, · wne di:P$ cto:t'. wil.l. -al:ao aak the · aeto~ t0 , 
~ot.e ~ow ~uccess:eu'l or how tinsuece:s'e;ft'tl. the: direoto!< w.a$' in a~..o: 
oqmpliab.i:pg· ~rae· intentio.P~: .A:ft~r tills 1tii.st pa~:t.'b~m.anee the d:tr~ 
lf)o#o:r:' will e¢'J,.le¢1i th$ :itrt;eution ala:aets and' tna;raby ah61ok b.ia wo~k a. .. f!l· a diwa'¢t:ot' through the {'ti'!fWJi:f 'G):f tb.e ~ct~:r: ... 
. I. · .... · ,,F. Act~·~ ~o:Pkh'ook~ . -~a~h,_ $eiio;L1 t~. ~·o.·r~book shalf oo·n·~ 
!l
ta.in. tb..e ;fol) .. o~?g~ ('1.) . S.cb~dule~: (Z) · !Jira.~t0~ 1 .s .t)'tatement ot . 
Ipten'Pion~ (3}· &w~p~ ~r:tt>h Blo<ii~~n~,.:· {4) ~a~ly !rrtentio·n She~ts_, 
(.5') Ma:ke.-up Pl:an" ,(t:,) Ooatum~ De$;tgtl.1, and ,:('f) Sul'tlmaey,. Ool1n!1Bnus, i~ttl:.~ ~H.::r,;e:(rJJ:o:&t .s app;r>oaah~, aetql1J s ·accompl+s·nm.en·t·a.f r~-actiotl.s to 
p';!..ay... Jr'-cturef:! may be ~,idded. ··ru;t~:r- Pl!f:vfo~no·e time and t-he· book 
.sa-veG. a .a a ·:i?'emambrano.e:~-
1 . 
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~l~ <lit-~~tol'l't e tntenti~n in tlpe<H:~h ! ~J af,} foll~tu 
n~ U'at; B:rit!sb d!()t!on tMw tbe tb~e l!t~:ttn~ t1en and 
the lU:)hop., It, ncter ea~ting, . the;se four men utu~miroo.turly ag~ 
the'S' t".annot n~.tst~:c- th~ M tiab diction then" ghall then strive 
ttJ't:1t:t1"fJ ~t~t:!eulate ~iet!cm"" 
.. b . .,; .t1rt,culnte diot!on is to b~ u:eed b~ Pbn Jaan~ 
Catnl1on1 Bat!ln1 ~l~l."e:ta snd An~hon:r;(t 
. o.. A a'1ovel:ll:~r. ~l:>eEff;($h patte.~Vn in to be ttdopt.$d by f3ap,... 
· tiatn, ~"vel:n:t ~nd t.:tcnel, Attew..;te t()l' .-lov~nl!tt<Hl$ thl"ough 
flUOh tlTQPd$ !H!'J ng(:ltJna,,« ff~Jmltti.~" i'ia~.ntt:lltv uWllttdt(l'fltn t.lt¢.~ Bb.all 
l'JfJ ~om?)h~d:.'\ed,.. This .a~eeh pattern ~1U6t b~ ()Oi'ltlJOllti!t.l sc. as ttl 
1 
nccent the oh!U"n.ett'~~ 
I Th.~ di~ctton ~all avtd.l b~;.r,u~eu of the; e~v!t;es of Dx-i 
~·'ln~hl!n anti t~httll roqu~~t n~to.t>s tc &l"t'ange :er:;ec!al sea0tona . 
I 
~rl.th b:!rl i:t deemed n~Ct'HWS.~.~ !$;!be ~!veetOV $h:a. ·ll UStt t~]fJO$ at1U 
l"eeori~ti eontatning th~; Briti~Jh tl!.et:lon t!M .oh~ll :ve!'o~ to the 
thro~ books as l!f1t.cd in the bth11og:vE,\l:lh1/~ 
Tb• dbeo~ta 'tnt.ntto.a fc':" mo-v.,~t 1• aa followtu 
a.* Don Juot:. mo'V'e~en~ v!.ll 1$. parbtem$d in the ~ .... I t!c style l all geaturee aM otbii~ tndvementa will be ld.tb pana""" 
1 e~J open and m.reepittg bUt. t~u& to chaJ#tachl";~. . A~l mov~t11; 'Mil 
1 
be wf.tb a purPQtt•, nr;t p,.eclee e.nd d'!ref;it~ ~ing tb$ be~~ 
af'.Ume atur the second bell aoene tb• d1Mctness and ~&4li.-tua8 
will be •Ughtly "l.ued aa b1s ebe«ote~ bee~• eontusedif 
b!tte:r and ~l~·•r.td.; 
· b:«t catalion~ at t!.mea'*, will :tmltate tbt .l"o-.l"lttc ttrl• 
but w1 tb • "lA.xed -.pp~~lU~h" 
tJ.~ Satan, the Bishop~ By~or.t, ~cia and Anthony td.l1 b 
~ p:taec!se, ~d ~nd dll.l'eet in. tbe realistic nwv-.f1t,. ea~ . 
tante mo~t rill PQA:t"&.:V eomp:l.fttn• eont.N1 tn tbe f'i~n bell. 
-~~ an4 los& or eontn>l in. tbe ftna.l btll ·H•mt• About t~• 
I baste am nwvetnenta~ with vtu• .. iatioaa will b.e .chonn .to highllsht, h'- • col!:tpot.n.n.•,. As a contrast to the f'tftet scene .• llb$re Saten* a 
1 IIOWments '1411 be d1~et and cw~tl'Oll4d~ .t~ ~t•nt ~n tU. 
fin«l scene will b$ ~unded P•tte:rtna wit;b the ol~htn.s of' 
chd.l""s •nd o'bJ•eta.., i'ht Msbop will v~ bie bailie pattem wit 
a t'.td.ck atep (:'tfffH)tf; :~~ slight· uptttm llitb tbfl #h1n~ and a ve~ · 
•:reet c.a:r:rlagQ* Brl:>on will Va'.f'Y JJligb:tly 11f'itb hie c lub...,toot wa · 
d,. Wilde, Bapttt~ta~ h~'lY» IM.ld t!oMi will. ~- in a 
=-=-~=--=-=111=-=====::.::: 
mo~~ t>e:la~ach slttvenly attitude!> Wi:Lde 1vill waddle slightlY:; . 
. al~ray.s tald..tlg up <E~:p~o~ while: walk;ing at1d sitting a~nd. strivi:ng 
no $1iti:rl atte.rrtd.()b ·w]:_tp eve~y lllQVt):ment;;. Bs:pi:d .. 'Sn& will ??bU:Pd her 
Sl.o:ttlders and sl.ide hew teet in ve'r:'lf poo:P post.ur~ _., Evelyn Will 
va'Jrf he).? sloveP.llness with a sexy and sultry ·w8.lk.,.. LiotleJ. will 
l~u~k purpose·$. al'way$ J?el.ating ·on a b~dt in a aha-!~ or- on tb.e, 
edge o:f a de sk•. 
Tlae t.nre:e liLnera~Y men· will 'be ab:JJ~ to: eaeur~ :moife:tnent 
pattewtl$ f'!!'o¥fl t~e b.iogr>apbie$. · tJ~.:rtd . will ·!pU;\)'VP()rl'ha the·m :tnt·o 
t'h$ir own thi:ttkiog'li · MQvemeot, will be u,sed~ withitl. oh.a.ttacte·r 
11Iflit.s,. to heighten the: eatrtw~st withi~ thE~ c~ha:raete,il:lJ.. i.,e.~. 
Sat.anf i3 ~ou.trol in the .fir.c-st s:oetle atld lo~:a; Q_f oorrbrol in the 
fiuai seen~; ~;tPd ~G o.ontra.et chaw·a.at:e:r-~st:tos between oha:raot~X'Ej 
i~e~ Don .Juar,tr s :rigid1 ty V(;1!~.$l.t:S L.ionel t s sl.ove·JJlil'll.e ss:.: 
;;~, Scene~y 
Tb~ .d:;tre,otorLs i'nt~ntion for eoebe~;r i$ a$ follo~rst 
a-. TOe adaptation of ro¢l!rl 21.0 in the mast :simple and 
aconomicai .lllatltHltr, and 
1:>~ ~lacted realism:., :using platforms aod !;let p.rop;s tn 
de sign.a:te lo·e~le ~ · 
Ravi.ngwo:r>ked :tn othe;r; gt>aduate p~pduet1ons in rool3t 
210"1 tht3' director is aw~e of' the lim t:at:t:o~s' of .seeoerr and a-t 
time.,~ B!aeause ot the di:J1et}to-rt ~ im:t~re~rt in de.aigP_ antl the 
ueo.ess:tty f.'o:r ·a ~und plaD. prior to blo0k;ll!l,g £b.~ pltily the 
dit-aetor: de.sign,ed a 's·a·t" W.itll the appro:val ¢:f tb.0 de$ign pro--
fe:ssoP:; the di;r~ctol" :t:mplemt=rnt'~d the d~aigo tor the play and 
al1owf)d the t;ssignfJid .se,t deaigtH;)!?' to me.ke mcdifioat!ona and 
o.bang~ s t:or tt d:P•uHd .. ng u:pu purpo:lll:a .s~, 
L 
The b.elJ.. sQetle 13 are to sugg~st tb:e 'l.tur.un ef a getttle.,;;. 
ma.ll" s c~ub~ Sttgge stions .frolla 'ttte d:tre:.c:to:t,t itl.¢~:l.ude; ttse ,o~ the 
patrel$ a::od u:ohes with. drap.e:S 01r tapegt:t'y, use of leathe:r-.... cl.ub 
ehaiw~,; arid thr;,. plaeipg. 0t p·~;t;:~~Ei1:ts;~ pic;d~~ea,~,: bust~, bog,k;.,. 
shelve~!- ete~ trh-e hotel aouwtyaJ:'(l :shoUld $ttggest a W&St.$:1Jtttzed 
~.sb. hots~ cll:>~tya~d., Suggestion$·' Tllo:tii th~ d.i:rast·o~ !hclude! 
t'hi'h$ aga,.nst 'bb~ wa:Ll _coit.e~$:d. with, tr.av.:el. pQ:st-e~~} mode·,rp iron"" 
W?ought ea.fe €.lhair.s and. a ook~ maehitlre .• -~l;l.~· 'b~rb:"fi~'l1.~ 'f!iet should 
cotri;;ain the foll()wii)g be¢eaaart . a$t: pr·()vs~ b6:d..:.1 de.sk:t ol;,test of 
dps,w.Er~;s and. ~rtram.a.ttt.a·l. awards,.. The hotel. gardE:n.l .set ~hott~d. :sug·• . 
gest & ~et:lai.ssa~o'$ galtden~ reha d1J."$0t'or .s:uggtt.sbs the use of 
P:latf'orm'S,. ll at&t1~e. and :siZ' $mall ;pottRl4 btl ah6l $ .• ; {a,e~ gt'ol?J:ld 
pl.-an :for· ;furth.et' .a.attd .. ~g.., ) , • ., 
6. Lighting 
Th~ dil."e(}i;orf s irJ:t~nt:ie-tt t~r · ligh.tipg is as follo;qs; 
.. a,~. G;o:r,ne.Cty: w~ll b:E}' high~igb;\i;ed o·y us:e o:f!:' warm an.d, ·'b:it;i.gb:t I ge:lls, i-~'6" pi.tlks.>. ,8J1lbt~rs a:nd. st:~aw,~, 
'b* !ro oontrast. b6twe(irti. the he,l.l a.nd the ea~th aq.f.iit:uss 
t.h~c hell a-~·enes .ab~li be mainii in light. :f?~ad$: ana .a.mb~~s.,, .and 
ea~tb. ~fiEn:ti;Ja. in piJ!ks~ sabions~, yoe:JJ,.ow:S: a:i)d straw,.. 
.,I d!! A,n 'attempt to co:ttt.pli;m.e:rrbc ·'l;;h:$. V'&r'ious ,;1bes.t.s1t at 
purp~seless but~ine ssrt slovenline.sa' verf1.tla :ol"is·pn~as will be 
I :made by the. w~ gell$' of pink::t,· aal:mqn£r .a~d 'Y~·l~ows in dPX:i:P;J:"a.:S. I to the ~Qol g~_:Ll s o£ ~·s.y-s_,, f~~o.st· 2.rld./or. .b.ltt~$':o: . 
a<. Th~-ve "w.1ll be ortly one attempt toward a ape cia'l 
aff'eet and that ldll 'be iP: the fin~l scene a..ftQi" the death of-
Satan and dUI1i'tlg t:he f,oll0wing e:pflogtie~, reb_is. will. ·h~ worked. 
out :tn detai.l with the ligb:bing desig.ne:p·~, (See ligb!uing :Plo-t 
;t;o;v tinal :vesult.d 
I . e~. P:Xoapt .fat' the fi:F·&..Plae~ ligb:t,;, the. lighting will be through illum~natlon of the a(}t!t\g a.J?ea$':~ S:impl.i¢:tty and 
eaonomy e;:t' time w;.r1 be straasec:l. 
7,~ O.o·S'tllmE:H:l 
. . . . . I 
Tb.~ di;rectort s· inte.otioP fop eo·'.stume. ·.~ ·.i· $. a.· a follows;! a~. Sb.a'W':i Byron,. Wilde~. C.atal :to:,n_:i; Do:p· Jt.u.~.n a.nd tb:e i 
Biel;tpp will be. oc$i;a::n.ne:.d a& aut:h~nt.;ie; to· th~1~ peJ:riod s.a poasiblJ. 
~.:. . - . 
b~, . satan will ha:v~ a ,eonte:rflpoJtt·apy co s:tmne of an I acel~sia.stic$.l f'ig~e,~ _. .. . . . 
1
.·· ·. · . c. D!iptistco; ;•ti'Ll have '*. west&P~iz!><'l $t!a'ni1>h co$i<~ll!le. 
d:• AOtl:tgny will W.eSJ? tha.t o.f' ~·British ge.ntlema;tx~, 
I 
I
I . e.,., Ma:r'iJl.a 1 a eo stUllla will be· thfl.t· r:;t a .faab.~o.:nable 
l'b.:Usib .. ·esS: 'i .. ··a.·d~~· .... xn. th.e .. ga. r.;d~n seene ther. e .. :will.·. be an attempt .. t-o I p.·. e:JrsottLfy .l>lar~ifj. ~s Dona An. a, and th.el?ei'ol:?'e .. · :e.· ost~l'le ahoold ):>e;f1..e · tl· .. s-ome ~pani :!!li 'infl ueu(}e s:u e b. . as a lacy shawl~, . . I . ·, . ' 
I .. .· , . . . . . , 
1 . . . · . :f,~ Fo~ EVelyn at'J attflmpt w.:tll. bE;l mada t<;>~ard 
1 :E'a$hionable elotb;img b_ttt or a --va!!y ;S.e:xy and- sultl"f natttl"0,. 





_ g.~ Lionel's ooat.\:mle will- b-e tblat re.fl$ct;tn,g onr.ren .. 
.faahi()tl fa~ a b'uJ:Ji'ness man 0n vaoa;tion:t i~e!f; bright fi!Wur-ed 
shi:r'lt and p.o,·s$ilfJ;y 'be~ll1Uoa shorts.. ·· · · 
' . /·
The ~o.stume,s · ,sho·uld help tb aeeelOt '~he eP"trbraat be,.-.. 
tween.1 .the relS;tivista and 'Qhe abs<3lu,ti!?.t:s~ Th$ ~ela.ti.vist.s in 
b.e:l.l will wea)J f~.Shi.OJ:l&ble dre:sa ro:;r thei'i"" p~ried J:lut. possibly 
wear that whioh i~ 'W'¢~m ·w:tt.h a btrt.ton m:L~s1:)!flg;t o:r>. an ill'"'t'i tt:tn 
=IJI= =:======tr==L 
coat~ out. at l.e:aat ·the~~ $ho1ll<l ,be ·Sf:>lit.!Sthfng t~ · 1Pdi(H:l.i.1$' a :u~.t'l~. 
ot: pe;r>~'ei..~tioJ!4:. ·. Thi~S idtita will .eo~ta.~ue with the ~ela:t.:t;vis·ts on 
ea~th ·t>l'l'lT to a great~.W d~gi!Je.:~~· . !Eha ~hsoJ..tttlist~ wt3:J .. be 
f~.ahicrnably :dr.as{'J~a a~d al.way.s v~'l!y_ n.e:at 1n a:p,trea:J?anoo~: 
·. 
l~ . ·:nisJt;,1)3?Y 
a,; Pi~yJ 'rh.'e dir€lo.to~ qontaoted the. t'o'llol*ing sou~ce e: 
.fo~ hicattrry .of tb.ta' pla,Yl ' · 
Cl) .. FabeJ? & Faber). Li1d~-~' publ1~er~,5 





Bak0~ & .Co·~ .. ~ puol:ishe~~ 
Neil Yp.Jik Tim~$~ 
Wh.,el .fi Wbxti· ~nd. Wb,¢1 s. Whe it} tll-~ Th~aiJ;p;e-* 
th!i. p~anwifi;ht,<f, 
Tne :f:(,')llt$win,.g i:a:tQr.nta'bion wa:S ohtfil.ipe;d:~.· · 9_lb~ De.~tl:i 
x:>t a~t8!.:tt .. 1.s a. ae(lael to· Ml.'>-~· DtU'l<HU:l_'-s- play:;J ~ Juat~, ~nd waa 
H:rst )(it'i'odttced at the. Taw and l:J:iol!Jl'id.g-6> F.e.st:~:'Val.~gl-a.:n~) in 
l9.5!h The play wtts· prQdueed 1~o:f:f· ... ~adw.s.y1t dtt;r?ing Ap:?il. of 1960 
at- ·tcne St.¥.· Ma'l.'ks l?:t.a.yh!Dns·e~ · · 
b'* .P~~iod~, Th-e: playt s ·action tak-a:s pla..ce in two lilca::te· 
dl::ll?img th:e am:ne.- <!on,tem.po~.fU7 :Pe:rl6d!i: The ti,tt":Ert $:nd last ·scenes 
o~ow 1n ·2\ .gellltl.eme.nt,s;·elub whinh th~ al;td1et1£~;e ·di:a~.ove~$ 1$ h~ll~. 
~~~e i~ a ti~e ls.pse" ·of' ··O~E.r d~ bet'l!ieEUl the fil"st a:.nd last 
s~:G:ene.-.; ·. ·Satan i-s a t1ttl~l~iHH~ :t'ig~:W-e ·. t.ttl:ti1. the et16. £?1: ·the l.aat 
,s,e&n-s.l!, .. The. otoo ~ oce.~apant:a of'- h~ll }rep:re~~n:f!i S$-ver-al pertod:~ 
in 1:da'b¢r1:'.~· Dwn Jua:n. a:nd hi:il aerv:ant e~taiie>-~ origin.a:t;:e fib:nt. 
the 17th 0eottl~Y-:!, Lo:pd' B'fl:''OlSI S,;!T'!\r~l'd :tti hel.l ';i;.h 1924 af'te;r;a · 36 
If(lti:l,:t:'$: o-~ 6~-tbt .•. · Of!Qi&l"' Wilde :vortt$ bp;r~ in 185.6: and arr:tv~d . in 
h!itl.l in ·the 1'EU.tl1l900,., G~ B,.: Sl:law_ was horn· :Lit .the ·. $ame :year aa. 
ll.d~ but :WQS .a.bl@ to· delq his ·ertt~S.tJ(!;ta ~mt~:L l.950:;t, ·~e, newest 
oe:cupatli>t a bishop, '-r~ivaa dUI1if1g the· :rb:~t. ,flmaoo and. tl'be:ref·o;q~ 
:is .a oont~mp·~.??a~y .fi.g~e.;~ Tb.e. fiv,.e ;paople on e~~th ar$. a;lso 
cont~lilP~r~r-, ~ rsQt\laUt.ia·$., 
·. · · Th~ · lite~y me~ Iii~¥>· tao,t ve.p:tJe·S<$nt( arry spe ci:t:f'ie pe:ri:o . 
in hi¥;ito:J;ty bttt a s~Htn11tie t:~ol;lgb.t dl;ll;'ing tne:t~ eXi:3ten.o.~ ·. o~ 
a:Ptb., , Within the <i<int<>xt of tb.a. pla;y .tb.<O•<> l>!l>h:; f.ncluding the Iii==== 
J 
:e.t~~~.~~. ?ep;u·~.sent. th(;t thottgbt ·oX ~<t~t£'11~ .. ?-~W·$ ~nd mow.~l~r.:a$. 
the:;t ·o~igit:Iated~ b~:f.ie'Vect$ ·4e1t<'tl-o:~)~a · $,tlq lived ;i;ftt:e:mi( ~.e .co~J:~ 
t&l11Pt?~·~ .tigtt:.c?f'JS oP e~~h. .l1'~J:f~e.$'ent toe aceeptWo:ne and tut'th~~ 
dev(l}lql)-II.t. :t:};f 'bheille be:U.~:t§t'!i.' · 
e..,, l'la;rw;rigl':tt.~ ~·~ Ronald r.run,S$<n ~ras bottrtiti ~a.lfs""'· 
htw.y 1- RhCid.e.s:i,{!,,. August 6 .• t9l4¥ 1!:Le fati\l:~r.-1. ftj:}git:uald ~oh~ ~n~n~ .. d1 d not have a parc4dor(J;;a~· ocaupation .and . die~ at 'PJ:l$ 
age ~t~ 2·8'". M31:~ DunaatJ:r~ matb.,e~~; Ettte:L1r :tr~iiJJ.~d him :atntfil lie "Let'. 
·f'Q~ Smt2Hilt'laod~~ ~·~ Dun~at:i' ~· eduaa;·t:ton ~tlo:lttd~s a.~ho('jlitxg .at 
131.1dl.~tlgwn.j $J,.ritzar'land, and· DQ·y.t;ni]');g Cnlleg~ JJf! Oamh~l.Q.ge Utti~ 
·V~.Jt.sit;r •(M;A~ )~, . . · · , · . , 
'" ·. ' " 
. 1-fu~ Dql'H~an i~ :ma~r1ed at\d ha,$ two t'ihi1d:ven . ., !fs ha$ 
trav.61~ wide·lY and ha~ 11\f$-q 'filith G,andhi !n J:ti:di~-~- A;$: ·~ 
·.().·:v··.t.i ·~jji·ii·e. :w.·· .M·. :r.:~. Dun_· ... ea .. ·tl. ·. tottn·d· .e·····d· t."' .. ·b. e.··· . ~.!-ltt·· .. F .. ·_~.·~t.ival .. _~·. ·.o,. t.· .... t.he···A:j;'-t.·,s. .. •.· :i:n 
· 1953 and. the ·Engl.1\th ·~t$\ge· GcrJJlp!ttJTy :tn 1955~ · -H~.t'!f.a~ editiJ'p. o¥ 
Wh:a. :J:owti·~~n l':P¢m l938 thl'Pll8b: 1946 aud hli!Ji5t l•rP.it.ten -:oon$1 .. u~~~ 
~'Eiy ~rit.hi:O; th~ lite-ratty t-Ol'l'l'.l.s oJ?' th~ ~ovfil~ . po:e:~si.<' Plays Et'od 
bio~a'ies,., !tepre:S~l'JJ~i:d:ve w:otk:s itiqlqd,Q~, ~1) Po~~ su.cl:t a.$ 
· .9:b;e ~0 lb J~da$ a.:Pd Wb.e. :Sl'+l~ ~O~;t, , (~!f) fl«f,S 'f{t.to:h. iaf;ll ~hiJi Wfl.Y. 
'E..q_ tlle .. . Don )th~, . . and~ ,!J.ihe 15:¥~ Ilk}~, .~o ~~.adat: ~:3) Jlovel;S;u 
such. ~·a . ·tl v~ ~ht G$t:b~,l.zs,P., Btl·d. ~be .. ,P.Iill.l{iill;.# .attq ·\-4.) Bio~ 
gi>s.;phie s ;t.tr .. · ~~ .. t·ing:a:· Ptl lite~ar;;t !lt$.::0 ~:q~ · aa:. :S~n .. J¢n:S.Otl;s· M'$.~ 
,~at;'iulfa., Pll®;t~di and l(~p~ f$ .~~-t~:11a .. ~ . . . - · · · · ·. · , · 
Ml?.;i!. 'D~m&l'l ha_$ 1'ri&ti7· tlup®'1i$4sd. 'Wo':!?k$ and ·opti.t'ibtt<:~s 
tw w.r<tte in. t'h.e- aoove m&:ntio:tl$4 tt;t.eid:slji, A.'s an $.'VO¢at!on h~ 
·b:t>:eed$ ~abiEro.: ho~:$a$ on hi~· ~:u1ta't~ 'ttn No~h De·v-o:u,~· Engla~d .• 
2 . ., · · Ooln,Pa:r!,g_ons :w:tth Prei!tiot:u~, l?:I;'odt:t.~t1<H'l'Jii. t>:f the l?la;r 
'!fp; t~ :d!r~e'®r-~"s knowl$·dge.,. t'h!3' :O!ll'f oth~l* ~ndu-otio~ 
o-f Jl,lb.a ~~~ pf:' §?.ta~ ·tqQk Pl~~e ~t the: St~: Ma.Pk~ lflayh~ttset J:.tr 
New"-!it~lif Ci"\i 'duri1l'.rg. Ap~il of .1960;~,····~~ . .f'cil:towt:ng .a~ :Peviews 
of: th~ play- :fJ?am1j~:w~ap&:V'i3:~ · · 
:a.~\ .:r~TE~~w ·x~1it'k ~mitJfi $(1:t~s~aw;!; . . A:P~ti 'ii~ 196o."' 
·. ' ·lt1t i.~ :a. wity tha.t WO:~t s~a!ils i~. 0~ hi!H~,:r!ing. to b-e 
i$l rathe~ )?ine .. sat:t:ri~ cotn~l1lY;,.: t~b:a ~atla. :f!:t Bat~~): 'b~ · ltam~J;,d 
D.tnlo:att~, ',;$h~-llld h4\Y.~ be:en giye):l . :S:U:P:h a JZ~i.o~py produ,~t"-otl: ,at St .. ~ 
~k~ J?l.ayia()tl$~h. . It ~lis ba¢tl:y cdi~u·~f;}d ~nd a't$se,. and. mo£rt'l~ 
in~d~q;t;taif!~ J.y aGter:'ljJ RP.l>e:rt !4'a:ttdtlila;t,. S~I$:an B~w)l· an<l ;Dt:ina:l.d 
Sym-:tn~ta:n !itAtld. b:el4d ~ud r:t!:;l:ot'll.t'ta~ri ~b~v~ tb:a :~7e.st o:f· th-e cttst; 
It ig. a play we.ll wo:rth ~e~ding~:1t . ..• · · · · · . 
' .! 
b.~ ifbg Ghrist~ ab; $g~~n~-~ Mob.~·to;r?~ Ap~ll :t:6~ l960~ 
. · r ~~ IJ)$atl4 of. ~a~Ci\~.t. · · .Sil:tdi&'ll?'l,:f employs th~ .Sifth.ligi!J. 
with. iJaagl.n~~i'V'e :t:Jt>eEido:ttt to Pe>~de:P pv¢hl~ms ot .'co:t:u~x;i~n.o:e and 
<Gottse:t~u;s.):l:esa.t:. ¢'t hunt~:ttyt& m~:11'1il i!.rtd ap:t~!tual dilf>mnu( .• : 
'W'Jl:e.l?ea~. th& Fab:b?-i ·:a:p;p~~~b; ~.s oo.t).dit!(;lned $y a s:crupttlous 
a:v:aid.an9'e ,o:t: .atiyti;l;it::tg. tlil.at •¢oi!l:d be -crptrsid'€Ht'~d. ·zyJ7<~v~~e:t!t,t. 
.. 
Rot:la'ld Dttttean c:~o .aff.or.d a flippant tone ... ...,. cl.ealiPg as he does 
with the ~ahades of' Don ·J~JU1,. Satan., ·w.ildeJ; Byron:~ Shaw_~ and a 
biahop who typ1£.'16s eoe:lea~iasti.o b:sri'ocxri$y'* .F':tippatrb and ev~n 
:tm:ptal"tinent though Mr,_. . Dtti:lc~tt :may be,,. the p\l.;rpo.i:le$ ·'Of his poetic 
:Pl;a:t are a& highly sevi&U.s aa become high ~o•d:r~ 
. ·f~me ·~=tat1;ric fanta~Y' at St.~ ~k£ .Play~o~Jie ('13:3 · 
.&ap:pd .Avenue) itna[bi'tii~s the: re·tttrtl: of JX?n .Juan: to :e$;rth approx~ 
'i:mate'J;y six oentu:vi~s a.ft~:rr· :0()tt Ckn:?:zal'~~s gp.~$t bad :Led him ::tnt¢ 
be·l1, •. · Of tbe celebrate. d. qtta:rtei! aa~"emblad !t:~ DttntHito t a Itlf'ern<>~ 
only Don .J'Ut~tb ha$ suff·ered;., . T~ ifihe. de'Vfl) a: dismay,., Wi'lch~,. Sha.w:; 
and ~l?'Pl:l at!:H~ept the a1ub :life re;g:tll!etl of the ll'dde±'!Wor1~ with · 
philo.s~p,tri<lal equanimity ·~rod bland . good &hee~~ Plilose!n.s the time 
with .~S.;rd. :tilay anrl li.te;ro.e.cy per~i:f'i.age,, I:U1's v.iai:t i).:Q d 20th:,.., 
eat~tury W:<l)!"'ld d:t:sillttsion:s DC)p Juan oo.mptetel-y'·~ Rtlp~vtittg haek 
to a. bewild~ri!td S$.;tan, lite daelara$·~ 
Tneir heaven 1$ eomforitJ the':tr 'hell $s lack Q:f 
eomffort;.,., 
:, And unive:r-eal eo:mf' crt i:S· th~ aim of a,ll~ ~' ~' .• . 
A. m'inori t:r look up t·o tbe:se (he indicates the poets) 
And show r~ve:l.'lano~ to oultur~:a' 
A:tld. what is ;unfasbioPs.hl.e is thei~ only h~rGS:Y• .... ,~. 
Th~ :strata or ge·ol6gitn~l time weigb,s 
0-n ~~~l';t matJ:l E1 shotfl.d~:r(. Expanding ap~tte: 
Echoes his de\Spai:r.~ lt i& a t.rGJ:r?ld e:rowded 
Witll lotteli:n~s:.:S.: t.fua. wimbl..ow.Sf ·ttwougb the W'ire~t.· 
Wh..~b $atata a\!Sk'g if.l'J:l'S.Ja b,as l~~~,ll ktta :faith~ Do:t:l .JtJ.an ~epl.ieat 
R~ believ~ s in bi¢t.'flit:m:g 1:n~t h1lmf;~i7lff:J 
And dotfbts ~ve:rt;ft:b.:tng hut 'hiB e.wn ibeas£:ln. 
Aa Po~t,...Qramat1at1. ~r-.• nun¢s.b. writes w:tth :a r$fitotw!5:.·. · .f1ill c-.ommatJd 
ot 1y:~?i{.'}i$ro.~ ~hf!tor'.t~,; and w±t,. :Th~ pl~:;r•a petsai ·· ' · is. health: 
fn,r .lt· test:tfi~~ '{:;¢ l0i'tQ" aud ~ig{)~·ott$ 'Vtil,ltt·es."". li~.~. ·· . ·hstandhlg 
ce:J?i:atin inditidl)al. .l'Ol!jrit$,.. the perfo:J?J.natro"e at the $;!;~. Ma;rk~. 
Pla:rb.ous~ lack$, -bb.tiJ ovf!l:ro,;,aJ:.l •s'tt~ r~qu~ad ·by the b:e!(t* Rnbev • 
Mtandan makea- 'O:f' Don ,;rua;.n~. howev~X>~c ~ il:t~a~se.ly el{'!).qU~nt emooa.r: 
m$nt. of. ~o:manni¢ passi.Q.n., m~lauch.Gl:y 1 a.nd ;P.~pcil':\t.ant>~ ~u 
~:1t The N'ew: Yo:r1t ·Tim~~h by Bt>eoka Ankita:s~p·t Ap~:L 6., l9 
H:&o:t,l}ald Dliliit}·an b.~ a· writt~tl .a. ;pl~:r ttagt n~$dS a · 
b~ttev pa;r;fo~a.nee thao it has ~oeived.. · 
"lTb:~ D~ath o1! SatatiJ. wb.i¢:h op~ned. at tb.e ·St"' Mar:ta:s 
Jfl.til:y'fa@'ttse last eve:ning1, i a an i¢onoola.a.t·i.e J;>la;r of' ±d~~s and. w~;rtds very mmub. in the Shfi:vian t.radi i>ion.:., It l:Jegilf:l s a:nd e::nd.s itt 
Hell with aba:wii ByJ;oltl:,. Wild~. and· an mltlSJne.d p~:.tEHit $~1kiog and 
et'Jtertainin,g o~ att¢the:r 1H1 if they 't>re~e li'l$Jnb$a?a ot a gentle·':" 
me-pl;s elttb:.. · · ·· 
· · tttll the :tniddl.~ se~t:1oll~ o:f' th~ Pla.~ ~·'"· Du1i:!~an 
JPEHH;YPds the <li~illtta;iotut:u~:nt o.f Don J\ls.n whieb, Satan ~etur:ns h±m. 
to ~~tih ~6 aom_pl;ehe: · h!s. · st).'tlorous s1.HJ.die:s·~, . Visiting the mode;r,n 
L 
W'D:~l<li Dt')tl Juan tUJ.?bJit out to he l::'omanti~, ixmn.~t;~e- al"a.d ·obJB:¢1~·~fij.;~ 
He is· a.f'.f:t>ooted by the modern laO'k "O.t' ee~~n~.ony il\l'. 1~-ve·i!· $e i~ 
sb.oc~d by the l~~k oX re11gtG tt~ f~:i:th;., Itjl a 'W'~rld ~Mt: doe:·~ . 
m:~.t' lovw (}od h.a findeL himself' dealing wi tb. ;tnaip.:td: v~~~litiGna of!' 
:notbing:n~ sa.~o- S:tnee the:re is no pla~·e fo:r lwve '!Jl a woPld thail 
doe~ not lo'Ve Goa, Dotl .ruan g:z:tate:rtflly retur,ns t::O: Hell,~ 
.. 
1~-:La.:st ~1h:da:y .in the d:Nmut sec·hion ~f. The· Til:l'¥t·a 1-lr~. 
Dl!I'Pcau i'u'l.:minated ~;tga:i;nat th~ ~o:mmeroialiam of :B~¢la<dvtiil;Y!\~ Vila:a't: 
h~ b.~it<l to aay wt:ta. fo·r the most p~r'b "ll taketa;-, Bttt. 'Tb.e Death 
of Satl!t~ r i"e th& a~~t ~f a'EJ~eb;:tJ'Al d!&~ that need~ t~e kind ~it 
aetor.S tb.a·t fth& O~.ttml.e'r~i:a 'l the~tl'$ i,s· P~Hit able> t.O· ::p:;t;tO'Vida ·~ . 
· . 
1* Do·n Juan ~'.a or-nate~ .~. 'ij· (J.?e'View Q.f acto~~ 1 pzr.;eerm.-.r 
anc~a) .. ~·.o:·~:.;,; .'~' · . 
· .rr\Jlb.~n *3'!b.e Death of Satanl· ;p·e·t~~.s to R.~ll in th~ 
third. a.ct)~ :it oome;;s into toons.,; and Mr.c .• , Dlttle$J:;l ~·s th~.;sis that 
tbe::r:e ~an b-e no Satan if th~r~ :Ls. :Po G.od: ia :S:ea~~n:tng,:t' at.i'mtlle.·..., 
ting. ·and. movi:ng,~. . Sata;n dies beeat:t.s~ he ;r?·@p~eseo:ts ;t"~dupd$Ja~e 
i.tl a Godl~·s.s wo:rld.,. As a. w.ri t~~:.: Dtllla~ti: hai3 the·.· s~:t-1ouan~$Jlf 
o:r mild and the :f'j1iifo1:t:ty o:f' eipre.ssion tbc;:t me.~k th$ fir·sti;..' 
w~:be lit~r~ .Pl"ai'in:iiU!\'J.t,;,; "' ,., ·~ .~ . . . .. ; ' ' - ' ' 
· 
1Bu'ti t;he ~e-at pa:Padoz: o:f' 'l'The ;!Jeath of' S~ta.o. r in-
vol"'te'$ show- btt,Sin~'lHHi·· B.:r:.o.adway doe.f1. n·ut 'llaiv$ •uch oollfidEfmct:t 
in plays ;o.t id~a.a witten b'N' :r.teW' d-r:am.ati:at;a;~v B\Jl.t Otf' B;:,;>~~dwa,y 
d:pes· not hav~ ·th~ r~:so.tu:>e-es to p~t tb,em ~ll ~i th th~ ~omi.o: 
v1:l'.'tUp;$·ity implicit in. tb.~ ·text: ot .'t!fhe: ]).efith ot Satan~l . 
. · .. tt'What it n.e~·ds 1~ the G~elgud. ·~u;~b. :t11 "'Th~ :La<tt t: -s 
.bf~t B~o.ing~. t o:P th~ Gi<;)l&Q.d- 'Wtteb: 1~ tTh,a :nnp;~~a-n·ce of lS~i.~g. 
EaJ?ne s'W f .or j Love :fo;r' .Lo:V@ .~ 1: ~·~· :Di:ln oan 14e ads .a $!1\lpe•:rrb; ~a;.;;.; 
.e.u.late:tr ,~rt:;r~'iz~a :p~J?-fo.;r;>mana~ ;..· ·ctml'Y' thE!: :ti:ri:~S;t a~~o::ltS erua p~e~· 
vide· .·it.. The p~~.ol\'.ma:n<Je at tb.tf $it~. 'M~ks fl:~'tb;G:ij~$~ is' .nclt 
ana:-~p eri:ongh.", j{ . 
·d* ~E!· lratr 'tc>~k W:o,~lQ., .'Te'leg;:tU1.1, an,~. !Ch.€t SlJ;tt;t by Fra;ltik 
Aston;~· Ap;t"i l 6,_ l9bO~ . · ~ .·· · ..• - · · · · · · · · 
n:ao,:uald DW:tl$-&11 deiesn"t· t.hiw,t l.UUM .of Rell\0, Bttt he. 
s.lmost Pl?~.f.$J?~. it t~ l!:fe ~n eta:&tih~. jttdgi·ng · ;t?.;om · bi s: .. ,l teh~ Dee. th. 
ot ·B:&.ta"il t 'Wb.ieh Ge·;N~~-ldin~ $trst di~·eQ'fiad ~a~ .~v~t:ting at .t'he, $t!.,~ 
~k._g )rla'ffh~ttsa 1. 133 sacona A.vetlt:ta·~ ·. . ·· · 
· . · tt Tb.e El:lgliEft'.t p1a.:yl~~·i.$ht. ·~t:J~e~~Tt'$ m~ar t:"· ·all ,in:t'e.wna'l. 
0l.t.tbJ1eom wl:d.cHt Rcfber:t Li. Rams~R:f' bas. );Jl'Ov:tded with taste ~and 
ecolMG.ntY·'f.· B:e;t:"'e~, :t:n p~r~~·cl. QJo$tttme'fj;t. ~l"a Sh~w,, B.11'c.tl and w:i:i,;(l&,, 
:read.it\g Londtni · n~"Wapap$:r'.B'J.· while- a.e~o aflt th~ ~o~nt a camo-ttld.ewitig 
~l'l Juata :$:f;}r!bb1.es •at a. lmve let.t~!'· whi~h lla~ tib$eS$~d h!~ c.ot:4,;,; 
aa.ieo¢.~ :tor mo;re that1 300 :year.$, ... - · · •. 
1t0l!11y the lrEu~.d Man i~ u;nb,appy~. A;a· p;r>~$f!tot~d b~ 
Gal?ald E.~, MnCeJ':nagiJ-1 w'ith sh~t haJ.r and .l;Qtig fintt~ws~ b.e '3.:a· 
~iseJ;>able- he<if.\UB~ his .gua $'hs ·~ n:9'b.~,. . . 
· .nwhr awe' d~Qlll~d csl~bP·i~i~:s wit~ $b.t7.iw P<4ke.~s J-1~{1~­
~~ ~u ips e;tid .. ga;:r . in s~1 t s . mo~e:. ·. cor:r1:;e nt t he.:n . t'he,:r. '11$trle . •tt:P s'b~$r. ~1 
To £1md o1:tt1. th~· ·:sos·a sramd·~ D.<J;n allt;b • ~ila ··41. ·~ wili pe •<fr.il1¥le\P. ja.<:Hr~t•?• 1\\ttende·'d l:ry ~ :Xeev~$ :i(ltl· the· ;p~;Bo-d f!!}~. ,Je&ff:p tn~Q:~ . 
tt,as tba· :UJ?<..._a;~;tted .ru~n! Robe~iJ !11and~l:f~, .q.~~k r;>i •Et'fe 
1 ana n~w; ~oW~ls_.~~n. ~s:t9oltl1 ew:ot~o.n inter .a eu~ttrx no:tal. ail .. · 
1 Sav:t:tl:e~. In :~ jil'fY ~e is st!u~l:l~ a g\;t:Lt~ at th~ wJ.r;dow .of 
! a b~il:d$:V€td hut 'Will:I;.og Amerl.na.n . wi:t"~. (played·. bf B~ve:r-ly 1-fc'"" 
I' .Fad~a.· ..~.·t:t. in~ s.:t.tm.l.~ .. a.·ttire:).i! .. ·.·Rei~ .. · pi~. ilat~d. :bJi~b.· a.nd, (.'Ale~ R~~d) do~sntt. ndnd 'being a euekold~. J~.:tan is d1:sgu:at$d.:f>. · · 
1. . :. • HTnen he :rnee~a the oa.u.s.e :of· :t~a:t 'l~tte<J;· w:rl tin~l h;i'.a Dotn::ta An:ns.,~, She doesn ft ~.amel'r.lbe·~ him1, being bu.~. editing 
an. En:glish .xuagaain.a.~, · She t9illt:$ ~iroul.ati6!li and pcf1io't .while 
the &m.o:rolHi a;thei$t cb.e'(.v-8 gltUnlY ~1-ot.:Oid h.e~ jaws.. Sus.an :S.t*oWn 
does this lf?ol.e ·;tp ne~d1e. hee·la and with a troioe i}h.~t. g([)es allnos;. 
a;g high :as .her b£lat.ltifti.l · uppe:tr· t~eth,~, A.1S h~r htts'tl'tutd., ·Donald 
S;yruingi1on obl'iging:Ly · takea a· plupg~ whil¢ a.±tdo:r> i'la,n:i.e. s at 3 a,m.:e 
I · .. ~Tha sp1:r1tua1 thickbEo~s 'Z1f b.:ta·~oo .. -,y~a:u lovet::s .ski is too .much.,. J~ail d:&optr. dea.d on ·~ to:t:nb,; · Tljt:La aUtbl:h1iltinal'l;r 
I r-1;ltrurns h:.tm t:& the tiethe:vlalld ·club tNhe~e. ~th~ Devil ·ha $ be~:n . I 
l.
t. e-wfa:r .l·e· ..:t. d.·c;;w.l'>l. by· t.h·e. ·la~·eftt a;Vri'Val,, :Wli:Ls·· :ts a Bi.•$h9P who eu,... 
Jcryi$ se~v:t.ng·. d;r.citika,~. · · .. · . · . . · . ·. .··. . . , . . . ·. .· 
' . ' . · ff.Jua.n .and hi.s amaO;U6U$iiS< rfi·:P.o~t tha'b· pe.o:ple today ~ 
.
iU'! .. ·• .. :e··· .... ~l..kl.tl. e. a.~· an. d.··.· g.od .. :l~ .. ···.ss· .. :~·. ·v··.· ··;t·····?··tinl. s. . .. o.: f· indiT.f.$:t>.€1.·o~~ .. ·.~;.· s~;t;r···.·.admira. t1o:tl;,, bo~ed.Qitt· and :si:mi'l!!ii;:t: evi+-e·~. :Nona he,.:s ·anything to loae by 
going to Re~'l~~· The facts- kill Satani · ·.· .· · · · ·· 
I · . · -.-i· Dt.tn~at~t.'$ .. <tt~iti.cal·m~cti·ta.t~P:n.S Wa.JJ:P~ut: ·all · j'r:e$p$ct;r; <Ells. J?¥f1 howeve~ ita. ·1ttel'1i:., 1-i:i,xqd; amorlg :Lottr .sf~nt$~,... I aa$ a~tit .linet.:f liktu. ·ntou make nte ape~q·hlelS't:t wi'Dh. indignation .. n 1 
·e.; iii. '1'b.$: ll~'W'. l:twk: Pos..ts. · b~ R~ctiai;d: W~tts·:f ~io:·~·,. A:p!>il: 6~.·.·., 
. ·"~o- . ,__...,_ ~...,......_.. . . . . . 
! . .· , , . · ·. . : 11-:Roti~'ld. Dun~ali appearr.s t() p;old. ::Ee·rna:t1d . 8b.a-wr.~ 0§3can? 
W'i&ii:e and L.o:l?d Byron la;l!g,el.y :respon!;l'i'bl$ :fol~ the· di·$)1lal. state 
·.w.rP mankil'l:d": . e,nd in . J The Death of. S·EJ.tan.~. ;~ whi·ch. ope:nad la..st ntgb: . 
. at tb~ off,..;.B~oadw.ay St# Marks Playhouse": h<tl.lodg~a the.ln in Hell 
f·o~ !t..-. .But h~.s vengean~e oln. them goe.s furr,ther th.~ that.;; He 
d.epr:1:v~HJ Sb;aw· of ,t;.b.e ke'en$$& ·o:t: hit~· ·inte.lle'trtt Wild:e of' hts git' 
1 for wit .and ·ps.~a.doJt; atJ:d ~;ron of' hi.a po:ei:rie t~·lep;t·:J, .and pJ?w·;.,, 
I ~¥ada tCi :roa.k~ bore :Sf :of al.l. tl'.W&eh·~ . . · ·· ;, · .. ·.·· ' _ . · 11Tha BJ;>i tt a}:l pl:ayw~ignt. i~ not~ howe'VsP-1 . me:P$ly ocn. ·. 1i .e~;l;.'m<t3d ntl'l pttnisb,!n$ bi$ ~it£t:r>~ 13neltti~'s.'i Being ~;~; sa:rious nua· 
II for ~ll hi:s ml'.Wilnt~ of' ·l@v±ty,~ lJ:.~ i~.u.p,se-;; 'by _the ntode·rn wopldf · l.t>·~:a of f'aith and. the. capac·i:ty :fer d~ap en:no:tionlit, by ~ts' sb.al-. 
jlr?Wb$&$_, t:Pi1ti~1J.,ty ~tid. p~eo~oU.:Pa.t.ion· w~.'bh; ·mat~J;~ial ~atis.fac,.,. 
t;top~ wh:Leb. ra$.l t.o; ~ati~f'Y'i: At1d. he .flle.tfJ out to lllake hil$. po1Jlt~ 
jl~ :'yh~' na,l"d~st ·.ifOsd'b~e way ~t;h e:n .· ·al!lbi::blotta c.ombiX)a.tiort of' 
I $~t.i~e.,. ta~rba..$1 a.nd. romanti~ yel!l.:r:n1n.g~h · . .. . . · .. · ··.· 11 Anib~tion can: ~a a co~ndab:Le qua:Uti'#t but it wa1n~ 
,I impo.~ant damand$ ox~: a dramatist.~ :r~ ~ .... Dun.~a.n·r$ oa$e);. it . ljle~~~ him; to t/itk:tng ·o:n b,ia tl'-'io of' l.i.te~ary rl'll.~itla ... ae a .! ~~~r't1abt$~~ig§n~~il·nit8ti~1~~at.1iftBlli ~0ml~ti!~idf~~ti $.t~ttjt~\i 
1 a:na ~rend!tns bttm:k t.~ ea~th Doti. Jltan ~ the o.nlJ> deti'1.~n ·of He'l1 I Q.~cent eneugh·· to. sttf£,eir., o.n ·~ m,isg:Lotl of :f.fn.dlng o,ut· vrw 
1 model(ri ll'1c~-1; S l'}O longt!!~ WOr'J?ied ~boqt, etertial p~i..Stu:\e-,nt., 




. ··:.~· ... , 
«l.f!h~ ~.ecohd q£ th~ trtree· ~ats hak"f to. -d:o wi~h tLta 
~m1n~tlt. loi1~11t$ tt:tlhe.ppy r$tttm'l. t~ em~ tua~o:rthy llddat;.,. Pt)'?:W. Ilon 
J'hat~1 $. fi3;>$t ·shock cotne s wl::t~n h~ d:tsQ-:ove.l*.s· tb.~t to~~Y 1 s w:t.'ltEhs 
a:r'a tt>Q: .~·fl·Sy a p:rey aod the:~r kltn:ibal:l:~il arel}tt ?ist.qr~e.d b'$'. :tt.~ 
Btlt the z.oaal ·blow ;¢¢lila a 1-ihen. a. b~a.ut;t~u·l ·gi:l?'l he~ -pel:L~V'-e s: i:a ·hi~· be.'1c:i~d ·nonna At:\:a. off'e:r~ :ueJtfie:lf' tw him; 'W>iiib.tntb; bothe;j:Jit.Ig 
~bo'ttt ~'eligiO'~s ~l*tple-~~' H~( Xs ~{;t ahoe~E;t(l; th~t .. h~:f :TI'ej~~ts lae:u 
.a:nd :It?tt~®a htiQlt. to il:"ell '!dtb a bad :r~.P~~t iJl~at · ~~:tls'e$ ·SS.ta:n te> d~ i>t;. $.-.. ~~ · ~~· .:s.~ ea,ea:vl.:r wl$11':eiwtt~S With. :td"""~ ~ms 
:of tb$m. p~~~ltt! idng" . ~is .. aattet:tmonion~: . $~t>~·-~ wh.,o o~l;f 11\l'antr$ to 
: h9lP (fod¥ 5.s. a pot$!;1tf,~ll-¥ .int~wa~ting. 0:(>tv:~~p~1¢r.!:~· .;and :t-h.~~e ·. · 
a::!7e al.:rr~ny pe>asibil.:t:k!~.a ::t:n th~ .:t~pq:on~ 9f Sb.aw .. and Wi.lde.~>: . · .iU1t ' 
"m<> o~$ >wou14 .'d~·py .tb:i:¥t th~ mo~~l. a~4 ~lli(;).t~oJ;lll.';L. sta,ttt{l Of'. l®.~il'l 
, r~,p:res~~t~ tif t~mx;tt!nn. t~~t ~o~, d!.,gS:P.P~tr1fal:~;·. But .the Pl.a}l'. ~-a . J 
' ~o ·h~t~tvy~an·dad that it'$, ~ttaeks .·a::11~ ~eith6'~ .~tt'ect;lV'e .~,s satt:r>" 
.. ·iq~l comm~ni:r n~r impr-eiud.,ve. a$ .~$um:$nt; ·.~. ·~: .~'~t .. · · ·. · 
... 
. . , · t' ;._ . Va1>:tet1 ;;· April 20~ 19~ · . . · 
· 'n:Ron&.ld' D\;U:)!.lS.rl ia th$ f.oumd&l",. d~e:oto~ and occ.·a.aio11....,: • 
. i+ll:f· a. c.tr~ttlat;tst .f~l"' the English Stag~. Qo." s.;t Londern1 ~ Royal . 
. :Oox::tr:t 'll'b.e:atre.:w. .. I:c t~~ :Dff~'trh o£ Sa:tan1 . ia Pep e:ntati'Vfl! o:.f th, I 
. ·t;are th~ gl"O);t:p ·oif'.f:ere';,· it 'W·O:t1ld s~snt that t~.. 1.sh eompany 
· be~Jit aQ_~wb:ett th.e · s1llt!.l$ :t>.fi!1Rtionah1p to t·ha W.$sf; E.nd tQ.at o:f!!~ B!"~61.4W~Y" d-94Hf. ·1;: o B:r·oadw$:J' :i. ... . · . . . , , . .: . :. . . . . . · 
·. . . . ... ···. n~ri~®.($ aQlttio f~orb'al:ly :lQ blanlt· 'ie~sfii !:e: ~ ;pt~:r or· id.~~.$)~ ··with t·ne lf<:rti~#:~t of c';tatl:itJ'~~· Mode lea: :r~il"l;y -Q~<;>~e+y to th~ · ~onY~t>a~t!Lonal. Sh~ Pl:ar-ai. it$ ,~:~w~~nt :¢;tt·~:al1oadwatr p;r!'~due.-, tt~o:p. t'all$ i.nto. tne ~laas~f'il3ati:(J:JJ:t o:f ittt:e.:reJst::t:og t:aJ.ln.~:a.~. It 
baa· f~Q~: n~v'li+ 1d~s.m:. ~nd ... a -~~~;Jttg'a:t,·I:>ro't~k~·n:g; J:>r>emi·s~~ bu.t t'h$ cb,a:r>acin~~:s .o£711:e:n Ia$~ :o:t'tl.y bl~qiil:e~a Pawbil dn an int.alleotu~l 
1 ~hef.lsbJ.>a;rd . · · · · ~ . · · · 
I 
. ; · · · · .. · . ·ill' ftlmagini~s ·E~l~ fio· -p~ a aomt:to:t~n~ menJ s -~l:ub wh$.l:'e 
th-e ,tf<:>:rttWe;s o*' tb..$ .donetl a;)>a, :t.ar.~lY teditnll ~P.d mom¢tony is 
. ·6Ul ·o-trig·inal, :notiC~l!;l;~ 1YU.t bh~ 1f.l.ood; ba4i a _·teJ:l'(}$'nQ~r ·to i,!lf.ect th~ ~ttd!~!IQ~.~ · .Ttl@ !~tr)a ·of $at'!!onh~·~eadi.ng ~~¢1ij -~~ st'lawj,· ~ d 
BYJ>nn,j- O.$C1ar Wil~:~.;· D¢r.l J'ti.'tam: ~tad ~:t:i Epi~~op:a:l p~e·late-.;.>, · 
. . . • ·· · n::~3~~$.;u{;re ,hi 1!!' uh~rges ~~.~em t:Q.o ~g t:q suffiEJ;:z; irs 
Reillll' .$atsn · se:n.d·s' · th$ Don b~¢'k ·t·<> e~:r-th to PePP'lft on ·tb:e ·4ecline 
o:f li'!,atttan gtti.l'\l:,~ . Iri (l·ont-ent};'Yq:rN.i~y ~paitl~- tb.~ ~~~L1rllf!:!:r'b~(!' Don J:~ran: 
f'in.4s hi~ elabq~ate J?o~nt:t~ ad'!fauoe. $: waat~d ~11'$l?gy a a wottte:n · 
:sedUtee him witb.9Ut JJetno:r~e' and :q:UG'knld~d hu·a~and$ ·fiblige: wi·thotit PJ?Ote.at~ . ·· . · , 
· · ·. :n DllJ:l~~n" s poi,nt i)S -that mcJQ6:!t"tt lllli.lr1. h~4:f. tho:t:tf$htl~.fillf'ly 
I t-~aded .~!}.\'®intio to'rt · ph,y-$5:;1~:~1 lov~·~} Ema~ctip$-t~.d b,qm.an{ty· h~~ i?4~'hatl.f&~d t .•. h$ it~.: ~al .• f.~ .of.· :f?fil.~g~o:o: f'.Q';v ·tta.e.· ·ll1ti'lld1. '~S. s ..t·u9:ss a .. :f!. $ln:.·!l: 
ecatt£l.e. th& exis~~oo-:e; ·-ot &l1f'~l d.e~D4s on the,. ~xi~fh'!im~& qt: Gqdi Sata~ di~a: whfJ;n~ the· Do~ b~iJ:agi\l: ba~k hia xn:ea;~g~ of' a; godl~a·e · !Uttiit(3;W•S$.~ . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. · . • • L .. · . . 1tA r~)?$ 't;>tt*&:Vt;tl'ta p~~:t'·e~n:e~. Nom .. e:. vil'li!ttolifa acting 
rldS,E!Ulb.;le; )l1igt!.$. g:f.ve. l:f!ttte :DJ€H~:'bh of ~·$~~.' the, s:ftili,r..atio:rt i$' .· 
oeced s'4; ~Ihi::L@ th~ st-e.~ng ,oJ! Ge-~a.lcLtt~;e J"~st f .w ni·~~·ly- p:sta~d an4 
' • ' ' < • 
II 
wovknla:ol1~.1 it la4)k·a th(t eo'J:le~nt:r·ated b~i.llianc~ n~c~sS.t:tl"'Y ttl 
me-at the· d-ema~d,-t3 ·of this ~hall:engin~ l\1at~:&:tal~ . · .. 
· . Jt;tk}be~i; l-i$,.'nd:ati make$ Don iTuan mo:t>e a har~1ed iP-
tE;'ll~.et:u.al: thatJ a tb.wa~ed :r>o:t'!!.lfttnt:to,~ . Cfflra:l:d E~ :t-1c.Gonagill ha:s 
:tmagi:oat!ifa. mo:m.~bt$ as Sat:li\Ja~. · Roge:t> 0."' Oarme.l a.s Lo:rd B~ont-
Wgh Wha:r>ton as Sl:tawj. FJ:'fed$~ic« Yo~ng ~s Wi2ds and Bjol"tt · 
~eef·i;j.e'·d aa. t-h.e ~clex<g:t:m.atl: · pwaoot:lt ooovin!irl.ng likenes.aes of· thai;& 
,crrigil!lals w:t thin. C.Q~~ent o.hal?&.nt~~1~atio:ns,+ . . _ 
· . u SmS'!ii.tl; B;rovrns. Dortald · $ymi:tttg·t.oD:11 B~tverly .. McF.addep 
and A'l.ex Reed Jifa:cc$ed~d in maki~g mo-d~im ~:rtiags l,ook vattcous 
as cloh p-eople on ·vac$ition ~t a $J?~Mit;Jh l'·~aert-~. Joaip :EliG is 
p:&ope:Ply b@·o~i$b. as the Do.n' a $~rvcant~ 
· . · 
11 The setting·a. of: a ~op.m ira :a:~ll a~d it hotel patio 
~e ~ea:$ot:Ja'Qly .ef:Ce~rt:1~'Ve d~sign ·w.;r :RP.bfifP.t Ra.me~~y.jl.'" · 
, .. 
:l•. B:tbliogt'aphy 
Be_b:'tlke:t Ka.t~. Emi11, · · eeh ·a:nd Movem.etr~ on the .st~a~·~ 
· · Londorn Q~o:rd ive:ri:iiw' h>-e'sa:t· i930.~,..__.., 
.'E!:tglan:d,; Eileen r .l?&s>$to.~_ ;e~w .~6it;e~en-t.r.; 'New Y. orlU 
.. o~~al'!·a..-Mecann;;. r.ue,.:~, ~61! · · · 
Deatt~. Al.fitlt~l:ldeirE';~ F·l;l~d~nts.'ls~. ~1'. l.'ia.l. Di~(t.Qti!rlgji 
. New Yo;rrkt Ri:racehut & Compam,y'i, trG."""'' 1.95.3~. 
.. . 
D<:>lman;,t. J'o.htl~. ··.Jr·~<l• .The~ AT~. 0:.( Allting~ . New l'0~k~ 
· · BotHiltlfza Books,· 19'Ii9-: · · · · · · · · 
:tfu:n·(l({n:$ .'Rotlald~ ,Tnis _)1a:'f .mkii ~ne. Toxm.P:~ • Lcil4-dQ):l'~ 
Fab~r ·& :Fab:el";j· Lt:d~, j tW~.' · · 
.. 
Dun~an~~ ~onald" _ ~~ .• M~ng_ J?a~!)~n_ •. d_ ·Otbel;' :P-Ill'em,a,i ·LOndon ~ 
Fable~ & Fabe:r-:~. .:tt::dl:t,:t t . 0.~. .. 
Dttpoan:~. .Ro'l:lald~ D<>n Juan:! Lc>ndoti 1. :Fabe~ & ·Faber .r :4td .. ~ 1944, -.-. . 
G.aaa~e~, Jbb.111:: .. Pp.od:u.e:i:ng. th~,' ~l:a;r \Ra:'\t"laed Edi.ti<;rti: Y.~ 
. ~ew Y~;t>k~ T'ne Drrden b6a&;t 1958., _ 
~rria~. P;z:-~; JJ~s(J.er W~l9-a:• ·_._liaw Y~i>~k: GaJi"d:en Oit.:1· · 
F.~blif$l:ct.ng QQ~, .. #, · Jtu~.~:f. 1.939.~ 
R-olliiimd, "'i"fV'tan~ .o.s:o.~ W:t.td.~;i .!. :fi{}t.®rial, B19fiPN!hZ.•, 
London} Thamss ·an~ ID.>"td#t).tl$ 1960\i · •• · ·· · · · 
l-f..ar·chand, 'Le131ie_ il~ ... ,. ~i ... -~.-__ 14* .. A_· ~i_os:ra:Rja~·· 3 vols~,,. 
New YQ:t>k't A.lfPil~ ;Jl.-; . 'UG~l' _;pt.·fblisb.e-l!"B;t 19;1:7~, 
:Pe·etl1 &oP ~ :a:e: $1feth,. ,fh!:~-'~1'. .1: l:ti 1~v !'d'X:az; ! l?e:t:" so-na;:tity,,.} · 
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5; C'h.ai:t"man of thet Depa~tment of Deai.gn will a$e1gb th(i) 
student d.etd.gneJ:<iS fQJ:V- seeneJr3' and eoatume.. 'l'ha Produo--
tiob Manag-er will assign ~. stage manag&P, .. 
'!be .d1:r:~~tor will meet individually with the three ap-
pointees and discuss d:ll:'ect.ottt a intention :ror th~i~ re ..... 
apeetive .jobs"' The di~eeto~ will discuss with tha stage 
mane.ge:J:!" the propoii!s-d intention of ae:t'-v:tltlg a~ the assist ..... 
.ant -di~~rb¢~!!>;· · 
19 .... '23 ~ TJ.ciyouts.: Ferxrtt·ssien.:~ ha$ been g~antJ.&d :for the play to 
begtn a week eavlia:v 'beeaus-e or Ee.sten:o. 'U'acation~. Ca. at 
notie.e to be p~s:ted Friday at 6tOO.. Fil"st :reading 
:po,~rb$d.. · 
24J Fiii7flt Gas:t ~eading ot· ;pls.;r~ l'riol"'. tt> the :1'%esding the 
direeto~ will -either Wl"ite o);l' mention tbe main aatiom of 
thei:t;> :role to ~aa:h ac-tor and ;J;"eq_ueat eaeh one to :!.'>:sad 
the play pJ?io:r- to the aaat ~eading~, The di~(!toto~ will. 
read hia ~tatemetrt -o:t:· intention and allow time .fo:x? dis,.. 
cussiot~ o:r the inteni:rio~t.: Th:e aaai stant diveot.o:t;> wi'll 
give oUt the :fi:r*st W~ekf a SCb:~dUle: and liU?range individua,! 
b:alf\,.hour OQ:ttt'erence s w1 th the ·direot.ol:'., 
26.,.31~ Blocking Week~ Es't&bli.sh :r:>ough blocking~ Individl;uaT 
.ae~aien1s dul?ing !*arly afternoon.~ . Diseu·ss and de11el.op 
ch$-ratrt~lr~, D:tsoU:S$. a.ei;,ion o£ play~ action of' chara.atalt"s.# 
and ~'ideas.!· a~ :PJ:ee.ented within the dialogUt'h 
'. "26t 3i00 . ..., s~oo'~ 
6~00 .,..._ 8:.00; 
a~oo ""' 9t30t 
9l.3Q,...,..10lOOz 
3~00 .... 5~00~ 
6'~00 -'!· ~.hOOt 
8t,OO . ...., (h30t 
9 ~ 30--.10 t. 00 ·~ 
.3!00 '"'"' 5~00~ 
6H}0 #. 8;00~ 
n .•. /V'i .· . n.'f' 3-n." Ut.vv ~ 7~, v~ 
9; 30-.-.,.10 ~ 00 ·~ 
29~ 3~oo , .... s-~oo~ 
6::oo·,.. 8t001; 
r ... lt Rough b~ocking and walk ... tbJ;"U* 
III..;,21 .Rougb, blooking and walk.,.,thru ~ 
:£,..1 .and III ... 2.~ Walk~t.hru with lines:.; 
CkrnfeYet'l~e with &$r,d.Bta~t d'll?eoto:r~. 
Ie2~ Rough blo;cld .. ng and walk~thrusy . 
!I;-l;; Rough b.· look. ing and l<~lk.-..t~ ..  ·•··. a •.• I~2 and II"""ll Ws.l.k, ... thrua with lin&sif 
Oonterence with assis:tant dt:reotn:P~ 
II.-.21' R~ugh bloekitlg and walk-..thl:"u., 
:r:ri..,.lt Rough blocking and walk.-,thru"'· 
r:r ... 2 &nd III-1~ Walk..-tbrus:' with lines. 
CQnf'ar~nee with aa~iatant di:re¢.to:F.lJ; 
I""l~ . Blo:eld~.ng.t: lin~ -valuaa'3 cha;JJacte:ttizatio:t 
J:I;I.,..2; J3.locld.og1 l:toe. valtrGSJ characteri:lla,.,. 
tiOl.l.;<; 
J:,...l s.:od III,._.z~ Bun.;..tbPt:h 
Gt'Jnfertlnlc.e with asei-atant di:J<"'eetor~ 
M&rch 
30.$ .3tOO ·~ lpOO~ !,:..2t Blpekit.Ig~. line valU:EH~~ $h~~~tl·~~!~i$i'b1·¢~ .~ 
4~00 ,.... ;;~oo~ II..,'lt BlookingJ lin& values;;. eba~·.~tl-Gtn~a.. .... 
tiotr,., . 
6tOO - 8tOO~ II, ... <?t Blocking.l line valuea,, ~laa~~t;e!l?i~ 
tion.,. · · 
BtOO ... 9t.30t r ... 2~ II""'l~ ··and Il .... 2~ Run-tl:P.rll~, 
9$!.30-10~00: Confel'ence with assistant db~~G1i?'i!l 
31:~ lO'iOO-J.::hOO~ III+-'1; Bloold.ng~, lin$' va.lU&fl:J· ~ha;ratt~~!lJ~~ 
tion-,. 
l.tOO ..... 5tOO: Rtu:x .... thru of th<a' plaY.: Dia~lliiitJ!Jio-:tli fo:l'l#wttt~ 
Deval. op we~ek. ,, A.dap~~··. modif'y» oba.J:lge bloui~ as 'l!,0J-~e­
aary~ Continue individual r$hea.:r-sala in ·i>~ly ~ft~ 
ncons (p~ior to }tOO) 'l\· Develop an<ll eifltul!:sh •aw~~ 
izationa_, lin& valtaesJ line raadinga;, aett$~~ 'b~~'t~.t~ $~. 
Begin simultan~oU$ ::r'ebearsals~ ·· 
2~ .3t00 "" 5:00: J:.,..lt St.op and el:ui)ek •. 
6:00 .-.. 8!00t III ... 2: St.op atrd eheck~, 
8~00 "'""' 9l.30t :r .... l and II!-2! Rl.1n-.tl:wu with diaou~s-1on .. 
9 ~ 30.-·-10 tOO 1 C<>nference wi tb assi $tant qirecto:& ... 
3 t 3tOO .-.; 5tOO ~ li!...-2t Stop a.tld cb.eelt;.~ Dbeoto~ in eha:ttp.!' 
I,.,.2 and JJ: . ...,l~ 3t£)p and ehaak.~: Af!Silit·ant 
Pi:t;>e.eto~ in :abar-~~., 
6l oo ,.,.· 8 too~ I..-2 and II ..... J,. ~ Stop amJ a.h~r;,k ,. Di:l'-e Qot.o;rt in 
tlharge.J<. 
III.-;.2 t Stop and cheok.. AaaiiJtant dirf;Wt¢};r 
in oba~ga". 
III .... 2t Rul:l.-.tbru,., D1:1Rteto:J:~ :tn cl::utrge ... 
r ..... z and IJ: ... l i RUtl.;..thJ?\l:.t,"' Di:Pee'lm~ in .. oha.:t'i'il: 
Confe~enc~ with a:sai sta.nt diree:to~~ 
lU 3 ·~oo - '5 :z 00 ~ J:,.l ~ Stop and ch&ok.~ D1recto:r . in ..,.~~f!'~ 
!I-2; Stop al!ld check,.. As$istant ...,_;., ,..~..,tr>~ 
· · in ob.e.rge i: 
6iOO - 8$00;! I ... l.; Stop and eh~ok..; Asaist.a.rrt; Di~e~w~ l!ltt 
5i 3-tOO -.;. 5¥00~ 
6:00 .... 8tOO: 
el:ua.rge ~ . 
II,~2 t Stop an.d uh~ok"' D5;rtttetoJ? in <,Jb,awg$<t, 
I .... ;u Run ... tb:t"U with d~.:rGQ, toJ?',~. 
II.,.,2; Run,..t~u with di:t?eotor~. . 
Oonte~na3 with aasistarit d:tllN~¢to.r,~, 
I;.,.l;, stop and ehaek with assistant diw.q~1J~~:: 
III ... lil Stop and .cheek with di::t"&cto:r;r(Oj 
I,..,l t Stop and ~beak w-ith direotor,~ 




8;tOO -~ 8t4.5t l-l.t Run.,.thr:l;:l with direetor4. 
8't4$' """ 9t30t III+-1; Run,.;,tnru w:t th dir~oto~ .. 
9:30-...-.-..lO;OO: Conference wf.th assi ste.nt d1reoto:r>.,, 
. 6~ JtOO ,... 5tOO ~ I:ri':"'2l Stop and ~beak with directo;r;>;.; 
,5!00 .... 5t301 III~,2~ Run .... thru with d:f,;rector;.. 
6~30 - 9~30~ I:t~2t Stop and check and ru:n~thl"U. with 
directo~., 
9l30"""""-l01.00 .i Conf'~.;re:noe with ~u.tsistant director,\!· 
?t. 'lOtQO,J2t00} !IJ:..,]d Stop and ch.eak and run ... tb.ru with 
di~utor:~ 
'ltOO ,.. 5·~00t R\).n-thru of p'lay with di souasion !'ollowi.l'l#ih 
9.-12z Establish week~. Blo~king set excap·t for possible 
obange a~ Hand pwop bua:ineilHI1 ate~ e l!!tablished,, Rela .... 
tionship.a established.~ E.stabl:tsh elimu~s, actions, 
b$ats~. etc.. Begin group rehea~sals as needed., Oontinue 
simu1 tan eo us r~h~a:t-·sal t:a.~·· 
9~ 3t00 .-. 5~001 I~J-: Stop and cheek with dir-e~:d:to~~ 
6·:00 .,.. 8tOO: III ... 2:~ Stop and check w:tth di~aetor .. 
6~00 "'" 9~30~ I..-'1 and !II"'2t Run ... tb.ru;r. with direotor,. 
9~30 .... ..-lO~OOt Conference m.th a.ssistatlt directo:rr~ 
lOt: 3100 ... 5:t001 III--?~ Stop s.:o.d ohack with direoto~~ 
! ... 2 and II~l$ Stop and ~beck with assistant 
di~~te>ll' in eha:rgs.~ 
6 ~00 ""' 8tOO: !""'2 and II.-1 t St~ s.\tld ·obeok wi tb d:t;r;eeto:v. 
II:f,.2~ Stop Q.tld ob.e.ek with aaf!ist~ di:rectoJ?~ 
8~00 .... 8t45~ !II;_2l Run .... th~u with d:l:.:P'$cOto:r,,.. 
8145 .,...,. 9~30t I""'2 and II~lt Hun ... thru 'With d1ttac.torio 
9t.30··"""l0J00l Confe~en~e with assistant rlireeto::rt.~. 
lll. ,3t00 ·-+ 5~00.:: I-1! Stop and cheek" ~ector in abal"S$1o: 
Il.,...2t Stop and eb:a:ok.- Assistant d1recrtor 
1-n oha:t"ge~ 
6;:00 ,.,. 8tOOt I ..... l~ Stop and check: ,..., ass! ata.nt dir~eto:r\~ 
!I~.-2 t Stc :v and o b.e Qk - di:J::.e a, tor ~, 
8:00 ""' Bi45.: !.-..lt Run,..thru llith dire.atox-~ 
8:45' "" 9.;30 f li...Z: Rton""'tnru with di~e:~tor~. 
9tJO .... -.lO:OO~ Confer'eno.e with aaaist.a!:)t di:recto~~ 
l2t 3 ~oo ""' $tO'eh II:L.-.1:£ Stop and eheek wi~h director~, 
6:;:00 ,,.. lOtOO ~ Run .... thru. ~f play .• 
13·,.,1:9~, Easter vacation. In.div:i.dual ot> gl"'Up rabaarJUtl$ will. b~ 






. 20 ~ 6-tOO ...... 10:00;· I-1 and I:ri.-.2,. Stop and oheck, 
21~ lOtOO.- l2t00t ! ... 2 e.nd II-ll Stop and Cheek~ 
2:00 - ,5'l00t IJ:.,..2 and I!I-1; Step and check. 
6:00 ·'"'' lOiOO; R~n; ... :thrn of play~ 
23·"-"'26~ Po·liah Weak,. The .setting and exeeuting of· :fine d~tailsi. 
the litt'le bU:d.nes.a1 •the wo:r>ks .• t · Adapting to set in. 
Room 210,~. Cha:ngitn:g, adapting., etc,. 'blocking and bu.sines~ 
to sl:lt. Tech., reheato~Hilet~ Production bus:tneas.~. 
23: 3:30 "" 6rOOt !II,;.-2 and I~lt Stop and nb.eek and :rot:m.-thrtt,. 
7tOO ....... lO~OQj III-1 and II-2t·Stop and cheek and run,..thru., 
21.p 3't30 .... 6t:OO.! Scenes behind sehedule.<~. 
7~00--lOlOOl J?b.iliy run-th~ ... (Co$.tUl!etHll'ld propa) 
25r 3l30 ... 6roo~ Scel:lEH-4 behind soh$dula.~ 
?::OQ,-.,..10:00: Baltimore :r*Un-thru~ (Costumes;;. ma)re .... up, 
l:i.ghta~~c sound and props):. 
26~ 3~·30 ·~ (nOO~ Scenes behind schedule,. . 
7t00 . .,... lOtOO·~ New Haven run-thru~ .(Dress rehearsal) 
271 3:30 .,... 5J00t Walk;.o.thru o:r play •. 
7130.-,.-.lQ:OO:t New York run,.,thru ... (Critique pertormance) 
28! ltOO ...,,10t001 As called<! 
29~ 3100 .-..10::00: Aa oalledl! 
.' 
30 l )zJO """ £h00 ~ Aa eall.ed.~ 
8tOO -l0z30t Boston run (i'~rto!'11'J.a.nce) 
Msty 
1:¢ 4tOO .,.., 6t.30t Boston run (Fl.nal per.fomance) 
6~30""'.-·10 ~oo~ Strike set. 
Dut'itlg the 23rd to the 26th there will be an att~mpt to. have 
the te:ohnical aspects of the p:tl'QdUction ilPntpleted in ths m.orb·.., 
ings and e~ly afternoons befo~ rehea.:t:"sa~s~; 
28 

A~ Diracrbor' $ Daily !t01.g 
In this stJction the ;f'ollowing abb:ravia.tior.t$ will be used~ 
Assistant Stage Manager ~ ASM 
Stage Manager - SM 
Pr-oduction Manager .... PM 
Assistant D1recto:r - AD 
D1..reotor - D 
March 5 
Inter.rbioxan 
l, .. Sec:mre nliUnes of set and costume deaigne:t"s" 
2... Seoeure: name of SJ.L. 
3~ Receive permission to begin one -w~ek ~arly beoauae of' 
v-acation., 4 .. .Post pt(blicity f:o.r tryouts. 
~.aults~ 
1 •. Secured nil.nlea or set and eo stum.e designers~ 
2~ PM not settled on def:t.n1 te SM" 
3" Reaetved approval to begin one week early.~. 
4~ Arranged Ma:reh l4:bh meeting fo~ D explain:tne i:tlte.ntion· 
to designers., 
5<r Posted publi¢ity for. tryouts; 
Ma.:rcb. 7 
Intention~:: 
1~ Change publicity for tryouts~ 
2~. Be cur-e name of SM~. 
Results: 
1 .... Changed publicity :for twyout s~·· 
2~ PM still 1think:tng 1 about SR, 
Harch 12 
Intentions: 
1~ Change publi. ci t.y fo:r> tryouts~ 
2 ~ Secure nnme of SN .. ~ 
Resultal 
1~ Changed publicity. 
2~ PM 3till lthink1ng1 about SR~-
Intentions~ 
1,. Change pllblicit.y,.; 
2~ Seeu.t"e SM.~ , 
3~ Secure room assignment in Admi~al Butlding ... 
4.~ Meet ld th designers* 
Ra.sultst 
1.~· Changed publicitY''" 
2"'. hodrwtion Manager- still tthinking 1 about SlJL., 
3,.., Secured room assignment """ Room 460 in Admi:rJal. 
4"'· Design meeting postponed unttl Mar~h 19th~ 
Building.~ 
In ten tiona~ 
1~. Change publicity .. 
2,.. Secur• atage m.ane.gerr and ABM~-
.l~ Prepstt•e £or tryouts <>n Ma.:11.oh 20th •. 
a"' List key scenes f"or J;~ea.dings~ 
b.- List ·character atket-0hes,.. 
e .... Ditto audition sheets~ · 
d:!, Put aer:tpts tog&the~ ... 
Result at 
1.., Changed publicity, 
2..: PM named AD:,.c Phoned ABl'f and left not$ indicating 
re&ponmibility~ 
3; Met with destgne:t'ls£ :Ba-ai,o d-e.;sign app:t-oved., Designer$ 
will adaptJ modify.? enhance as they t4ee fit~ 
4~ l'r•pa;red fol? tryouts.,. 
l1a'J'.'Ch 20 
Intention$~· 
1.. P:r:epa:re room a.nd se'lf f·.<:~:~ tt'Youts_. 
2,. Seeuwe Sl-4~ 
3!o Cheok with Dr~ Maoblin on :spereoh ideas~ 
4.~ Sea·ur-e notebooks :t'ol' scripts,, 
s~. Get 1ntention sheets dittotd~. 
6;.i Tryout. Ol."gani~ation! 
a~. Prospe:et pick up script ... 
b "'' l?rosp~et pick up aha.racter skett)b. sheet if 
e,.. Indicate t"ole aboie$ t.o SM,. 
d ..• Prospe-ct note_ selected s~enes for- reading,. 
e. SM select individual or gl."oUpj¥ f-or :reuading., 
:f:. Prospect giv-a audition sh-eet to d1.J!I'e:ctow :fo'Jj notes .. 
Results: 
l~ hoductio):l Man agel'· still 1 thinking t a.bo.ut :SM~. 
2 . .-. Dr, Machl1.n not 1.n o.ffice.~ 
3=~ Arranged t:t:>yout or.<gtil.nlzat.ion w5; thout aas:tstanoe~ A.SM 
ar:r:oivetd late,., .Plannf3;d tn·o-ut o:r;gartizat1on a. failure dll& 
to laek ot pe:rsonnal.,. 
4~· T:L"'.Y'Ot:tt.s l&tsted until 6lJO," Tel:l girl$ and five boys rea.d 
Very pesaimist1o.: No pr:ospetctive for Don. J'ual:l~ 
l•1.aJ7,oh 21. 
Intentions t 
l,~o- Post. tryout sob.adUlt;;t including call .... baeke !"o:r- Lionel, 
l!v'Jly':P~ Satani Wilde,. Byron ancl Catalio:n roles:~. 
2-\-. Secure SMjO , 
3,~ Continue t:ryaut organizat1o:n pr.ootldur~ ., 
Results; · 
1. l?o$ted $chedule •. 
2.; PM still t. think:ing 1 about S}r,. 
3ioc Continued t2:>yout o:t?ganization prooedU!:'e as best as pos;si.,. 
bl.e.. ASM did not a:rriv~h 
4"" Aftar call-backs ~ad made tep,tat1ve dtu:lia:lonlil-~, He:td 
~L=-·=--~----==:==== · -=====~==-J.3~-~-=-" 
readings until S;oo~ 
~~. Five more :males read.·nnd e1.ght mo;re females ~ead+ .'J:1o 
p~.ospe~tive :rolt Shat1' or Don Juan" 
Intention$~ 
1.. .Post call-. backs and n·ett-I ~eading soh.edul~ ~ 
2.. Secure SI'{~ 
. .3~ Contaec nave :r..eacotl for Shaw pa;rt . ., 
R~HJulta: 
1 .. Sehedule posted~, 
2~ P.r·i finally appointed SJI.i"' SH arrived at 5'~00»- Tried to 
oPient pJ?E:lcedu.:v~ to 8[1 :ror the ~ornain1ng a.udi t1on sa ss:to 
3.;. AS1·f absent... · 
Lt.~ Two glrls and ·bh~ee men auditioned~. 
!{ ... Dave Deacon '¥·.till take :b"haw role,. 
6., Auditions lasted until 6;30.. Discussed procedure t-r:lth 
8!4~ P:tn~·pared for 1'1;ride.y •. 
JYial?ch 23 
Int~ntions! 
1.~ . .Po£~t audition schedule inolud:tng f:tnal ca.ll-bael-rs .. 
2~· !:!.eet td th various indi i!iduals fo:r t:r...yout.s early in day~ 
.3., Get $Chedule o.f ao.tol'a: .• 
L~.~· Post tentative cast list~ 5,. Continu~ discussion of· plans t·d:t:h Slt, 
Results~· · 
1 • .PG.sted schedule~ 2~. Net 1.ncl:i:\T:tduals ·tor tryouts~. Rathlill" bec·bio t:tt;ring to 
find sp:aee and squeeze in time between classes" 
J.~, Decided net to post schedule until Hondey noon.. Prefer 
to think it o'V'er durtng lf.reekend,~ D:tseusseQ. tentative 
oaat. with li1r,. .Etwenspargen" and H:t>-, Hi~s¢h :i.n the evening 
4., Cont1.nued to dis·GUilHi plana 'N'ith Sl\1 and ASil,. 
r%\:rch 24 
Ir:rtentioY:ls:! 
I. Prepare dail:y hullet~n board· (schedule for actors)"· 
2.~ ContinuG aators't notebook ~.epaPation-o: 
3,., !>1ake ground plal.'l f'ol? 811. 
4,~ Secure erew list from PU., 
5.,, Continue Di:tteetor' s work on aeript ~· 
6. Typ$ out ztough draft of' .Pt*'OCE7dure :for thesis .. 
Result st 
. 1 .. Ground plans _otitl:l.ned"'' 
2 ~ .Pt,I tthinking1 abot'tt cre11'* 
3 •. Cout inued 11ork on sct>ipt .. 
4~ Outlitted v:n::n~k for ABU!' 
5·~ Production. owgenizatio:n: section o:f rehearsals has been. 
sol'il$t...rbat ooni'used and tmuddyi beeausa o.f P];I failing to 
tuli'ill. p:t?esc:r1b€!d: plans as ot:ttlined in the Production 
Procedure Fo;r.;m,... The D has end.eavoJ:?ed to adapt and make 
auditions as organized and diao1pl:tnad as possible with,... 
out the proposed assista:noe,~ 
SUHMARY ,_ 1-!arah 19 - 24 
. Tho D m~:tde h:ts choice for roles :from th1.3?teen male and 
f'1ft.eEH1 female rmdit!ons.... The director s.lao chose several 
acto~s -:,.rl'lo Here in current productions over· actors who were 
f11ee" Although this d~cis:i.on 1r:i'll necessitate a change in re .... 
hearat?.l p:rocecure,: tbe D . .., thoUght this adv1.aable ·sine$ the 
ao.ting qnality is better,. 
IntE:ntion.s: 
1 •. Post tentat:!.ve cast lis·l:;-r 
· 2~ J:ost f:h"st cast rEHl.f.ing for' TuB sday.Joi 
3'¥ Ro.-road t-;:ro :tnc.H.vidttals for Satan and tJilde roles'*. 
1;."' S·acure crew list~ 5,. Discuss· duties H~~th A8~t~, 
6,. D:l.Etr:l but·e :sc:r>ipts" 
7.,. Have Sll autl:tne actors t schedules" 
Resulte: 
1~ Tbntat;:tve cast list posted~ Ilidiv:t~ual cast in Don Juan 
role ::re0ue ets permi 1:1sion to he released fronr c& st. Director r~ .... 
quef.",ts :\.nd:1v1dual to recn11side1" and notify htm oi' i~inal dee1.siot 
in the eventng .. , Director clE;ls'tres to have ao:bo1 .. s flatisf'~.ed "t-r:tth 
role rathtU" tha.n pe:rfO:t'lil umv:t llingly~ . 
. 2j: Re-l:"aad '!ncUv:tdual:s for Satan and \·l1lde l?olee.., 
3.~. PM sti, ll l t. h:i.nl-dne: f. about ¢rt';·if>r~ 
h~ Issu<::>d dut1.es to ASY·L. 
5.~ Some actors picked ~up ecr::i.pta .... 
G .• , Had conf'erence with ex1. on e11eots of' day and procedure 
for t-Ic~ik:,. .SH ver'f respm1sib'le and executing orders very vJ'e11; •. 
Deo'j.aion m.ade to readjust schedule becaus('; cHst a.om;d. s.ts .of 
some actors new in cu!':l .. ent PJ!'Odtu,-l:dons. 
;.~ It~div:l.dual g;>:ven role of .. Don Jue.n tnt~Jlres deo:!.sion and 
nslrs to be released from cast,.... Dfrector poatpones f1rst uast 
rev.d1.n.g: tmtil Thursday 1. begins to :rearrt.m~e ca:ot and to search 
:for: a Don Juan,.. 
}:inrch 27 
Intentions: 
1~ Coll 'f.1r;;; Hirsah and ask for sugge:stions to'JJ actors for 
role of Don J"uan, 
2· .. Sot prop 11.~t .for set designer .. 
3,. ~;pe production echodule :tor PN. 
It •. Continue r·ec~:tving ectorat schedul¢s.~, 
5~ Continue work on actorat workbooks.~ 
6,., Continue character study and work ~n s.eript,; 
7~ Hold 3 ~00 meeting lvi th ~Wl and have possible t:ryout :s f'o'r' 
33 
Don J"ua. n ro l:er . , 
Res:ultsi · · · 
l .. };'flo.,. R:trsah made suggest1on~ct· Oo:nt.a.etsd indi:viduals fov 
aftert1oo.:n tryouts,~ 
2,. . Delivered set~ pt-op list·~, 
.3:i': Delivered pl'·odu~tion sehedtlle~ 
4~ SM· 1.cS getting aetoral ache·dUl·es. . 
:j,., Contin~ed. worlt on aetors1 workboek$,.. 
6~ Contir:~ued·work on <:rer:tpt~ 
7't Held 3;00 meeting with SM.. Sohedul~d readings for Don 
Jus:l:l r9le for' Wednesday,~ 
Intentions; . 
1,~ Ree.d indiY:tduala fa~ Dop Juan. rolei 
2~ Cheek with. 8M on posaible maka,..,up help :f'o.:rr p:roductioth 
3., C-Oat 1. n u.e SG~ipt w-o:r:k.* · 
4., Continue aoters 1 wo:vkoook;,:t~, 
5~. Confirm TbUr$d:ay ,read.,..th~:u with ca~t ... 
Ra$U:1.ta:. 
1. Selected actor !"Or Don Juan :t'olEt~ 
;ti· Held eon:t"~retH;& w:tth SM •. 
3·!1; ContinUed acrlpt wo:i1k~, .. 
4~ Oontinu:E~-d a~t'O~at wcrkbqok$ p~par·ation~, 
~·!'· .Con:t1.::.tm'led Thursday read-th'rth . 
6,~. <Jh~oked with sst des:tgn~:r on change· of· aet arrangetn~nt~ 
MaJ1ah 29 
trrti~ntiGttst 
1.~ Conduct cast :read,..,thJ?U ·o!' ,sc:r-tptl' 
2,-, Orga:n:t$tition fo:r> :read ... thrtn . 
a.<i> Re!\d and dif.Si;}U$8 diJ?ectcn:d a .. tntention,.. 
b . .:. Read $cript". .; 
c . .,. Sob.edule ~ehearaala tor ~ollowing week~ 
lj. At 7:00 .;.. rsad:t blot~k and walk ... thru I .... l and III,-.2~. 
Re~ltsz -
l.,. Di sculise-d eha:ttacter sketch~ s with: Dop JU$.b and Bishop 
prior. to read--tbl"t.l-;: 
2,~ Plaeed gl"'¢Ul'ld plan on blaekboal'd.., · 
3"' Wa.i ted for a few latacom.tare btt; stttl'!ted on t.::t.me... Ex-
plained ground plan;, tlisousae·d dire.etor,...adto:r and actor-actor 
:t>elation.shi;p$,.. In.attf.f:J..oi~nt number of oaat me:ntbera were prea~n 
to ha;ve ;r$ad,...thr~ .. , Diseided to bloek in the people who "W~re­
pres:ent;,_. Started w:ttb Bapt:tErf;;a:t I'ollowed by Eowelyn, hell 
scene$" Anthony-'Maroia,..,Don .Juan and Catalton scenes;'-'· Di.d not 
finish by 6tOO+ . Cla.$s scenes and p:roduotion o·f r1idaummer 
llightL~ DJ?e~ et111 inter:reri3d.~ .· ·· . . · · 
4:~. 3M s.ob~dt:tl:ed ind:I.vidual hlock,..in se .. ssions w1 th S.Atbrs ·" 
who w~re absent., ltr>ranged tenta.tive two ... week schedule~ 
Ma:r>oh ;30 
1~ Block-5.n individuals~, 
2 -~ Give assignments to ASlt., 
a,., .Picturee of Spanish scenes'"' 
b" Dictiorit\t"!f vrol .. ds"' 
. a.,. Book on Doo Juan;; · 
Results: 
1~ Blocl'-..ed..-in tHo individuals.'"' One ind :1 vidual absent :t< 
2:~: Gave ·assignments to AS11~ 
3:*' Opet>a, 1:f:l.d slll:ilmer 1:1ight 1 a Dream a.nd class scenes are· 
cutting into .rehearsal schedule~ Director :re.al1s~es comp:roomisas 
wil:t ha.1te to be r110.de,., 
:tntetltions.t 
1~ Call :?o;v read .... thru at 10~00~ 
2~ D to hand out aoto:rs1 lrorkboolts and discu.ss actorsl r~;;.. 
lation.sh:tps to the play~ . 
3,. Give acting intentions for l;Ionday through \1edne.sday~ 
4.,~ No.tif'y SH to schedule individual r~beersals and pla.n 
double rehea:rsala..., 
Results~ 
'l, ~rived on time and arranged room-.. :Full cast present.,, 
ex~apt Anthony, by 10:30.11• Discussed seduction neene w:t tb. Don 
Juan and EVelyn" Requested their attendance at 1no·vies in whioh 
sueh tjypa aef:nes would be ahot,rn.. . 
2~· Bagan rend ... th)t\U by reading ietter :f':rom play't'rr1.ght and 
then diseuss:i.ng D*' s intention and mentioneo; proposed changes~. 
3 ,.. Ga. st t>ead pla:y "'' Time 1 2 hour a 1 lO ntl.nute s and 98 1a ughs.: 
Director noted that m.ore cuts need to be r.mde in I ... l~ III ... 2 1 . III ..... l and II-.-.2 and tightening of linea necessary in opening o!' 
I-2., 
4. D1recto:t> noted the :roll.oidtlg; about a.etot-s: 
a"' By);>on needs to be more Pl">i:a.sy and art~.oulate,... 
b~ Shal!r goes gutteral at times~ 
o~ tvilde is a little too broad,., 
d . .;; Satan 1s too breath';r-. 
a~,.~ Cata-l!o:o has· gt:rtteval shock vo:!ee~ 
t., Don ~ua.n .needs .to be mo:re rome.ntie, !t man of extremes 
quick, articulate and to watch H;rla"tt 
s~ B~abop lost articulation"" 
h. Lionel. needs moJ:le li.fe. 
i~ Naroia need o to sustain,, 
5:. Took b:t>eak at 1:00 and planned for" blocking and t-.ralking-
tb.ru of' hell soene'S~ 
6c>). HelC! .fi:vat bloek-thru of I .... l 1rl. th all members p:res.ent .. 
Reld t-ralk-tb:r:-u .t1-1ice~. Byron left early"' Shat<t missed III ... 2~ 
Dil"EH~t.oX> should have t-Jorked more slovrly,, D t:ryipg to cate:b. up 
on s-chedule but lack of discipline and oalr.mess ruined attPmP'Ih 
~~IARY ~ ¥~rah 26 ~ 31 
Direc.tol" anticipated eertai.n eompromisetl :r:rom original plan· 
L 
but not to the present extent,"'. Proposed sehedule has been com-... 
pletcly ¢hanged to adapt to present situation~ Having no cho1¢E 
in the Don Juan situation,. tbe D took the let:!ser evil and at-
t~mpted to adapt to the situation~. Sine~ he had received pe;r ... 
mia.siQll to begin one week eal'lY"JI the lD f'elt there would be .suf .... 
.ficienttime to make up :ror vacation, but because of recastlng 
Don Juan ~ole, no sn durlt'lB tryouts and wo!'l-ting a:t>ound thB 




1 ... Eave SN \!heck on crew list pro·g:t"ess~ 
2~. 3~00 - 5tOO~ 1, ... 2~ Ob.eok blocking·~ r,nllk .... thru and line 
values ae the::r ar1s.e fo'I' diseussiont 
3.., 6.;00 ,_. 9:30t I--1: Check blocT~ing;r t-tall'l-th:~:~u and line 
values s.e they &l:'iae fo!" discussion~. 
4.. 9 :30.-~10!00; Hold con:feren(]e l-rith SM.~ 
fleault. a-~ 
l% PI1 still 1 thinkingl about crew~. 
2p I-2t Checlre<l bloeking.~ Adapted and changed some block""' 
:l.ng.,, . Worked on bou to translate :Pored ora into the!'\tr1 c.a.lly 
aetive mover:lel'.l~s"'' Need to define Ev-elyn's sultx•:tness - when to· 
be sult:ry- and t-rhen to znod:i.i'y ·"' 
3,.., J,.,.l: Checked blocking and ehan·ged some parts,~ lleed to 
wo~k nn a •posit.ive 1' Satan;. .Sa.tan responding t-;ell" tlorlred on 
some 1 bu.sines:s 1 effecta ~rrith Satat:l,, Bishop and !iilde~, 
Ap:;t~il. .3 
Intentions~-· 
.-1~. Check on ol'>ew list., 
2: \H.\re Am,1 o seigtnnerits. 
a ... Diotionacy v-to:r'ds t'or p:r:>onuno.:tatio.n,., 
b"" Pictures of ~ns.iesance gardens," 
<h Pictorial bibliography on 'Wilde in L:i.brar:r i 
3,~ Cheol~ on l·ty l"ai>r Lady reco-rd for speeoll~~ 
L~.f' 3:00 .... 5tOC~ · IJ:-2t Check blocl<:ing am:l t·Ialk ... th:ru Hith lin~ 
·Value~., · 
5 •. Individual rehearsals• 
8.;.. 1 ~oo - l·~ 30:: Evelyn.~. 
b. 1!30 - 2tOO: Lionel~ 
o.,. 2:00 - 2:30t Don Juan! 
d..,. 2! 30 -- 3; 00: Gata1.:1o:n ... 
9. 6~00 ~ 9f30: III .... 2: Check blocking and :r.rallr-tbru t-tith 
line values.'"' 
Reaul.ts-: 
1~. Aasignment given to ASH~ 
2~ Dav-e Tt!ill. make reool:'iding of PO cord on tape .. · 
3,., I:nd:iv1.dttal rehearsals: 
a.~ Evelyn~ actl"ess gave ot1m cha:ra.eter sketch ot woman 
:f:t"om bi:.r>th to present., Directo:t' questioned in deta1l1 using a. 
lady ahe ltnows es an image.. Disaussed action o:r constantly 
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se~king very hungril'!r~ 
b. Lionelt Dis<!ussed character~ He disagreed on some 
points~ Diseussed image of' ths af.fluont Al:Jlerican tourist ... 
Discu.ssed !1oc:i.et:r b:r}ack.et v.rh:tch has pushed hirr.t t.o present po sf.,. 
tion vti thout his con sent,. 
c* Don Juanct Discussed relationship to Catal1.on - how 
much of a buddy? D1. sou ssed ~c lati on ship to !'!arc ia~ 
·d~ Ca.talion~ Absent! 
4~ !I.-.2~ Anthony -vra..s late so started eh~cking :end o:f scene 
l·tith 111ia.:l'cia. and Don JtH:ttt~ Anthony arrived so started at the 
top and YTalked--thru l'rith line values, Hent <.rver Bai:>tista. aee-
tion twice for 1ralue s,. Need to re"t:ise Ha.:ro.:ta..-Don Juan blocking 
Ne-ed to cut more of the :tnter17'1Efi't section~ 
5. III.-2: Ne:lther Shaw or Byl."on vtere present ao checked 
blocking witt1 B1.shop, N11dep Don Juan and Cntalion, rfalk-th:x:-u 
held wltb line values,. Che>.nged some blook~.~g;o Hilde-,..Satan 
section rehearsed four t-:'.mes~ Disouss~d Bisbopt s limHi,.J Dia-
eussed hl'ilde'1 s line values and t-torked on action, to enjoy hell;. 
to needle Satan,.. I>feed to note vib.en to cheew Satan and 1-1hen to 
kill- Satan ~nd then the death of b:ta own sopl,, E:xoel.lent re~ 
hea:rsal,. 
Irtbentiona: 
l.'t' Sf!cUI>e ermv .• 
2 ... 3:00 ... 5:00: III-...1: Cbeclt bloc1d.ng, ha'Ve tralk..-thru with 
line val\le s"' 
3~. 6~00 """ 9~30t :r~..,.l~. Uhee-!t blocking, have i'Ji\lk--th~u t--Jith 
line values., 
Results·: 
l'" H1 tJti'll 1 th1nk:ingt about crew~ 
2 .... I!I;-o-1; Ca.talion vtas late s:o checked blocking and t.ralked-
thru Anthony - Don Juan section three times and held l.ralk-.. th;ru 
fot> litif': values on the :fOLlrth timEh After CataJ.ion a.~ri ved 1-1e 
started from the top·.,, checked blockingr added., changed blocking 
cut more linea and discussed ·11.ne readings,. 
3 ,, !I ... l '! Lionel vts.s absent because of p:r:ooauotion of' !-I:td~ 
ammua£ N:tctt' ~ nr~am~ Checked and ehanged blo·cking in !'i~it 
half or scene.. rra.a tvalk-thru 'W:l.th line values four time$ .. 
Discussed line readi.ngs and character relationships"" 4.,, Received good reactions :from actors,~ Response good in 
spite of $eetion vrhich lend themselves to humo;r> and tendency to 
1 ove:r>plo::r,. t one major :p.robleml Don J'uan acts too much like a 
a. di~rector :rather than an actor . ., 
April 5 
Intentd:.olrls: 
L: Ind1v:tdual rehearsals: 
a~ :U'00 ... 1~30: Baptista.. Check cha:t"acter and blocking:.c 
'b,., 1:30 - 2~00! Byron., Check chaztracter and bloclring;o 
e~ 2!·00 ,..,. 2 ~30: tlilde., Check character and blocld.ng •. 
d .. 2:30 - 3:00: IJ!a:trcia,., Checlr chR:racter and l1loc'h:ing"' 
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2. 3:.00 ,.,., 5t 00:: I'""l and III-2 t> Tighten bl.oeldng~ make 
actors aware o:f mot:l:vations; not& comedy situf;ttions:; builds, 
beats and their changes~ check line readings, check Latin read...,. 
ings.~. 
3. 6~00 .... 9~30! I-2; Director in charge 11 Tighten blocking; 
note moti.vations,. build a and beat change a. 
III -2:, AD in charge, Hold. t\io run-thru t a 
tor values and cheek progres.s from afte!"noon session,~ 
Results: 
1., Individual rehe.arsaltH 
a .. Baptist.a: Discussed eharacte:r- and checked blocking,., 
Changed entrance and exit blacking and thus eliminated blocking 
action of other eha:ra.cterti~ Disoussed adding 'Thank your and 
t Cheap tipper! re:marka in Spanish to hel.p develoJ> character and 
elill'libate silent apa:Oes lrthile giving dl"'i.nks... ·Discussed line 
ree.de:rs.... Good stH~sion .• 
b.,. B:v:t.~on.: Absent. 
c.~ '&lilde ~ Discussed cbaracte:rs in J:lelation to biblio,... 
g,raphy on vlilde~. Gave list o:r pages to read,. Deo:id~d on spe.-. 
eifie peculiarities 't'lilde m1.ght use 1 :t.,.'e •. b.atld on· jowls,~ E<Sta.-
blished solid character ideas on tihicb to build,., Excellent 
session., . 
d. Jt1areiat Discussed character change .f:r>om the han:ght;r,: 
self>+-a.setu:ed person to the graspin.g .... for-..help 'individual with · 
Don Juan.. Read th:t>ougb lines tor interp:ttetations . , Discussed 
relationships" Good sess1.tm,~ 
2,, I.,.l~ Bjrron behind $chedule so .s:peeial:t.zed his :r-ole~ 
t1ovked on card game so as to '!;rork into lines t.vit'!::u;:rut breaking 
action., 1\foted playt'lf:right t s inccms:istenoiea. Developed rela ... 
tionships bett-reen three literal"1 men~ vtorkad on light linea and 
comedy element"' Developed Sa.tanl n pb..;,rsiaal character1sties~. 1 "'e~ 
walk~ use of' hands, tate j' in or-del' to $how ~~mplete. control~ 
Need to 1-IO:rk on fae:tal and vocal qualities t:or a l· po.si t:tvet 
voice ;tithaut rimlicious quality-.. Excellent reheai .. sal.. Did not· 
have tiute tor II!-..2. 
3~ Switched l"ahearsal leaders.. D took III,..2 tand AD took 
I-<2;. fook quick supper break so Byron eot:tld leave ea.:rly~. Shaw 
was late so staiJJt.ed !..-.2 with AD in adjoining :t'oom~ l·i&r~ia, 
Baptista and Ltonel absent due to Opera, claee and NidsUm,m.e:r 
Nightt s Dream p;r>oduotioni; Student read in I4aroia' s 1ines.;. Em .... 
phasized need to adapt to situation and v-rork on blocking and 
oharaat.:Jl' of those Pl\1'esent,.-. Satan t>tas s.bs~nt f:r-o.rn. II!.-.2 ao spa ... 
c:talized in lite~a:ry men and Bishop section.., Developed rela.-,. 
tionships 8. movements~ line values and epilogue oal"d game~ De-
cided to pantomime game in. epiloglle. Aotual eal"d playing wou:td 
interfere with atyle and lines:., Developed :t>~lationsb.ip between 
Bishop and three 11tera~r men •. 
F~cused all o.f' east but Eyrotl.o: Byr·on took bl'eak while D 
checked in on I-.2... ?latched run-th:vu and made oonm1ants.. r .... 2 
t:tctors took b~(!Hlk ·and reou~sted araotnev run-th:t"U for values 
tvhi le director ~rorked 1-d th Byron.,, Disot.·us:sed the cha.raeter of 
Byron:,; relationships and line readings. Ji:x:cused By1t"on and took 
frbop and. Qheck ru:n .... tbrl.l en th I~2~ Antb.o:ny mis.sed bl-ocking on. 
the scene so bX>ought him up to schedule* Added thipd 'Cable to 
set Tor motivation and variety~ Ga.-u:e Anthony mor~ lines from 
the .cut lines of Lady Horeton~ Agreed on motivation :tor block~ 
ing t.o be up to Don Juan ... Horked on 'donkeyr business for pre;-> 
ei. se movement,. 
III .... 2 r1J,'hear'aa1 went very 1.rall_;, :r-.2 bt')t. E\.R \-tell . ., 
takes direction 'fin spite of' 1 inst~Htd of tfor-t the Dt' 
tva.a tired and thus =r'&spoose 'totes n:en~tral or negative" 
responded a..nd wa-s very mature in d±scuaaing changes .• 
Intentions~ 
. 1,.. Secure crEn·J",.1 




a~ 1~30 ,...,. 2tOO: Lionel~ Cheek blontdn.g arJd dis.cuss eha::r~ 
acter" 
b .. 2.!00 - 2::30-:: Shaw; D:ts:QU:Ss relationship,s and line 
values ... · 
e.-, 2;30 
acter ... 
3~ 3 !00 ..., 5~·00~ I:J:.,..2~ D in. charge~ Build l"elat1onsbips .• 
Y~ote change :tn relationships and line valtteS' .. · 
· I-1 -:. AD in chn.rge., <Hold t-v.ro run ..... tbruT t; fotr 
values with D cbecking;o. · 
Results:: 
1., Uo .crew aas:tgned .•. 
2 •. !ndf.vtdual rehearsals: 
a...- Lionel~ Checked and revised blocking and ~talked;...thru~ 
Discussed zneans to theat:r>:tca.liit~ bo;pedo:m and sloppin~;HH~ •• 
· b .. .Shaw~ Developed .speoit·~~c ideas to trt for relatiorl"" 
ships to Wilde.,. J31ron and Bi shop"f Discussed problem lines •. 
'?-" Bishop: Absent~. 
. 3, !!,.,.2 ~ Tbi s scene neod s ntl)re c.utt:Lng,. . Continued to revise 
blocking for motivation and interest,.. Continued to develop 
HarQ:ta. 1 s r.es:rstance ano her aequiea:ence to Juan:\,... Need to show 
J~;tan in pursuit and Na.:r•o-ia in .flight and then the :reveraa~l' 
lifeed to point out linea whioh show IJ!areia vreakenin~..: Refiped 
Anthon-y is lbole:ration t bl.ooking seotiol:l.-. ' Had to quit early on 
seene ~ Fair rehearsal,. 
·· :f.·""'l~ AD had completed three line ru:n ... thl?U 1 a when D. 
joined grot1p, Took :l"Un,..,th;ru for· values and notes... Byvon absent 
but gl"'oUp has proaressed.!> ASH adapting to ~eading C!f linea 
l'thieh hel{:>e fflow' of seena.. During :r-un);.,thru ~becked espeeia11~ 
for relationships and line readings,,. Comedy lines are develop.-. 
ing, relationships are being defined., Having use of r-oom and 
props is of great assistance, Continued to refine Sa.tan as 
i posit 1 ve r c ha:vacter and not a I1etbo stophe~e s~ 
h~ Anthony was dis'i:atr•bed about hia progress so 1-re spent an 
hour wo:rh:ing oil'"er oharacte:r:t1 b$ats and line read:tngs~ Diaausaec 
Evelyn versus 1-1arcia; Anthorl'J as the opposite of Lionel and his 
relationship to l!larcia ~s an image.; thf3 .f;roustration a:.a a 't.t:riteJ?; 
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the modern t..r~i ter as an extension of the bel1.e:t of the three 
men in hell.!" Excellent gi:ve..,.;:md""'take session~, 
Intentions: 





12: 00 ~ III .... ·l ~ Di scues relationships and struggle 
on d.e.fen s1V'e and t11'ho n on off.'ensi ve ,. 
5~00 ~ Run ... thru: L1t;leS to b~ lea:t?ned. Check 
Result st . 
'1,.. I:r:t;0-;1: Scene needs :more cutting and. disou ssed various 
sections vthioh could be cut* Still is necessity to sharpen Jua 
in his pursuit of' l4ru:-oia and then in his :r•e jeetic;n-t Held sto.p 
and check :t~b.en:r-sal. .foll~·..red by a run-thru~ I•1ar:6it:l.. struggles 
f'o:tl lines; Juan is still using book~. Through disetission of' . 
Don Juan 1s character· D discovered that·the actor ;portPa.ying. Don 
Juan bas the image of h1mself as the great love.r Don Juan..: D 
. ti>ied to coJ:"rect image and to shoH thnt Juan is not like tbe 
contemporaJ:::<t lover w-ho pursues f"Ol? .SeX gr&t,.fiention but the 
romantic who pursues for. the spiritual essence of love as well 
as the physical aex :r~lationabip.~ Don Juan mov.es lil~e. ELt Flynn 
wharl be plays the oavalier but does not think and have t:10tives 
sim1.lnt' to E,., Flynnf · 
l__ 
2.~ Rut:t,...thru~ Intended to give a pep talk at beg:t.nning o:r 
:reh~a:rsal but got halt ... hour late start so delayed until end of' 
rehaa:t'sa.l,. Reqm~ated east to do tbei:r best in V'ie-vr of un~ven 
accot-tpli.t:;ih~lents among \last men1bera, 1.~e., some have lines learne ~· 
othe~s are .vague;, et:c,. Run ... thru pointed out probler.n; and Pro.,. · 
gres.s, I .... l ia the. best scene with blocking gGodi relationships 
good, but too much playing for eff'ects~ r .... 2 started well.but 
Evely-n was tott' because she is g-t111 searching for lines*. 
N~ect to sharpen blocking in some sections,,. In II-1 Lionel is 
behind because of t•1id. summer Night J ~ DIYe~m. production, thus im-
peding pregrel?s of' the othe~ tHo~ Ris charaate;r needs.lii'e. 
Ev-elyn is not sultry and sexy enough:+ II ... £ is ·t-~o!'at scene* 
Hp~ cutting i::o needed 1'i l~eed to develop better motivated block 
ing.. III~l is shapi.ng 1nto the t~.,ro .... sided strugGle~ III""'2 shoH 
need for reblccld.ng som.e of Sa.tan·t s long speech~ a~. !leed to abo 
::satatr1 s l.o$s o:f' control through hanging onto back o:f' chaii's,. 
lO$'S of rigid posture~, etc.o: Juan charnoter needs shaping; is 
conf'used upon J?(Jturn to hell; b:ttte:r ;ret glad to raturn.. Epi-
logue in present style 1till work but needs considerable a.mou.nt 
of' work~ 
.P~ay ran tt-ro hours and thirty-one minutes,. rieed to cut at 
least trrrenty more minutes. Only ninaty ... aeven laughs"' 
SU.HNARY ... Apri 1 2 ,.,. . 7 
Organization and rehearsals are developing a. disciplined 
pro.cedura~> Play is about a Y.1EH.":'k beh:lnd schedule:;; O:nlv Sata.n1 
Shaw.;. Wilde., Bishop and T:..vely:n aw on schedule.,. The hell scene 
are the best with II-2 being the Horst and the other scenes 
eompe~~,.~ fto-zfl' a t fai.ltt :r-tttlng#O ItuU.v1.<lual :v.eb(:dll~JJnl:;; bave 
pJ;•Qven vet:>:! effeotive\t 'D t·ioUld npprcn!ata VJtWe tine tur 8Uob 
l"~hEUllJsalclit S!.:r!lllltaneous .1->ehear:;ala s-Jore Ut1l1:f'Otluutive nt 1'1Xtst 
becmwe Of laCk of respect by ti':IO aotOll>$ .f'Or f.j) but ltHl!t twO 
euch z~ehflar.Eals t'lfaJ-e move ~~oauot1"1fel.i' D is e:oneel~nt:Hl about 
e.ret:r list wtd.ch ~.o no~r one we~l:: behbro echedule!f, ~day fJV~n!n 
Pnl."t at ou~ hon1e ~'s s St !!.UectHltl:a< M 1.nfom~~':J. t'htAe t;.~? ~1ating and 
1 gru:aesi!i:'' D eontd.de;t.'li.ng ,reftl,;lent f·or r0:x'la~ru~ion o-f tin~· beon.untt 
of the ~ccn~t1ng ti.rn.e for Don JlltUl r:ole ~nd V{.t.oetlon el:ln1natiu 
a "WenktfJ. l"eooarsallf 
IntentiontJJ 
1-• ~HOD ""' S:tOO:; t ..... l: Stop and oh.(tOk l·1!th :PUU!iiltbl"U~ 3E-;ec1¥ 
tics ra:v l!te:ttlU"Y :men incltldfl t hl~arming~ attempting t?' t<,>P o~ 
another, ~::ach r~an tbin!:'!ng hitltn~lt t3Upel?ior tQ tbe ottle~u~ 
!J!h.~~ men need to· enjoy bOll~ nnat sb.ow th'l: s to- the suaienee~ 
Vi:ocu.ss lino :ttendiri~t:; '{;'tth Hiabap and eb.eett ~~1tigh rltet!cn"' 
2ti 6tOO ,... (}:30: !!I~t &utnrn change blo~l-d:ng and· e:dd tnol"e 
nlQVC!ll.ettt tn l.on~ :rrpeechosci; Need to t,ro~1i rcr ~1lO:re tmcontrolled 
b~;rn$SS t~ ~how lo~a of" :ccnt:t'ol 1n I!l:,.,.z~ ilol:'!>r on htl!.fl~Y voic$i 
z;;e- sul t :z -;· 
::t•l ond 11.1 .... 2; Ho11kad on p()otu:re or B;;~o~.. t:alCcl·~ed tli~lde r s 
tend~m:y to over~laif~ ;Jtill see~dng ti hup,:~:; itl.'ed:t~l but;, b~l:1eve 
eba~ant~~-- ~d.11. dc~lop'j« B1 .. $hOP 1a st!ll st:t?ugcl1ng tor lintHt~ 
£.lu:::w 1S. unclerpl.ay:tng to ch~tllc on ~nlt.to 1n ehn~$lete~* Bidl¢p 
!tl l."D.e1np; l:tnes too often,* .Ca,tctn still b&e too mntr.Y erJe:e:re£11' 
C1. ~~us~ed the idos that Satj,1n 1:1ants pcopl.c ·.to slltf•fer bnt he if.l 
tl{'~t \~lnl!.eious... It 1.n 11J.re a joke be:tng pln;red on othtn" p;;:!OJ1le 
ond he enjoys it O.Ol9pletely., Juan 1 ..a still using book~ tbU$ oo 
developmt~nt of his chn:raed;el,.-~ cut t~:re or· Sa:tant s l:!nes 'ttbieh 
hn~ llelped to ti,gbten aci~ion of the :p:t~:r~ T>iflCU sa.eo. :0'l')d!ng and 
d.t;c1ded on final plan~ D ~til'l l."ew-r!te end1ttg1 tat!rtG: 1e0mt1 nt 
the pl!!.yt.tl:•tgb~ 1' s :u n11.q;t ·~ · · 
!ntcmtiona ~ 
ll!: 1100 ... ltJO: Cntali-.on: DJ.s~ut:Js cblu•ncte~'~'~ 
2. 1:30 ""' J:OO~ !!~2: fJieeUf!!~ i':lnal '-~ut::; ~·md a,dapt 'blocking.: 
Diseuo$ ~.!Tinff;O ot: 1 non .... w-omtttl1 f:t"om C,tH'J~"lt>:t~l.f.l.~;tan"' lfote ext:remc!Js 
in ehs~aote:r of JuanS" t~oj; tender .... finl*att1 con:p&t1tlionntw""'b1tter, 
po-stuz~e ere~t y~t ootd.lG~ v1,olcttt but controlle.d., Ch~elr .. ;nt:no 
tar aw!no:!ng or· te-et;t ,rnoc~1ty and control b~~n b:a~d and· bm'ld mnv•. 
$1~nte; develop b;b•,t :lnto th~ ohal"atrte:roJ e~lt})haa:tz~ lE~a:x•n:trtg tJf: 
llnett: (Jh~ck eriGP fJ!.etton: c!ontt let it gt.\; i.t1 th0 "<•::D.rr of 
spea~:tn¢* · .· Bap:t$;~t·f:+ ,p1~~~ J?ro.jtJct bot"ceom wtt'b )ll!lean!nslea.s- bu si..., 
:r:.e.as .. ' ';'_,.·· ···--·:-~:~-~- . · :,-- .. 
· 3-~; 3 ~ 30 """· $ ~{itil' :;11._1).' ·1~: 't':be1rge ·\l :r:r:r .... ca ~ :3top and ohe ok ~nd 
run ... t!.lr-u. · · · · 
1:.~ )tOO . ..-, 5~00• III ... l~ D :tn chatt~ge~o Jug,; need~ 'GC 1"eeleml>e~ 
in th1~ ~cene that he is tl'-Jina to di~:c.eme:t .. ~>~ho !18re·,~a 1.s:.t or 
\li:-JY Dona .Ana ha e ch.ang(Hl•;· J'UQn c.a ~covelV'o wh:y ~1-e has chnnged 
II 
and 'W'hr n. ttf) l~;r- l<.1wtt b&x-,. 
5'1f 6~00 .... 7t00~ . :t .... lt Run .... t~u~ AD in ¢htl:rgo,.. 
. III¥<1: . Run ... tt.¢'utp; D in ctu~lt'·ce~ 
6* ?tOO ...- 9#30~ t ... l and III"""~H 'P.u~t~u" 
Rttsulttu 
l'f. C&tal.1on "hearsal V4Y'/.7 goQd,w lle bae mR1W ideas .S:Q hOP~ 
htt oan •xaeute tb.etu on stag~"" Md•d use- ~t: writing pud to;s, 
tatting not~•~ Discussed vnriou• typ4a or chartJete.t ... ·e .for the 
rol.th Haven*t l'('tachfod a happy solution na y:$t~ 
' a~ A.n·thotq" was absent 1'0 'WO:t-ked on tb~ l1aro1a~Jutm inte:r-
Viflt :~•etiott. Harc1a i• a 11ttl• alw in ~e?it!{f; bloeld.ng 1.1t 
tt•a, ndght be> f:rom lack or wrt ttng D' a 61rect1one,... !Toted 
oute and ~blor.kf1d inte-n!ew fiect:lon,. I~rcta. ¥Till :f.neox•pot .. ate 
tno~wnMtt' image. Speoifi<: mo.nmnta oooutrl.ng dt.u•!ng ·tao * Ten• 
de," beata,jf N.,•d to wo~k on the' ba~•b eont~-.at !n the beg!.nnlnl ~ 
&ptieta still on b(;Ok f.lnd' t:hua develoPMent of' her 'eba:racte)'$ ia 
h1nd4tr-ed. 
-'"" I!'I .... 2t B:·r~on ab&l!mt ao ~an lirMHJt-~ ~tor; sli{}htl,- be'""' 
bind ~ched,ule on line•.,. 
4., III~l' Stt 11 world.ng on ":n:uuf• s PQ-ltture, e.haractt3-:r-,., wieo. 
and ex,t:ttetll&• wh+t.ch al!*'e not cons!•t~nt.-. 5,. Change- of ,;chedule due to Ha~e1a~' • abscne~-i> S,pee1ul1~ed 
on Ju•n' s return to hell 1.n Il·t .... 2~ Stt.me problems ,e)::t,~tli> Energ: 
aown !.n other actot"'ll tl:JCeept in aa&w-t 
!nt$ntif)run 
1~ ltOO """ lt301 1> tHtt with Cl'f.@W ehiera .tm(i O~!}\t meml.'lertr':(· 
2~ ):00 ~· 5~00¥ 1~2 and n ... t: AD in <hbarge unt!.l D retm-ns. 
stop ane eh~e"~ w.-:!tb addition ot morf1e n~r bturl'. ness,.. 
3.~ 6~00 ·O!!ol' 7• .;o t II,.,.2t 'tJork on Jwm at level" !"rom romatit!,¢: 
pel'"tod1 not imagtt or t nlft ae lover* Work out tnOPe c.1oteiled 
reaot ion a or Anthonr to Juartt newembe~ that each one a<>rn.e$ bJtot . 
• different world •. 
RtH!Q'lts t . 
1 . ., crew ehitfs ana membe:ra did not ur!V$ on· time oo D 
atal'ted I ... 2 l"flhtaaraa1'* At 3t30 the D dttoid(tc to tttll::- to the 
c~ matlher• who baa ar:r1.ved~ A.D took cbarg« o:f re~nl~aal.. D 
ta urui•r stra1u a.oo tension or rehearaal plua being :nt:1a.re that 
appointment fJt oh.1:ets and meinbern r>t erew wae tuo ancl one.;.halt 
weeks behind schedule!. To •xped!tlf: tbti .f.S1tUSit1cn thf) D aslred 
the AD to prepa}We a 1. st of capable PI'·OPlfl who could be a.p,... 
potnt•d to t;be potdt!on ¢~!' prop ·~btttr,. Beu:u&U#!It o.r the time 
elsment the D forgot. to noti.fy' the set ~biet or t'tiE) ehanse at-
<>~ganiaation f'.o, th! a proouctitm and thee ••t ohhtr beeaule ang~y 
when D appgtn•d ~p. ohtet and outl1Jl$d »chedule fo'lf t:..rop 
cnw,. Diaouased scbeduh aml proposed <ltuti~rnt with co8tUli18 
. chtet/0\ DitJcost•d cluulgeS in set and schedule w! th set del!·tgne:r 
and eet ol:dttf,~ Elrop .e'h:tet" \fill as~ign duties to l'W"Nbe~a !NI·""' 
uin1.ng tn Beaton ove:r vacation-~ All ~<>P«f abould be available 
fo:r Monda~; N>bearsal &tter 'tlacat!on(t;l Comtum.ea~ setf. and l!.gbt& 
ahould be :t•aH;' ' ? Wadnef!da'r ev•tt:dng run ... th~u~ ~.uotion ~ .. 
wa• not abl.-• to att$nd becautu~ be waa cltreotins a telev!s!or~: 
&hottf!' 
2"' :t .. 2 and l:I ... lt i'lor-Qd for pN(l1s$_on on op~u·!ng u.oo ot 
1m10ld.ng ldth the :f'rvf"l aotors. 11evelopet1 t.!Qool :velatt~'nship to 
t:Jarct• ~nd Anthony, i~et\0' AmericAn V<t:f'su~ ErJgli45hnath t'lfc:rked on 
i tight* bettJe~n n~l'oia arro Btel.yn~ Woxiked on epoeit•ic lines 
where ttl$ tthtel;' tongue~ or x,fonel could be used etfect:tv(lly., 
!fightened lJlocld.ne; in Anthony*• long specob~ut •. itdded t:lOl*e 
'Ousin-s:.~, i-a~ playing orr of' cnt~:tliont a pad an~J acl:t:::ng q~s­
t1ons* Catalhm ab~ent so wortuuJ on J~a.n ~Sng eom;11l(;tel;r out 
of place in this t-:o.t~ld and thus .nalng many que~tions_, he1ng 
bewilde~d, off'.,..balanoe nne .nlwnyl.f ecHtktng to eot'G with plJO'b.,.. 
'leM but unable to do ao,. For f.i·lH'irlPle-" Mm.'*oia l{'t~ h:tm ld.ss, 
be,. and then ttE"~ucts,~ n~1Ut•el~r phts!esl .. ' JUafJ· t~!.eu t>ld trl e:ra 
but none fiOl:'k and thus 1$ conrused.., Juan had .to leave e~n'lY ~o 
~orkf.;d on !~t:1:rn-L1on~l $Cct!on or !I ... l,. hel"n's oha:vnetett ~.s 
develop1nr; but lines ~till tduder t:'l"o~•efib W~ked on *f'igbtt 
relat1onah1p lJetlr.tEHHl husb£ma And wU~e. Add•a 'littl-e butd.tte;':$1 
'!fOe. Id::)nel tnoving ht~rttl up leg on 1moval.et &pH.~h onl·~.,. to have. 




1,. Individual l~emun"tH.ll~a 
a . , ltOO .... 2'00; D:r~n: catah up on cb.tu:'aetev dtnrelopment 
D!scu ss. lin• read~ngsf 
·b .. 2100 ..,. 3t0(J~ BfsbOIH W'or1~ on ~per~ifio s :ln chnl"~l.etet~,. 
t~e~ mmopfe WHlk •net ·UQ ot MOO$-;, 
· 2., )lOO ..., StOO~ I .... l nnd l!I...,2; Hun thrua w!th ntnov stops 
ttl t:Jbe()k prupess 1:n "lat~.on to work 1r. indivi-dual t1'ehet.u~salo,. 
;:$> 6tOO .... 91)Ch nun.,.ttum ot play~ 
Results~ 
1* Ev'e~rth1ng b$ppene<l at once*' I~lat. tin eCitttJCtd caneella .... 
tiott or ~n.esal with B:.r:ron a:l'Jd D being latt'!' to B1sbop aeseion~ 
StM!~ed to dl-.eturtt Br~.tltJh d1etion p~ogtoeea and t':Yo~!t on. -chars.¢ .... 
tfU" Wtllk when lighting dt!ttd.gn.er. a:vrive4~ 3he ~ns not o.ble to 
make pl'*$'\tiotut ~•t:tng- and wanted Dt • intent! on bet or~ vot.mt!on!fi 
D ~u'[el:dy d:rerw ground plnn on blackboard. and ga,re her d~~X"ect():Pf~ 
intention. !ntentio.n and oehedule watt diaeusacd~ Cont1oued 't(} 
W~t· with ttn~ Biifhop •• otbe'r mMhc:N; ot b..~ll GCt'flt'E nr:z:t·tved .. 
P w.s 1nib:mted at tb~ s time tbnt Don J'uan btuJ told AD that b.e 
would nr>t ~ at ~vetd.ng rehear.aal.. Two ~cto:z;s &rJCJet1 that he bitt 
met thmn am bad remarked that h!l would not be th$.l1oe £-or the 
atteriloon rahe~Jtal~ n d~.e!.ded to- eont1na. rehfj&rmalr; t1nd ehecl 
w~.th :i"'roteaao:r Kasanoff'*'. 
2:l DS.re~ttt:F l"ead Don Juan rolefj: Stop and e~elr ~eblar:aal 
lth1nt well n41ttt though Don Jtuiln ltae absent. not nbl~} t<l do I:rt .... ~~ 
P~:re~sor ~M!».trg~l"' vte~d 1 ... 2 ant! _Ck!cla~ed that th~ tfCI!;'r.te 
rurut we 11 fo'tl tb1. • po :tnt or a:'tt-he ar sal a. 
~h D1Hetor conts:rr'$d w~~ th Professor f1e&t-tno.t•r nnd in view 




~~~ atart~.td ;eftn1ng r~lu~aral l~te btH:.au.re D was <*heol!ing on 
~placenento,. i:;;w. ~ll. sortnt..t$ a.nd pve eonlwnttt~i Hetld ezu1t 
tne4tt1r:tB·* . D :&lrtpbatd$ttd reaahing f'or ptel"i'(H)tion tol'f· J>$raonQ.l . 
eatistnct:ion aml aaeomplitibment ut th1a ptltnt or dev~'lopment 
aa an aotolf!' !H'ld for a p~a"fol'tnaru::e o£ ut>3;tb.~; D also tha:alr.(}tl 
them torr tile!!?' writ tbll~ ft.n ... 5t ltt>"'f"J. scene ncw:rs 1::et"G d1&nl1tJdd 
Sohed~le for\ va1Jat.i,on was plann&di!ir 
;.)~ Diact.ta$$d Cl:l#Jl'ftCte:r d.GVeloptmnt Of it~'tOVS !~:WOtra;;,'i.llg tile 
contentwl>ar-::- world"f D rend Juan rol.,"" Held l'lttn ... t;lU:"U with AD tt1k!ng~ notf9s· of' I~2J · II ... l :flfH! pQrt or :u~w2*. . 
6-w D <!~.scUaae-d ~<lplnotHiicettt ;;ri'blat!OO wltb Ei.d~tt!~Ol't l?trofeaso 
Ui~8oh* Aet¢li'' s Studio 'Wtilll catl~H1 tutd J) Wt\1!1 ~ilked it' he kne-w 
ot an f!V!.ail$.hl.., aetol"' .to:u non Juan role~ . P$Q::td.on to be mall$ 
on to'11QwXrtg mot"ni.t'li;: att•1'1 nv~ !Il~B.~h bru~ ponferene.$ 'fldth Don 
J'Utin. · · 
!nttuttt.onst 
l!fj Oonte~l1t)fi -.;tth t>!t;* Ui.t't'nebjt 
21!!' Work on pr~dnetioe book*' 
:3'* Studt $erlpt 1n X*etvo:J~~et and fa~ tutu:l'G .~a'btHl:t"$al.e~ 
Reau1t•~ · 
l"" D e-omoer~eu w1 tn Hr~. U!racb and ~.J>nfi: intor~1ed tba:t D walt~ 
·tn~titl$'d to a ~plac·tt~1lertt 1, but beoauq no t.~plaeement wns av~il 
able: and beeauM the D bad to tl:r to at., l?a;ul, ~·annesota# f'o~ 
th1''tHr da.,.s 1t wal! dftctded to let tbe ease t~>~ati a:na ~he the 
be:at ot• th~ situ.t.lcn*' 
.2~ D not1t1~d All or <l~cieion and ~alii~~ WQl"k f'o;v 'vuontion 
oeriod"' ·.·· 
- :3~ D gave 'rbeat:tt4! HarntgEt~ <Stl;a:t and c:NJ'W li!•t fo.r prog~r'l~· 
4;i!· D <l!.acuod ~plac:em~nt a:ltuattott ttnd de:e1 ... a5.on "With 
ottdv'f. aor-,. HX" * ~$p$~l1~ · 
Intention l!l t 
AP~il 16 
1~ Dill"Urut and praeti¢tt n~ nmlte...up u1tll ~ctor~ 
2~. !tehearse Anthony atJctiotut~ ·· 
1~-fUl~ttlt 
Above intentions caneell.ad 'bec«u~ o;e !lt-. l?Qul ti>iP by :o. 
Letter was roF.t:D . .ed to non Juan x~EH:!UtUlt.tns def'5.nite i'ttte:n<Janee at 
»ebe&-sals oog:tnnlng April t!Oth. . Lettt1r included Dt » otltline 
ot charSlote~ and int<1mtion .fn:r ~eheaPaal-a;<~~ · 
lnten~1onst 
llf- Cheok pnXtuction pr~gre•a wJytb F.A:.t 
2-. bepar.e ttn.' 'fa:CJat.ton ~heartm.la • 
. 3. Hebea:ract with Mtbonr"' 
Rf;eult:u 
l~ Cheel~c t1ro.duat1on p~g~sa.~ Pound to be in !'·air ~PIJ<i~i 
Zff. l:IQ:t'~tred on :t't>mt~nt1,t} f'ftyl.El ~v .. nt fQr Don Juan. Read 
i ,, 
p1aYNrightrs play 1: pan ~u~n~ which l:"'eaul.ted in good idea$ fo~ 
p:r-es$:nt production o.tl J'uan t a o"M:racter,¥ Outlinfitd beat by beat 
Pl'ogt"esaion tor Ha.:rcda. rol.e,~. t<Jo:r4ced on By~on oha;rcacte:p.-
3~ Cancelled r'ebJH.tll'f3al with Anthony on his request. 
Apl"'il 18 
rrt~entiona ~ 
l~ vlorit o!'l ae:t>1pt,., 
2"' IncH.v:tdu.a:l rehearsal a{ 
· 11.~· 10~00 "'"'· 12:00; Evelyxu Dieouaa. eost.ume in X'elat1on to 
character,. !tina and beat ;run-thrll fur discn:taaion;,; Devel<>P and :rJ:~.fi:n$ · :speoi:r:to bu sine as :f' o:r cbara~telr*."' · · · · 
b.,., llOO ""' 3:00; Lionelt Discuss lirxe and beat progress 
in II-t!f Discuss Lionel as anothe;:;o Anthony ou ltolera.tiont ba,..., 
lief although Lionel is mo~e uncouth~. . 
c .• ; ]};:OO ""'' 5:00t Catalian:l Disc~sa make-'Up da~igns :to~ 
roles" . Add :mor·e business and make him a m.o:re humo~ou:s figure+ 
d. chOO .... lO;·OOt Antborty: t·loFk on !Witiah diction via 
tapa and ~ecards~ Continue to develop manne.riam. :tnheremt t'O 
charao te :r ,..; · 
Reaults: 
1.., Worlred on script:!" . 
2,, Evel~'f:tH D1$oussad oostu:me., b.a.ir.or.-d.OJi: ete'M Developed in ... 
t~rest!ns a.apeote; of li:t:'e o£ cha;vacter~ , Changed image to Liz. 
Taylor,~ Took line and beat chan~ ~un·.-;.~if 
Lionelr Diaot1a$ad ch~ti."~H};t&:r in relation to wants e.nd de-.. 
::dzoes: as :r>$lated to scet\Eh: Tried to $hUpen 'dvunkenness~ l 
. . . Oataliotu ~bated vs.:t"iou$ act1ons1 t,~e ~' to enjoy serving, 
to· a~sist~ to ob9ry,;· et.ct, Worked on speoii'ic blocking and char'"" 
a¢ta.:r PI>oblem.s.f; 
Anthony~ D 1beat)' t Canaall$d rehearsal~ 
April 19 
Int~ntions% 
1;.; Lionel and EV~+:ytJ·~ lO~·oo .-.. 12*00t Inoo~po.:Nlt~ yeate;rr ... , 
., vl · k · u~.r a wo~. ,. 
2'!:· 1;00 .... ,}~OOl }:larciat Check ~itiah dictiob,. OontinU$ 
work on apen.t.fio charact·~rlzat:toht:i' and the ebanse between ·the 
lharsht and ttandaz.t 1-Ia.rc!a;it 
.),, 3t00 ,,.. 4;00~ B".Y:vonr Wo!"k on B:r:t.tish diction and Ital.ia.n 
phra.se¥h Ch~ck pl:"og~sa ot:t olub-.toot walk... Need to communicate 
ra.Ql't::t l:te;htnEHU.t in voioe and move~nt.~ 
4~ 4~00 ..;;;. 5~00~ SatS.tH Tt~.pe and ehe:ck ~ead!ngs of long 
s:peeokt&s *' · 
Resu:Lts~ 
l.~, Lionel and EV'elyn-t Holiday can.celled use of SFAA .ao 
wo~1r:ed 1n design room at theatre.,. . D J:>ead Don Juan l"ole and 
unified and aes:bnulated yeste~da;v 1· ·s t..rork •. Spec:t.rio bu~d.nea~ 
and ma.nnel'1::tsms are de'V'eloping ,.. · 
2 .. Marcia t Taped and repla:y~e:d l!a:rciat s speecha s :ro't:a di.ction 
'V~tl.ues~ PeV'-eloped good cont:r>aats in the change of cb.a'raoter. 





'· l~~ Disot(ssed with costun&e di!islgnbr the neaeas:tty to incor-
POl"S.to a drena pal?nde t..ri th tfedne.sc1e.y evening :vehf.:'arsa.l., ~­
signer will tr:r to select and t'it costumes eo.l''"lier and D ~till 
¢heok them ~vednesday .. ~, 
5~ Satan~ Taped and cU.s.cu.ase·d motivation :for l-ong speeches~ 
Developed tinner frustrat:tont being ;released and its theatrical 
.oxp.t">ession,., 
Intani:d.ona.:f 
1~. Individual relvaa.rsal.s~ 
a .... 10~00 .... 12:00: L:!.onel and il'Svelyru Stop and eb.eck t-dth 
us e of' tape . · 
b~ 1:00 - 3 tOO: I~larcia: Continue Apri.l 19th t-:tork. 
c" .3 !00 - h:OO: Hilde;· Tape and dis.cus :g,., 
d,. Lt.:OO "'" 5~00-: B;r.("on~ Tn:pe and discuaa~, 
2:, 6:00 - 9t30: H~ll scones"' Stop and check~. 
IW tn,tl.t s ~ I 
1.,.. Individual :r>ehearsa.l:Sl · 
a ... Licr,tel. aud E'velynt Stop Md ohegk l>(}hea~snl held~ 
Then 'l:laped and di::H.':ll:A~sed ~ogress~, 1 • ... b. l-1ax~eia~ Continued taping s:p(:)c1Mu (jeotions and diE~ 
cussed progr~fl'S~J . 
~·•: \v:t.lde: Taped· and diacus~ed: l:lne s and chara·cter(r 
d~ 11,r:ron: Absent:., · 
2>1: Hell ~l.H:~ena.cn Don Juan e:rxoived· :ro~ rebeav:a-nl but vePy 
tl,pod~ Sone ·east rn.e~nbel"& tre:t>o late so (:ont1.nued s"'.m:llar t;tork 
on ·satan a.s yet;:terday~ Good progress made in ch~actel't; 
t'lot'ked mainly ot'} Don Juan and catalioo seo.t;ion of' hell scene a 
beet\ttse they f;tt\e beh1.n.d sohedula~ A.,ddad rn.o:r~S business and de-
veloped bloold.ng* lforlred ~J'i th lite:t"ax-y l?i$n on oal'd game sec ... 
tion .. 
Intention .a; 
· 1.~ lO::OO ..,. 12:;00; Hell St'qene.s~ Stop end chePki, 
2. l#.OO - 2::00~ I-2: Stop and oheol;c~ 
3~ 2:00 .;;. .3:00: II .... l~ Stop and cbeqk" 
J.t . .., 3':00 ""' tpOO~ !I-2: St;Op and ehaol>t,. 
5"' 4:oo ~ 5:00t ITI--..1.: St6'p and eheok. 
6~ 6~00 , ... 91:30~ Run th:Ptt o.f .f.altil"e play~ 
Results; 
l .. "' Hell scenes~ D 't1'as siok so ~iV"ed late. Juan r.raa al~o 
late~,· AD held a ;run"""'thru on I-1,~ Jiol?kad on III,..,2 lrl:t;h ending 
ln'itten by D"' Ep::1.logu·e t'!ill work: bettQ;r- N'ith noW' l:tneac! 
:2~ I-.2t Bap·bieta ~·s&a. absent.. Scene :ts devalop:tngy. 
3 . ., II;.,.;.l; Ju:an i3 st5~11 ~'-debati.n;g 1 lvj.th Don l.ntel..,pl:1'e:te.t:ion,. 
Evelyn 1s dev<:!1oping more pbys:toa.l aspeota.: of ebaraetor~ L!.one 
chaX>actel? is still not de.finad~ 
l~.~ II! .... l: Juan is atill using book vtb.ieh hinders but .some 
good sections e~e devel·oping~, 











'\1,,'"' ...... ,-,':,':,_-,, 
othertd.ae good . ., Juan is still t-;o:t*1..:.:in;g on linea thus no cha:r-
acter,., Anthony is partly dependent upon book. Catnl:V.on is 
ti!fed,., Scene is dot-m 1.n prog;ress .• 
· 6'!! Run-tnru.t noaf""l:"'Vad loungs at thea:bre., D gnve conmie:nts 
ott working toward developTJ.etlt of good c'tuil~acte;!:'" ao as ta be 
nonlnated for best actol'1 ·etc~. D t~r.:l.ng to instill goals :for 
pla;r and aoto~.s ~ Run ... ti:lr:u went badlr be·eause cr h.e.vi ng to 
adapt .. to :room.. J"ua.n i a still Wol'Jking an linet:tto: En~rgy le'V'el 
ia doJr:rn~ There .are $Oma good spots but genera:Lly play is be-
hind schedul~" 
7..: Met 1>1:lth set and des:tgn cbief .nnd outlined revised ache ... 
dule for p.rodu.ction weeli::., 
· · 8~ l?ro£esao~ Eb.li~~~:Hl6:P~fl?gep viewed last part .o:t 11:1 .... 2,. Re 
eommen.ted that. generall;J it looked good but -vr-as do}m :r~,m pre-




2\f D1 scu.sa cha:ract;e:r with By~on~ 
Results t 
1,., Hasted"' 
2~ ifbok 'line :run-tbru with ~o:n for. interpretation and 
meaning"' Taped a:pe cif1c sections and rliseusaad character*' :o~ ... 
v~loped specil'ic bUsiness, i~e :tl figh·h 'w:t th Shaw'* 
I 
April 2.3 ! 
Int•btion tH 
l~ Give following assigrwtents to AO and ASM, 
a;<; Cheek ac::r>ipt cuts,., 
b~ As~::tgn;. sound pe:t:'sonnelj 1 
u ..,. Check production sehedu:le -·-~-· 1 
2.~, l :00 ,.._ )!OOt Cl!a1..rs to WOl"J{ in. Room 2l0, .. 
3 ~ 3 t 30 ·""" l.p 00: I-2! Stop an-d ·obe ck" Ad apt to R·oom 210 )< • 
4 .• lpOO .-. 6:00! II.-.2~ Stop and eheak~. Ada.pt t.o Room 210., 
;; .• 1~00 ,.... 8:-00: II--1~ Stop and eheok,. Adapt to Roam 2lO . .,. 
6,... BtOO .-. 9H}0: l!I-.1: Stop and ohecJt~ Ad~t ·to Room 210.., 
7'1f• 9~00 .... 10:.00: !,..1 and !II-2~ Rtln-thrup 
Reeu:lta; 
1.. AS$:ign.'1lcntb s deliv-ered!' " 
· 2~ C;roew lntfro..b.ers did not rc apond to call-.. Set chie:r used 
car to loeate· sat p~pps, •. Designe.t< did not accomplish p:t>oposed 
assignment, . 
3* I.-,2~ t>Ior1-::ed on int.l'l'oduetion of scene;, Baptista ls be .... 
htnd" Abbott .:t.s no· longer- using book and thus opening is going 
better'!' J'uan ca_pe ... swe.ep on Evelyn l-mrked.. R-11alyn is slow in 
a.dapttng to apectf·i-e blocking . ., Developed blocking on l-la!•cial s. 
eofi:rannc~ .. ~ 
4* II· ... ~! Added Cat; ali on blocking t stl:lnlble r on opan1. ng .. 
Baptista blocldng needs nore vn3rk" Baptista need n to .Pl"'o jcct 
l'llo:re.~ J"uan is atill stumbling on lix1eB.. Anthon:r needs wo:r-k on 






i-Ta.roia still tl$-eds to develop consistency dur1 og ha~~ab charao .... 
··ce:v •. 
· 5., Talked -::rith Anthony du:i?l ng .meal 1n•e...ak concerning charae-
t~r nnd llne 111can1ngs'"' Good time.., 
611 :rr ..... a; Added m::ord business beta·I<3en Lionel and Jua~1 .. 
Lionel need~ mor-e cont:t"ol.t Evelyn needs to project physically 
and voonlly~. Juab is very tu:.rstable in oharacte:r~ 
1.:., II!-,1:, Get·ting behind schedule: .so d::td rtnl..,.thru .,v-ith 
minor stops .for adapting to Room 21.0 and pl~tfor.m.:tih. Na.ro!at a 
energy 1~ dO't·lth · catulion n~eda to show fl:'ie_;ht rlhe:n he thinks. 
,. 
he aeea a ghost . ., . 
. 8ii I-1 and !Il-2~ :Run-tbru.!'i Byron diacusaion Sunday- eveninJ · 
;resulte in p:vog.t'os:J ton5.gnt ... more life j better X>elo.tionships.! 
Satan is tired... l1or1r.cd ho.rd on epilor;ufi .• 
Intentions: 
.April 2l!-
l,., Cheek aet wo-gt'{;$S~ 
2ot Aas:tgnmcnts t.o ADt 
a~ Get dx>easing ;t>oo.m. a ss1gned* 
b-~ Prepare make-up list~ 
c,. ~reptu.-o.e budget~, '. 
).., l:OO .,. l:30t I! ... 2t Baptista section . .,; 
4'"· l.! 30 .,;,. 2 tOO~ .II ... 2 :. l·la.roia section .. , 
5~ 2!00 ,... ll.:OO~ II-l;t Foli$h,~ Work: on detail.$ with Jua.:n~ 
6~. 4-:00 .,., 6:00~ :tii"-"lf Polish:!! 
1/i, 7:00 ... 8:00t I~2 and IIw2:. Ruu:-thru~ · \<fork apec1!'1aal1y 
-with Anthony~; . · 
8., 8~00 ... ll.JCD: Rell ao~nes., Polish.~ 
Resu:ltsl 
·1 ... D and set chie.f debated on plaQ$~mt o:f flats wn:l. ch re-
stllted in time delay~ P1·1 r-~tiolve$ sit.uat!on 1.n favor o£ Dl a j 
ide~" · Set ts behind due to cl'ew m¢rohcra being absent from work. 
Prop:s ·are :runetioning i!t01l under conditions.. Set statute is a 
problem~ Lights are beginning to take shape- in hell 11eenea P· · 
Coat~s a~$ w&'ll un.dew wa:r~ St.lund crew i.a taping m1u1ic and 
:c.ues,'!-
2;. A~SigP!\.ttrnts Nere given<t 
li~- !I,..,2;t Ran lines td. th Juan.~ D dis cussed romantic move .... 
ment uith J.'uat'l. An interesting th'tng occu~ed~ Don Junn re..,. 
mnr1~ed (tfta:rt D1 s definition oi' rm:umtio r~10"'.ll:ntent1 lfOh:f you mean 
lil:e de.nco ateps~n Don Jue.n then pr.oceedad to f)Xecute a move ... 
l';'lent t<YJO.~ tabla~· D cotlnnented 11 nExce lle nt¥ I don 1 t etU•e what 
you call it1. but it should be adapted to all your movenwnt si> n 
D and Jua.n ag~·eed that a hllPPY medium h$.d been :r•eached~ Bs.p"'"' 
tiEltn a:rri vetl late;..- t:Jor~:::e d on hett .i;)"panS.ah responses $4nd ;vela-
tion.ship to Juan~ 
l~ ... II,o;-2t Exo:allent rehearsal~ P:oiisb6d detalls~ $!>, IJ:J:: .... l: Took lines for values in design room while .crew 
t10:Pked on set."' ll.qrc1a-J'unn pel"'sonal relation.ships sc•met.that 
s.t:t.~ni~<l* 




t'ol:' details in blook!ng, lintz lt'ead.:tnga and. va1.ue-a.., 
. 7 ~· &11 aoenes: Run,..,thrtt~ Pr()f'easo;t:~ Hirsch ga'V'e the .follow 
ing ooli).D1Snta and advicel nTreat literary men na ptrppet.s, full 
o:f at;rlef play aa ente·rtainerst a cont:r.a$t to natural style of 
actors :on earthj car1.oature, . toy illtlllget pe:~?haps tableau at be.-




l., 0b.eok on p~egl'fh$ll of produetiol:l .. 
z~ 3t30 ..,.. 4~004 r .... a~ st.op and oheek~· 
:3.., 4:00 .... 5tOOt :u:"'"lt. Stop and ehecl~~, 
4"1 ,$;00 .;.. 6tOO; III-.2; Stop and Che~k~ 
5.,. 11100 ""' 8~00! li;;...cH Stop and ohec.k~ 
6..,, 8•00 .,.,. 9~00~ J:I....,lr Stop and cbeak,. 
?ff 9:00 ,.. 10$00~ :r .... l~ Stop and ob.e~k~ 
Result at 
lt Set is behind schedule.., Only pn.rt of crew meJubera were 
p::t'$ss:rant.. Set deaigne·r> was absent., Lights will be ready :for 
t·~l.'*:row~ Cost\lmtall are l."eady ;t;or eheak under lights.~ :Props 
are ~ady .@Xcept for minor addi t!orHif~, 
2!, I-2~ Soene: has ita tups snd d.ow.tUh :t Baptista tiraing on 
blocking is otr •. .liorkS'd spe~:tfi¢m.lly :ott .Anthony sel.lt!o:tls be-
osuse o:f his pre'\l"ious absene~s,. 
3 ... II-·lt Tried to eontr¢1· drunkenness of Lionel·~ Wo:r4t,ad 
fo~ different alant to ohuaet~:r~ i~e~ more $loppy or happy tba 
d~l:U"lk:-, Fight between Lionel and Evelyn i·s developing ~Jell. 
ifua.n is still unstable in oha~cteri 
4.~ III""'2f Professor l\~asanof:t:' viewed $cene .~ He would 11.ke t 
aee lfll)l'& JAndltrp'layin8h· l:ess ~t:r::EHH:! fo'!< ei'f'eets"' leas poising~ 
Re deal!!.?ed that Juan had bo :ep:tne.~ 
5»' :ti,.,2; ·Wonted .spe:~i.tieally on Antbon;r aeat:tona,.. Scene 
looks g¢r¢d ~ · 
6,., I!-1: Ruu thl"b. with ,co:ml'I'Wfl:ta- and discussion,!' needs 
sb:ar~td .. ng-t · D is- puzzad about J\t&b charact<'lr dt)"i7elopment~ In 
~eh.$&.~~lllla dil!1',eetion 1$ given~ discu:ased and practiced,. D b~h .. 
cQJna.lf satis~d s.nd J'ua.n appe-ars to lmow the intended movement;) 
ate~, but during run_,thrua the il'ltended movement is ·only execute 
otloti or tviee and then it disappears..... D :makes comments to tTuan 
and many excuae~ are givent i.~,e~, r.~:l:tn~ threw me off,. ilha- pacing 
wa:a of'£ 1. et n~ n 
7. :t-. ... 1~ stop and checked .fo:P ~el.ationatd.p$ 1 line v-aluea.,. 
~to. Scene looks good.., . 
a~ Held l"Utl,;;.tl:;tx>u with ·cu~tain calla~. 
Aprll 26 
Intent:!onat 
l., ltOO "" 2;00~ !I"""'2l Stop and check~. 
z~ 2tOO ,... 3t.OO! III,..lt: stop and eheak .. 




!).~ 8;00 ..., ll•OO~ Hew Hcnten t~·....unt {~tHJm pert()~latu~e},; 
Rflault~t . . 
~· A.ct~:v.~ 14te eo nn a atop and ~bettk on :t:r!..,.l* Ju~n ~til. 
d~oat$' '1!tb. P ove~ hloald.ng,, ~.nt•~pret$tionJ~ etJ!h· J?a"Qgr~tt~ at 
pl.a;:r 1e bi nden;;d ~ . . . 
tl~ Il:~2:~ ~l¢ped ~~ c-t }i elo·t)P:'~ and bar...t~:.r~;JI)•lUG!i:!f" 
eh&j?a-ct~w- to~ L!-onelli n~nk 1d$a W$ntt wo~ld~ng*' Wot111~d hii-l'd 
on mel~rti opf!tntng b~H\t;ji> . . . . .: 
3,~; :t:t<M<2 &.tld l~2t 1X'OQk atop tm:d check ~h~B~lt~tll<e . 
1,~,. ·Hell •~•nea l~k gooo~. F~1.11a.1"H~:;," ~s1th set ~:ill nsetst 
!:n ~latt;:-s1l$bi~s,: bl¢~lttt'!£t fJt!d cbnt'tlet;;,~tti~atiou.:t ~o mo:tt(l ~n ... 
t~.tf* ~ulfl l"f!~lt !n theel' tw'() tiJ.C&M3 be!~ !n good. t~ba.P~• 
g,!f, l~6S ~h~al"'nal:r ~tluction ne~dl .mo:~e. ~~~e crta!~·$, 
hotel. 11tP•· maf1!l;;1nt; f:o'» boitrtl ~m!l gur.tlt1n ~t.l~J'rttt, lttdder to:tjo I!-l. 
and Mtoh tte:t»e~u·ut.., C$$tlnf.!$.a a~ ~d •. F$1-1 M~d .f.tltor~t:i(}n$_. 
lttt\kf!h4~·P' Juan 'i()ok~ too ~ou.nsii J..tonf,;l. t· • l!® f1l ~~ teo u~k; 
snsr ~-~~ ex¢cll,nrt;; <ltl•~n. Qt sooo"' t·labtr:l # t·t~ nel;}t:led in tt· _ • 
pl£~,~ d4lV'lt ttpoto a~ tt1t1dent. :t:n b.tltll at.td ·~~tb neone~~' fl'npt~·~ 
!fo.f)d ~1 bl.e fow Shllit11f ~md n~,;s .... fitQ'l'Jti &untl ~w ie not ,u;~quai.rixt 
v~th t~e reo~~e:a"'., P.fti trAtch$d m.~h·!tw>ft <Qn then.,. 
6.t: ~t·e•eor ~<>mtrten*a C01'1.1~ts on "u~th.mu tlJ:tmn rw~ds, 
mo~ vitality • . n&ed -tcpu;~• plt\tf4l"'r~• in· eu~tb u~~~ltH~$ _to give 
:ttte~t of the otd n•d:tt'!v•l wazotts~ Evel:r.n nce~ls ~o p;t.10joct 
hunger and 1ttnt . •:re-.1!.11 ll~ a~•of$ ~- tb. nl a. ~.ntv:ntiotJ$ ~nd a~ tm D c~ntttd ~ th$ ottea ~~d to. be p1ckH ttp tn'td el:'~wded w:l th 
~" 'llfitalit,y .ne~dfl<l~- Byror1- ne~ds to 'fight~ z~re -vd:th Shf:i\w~ 
Wila~t Shaw,, &l.taf.l a,n{! the B! ::r.'h~P •:..~ ('tQO{~.. ~;a"w:t'*n l~ stlll. 
~.t•.tng ttb"atbltl~Uftlt t~Uble•~, 51tJhopt$ t:tr41l'l:S ~n 'So~ comedy 
l.1Mt · and blaoktne 1~ Off~ Jutux· ;attll .t~~tll and a lip~ on 
l1:ne•,., &l!:lt!ut.a~·• timing !r.t bl~1ng is I>Ot>~*· tdon~l. ~bo~$C""' 
to~ iB .f:OO<l~- . t<f:or• :r~heareale with tb.t# ap~oocla 'ff.vill t1e:-velop .. 
tttibt'l:tt. ·y" ~. ~1. :rn. m. u11t p~j~ut but;tg$~. for lut;;.t. mo.~l$.,., ·. A.rlthon'tr 
ana 1~rctl\. Q1"~ ta~.r;;~ . Ant . · ha@ u. co~· ebara~·tGl11 d!tvelopf.Hl 
but 'n$-eds ~un ... thl'Us tor .tJt.:ab 'lt•~· Cntalt~n'tn 11oifl~ $till. 
h1.n®~~;r Jttab -~ttd1! vitalttr, l.~e* with nar-41a tt<t ~xw.el:}~ins 
apttr tn- !!I~ 'c~ntt<t d~n1~~1<in.* 
l:nt$fitict'.UU · 
1~ Obtt<lk on production *·Odds 'n $t!t.h6'~ t 
2-(;' Jt.}O ,;;w. 4:30t lii""'l.f,, Shar,pfin. •0\onrlteta betwe~:n and wr. th 
41)\loaot•~•~~ . 
l~ 1t30 ·~ llf00t Crlti<tUiit l?6r!OtmltU'lC.~ 
ilfiS~lttU 
l* Leu~t m1ntlt• .i tett$ ve~e t~1;r.~n ea:t"e f:!t wttn the llelp of 
1-fl."~ ~ge .fltnd aebolttl'"ehip h~lp\0' D ts grtut~l:r 1ndebt$ti to Ml*"' 
Podp fo'X" bia iU!!si . .stfUit!'S in .ptt:tng set nn4 lt'oom l'-'~ady t'f>trJ 
pe~rormanc$~ · 
· a,., l!J..,.lJ W'o~lted on eon:t"liot:$ and Juan :t"elnt1ofi·ah!p to 
r~3?()1$"" .• 
.!h Cl't t!que performano•H Tech~denlt Co·s.tU\iEC~ t~ e:x.c~pt 
f'eXt· ~lla~ adj'tU"J\"m$t1t on Gat9;n.~ Ligl:tt.a were Sl.Ot\t Otl OU$t!l(~' 
•.... ,· 
Expe:l11enee l-till help~ l!roptJ we:lfe t1.ne* ;SQ.ubd r.tliased eu~~ be~ 
oaup ot· tttd.'mniliQ~ity 'Yrit-h tar-e ~a6or·de~:;~~· 
. Aetingt I ... l $ttn .. te(1 ~lmrl.y but bttgan to pi ol~ up w1th 
Stltan 1 S f.tl~(SUt'11ent til t.h the l"!ttt~ll~ •rh~ ~eM ~"art W(?'ll ~fte:fl' 
Bisbopl·-s ttntl'tS!noe~ 
!,;.;.2: Scene wna fJl~~ Anthony Trtns ne~ou~~ B~pt1.~ta . 
m-,edJ~ to p~)jt:;ci':t"* Ueed to (lhEffok Cetelion:t ~ blocking an t;f€f:t"li!l1a t ~ 
entr.an-ct~* Juan chnraet~~ Wt.:1S lifeltHJ:s.,. 
I!.,.;l~ ~)eene wn;t fai~ly well.!j> L1otte1 eh~lll"AI)te:- :t~ 
wol'king bett6JA"'t lielatlon<Sbips bett~e(!<n Lionel ntal :E:v~lyn. went. 
well,.. Juen !a o little un:.;to.ble 1~11 chaP.a,etev~ 
. II .... 2 r: Began ft\1_1Jly well but Antb.onv titl'{)P!>flt:l tb!f'Ge . Pfl8tHil 
wb~ch ttu~w uene ~.nto Q e;p!n* Pa~t~ o:r th(.>. t<fn.tet~"i?!ew' he-
tion de't'elopcd {Saoo elimax(Hl but t-tero uneven.~ 
In""'l; scene- wo$ unoven . .,. c{~nt•:ttct ~d.th:ttl: and 'bett-ree:n 
charaete~s 1m1tt developed tu11.y in, -voeGl i!lftt~ pb.:r~S!eal o:x;.,., 
prite•1ons.., . . .. · · . · 
:r:ri .... 2t Also uneven" Btal"ted .ta'tt"l;r ~ell.,. Si$hOt'1 
Wtlde ~nil s~tan t'*4etit'~EHt "t1'1el"e ~ofl'dl'i Jttant: tll rc·tuvn tltld sub$&~ 
~l.l4ftlt aeti.n:n ua:s slow~ J'\lanJ. s tt-h~1r-a(}tel' w~.~ unatllhh~ l:."pi1ogu~ 
11ma e;ood , 
4,~ OX"it:tqu~ eOFW~nts fro~ f!'.VadU.~.rt~ di~ett>l?iU ~:.:ee m~ITlt'At 
lifO!tlC'ES ~e.t1. on~ 
Intentions#. 
set-if 
l..~ lt>:oo .... 12¢00: m:tl~,e e~t mox-~ com1mct., 
2.* ltOO - l~J~H D1tHlUSSi.o» ll1:1th C~U'It~ 
3.,. lt:30 ""' ~;; :;ra Hsll $Cett$fH 11'c:r~~ en ~eta1.'J;~ and adapt tc 
th 6:)0 ,... 7~3(h ~2~ Hovt~ en d~tatle and adapt:. tr~~' set~ 
5$ 7:30 .-.. thSOt I! ... l; t!or.'lr on details anr1 edapt to aet* 
6~ ~h30 "'"' ~h30t I!~~; !!fork :on det~dl£S ~r.ld udo.pt to &etii< 
7.,. 9~30 ., 10~20~ I!:!..:.l~ ~:l~t"'tr (}n datai.l~ nr.t'l.:l ~da!)t to eet* 
R•sult.fU 
l'*. Jim Haney w.ntl i.n Room 210 tilb:tU1' n r:trl?~V'$!1 'f.n the fiW:Vn1.ng~ 
D. beA ttf.)me id-ea$ ¢;f chnn(!{7S ib m1.ntl und on ~~r!!i> C See Cl~:!tiea'J 
!•!otic~s and l;aeulty Comn~nts f'o~ ~~t ebang:t -~(Y~®n~i') '!!hits WQ$ 
shout. tb~ t\:ti:r~d tiMe Jim, wtH! ()ble to ae~1:ts.t ns f!1>it His TV show 
was now cor1pleted"' !1/lk!:ng the set mo1'Je <IDm~;net took ua until 
l~fJO~ lto ercw cl'ii~f fi!f~d mt'mbm?e tGer~ nvniln'bl$ tlnd thus Pll and 
D tn!tdc th.$ ehang(!c()!! {'see r~t:rv1$e-d ground pl..m1 to?! cba.nc~e-a""·} 
2'$ Ct.l»Celed rrJ.eot1n~ with nnot bracsu se or lack O;f' tf.~e .. 
.;. itell ~cenec~ Horl~tl on $'.Y·!iHl'tf1 c bent~ of: tho tb:.&oe l1te:r-. 
aey r:1en Ht wb:teh tha;;r can cor.1!:tet&,: flght n.oo top one rutothe~"' 
fb:rotagh set ehane~1 and tl~,nol"'_ 'blo~;d.ng ch~~:ttl~()C tt)icd to put mo.r~;.' 
.fc;ou~ on sntnn1r Through l:iloc1?:·1ng and l~M trcru11.n8s ana v~lUe$ 
t:r-1ed to d~'\felop c~nt.:t,aot :t'telation€sb!p. t;>i' B.tmnop to B6l.t~n ~tnd 
1}1 :hOl) to tb:vec ltte~t~X"Y ~n,. t-!o:r-lzo-d on so\f' .... p:vi·dtl per.ttonaltty 
of the Bi.abol'; i~'e~ full f'~ont :p:a~.mai &trenf' on nxu ul1$;llfl ~tO:it 
'E:Jt(lll~~d east tU14:1 <1! seua~ed er-1t5.que eomm~nt~ l:i th ;1\lBn., Juan 
feels that llOg~:t~dlatHJ of 'hOW h>e p)..ayo tbe :t'Ole t\lf; boye wlll 
II 
~r:tti<!i~e hia performance becaus of nlov·err' reput~tion.,. Dis ... 
cu.ssed necessary development in ronwnt1 c movement which could 
ba suocessfu.lly accomplished ove~ weekend .. 
4.,~. ! ... 2: vlorked Qfl the two eauple t s stage. whispers during 
two open:l.ng beats of' the $oen~~ Developed more of' a fight be-
tween the couples a:l'ld between husband. and wives., Developed 
t:urtb.e:r Don J'uan 1 s pby neal pux>suit of Marcia ... 
5, II .... lr Cont·inued to develop details in Lionel's eharaote~. 
Tb:ia 1 s the oharaater we stavted to use Thursday e-.ening" · The 
uneontro lled drunk cha:t>acter did.n r t wol"'k and his chat>aoter 1s 
now to be simpl~.t" honest, forthr:tgbt:)' but slopp;" and relaxed* 
Developed figbt between Lionel and EVelyn and e:rter the sword 
aati,on w:t th Don Juan developed a rrLet r s be tr1. end sn action to-
ward Don J\:uan~. \-1o:ttked on more p~l.vio noViHlll'iJnts for Evelyn¥ 
Tried to get Doh Juan to move 'bl10adly, wi tb polish and control~ 
6,.. !I-2~ Wor!ted on BaptistQ 1 e projeetion and adding lbusyt 
th1:ngs,. 1.,.e~ play1.ng with necklace;. oigarett&j magazine~ pens, 
etc,. to show ~n a.otive b'$':Vedom.*' Tried this before w1tllout ra-
~onsHh Highlighted J'tlan r s pttrsui t of 1-tar~ia, Worked on· 
Marcia cont:r-ast beats within her nudn act:ton.~, Took three run-
tbt'ua of Anthonyts section :ror confidence .. 
7/p) No time :to~ III...,l,~ 
April 2'9 
Intentions; 
ll'; 14!)0 ... 2:00~ Change lights.,, Adapt to CQm.pact set., 
. 2. a,oo ,.. .3!00; &va set crew move pla~.t'orma and cleatJ room 
:h ;3;00 .~ 4tO. 0~ II·~·ll Stop and cbeok . , 
4<t· 4*00 - 5~00t :r ... 2 and IJ! .... l~ Stop and oheck. III.,lt Work 
on de·taila ;· 
5~· 5tOO .-. 6;00: !I-2: s~bop and check~, 
6~, 1'00 - lOtOOl Rtm,.,.thru of play.,. D.r>eas but no IllQk~-up._. 
Results1 
1~ D discussed proposed light:!ng·changea with lighting de-
~d.gn~r-.. Beaa.us~ of tillle element changes were- to ba kept to a 
mini.rt~Unt:o t'/ork was s.oaompliahed and ready tor afternoon re..-. 
he~·sa11'!l~ 
2,.., :No a:rew available s.o .ASD and prop oraw did work-. 
3~ II-.,-1~ Held thrett stop and checkEr~ llorked on dets.ila:t 
i~e_, Evelynls hands in hai:r1 lftmct:ions' bit~ $WO~d aot:ton, 
Lionel enjoy.ing .ftght between Don Juan and Evel;rn~ · Tried again 
to get Juan to .respond to. -the broad and grand gestures needed 
in :rtonantio style,~ He will do it once or twice s.nd then eith&l' 
t'o;rget or drop :tt du:ving·the run-thru;; 
l,h, I!r.-.:1~ D1scuased.t blocked and worked on line readinga 
.aonee:ttning the of.fenaiv~ anddefensive movements of! Juan and 
Ma;rcia.. Until tbe ·rmarr1age r .speech Don Juan pursues t1.areia ~ 
This apeeeh and- the beat .follBWit$g are the. t:ransi.tion points 
into the Me:reia pursuit of Juan action~ Adapted blocking to 
set change.... . 
I ... Zl Adapted Baptista 1 s. bloc1d.ng to sat. Ran bar secti(t 
three times~ Worked on detail~ o:f hUsband and t~Tife fight~. 
5~ !I;,.2~ Stopped and checked details, '1feld t'ffro run-th~us 
to he·lp develoP Anthony1 s coni'::tdellce in oheraot~r and lines • 
. 6'! Run-thr\H 1,.,.1 was good.,.. Minor b1o¢lt1ng dl£f'1ot:tltias 
develQpad because o.:f set change.. .A felt t imo s the t contpeti tion f 
quality relaxed hatt-Jeen the tbr~e n-wn. Relationships al"'e goott". 
There W$re !'ew minor li.bS slips~ Ran sound Cl.h~$ three times 
for sso-uri ty ih cUeS . .; .. 
· I...-2; Baptista blocking needs -vrork!J: . Couplt:1 ~ s ·quarx>el 
itttProved but o.ould -be more praci ee.. Don Jull.n e.nt:ranee -act16.n 
is stlll not eager anough:, Jbant s bl.ocking o:f Marcia pu~.su:t t 
needs mere specific pacing~ , · 
TI-lt Rigid and g:r-andue:r. po.sture is still l.acking in 
.Juan~ +-:tonel. eharn:cter is developing ·ve'PY 'ltGll..,. J"uan ntill 
7311pa on 1 ~nea~- Fight actions are good. 
II ..... 2: Don Juan and Cata.l:ton opening :beat is good .•. Gata~ 
lion $t1.11 need.a to cb.eat to the audit.mce~ · Baptista section is 
.t'ai:t1.,. .lia~d to work .on tbu~Syn<HH.Jl to shO\<I boredom" Ontalion 
:fot>got pad~ Anthony ·sectiong a.:t>e ex~ellent,,. Don -Justt appears 
on the right track it} developing romantic geEJtUP~HJ:, :t~e~ nod 
of the head:~; hand mov-ements$ but must be ll1dr~ broad and polL'iled 
Don Ju.a.n still l·oses voice aontrol at times.r 
· IIl·l~ To-ok tb.r~e _takes on sou.nd .fo);!' · sec uri t-J in cue-a.;< 
Ma:Poia eostum$ was changed to a white dl"ifH.i~ v.tith black lace cnrej) 
her ha1.tv:~ cat~l\on must :JN:nueii1bel? to be $c&:r1ed and not to cwy 
WtlEi}l'1 Anthot.ry $ntel~a,.., The~e a;r>e gpoci bu:tlds in seene~, Juan 
!'o:rgot to show- cro.sa.,. · . 
I!I...,2l Op~oing beats are good,, \111de..,.Satan oF.;ction 1s 
dowt'l ~lightly" Cher.lked J'ua:n 1·s l"'ettrr•n ent~anee.. Juan ..... satan 
intro¢tuetion- seet;ton need~ ~ue c:t>Oriding.~ . 
· Dl s colllments were that run ... th:I"u waa good.,., If ~!onday .and 
Tue&d~'Y per:forms.nees continue to pmgresa the play t-Iill live., 
Ap:vil 30 
Iote ntion:s; 
l ... .3:30 ¥+ !pOO~ III-,.lt Run ... thru~., 
2 .. -.: 4:00 ,.,.. lp30t !I-2~ Run .... thru .. 
3~t 4lJO - 5t001 l:.c..ll Run;;;.th~';h. 
4jo; 5~00 ,.. !)1,3(): II-l~ flun-tb:r>U~, . 
!),., 8~00 ~· l0:30i Beaton Run {l?er:f'onnanee},. 
Reaultst .. 
1.; :rn ..... 11 Sound and crew not r~adr wh:tch caused ten minute 
d~la7• 1"oolt. run-thru o.nd noted detai 1!9 8 ! ~e;~ ·Oatalion blocking 
oo l<tnroia entra:nee, vario-us line readings, lh1roia r a a.l."'xn place..:. 
ment on ki$s 1 Juan skipping instead ot wallring grandly., 
2~. II ... 2~ 'l'ook rtrn-thru and ahect:-ed deta:tla; :l,..e. Catalion 
opero tQ audtence mor,e, Cata'lion line l~eadi.rtgs, · plncenent of' 
oh.a.irs~ eto~ . . .. . .. 
J,. :r:t ... l~ Run th~u and chaGked deto.ll~.:; i ... e,;< Liot'le'ltr,t basic 
a:ctio£11 ttmins on some lines~ handling of 1}1-a.s.sea,;· etc!i' b .• f:To time for I"""l! · 
5~ Checked w~.th prop cret->l on mor-e clutter objecta. to~ . 
53 
Baptiuta.rs deaik;., Discuesed lighting cues with 11.chting de..; 
aigneri Checked on sound cues~ 
6!0' Per.;('orm.e:nce: I-1: Slow :ata.:J!"t-. Shaw had tendency to 
t.:Hnde:rpla.,~~ too much~ Timing lW.s off' at various tiwes l>rith all 
the actors.,. Blocking was off at vv.:r1 ous times,., Satan :t s roiss ..... 
ing in depth punch today,, Got some good ch.uc:d.es .... they should 
have been laughs~ . 
I.....2; Couple a forgot atage -whispe:ra:; · Juun entrance laeked 
ee.gerr:tesa,. · B~ptista needs to p:rojt;tct,. Pu:t?suit wovked tfel1,.. 
Juan $till drops l:lnaa-!. Evelyn 1. s good~ 
I!~l: Evelyn introduction waa excellent. Juan drops pos,.. 
ture rlg:td::ttyjt F...xcellent scene* b~st of' the pe:r.t'onnance .. 
Lionel character i.s deve~oping ver"! well,; 
I!-2t catnli.on hotel description sectlon wa$ un~ven.:.* nmaze-
ll'lent and energ<J we1:>e lucking~ Baptista got laughs but projeo. .... 
tion -vras low and she di.d not use business bits on table. An.,.. 
thony aaotion we.s excellent,. Beginn~ .. ng of Na:rc1a 1:nte:rvi.el..r was 
fa.i~,.., ffatrcia; held t'!::P but Juan dro.pped lines and his oharactel? 
was inconsistent.~ 
!II .... 1: Catalion t s blocking wae rtlUddy in parts+: Cata.lion 
aould use statute pede ata.l on 1 gb.ost t bit.; Juan is uneven :tn 
eagernes~ d~i.ng bis pursu!:c. Uoises behind. stage disrupted· 
three o:r: f'our times,"' L1.ghts came up too soon on ending . , 
III ... 2:· Catalion""'D:;ron exchange 1ao~.':ed disgust.,, :Sa:ta.n waa 
not eager enough to d~ S(}.ovel' result .s or Juant s ~arth trip.,. Re-
lati.onships and !":ea,utions were only fail" tordsht » Need to 
cr¢-wd cues~ Satant s agon:r is missing'!~± 
Entire production wa.a down :fl"Om sunda}" n~_ghtt a run .... tbru"' 
.Cha.racte:J;Jiza.tions~ l!ela.t1onshipr~ 1 blocking, etc~ ware somewhat 
bette:r? from Fric1~ry nlght but progl"ess t-Ias down tram sunday n~~gh4 ., 
Intent:tons ~ 
l~ Type intention sheets and thnnk you notes for actors and 
crews~, 
2ti Bo·ston run at lpOO (pel"forrnanGe). 
Results~ 
· lj;c Tfped anc1 handed out intention sheet$.-, 
2,., l'erf'onnanc.e: I ...... l! Good beg1nn1.ng.~ Catalion still needs 
to cheat to audiene.e. Shaw-Byron argument was good., Juan etil 
slipped on linea~ Juan and Catalion acting was 1.ov:er than. 
other$ but scenea 1dth other actors ran Ye/r!;{ we'll.!" Chucl~:les ani 
laugh9 averaged four a page~; 
J:.,..z ;, .ste:~ wbi spers were still lttf • .asing,. Juan slipped on 
entrance 15.nes., Seen~ rnn f'a.lrly !,J<ell~ Average of two laughs 
per page-~,.. . . . 
:ri,..,lt Excellent scen:e-,. Tw:>and one-hal1' laughs per page .• 
II-2 ~ Cats.li.on energy uas down on hotel desc:r:tption be~t.~ 
Baptista had trouble projecting.. Anthony had a f'evf line slips 
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Dtl~u~-ripti~tl; :Of. p·oond pl.a~ «wt.~!:t~~ 
a 'if, ztt~ x. ~ t t~'bl$ w!t.h tt '* ~li b~~e.l;t en a fA.:f lf: 6"; lt .6tt ;pl~tt"-'~• 
2,~ & 5:;; 3 i• ~ 4 t b~;()kUlft:$$-$: :~t~Uip,.ld ~i.ttb b:g.Q~$!\1, a.mall $"'t ;p~p$; 
aueb -~u~ JJi!at.~"J lf1~$:t$d '<tit! t~p -ot' 1'-ook~li$4!$,~ 
3,. 5l ~ 4' t~p'.Lt\~a ~~u1p.ed 'ld:th po:b~~-sho1r~l •btt 'bl"Uit:Jh~- Ii.:!~n ~ .1b bJ)nt t;If. ~111~ -~~$ni1i1~~ · ~d ~~~b l.®a~d itl' Q.,P~nd. tlg llti th C~~l., :OU ~b -'~ W!;!ffl bf~-ji 
4-~· J' -lt 7''' ~bltn1~i ~:~th 00. 6:t ~ l2'f ~~S,if: 
5~ ~-.bow~ 
6:J:7~-s" 2' ,4 2' h!sh ln\.uk ~-lath ~ ~tw.i"-'~ 
9,i- zi• x 61 o.$.k ·t~:ble~ 
Exit'fe. Md •ntrane6 it?.itt* the · t~th&:t"; lf.!OG:tn'. of' hell w<t~ •d& 
· -.. ~ ~ ~"1• ~OJ.'l axtt;•- .... En~an~e !nt~. tbe. ~eadtng l'O'ant 
. Of b.tlll .t:rOi:l t~na ~~Ut_Sid~ W~ldtl ~as M¢.J!); f~:m :eP.t$ri~g ::t.>igbb 
jot tb~ -a~~ n•w$d :i~$cii, · 
One ·plat~rt with br-~w ~~tng ~ttl~i:al. w-as b.~ be~o.en th•· 
-~ond- and thl;vd ~~fl'b.$l:tl · 
na:tl ~Qdlll W;r$ htmg ·on t~ ~ids wl'l-¥ One- w:~!t lo-~QJt~.¢1 b:1 th:$ 
bookc~~ rro.m.be~a: 1'!1,t1J and tb(f t.»t~$t wa• l.Oe$t~d bQtw.ctten the 
~h.&i~S UU!"!b\'l~d 1 lin-d a_J;O. 
On t~ :f'Qliowf.ng "1f{j.;N~t'$· side of 
·tn .. ·~. ~e. 3;!1).3t .tni~ atd.$ ?2 .·.the. pag~l 
wiU ~or:ttdn lin$ $.'1tt,J~;pg 
.e..;)';p1JJ~rt$-blQti.tJ and otbe~ ~o~·:nts. 
·<ilf thli a.t~:etp~,~ 
Ott tb$' f~>'ll~witltt re-ve~se $1d(ii 
.~· the lieript t'hi3 sid~ ·of 
th;$ P«la '{!fl,ll ~o-ntain tb.~ . 
li~"b ocf' :Pl"'~FPet p~ope; -atld ~P 
~ue·a,i tM ligt,lt ~U'eti'): an<t ~e 
~~tld ~tte $;#, · 
·· lisw~p-~~s: . 
l t;a~f9t~ 
· ~f:l 'bt.i~ka i:n . · · e ~~rt 
#ti$.~ks~, ·Olaf~ sta:¢k tQ-. tb• ~1ght 
et Sh~w !J;l()ltfit:e:•t:~ a Bibare: Drl·~· ~:ta~k tl) tbtl :lrtgl:lt -~f- Wtltl~·lii 
~ha,il! r1})!). OM Ytt1~ ~· +-1:~ 
llt:t ~~, »y~wt s ~bat~... &na-lfi 
. .· ttiilil · ·~ · battl potnt P$11 on hi·~ 
P:t~:SQtl~. !fJ.1$.~. 1 s· an ~-sht:l1~Y 
M tb;$, l~ge ta,bl.$.* A de~k of' O.~ci;$" .itt ~u the ·. -ntlo o.f 'bh~ . 
.t!!t,Pl~.@.'f!~~l.•tt :sld~l~. satan 
\, ... a. ~:...f~'""' •. ~fi!S.lfot;AI' •. s ....,_, )...if .tr n.""''"'"'·""· .. ~~!Iii' ""'"""""~- ""--~ '!"1'•1,;!.. ~.~ .. "" ~"""""'~""'-~ . ., 
A •: T.\;ili-"t<>','·\1.""""" ·~ n-~.A nt«~f~ 1 ;j· :c, .;r;.;;-.. ~ -~r~•••i\Wii~.fi~U ew;.,o.l->1. "l~' .;;I. ;.t.,., ~,y ~il- tab·~ <'lJ~; · · '• , · 
· ~:,. d~dtr mt11:$1~ 
.· . hUt$$ P.~'to~t tlo.-G~~"'atn'~ · ··· .· · · · , ·· · · ·· , 
. ,g --~ .... 
B~phony -o.va~..,.: 
.. . . . .. n ·rJiinnte~ pi!i~cr,t .. 
t~ ~itni'tttin a~d i~ Qt.rb 
a'b:p-uptly a~ JW:\tt· sa1• ltl)e,int). ~~ n 
· ~· . · !!!'· ~~.,. a'll.light t~$~ 
,. ' ~ ~... - ;t" U4<.""' . . · A . t . Q:;t. . g ~~ m:i.J'J. . ~-~· .P~iJ;.Q~ :0 
t~:ta"kin~. 
Scene Orie THE DEATH OF SAT.tili 
Don Juan: Damn and Ble.st~ And m~no aev!~ e., 
Shaw: Take this ball pen to the writing desk~ Cat lion r1s a. 
will you? 
Catalion: Yes, Siro 
~Tilde: I snppose all his ink's dried up 
takes P na 
X to ~T'uan-. 
X to Dkc . (2) 
again? 
Byron: Yes, that 8 s the worst of this eentral 
beatingo 
~9Pt80tftt, r~o~~e ito !\h~=~inda me of 
New York · X to cb(7)Wilde: 
And being rem!nded of New Yol:'k makes me 
· Appreciate· the comfor·t we have hel"Go Sit. 
Shaw: Nothing much in the newspapers is there? e tali on workS( )· 
LO'wel.' . towa~d D'kc. :5 
newspaPtw, ron·: lfothinglll The usual murders 9 robberies slowly ,. Low r · With Tiolenoe 1 rapes with acquiescence, 
newspaper. · War in Chins. s.nd riots in Tehera.no · 
-Shaw.: 
11othing unusual. 
That's what I noticeo 
!tea certainly becoming difficult 
To know whether one is reading 
Today's papera the day before yasterday'3 
Or even last year 1 ao 
Byron: Quiteo The press is not what it waso 
I c~n 1 t think why I read it., 
tiilde: I can., I read these rs.gs became of th~~-
Satan ~ salacious detail 
alO'\rtl.y., Paeinl . vlh:tch remind me both of London and Paris t turn ot diseust•And the more I~m rem~nded of those two 
!bon tull book to c i tie a 
aud ence as he The more I appreciate the peace we all 
wa:-ms b.1m.se lt by have here o · 
the f p. 
Sha'fl't: Of COU:!"se in my day, I used to ~-1rite for 
the Gazette" 
The Whitehall Gazetteo 
Byron: Pid you? Who would have guessed it? 
Shaw: And I may say my occasional le·tter to !he 
Times 
On the subject of phonetics or !tY me espect 
Of dialectics enlivened that jOU!'nS.l 
eon siderabl;r"' 
Sba\1 line iv n to Byron. 
L1nc more con stent wf.tb 
B ron line ction tban 
w. ·Oosible rint1ng 
erro~ 1n or1 . n 1 aor .p t ... 
.LiiiiJW~~-- Fhwe lace light r <IF on. Visual cue •. 
ONE Scene One TBE DEATH OF SATAN 
Byron: Remember your promisee Spare us an exarnpl.e 0 
Shaw: And I may add the Sunday Observer was 
· al1..rays grateful 
Whenever I sent them a poem: I used a 
nom-de•p1ume~ of' ® urseo 
Byron: Of coursec 
Shaw: Did I ever read you my last? 
Wilde : You Dido · 
Byron: I seldom wrote for the paperse They 
~ontinually wrote about me6 
Wilde: Yee 11 you showed us your ct1.tt:tngs yesterdays 
.Shaw: You know~ it wouldn't surprise me·:tr even I 
Didn't become a typical club boree 
WildE!; ·What a met~()rphosis·<l> 
Byron:.' Wi:~ll 9 let's brighten ours!Jlves up a bit 
, .· With another cup of tea.<!! 
Pf!-JSe 2 t~) 
·... D Byou thirik yoU: could :rind . . . . ..... · . .. . ..... 
· Some more hot water.~; Catalion? Oatallo.n X •~ .R~•: ·p~ (7}..,. 
Cataiioo:· There :shotild be no dif'fiel11ty t'bere 9 SSr:W.:tll:tt bQ111~ 
·B~;:n~ -. : 
. . Shaw: Q.Ui te. I was forgetting~ 
Cata1ion: As we all doe 
Byron: And bring some orumpetsc 
Wilde: And solt!B cucumber· aandl-riche a (!I Oai;alJ.<:J:tt. X fill); llk(h; S to 
· fitai$b. ~estta(ftldXlg b¢;olita* 
Shaw: I o.ften wondered why yo~ didn't repeat · 
The s~ccess you had with La~y B~aekne11~ 
Wilde~ I left it· to YOUp 
Byron~ Now you twoG No Missolonghi herelgb-~;ra. JaO}V'~UJ:.'b·o ·•.ti·f1, 
· . . lKihi~d. ,fi:r•ipla<.u•,* 
Parson: The 17ext tim.E:l .they ask "Cor hot vratera 
bring i-ce 0 · · · · 
. .. And. se·e that their Ol,"Ura.pets a:I'EQ~Il~,_,. Catalion: Yes Siro. .. · · w · · ·"" 
Byron: 'There he goes againe 
Shaw: In Rusaia.8 o:r oo urse.!l nobodyu s allowed to 
burn coal 
That is 9 in open grateso 
tv:llda: tfua.t do they do? Burn books? 
TONE Sc en e One THE DEA'L'H OP SATAN 
Byron: I K> uld have thought tbeytd have fotmd it 
· ~~6table to b urn bores~ 
Shaw: And they are also exploiting the thermal 
potential · 
Between t h e different levels of the Earth as 
Cl"USto 
Wilde: You mean to say it~ s hotter lo~..rer do t·m? 
ni . Byron: 
n OOS• 
Surely we all know thato 
Hove o sli eb1ilv: 
C. • of Ch 1r,. 
vlilde.: 
Byron : 
n. f einl t o 
Sat .n .. 
All gaaes expand as you raise their t ampere.tttl"'Eto 
But what Rudvodk:ln has demonstrated i :tl 
If y ou bury a cylinder of carbon d i oxide 
only fifty f eet · 
You can produce suffi'lfiel:.1t pressu:r·e!i ·ijhat i ss. 
power 
To drive a turbini1t;a-.the suri'ac e , You 
should I-a ad hime .. 
I thought you two were friends ? Didnvt 
we make a pact 
That if' you tw~ stop talking ab out Russia.~ 
IWd stop coining epigran1s? 
Thanks 5 but I Wl:ll'l 11 t have time to read i t " 
Igm still stuck in Wordsworthts Preludeo 
And t here~ s the whole of The Excur"sioh""tatal on nt :r 
waiting , , • , , - ----- X · to I ••. o f 
.l!. l d . • nd out 
:M..s.y I borrow lt? The~ 1 s 110 i ndulgence t - . n d. 
aui te so sweet !ebes. 
As reading about the Soviets!! .for x•eading 
about; the Soviets 
Makes me appreciate · the luxu1 .. y and ·ti.t<.e 
war~th we have hereo 
Yes 9 there us nothing so pleasant ~. s e.n 
open tl re_, .1Zl tht..ual~-
And the buttered crumpet;s are aui ta 
.01it1.;T.,.1.nn s 9 aren't the:y .. ? 
Sh6 w: Are they? Yes 8 we've got everything here 
but equali tye 
Byron: One c ou l d say Our only discomfort l.ras i n 
our eonscienceo 
Wilde~ I never felt more at home in all my life" 
Shaw~ Wellg what abou~~ a :r•unne1 .. of' br5.dge ba.fora 
d 'i.nna l · ·? 
Line a eut in or 
o:nd u~ c t' n C(l 
r · to he ten 
d and ction. 
r ONE Scene One Tfill DEATH . OF SATAN 
Wilde: You ~an but tri~ 
X te> Jnm~yron: Wi'll you join u~··H, ·~· J?Ubber 8 Senor? 
Don Juan: I haven't any money o 
.. ,_' 
L G:f 1abl~on: Nor b.av~ t 6 That's why I 0m going t.o pla:r0 
Don_ Juan: !. 11m s~rrYQ · t h~ve a letter to tvriteo 
·B~on: NQ hu:rry.G Wa'l.1 wait until 30 u finish it'll 
. -
Don Juan: .1To., please don.'to When ;rwve written it 
.onc'e e I only tear 1 t up . !i . . 
Then write it again~ Shall I read it · · -5~-
to you? , 
.. 
Wi1de:.Ha asked Xo~ ito 
Shaw?=-The=po-op:.-~e~11--mt=··cm:a-ta'i''ti!--y-==st'Rf!-f'~~ 
An-tlxamp1'9= ... r;;o-u·a~., 
n . . ... '1 .A~on J.aa:.n: fiLet me ~sk yon orie que st.ion <D~.rl ·EI'-"6"'i!f'~ A d I ·-'11 k ;..t""'•., 
'W:aT ba~k ~il.l1d. n · _.v.J.. .1.. ne~er as an.,.. L.l.l.':l.d 
lal!'S.tt kbl.f.liil Do I walk through your dreams 
tru,a)ll .fo11~$ as As you ., ' ' 
be· ft&da~ Sbte,w & Wilde: , ~ ,n~w .run. through mine~ 11 
Don Jfue,n: ~ • .~ 9 Answeto tbj.a auestion 
· I Will.· not ask anothe:rc ll 
Wilde~-It~ls·-B:-::::.p"ity::·By-pon::-:-di-dn:t=t=--ntroc-e-c==1J.:ts=tuiror 
~~ 
·shaw: And to think I. put· him here .l 
~vild.e: Fo.P taking · B'Uch B:n ooviou s course 8 you 
-~ved \o join bimo 
atr:~ Don J'u.an: ~=~it':hat d 0to"a think?.Will Dona Ana 
~ouoh attd ~ga 
table~: Bj'r¢tn: ~? $.et What? l!etuma; t@ ~hail"~) 
·i- liltt(D: ·.~ , De)~ Jt:t:an: ~u $;Eltr he wasn 1 t 11st en ingg nobody 
B&tan m.ov:es f~ ever liatenso 
fi~pla.e.e . 
·tQ R.~ .f~®tll'aPaon: The.re» there. '1t 11 s a pleasure .for me to 
of ooue,b._, see your palno 
Byron: He tl$ hoPelesso 
Wilde: AnyWay I pre~er three~~anded pokero 
DJ & Ss.·~; Den Juan: ~ay t;re indifferent to my sufferingo 
lqok at b~es r·deteEd; the~.r mnitgness 9 








Scme On~ THE DEATH OF SATAN 
Parson: So.do I~ my son'~ ./. 
Shaw: Yes 6 cut throat makes a good game among friemdso 




Catalion: Certainl.ym 0 ir X to fire place • Sa. moves behind 
q 
0 
a couch to L. o.f fp. DJ moves to L. ~~~son: That shoUld ruin their eveningf)of small table· 
Ca. moves to R. of inserts w· Wilde: What are ~be stak~Sg the usual? llde. Gives cards 
to Wilde. Ca. eXl"C. 
Byron: Noe Whatlls ~~ point in playing for money? 
Shaw: What else? 
Sa. moves to 
L. of DJ. Wilde: Our reputationse 
Shaw: You've nothing to lose~ 
B7T0n: A11 right6 Wen11 dispense with the kittyo 
Shaw: Three .. · 
B:rrorn Give me .tiveo 
Wilda: Dealer takes two 9 being honesto I never 
GOUld bluff1P . 
It 9 s you· to bete 
~haw: !1111 wager ~s, Warren 11 s Professiono 
Eyron: I'll raise you= Childe Harolda 
Wi1cte: SQ? ~~~ Windermere n s Fane 
~ . ra!se With The-Importance of Be+w ~estm - ----" ~ 
~= Sa. grins to St~tlfi,El c ~e car·ds U.BUally take some time 'to we• up'" . 
DJ. .Pd}ga ?eu.sur.e ·you shttftled? You cat~tt have dol_'le., 
AnYhow I wu~•t be bluffed out~ sa nt Joan 
-----to eo\ltillo 
Wilda: Q,ue stion o 
Shaw: And I'll ~alae with Caesar and Cleopatra., 
Byron: So? Here 9 s English Bards and Scotch Reviewers 
And V>fert;her· to top you oothG -
Wilde & Shaw: ·It doe sn ~tl 
Byron: Perhaps yrmnre rigb.to The~ -Juan tooo 
No 9 not you., 








Scene One ~IE DEATH OF SATAN 
Shaw: I~'ll see you~ Mine as a. playwright" 
Byron: Mine as a poet$ We 1 re all in~ You 1 re .eeena 
Wilde: I~m sorry, gentlemena A fu11 house., ~o 
ace s 8 two kings 
And a joke~e 
Is that a11J I was never impressed by those 
epigramse 
Three jacks and a jokero 
Wilde: Two jokers? 
Byron: No 9 fourJ I 0ve a Roya1 Flush -ten, joker, 
oueen 9 j-oke:r'tGa~lia} 
And a11 in B.eartso · · 
Shaw: Quite ruined our gameo CanDt rely on anything herec 
This place is going to hell., 
Byron., I suppose there's nothing we can do now 
But sit and listen to Don Juants adventures., 
. . 
Wilde: Non·sense.,_ We 811. play pokerl!l Whoever monkeyed 
with this pack 
Has only succeeded j_n enlivening our game., 
Five jokers 
~~ke it really exc1t1ngu It 1 a your dealo 
Shaw; I auite agre&., It's the same for all of us 
Now we kn<?W • , 'X Od t!!l.t$ bT $iJIUiJ.l1 fa~.bl•,~ 
Don Juan: You see , , , 
Byron: What will you drink? 
Wilde: Whisky., Shouldn't this. be a jack pot? G!we o~de~ 
Byron: Ace pot after f'ourse Two whiskies and a to. ~a~ ·-~lass of' milke Two please 41 Oa,~; «td~.1 
Wilde: Three a 
Shaw: Dea1er takes four~. 
Byron: He doesn~t seem to approvec 
Shaw: Shouldn 9 t we offer him a hand? 
Wilde: Noo Heud sure to cheato 
\\-,.~, Anything to stop him marching up and downo 
vloU~ld yott care to cut in 9 Sir? 

:TONE THE DEATH OF SATAN 
tt. ... ot Sb,~ P?U"son: I wotit a notJ 
·~fi18 L . · . . _.,.. -·- .,.._ ·-
·to B1t~~~ Wilde: I should have thought you would have 
approved o~ pokero 
Pax•son: I do note 
Shaw: Why? rtos a harmless enough grume in all_ 
eonseienoeo 
Wilde: SshoeeHe means of oourse8 Sir~ that it»s 
a good game · · 
Because it n s ruined: so manYe Are you sure 
you won't join us? 
.~s ~'1,f?arson: I amo 
Wilde: Then d'you mind sitting down, Sir, 
So that we may concenf1ra.te on our cards? 
~ W1ld .. ~ Parson: I doG Furthermo~e 9 ·I forbid you to play 
poker this even1ngc 
Wilde: Why? It 11 s not Ladies' 1l"ight~ is it? 
Parson: DDyou hear what I say? I forbid ito 
By-ron: Let as get on with the game and ignol'"e himo. 
You to openo 
Wilde: Sorry I can't open ~n Ace pote 
a,~ ·()f Sh~son: Where the devil. do. you think you are-
The card room at Whitets? 
Wilde: At least it might pass .for the·Rc.A .. C .. 
Or with Shaw, he1~e 8 the Ref'ormc 
\ t~n ~Parson: Well you e.re nota .This is Rella And I am.· 
tbft• ~- Satan.., 
. . .· And I 9d have you three remember ito 
&"'aS b•~·Jl(l Sh~'!."ott lire suppose to be suf'f'ering t "bt.tr~ po1n1d.r,tg 'b~ike m:r good fr1end 9 Don Jua.n 9 over there,. D'~· Not sitting around in garrulous gmug 
oomfcrta 
Byron~ Strangeo I~d have sworn that Satan would 
have been 
·A gentlemane 
Satan: Whf don tt you suffer? 
Have you no F.! ns weigjling on your mortal souls? 
Where' a your con science? And where is yow:• 
remo:r.se? 
How is it your spirita are not crying to· 
Christ fo~ mercy9 
--, 
,·. 
01i'E Scene One THE DEATH OF SATAN 
.. \' : 
' 
~- ·:1. . 
Satan: Can you not ;:~ea_lize you 'are damned eternally? 
Dtttwe~n: t1il.c1e & 
!:!Yl'Olll*' ~J or B~p"' 
You should pe ~~w t~1l~~g,your r~sary of sins 
With tears 9:C cront;pitlon and be.gging 
~ ··- -~ i'orgive~ess 
Or at least ... & owi.ng. spme ., a.i.~ s of- . 
·~i< • · ·1f~, ·:·ii:\:!{¥.~~ ·,inoor:rtenience~ 
Have n6ne of":vo\1 n6t''lby~'d;f4'E:ave, '66rie b:r you 
not lost 11> meone' ... wt:j.O,~-~~- .. ~ad 16yed.~l1d 
Then .findirig .. ·,.yoQ_rsel!f'.·.-~.·-eptta.t .... EJd :rorever X in f:.t'Ont or · 
. . _ . ,.. ;...,..... Know you m~~t(:: ~Uf'fer a;topjr~tbr.~ve:r. ·: l~rga. ·-~.tau~ Like my gooq :r:r:tenq ~on· tr\lQn ... o~er there? towa~d o~ . . " . ·. >,, .i ·' ', • 
Eyr()n: E oue1i.a. a me 'NesiiQR)ll~ggt~r: dclore 
Cha ric~rdarsi.Q.@Jl tem.pq.relice 
-n-e·l·la mi·~e·· ria.•;· ... '" 11 -.-.. · • ·:,.,,~· ''" • ·• ,.. ·1 .<: · 
., .1.~1 tii:l ·• at:O G . .\. · · ··•· ·J·J -.... • .~ 
Wilde: D 0 ~ oE cio sa. el t,uo Q.pt:t~pe G' 
• ~. \. .. , ·.. c· i; .: : :• 1 ·• · X tQ lt ·Q.t 1fulxt14~ Satan: Canto 5o Bute ~ ri let ~.~gain· remind yoU Shaw~ ·. 
· .· .;. · this· is Hell · 
And. English alone ls. !I:Polten~hetteeGo 
Yes 8 hiS groans are most .. gratifying 
And. I ~ uldn 't eompJ.a.in if you were half 
as miserable 
But instead, those who now arrive 'here 
l~·'""'·'"'.·att .. , ...... _· . t• ""' Sit around as BXI'lUg arid comf'ortable 
i.Ul(li;>'R ~~~V eow<h"'F- Aa though they ·were still in Stc Jams s 
or Pall Malle 
-vr 
W11de: He knows his way arounde 
Byron: But surely he must 
Any man might take 
see our mistake is 
under stan dab le 
this place fo:r the 
Garrick., 
Shaw: No 9 the evening papal's woold be delivere!l 
there by now o 
. 
-Wilde: True 9 this is sufficiently like a club 
For me to wonder bow I g9t into ite 
~und R 8' t · • or-· eoueh a. an ° 
in ~;1.--ont of 
;fp~ 
X to botwean: 
-eoueb. and Sh41.w 
Tel:l us just why did yott ·aesigl1 hell so? 
Because in my innocence I thought . 
There was no surer way of' making men suf'.fer 
For their Bins then to give tbem·tbe 
surroundings 
In ih. ich they_ could remember them and 
vlhere they had no diversion to :rorget 
. thelli ei tbar&J 
And ao I damped dmm the .fires of' Hell 
And turned it into this club 9 bel:teving 9 
That as man suf'f' er.s most l!lhell he remembers 
moat/} 
And here h:ta puniffhment is the boredom 
<»:f listening 
L1tt. 
ONE Scene One THE DEATH OF SATAN 
Satan: To those wno•ve committed similar sins 
As his owno But it's plain I was mistaken 
~W$etl And those who arrive in Hell now 
Sbw liUld Wi'14lf*-' .AI>e mel'ely :relieved to get here o Itve lcJat 
my touch 
.... I must be getting oldo 
~tu-,:u(f! MiV'ea. l1o 
8 of cou~on: Come 41 itts not as bad as thato 
Wilde: Cheer up, old ohaPo Have a drinko A drop 
of whisky 
R1aQ:s• Will pull you together() 
Satan~ Thank you, but I ® n 1 t·approve of drink 
Unless taken to exoesso 
Wilde: PlagiaristJ 
Pull ~litrFon: I doubt it., He ~lWi' iif.~,-f' And in 
-nis day 
He was an in spira.tion to us a.ll'*-.--.o~ ___ _ 
· Shaw: There goes that damned ll:ft againo Now in 
Russia 
They would have installed an escalatorc 
I wonder who i.t is"! 
· Byron: Nobody I knowe 
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Wilde: Or who t 11 know me G) Oait:· otl>:tfa &. 
wa:!te!j,; 
Byron: 
X towa:u41 large 
iuibl$~; ~: No 81 a bishopo 
0'V"6tlr thries men\lt 
Br~on: ~~at shall we pl~y for? I donPt think any 
of us want each otherDs reputationo 
Bishop: ·Dear me-, just a 111inute there 9 bring my 
lill~ls~; X tG 
. L or oouob.. 
bag ba.ckc 
I fear I've wandered into the wrong c~lubo 
Thought I <iidn Vt recognize your f'a.ce,; 
Sire 
But di dn vt say an-vthing as I 0m. never sure., 
Mine's the Athenaeum~ of course 9 this 
will be the Soribb J.ers ! presume o 
.I hope my cab's not gone yet~ Please ~ tum poi:nting to Shaw,. take my bag outside., 
G$stu~ea fow Oa.-. to · 
Oa:.~ -V'eS 
U,£) L G1:' 
Bishop. 
tftke bag e~ififtliieave it here 0 
Si$b.o-P .BlOticnaa t.o rn.ove ~) Oaz~ Be:~d.ta'•~"' 
B1$1::U~P halts ""'atQ~B at Sa.t9.).tt .• 
ONE Scm e One THE DEATH OF SATAN 
Bitt~. op: I beg your ra rdon 9 Sir., 
Satan: Your taxi won 1 t be there 
, Because you did no·!; came by onea 
X 'be> R Bishop: Don't be silly, man~ I:r I didn-11 t come 
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of Sa~~ by cabo~-.. L d $~ How d ~you think I got here? 
Satan: How did you get here? 
l?till. f~n@Jshop: Yes 8 tell me that .. 
Satan: DUyou know where you are? 
Bishop: Wel1 9 seeing that well-kno~ face over 
ttltrrard Sha.w ~ · . there 
I naturally assUllled that thi$ was the 
· Scribblers 
But d'you know I was ttn.der the· impression 
Shaw was de ad .s 
s;:e_~{-t:Pis ~~\re yoi 3£~d t!Efl are la. tee 
Bishop~ Ah9 the traffiOe 
Satan: You di dnot come by cabo It was Coronary 
Thrombosis,.. 
Don 1 t you remember yo 1l!:' f~ners.l? Now 
Now can't y~u guess where ~o~ ~e? 
Sa~ l~eoo"t8rll tJ!IO.m in$.\tltt,~ 
, Satan~Q.u:tte., Now perhaps you ~11 allow me t$t_ in t.ront ~f B~J.Jla~p 
.- intDO~Uoe Y~j L ~· IN~Xl 
To your .fel.low memberso Tb.is9 your lordBfii~-.bl•* · 
Biffbop tollow$ S.et~, is one of otp:" oldest- membe:r•s o ·• 
:r.. of ~- May I present Don Juan Tenorio;aJ pfsas .~ b'Ol1$tt; 
SltSt~ To DJ~*, Bishop: How d 'you do .. 
. . tfe Sail A foreigner? 
.satan: You must make allowances,; He suft•er:1!1JQve slowly o,.. 
, · . · · 0011 siderably 0 
A most gratifying caseo 
Bishop: A late oomtersion? 
Satum: Hardly: 
• > 
Cut llmta in o;rrdCifi~ to auulUJP& 
~l.ati<J~Uih!p- ~~tVQ!fll l>;S' s;t;nl 
~ ae a ·e:ord1al cnsl!' Xti· t.he 
tiist hell ace ne aatQ-~ ll1Uifb 
ebow .tfompl.$tEJ ~tJ.t.rol over 
DJ iill!:ld !JJ lltll'b ).'f~aA ott 




~J ' •• .. 
·.· /'",_' 
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Bishop: Death bed repentance? 
Satan: 
X ilt ft!Qxtt 
·flit Bishop~, 
Oh no0 He .fe 11 in love with ·Pona Ana9 
But her .fa~her 8 Don Gonzalo 6 i-rou.~d not 
.· let tie~ marrye 
Doh Juan always had the reput.ation as a. 
. · · · · ·ra.keo 
Dona Ana tried to forget Juan- one way.; -
Bishop: Dear mea 
and Juan 
anothero He became 
Satan:. And she be came a novice o 
Bishop: And ll. ter converted b:lm? 
. . Satan: Whou s telling this story? ~irop~ As--I.:._was::...--.::saFt-:n-g.rr-Don=--Ju:an=w-e-n:t=te==th~ .. '~" . tlll!i't'l . v :ID&v~:ti) 
iff) B·isho~n~J:uan.L.;.Some_tilne.:a:.1V'.e-;Jlr.a:::mo.re-.-.fai:~hhfu.l .. ,t.ft.91l 
n ' .W~a!JW"'e 
Sa:t~ru __ :tiouJ.i'L.y:.ou .. praf..e~t.o .. _.~a ~1 ~-G·t!t~--·~~¥ · 
..D.on:..::J..ua~::.:.I..:l>.e·g .. :.;r..o.ur~-::p.ar.don:co-=Elea:sa~··-gt-O=on---o 
Eventually Don Juan broke int·o ·her -cortvaot 
Intendi.ng to abduct her~ But she 9 believing 
It was better for her to break her vows 
Than his he~t8 went w.t th him willingly G 
Bishop~ What an anticlimax., 
Satan: But Juan at dn 't seduce hero 
. Indeed he again begged qer father to give ~- -~~ ~-·.f·a.-~ .. · her to ·him as his wi:fe e :.~ora;vEN _,w :u~l{...-
Bisb¢p fQ1lcw1~gDon Gonzalo. again rei'usede Juan killed .!!~d~.!!:~a~.-~.-· 
Sa,.$ wi'tJb $~ him nd e S"ap.ed --• uo , ~ _...., ~Y1e~ Btfi117 And Dona Ana died of grief'e :nd ~v;r · 0 tnu.a a.onidnus s.u.gtJ.~lT "4"~ since then to PlaT oaris,, 
DonnJuan has tried to reach Dona Ana frmm 
this pit of remorse~ 
Bishop: Al!Ad w~re is she? 
l?&Ut~e.­ Satan: In the other placee 
Gl.anoes u~·J:shop: Yes·9 the fault ·is generally with the 
fairer sexe 
R of' Shawsatan~ And these ge~t11e1men yo~tknow9 be:f'~ng 
·· .L.e OW CO\:I'u rymen 0 yo U'rSe Q· .,.._,· ..,._· ..
""4"" atep U,. s. 
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Bishop: 
X 'to R ~.t 
Shaw,. 
I must say it is gratifying to find 
So many Engli shroon bere~ But ·odd thaS~; ~fitiHt~s t& 
· all are p10etsG:i :f!i~ ~ilJ~b~p, •. 
.WhatJ Dllyou allow them. to play m rda . 
· · he~e? 
· :. . . . · · . . i 'lnt~· t~ Sa~ 
Satitm: ~ ddtJ't enCOUl'fl_ge H;e o:r<ti6tir$e~ r~ from ita 
·But there w s a p'1.abe for . tpl~ra~ce fY en here e 
The . stakes aren'' t high ... they play :for· 
· the Ten Colttnandments.., 
Bi~hop: How very oddo .But then I suppose Jl:DU 
FUll.. t~nt don't need such precepts h~reo 
1l'bottgbt.ful1y,,., . .· .. _, . · 
Satan: I see you need no introd!tietion.., 
• • ' I 
Eisbop: Don Dt think me rude but· I must 
~ I'm surprised to see :ro t1 here c 
playing ~e.;r;da~ · · · 
adm'it 
tap$ J&b•w Qla 
-~b.~u.lde~) 
Shaw: It 9 s all publie1 ty o 
· Sli~t 11~no~ ·~cw~ Biah~p~ 
Bi$hop: But it's a :real· p~tif pl$ryl~& aa~ds-lf 
~ eta~ · · - · ~d I dare say you ncm :Wi'thd'raw . 
a,way t::rom. Shaw,,,)· SottJ.e of tho~e unkind re®arks you used 
Van .-mgly., to. make 
About the· Ce ot E 13 
S~w: Illll s.e& yeu 9 he~e us ono not steal~ 
lllow hak~, And IVJ.l· raise you with Ufidulterya u 
l'1$k uP Bibl.!!t . . .i>l~:eelil Mbl$ ~l:l 
f.J'Qm flo<~~ ~- very oautiouso bQ.ok staek ~n Smiliflll¥E~on: I throw in~ :!1ft!n:;•;:·eJ/tab:L$;~ 
· ;$as ~*''fiulti o,n'l!! 
Satan: You know these two 9 or course? 
X tCl O.ttlt$ell; · . · <kf .stl.fi'ies novawd W!ldfl 
Sb.a'W.' atld ~: Yesfi i11deed9 I've alwa,ys wantES:nQ:jcJ3~ 
·you 
For those lines . 
noh to be in' England now that Apr-ilOa 
·here 11 
! don't know how you wrote themo 
Byron: Ask Brown:l:nge 
Sla:ms Ha lill be back'a.any moment.c 
d~i l:lk dQ'Wtl·Ji; . . ~~. -
Satan: And o:f courseeoa 
· . :g$.$tUl:'ll'J,g ti;.i) Wltdw~, 
Bishop: 'ltle11 9 if you've forgiven him9 who ara.· !'? 





SeEn e One THE DEATH OF SATAN 
Bishop: Your heal th8 Sira WellJJ ·I must say 
· · ". · reif1 surprised 
MoV.tt ti tQ X, f.Jf l:t B t! one. thing to be l_f~ e _in hea~eD8 
'lug• ta.b'le · · but ~uite another 
bJ et)d of EJP$1t~-h-jl) To f'ind one's faith was .tS:ct~ and, indeed» 
· -- . · di scover 
That ~he comfort here; suf.pas.ses our 100st 
- pious hope Be 
Wilde: I can•t open a jaok potCl '1 
..1. ..... · -o. B.YJ'C:llll: Nor can Io ~ t~n ;p._~ . 
Bim op: And I don't mind admitting to you 
gentle xne n he_ re 
That the prospect o.f pe-ndi-ng an Ette%'J.'lity-
. . ft.~. hear en 
W·ithout any o.ftbe oom..fG~·fi,s 6.f the body . 
Ap~eared to me a tritl~ C:limo 
~fll a~: Two~~~ 
JB~en: t.Pb:ree o 
Sl!l.aw: I 0 ll PlAY th se s c MQ¥eii tti; 
f:r!Qll_t -~. ~.-.· Jrl~l., P>\ut it is good to be· back here again0 
•. 'tiUW . .., «ilt~P"'J\s you "!' urae1.f said9 Sir8 'Heaven ®lttin'tts~ ._ 0~ · lies about us 
In our intancy 11 , 
Wilde: Sbouldn 't one of us, tel:t, him wbere he ~s? 
Maves. Byro~: I think His Nibs an·ti9ipatee the pleasure., 
behil.'ld ~f~oJflfe,!\uppoae ·you gentle-men b ave tried to 
, get through? 
Wil.de: That blut':fs me out as wello 
1.. · Eid l i n U"' two linea to 
l :lgh1 h. r:; nd ) amid eo · dy 
!)Oi nt- · 
Cut lin bee U dix-ec_,l" el1 1nat d . 
E1aho fro · jo niog c s and 
had b.o - not aocepted b1 other 
t Q • n nd thus mOV< • · avound · 
roor,1 to dju ·1i to the a1tuat on-.. 
sem e One THE DEATH OF 3AT-.IUIT 
J:~oktm;: t)'Vmsb.op! But surely you should have bad at least 
Shalf 1 Si · . a pair ahould$~ Pi9tU!l.y.~. To open? Or are the rules diff'erent be:re? 
Byron: Not a• all. 




Shaw: Don' you trust me? 
_+. 
Wilde: ·.Ho. 
Bisb$p srdl.lt• in WJ.eti·ml. 
~f mettlma ~·ta ,.IO':a.t.., t 
· yron: Let r s see your openers~ 
:Bishop: .A\Ia 9 'If you can kee·p YGLlr head while, 
those about you.~ .. ' 
:B-yron! Q.uick, be.fore he attributes that to me e 
your ~ordship is quite comfortable., 
you, I am. 
Blsb:op l.$ag{~fn: Goodo I do hope you von 't be bored 
as. th~T Sitting here with your own thono·hts :Cor ~Ye ~owl~ · ;ternity ... to R trt ·awu€Jb® 
Bishop: Noi dontt worry about ~e. 
Satan: Eternity is a long time. 
Bishop: !·shall heed all o.f that i£ ~1 't;e-~~ 
tQ.tis-~a-t; 
And as a matter o.f .faet I have some 
. burden 
Weighlllng on my conse~ence,. ... 
Satan: Ah .... 
~ .& Bishop: Not :En me thing I have done 9 but rometh:i!ng 
looks :·at ~i· And never did. I always meant to dojl 
S''*'"""··~. mo ..v.%: Tell me what it is. Does the omission 
,...,.64~.t I·.ake you suffer? to, Bl~P't· 
. . .. , .• Bi_-E!hno: I'v.e always rr.e ant to settle down · Gestu~s ~· Nlif.ft' And read those books I 1ve never read~ 
Xd,H ~. - Sata:n: And is a\,.a, tba.t a.ll you. meant by something 
""sgtt.,v... on· your conscie ncef 
~Q~W Bishop: It 1 s quite a loa~l-flifl d •you kno"r I · Sar111 t -~ ;x._., 
must m nf'ess o "' .. 
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Satan: Yes ... to what? 
Ot~e atep . 
It t$WC'd Bi:~~bcp~i That J:'ve not even read all the Ep'istles 
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.l... tru,m Let alone Sto Thennas AQuinas~ I 1 suppose -11t ~- · • · t Mnw s to bk•'!Ji r:11ic .. : 
. ~· ..,... . . . .·. ·.:. · yott ve · go . -1J~:e _ :J1 
Be~ 
oou® •. 
A good library he~e? · 
Satan~ Valuable aigned edi tiona mostly presentation 
copies. 
Bishop: Good., Now I can settle do:wn and read· 
Loold.:rla · Paradis~ Rega.in&d 
UV.tr b~oks. And dip into Pil.gri:m' !3· "l:t:ogra ss~ 
Btatan~ And c~n you f·s.ce- eternity with equanim.i·t.y 
Mov•• ~ . ·. Won tt you be l:®e ly? 
B1>Shop~. Itve &J.¥~ys enjoyed ray oTi\l'n'company; 
And tMs oo,mfo~t:able eba:ir, that .fire 
- and a book 
Is xrry idea or heaven-"G 
. Bish-op: There must be .som~ rrli.stake o 
Msa.t~ · 
qtt1okly~ 1lats.n; Preeisel.ylt 
And it was yo.u who made ;tt.il. 
Satan: 1'<Iy- hospitality? J4ugb,Ei~ 
Bishop! And what are yott lau,ghing at? 
. $ata.llf Most men knol!t what stns theytve somrn:ttted 
X. in *'~W'fl. an\1 such people I pref'ero 
~ B1-~P.;> But ybll don't t even 1ln OW' why yo u 're ne.:re 0 
Mows W L ~f . I'll tell yot1,. 
oo$0b. and i bu:rUibu are· in :Hall b.~oause you are charitable~ 
t.o B1abtp* 6haste 9 
Temper.a,te and hone. st ~ 
. . Bishop: But the:Sl:l are acttmunteq virtues ~ ... ~ " L.:~~'ll· tQ,&tan: It's not I Who balance the ·ac·cotint"' 
You aee, by being honest you never .felt ~s a behind the thie:f' f s t.em,ptati0n<l 
®~~h By being tell).perat$ and chaste<» you k£)9-v;r 
nothmg t . Of' the drunka.~ s :misery or the 
philanderer r s brief remorse 0. · 
Your frugality and caution deprived you 
Of experiencing the prodigal 11 s rep!lntance"' 
These virtm s o:f yours kept you f':r-o:m sorrow' 
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. . ..•. ~ 
Wilde: And sometimes sorrow leads only to 
. bitterne as 
As I remarm din De.~ro~undis~ 
Sat•n: You keep out of thiso 
Btshop* Are you·sug~sting'that $yil is a~ t tu~.to sa~ . . attrip~te to good 
8t@P t~ 
B!-.; 
And that it~s necessary to :sin in order 
to gC! to heaven? 
You make yourself out to be an angel 
indispensable to Goda 
Satan: I wase And I still am indispensable to H1m,. 
Nobody gets to heaven unless they come 
here ~irstfl 
1~obody f'it~ds his God ttnleas I introduce him .. 
~&$ L,_., Bishop: But what have I dom to deserv-e damnation? 
One-' «ttl$p Satan: There's ol:r!lll.y O!J£' ~that gets a man to 
R~ · Hell: self-love~ 
And there's ~oth.1.ng 111m virtue to make 
·a man 
Love himself e The pit is pride, s.mugness 
is its BID.oke ... 
1;, 'Of s,.._ Bishop': DOes this f'ellow always rant on like this? 
Byron: Yes,. be is a trifle evangelica.lo 
Step towar~~n~ Do you not acknowledge who I am? 
Bishop: You look like one of my curates and 
a of B~(l:J!l;j(> what' B worsa 
You talk like one o~ tema 
Satan: I am SatanQ 
Bishop: Yes, yes, o£ oourseo 
step t~tan: You don 1 t be li~~ .,.~de :a~, ~~~:J.. .. 
Bishop: Yes, ! do ...... I suppose one"has to 
humour himl 
li ,t)f' Shali~atab: You don rtvtake me seriously? 
Bishop: Hy deal:' fellows you should try- a ne-vr linea . ·.. . 
Satan is a mythological figure 9S.a~ ~.-c'b.s & t.~xtns li~ 
Satan: 
A mere Ol.d Testament allusiono ~v•.a- tie !)tlftt~h,~ 
I t>ve never been so insulted :hi my life, 
It's bad enough to be igno~edo Itis the 
. last stra1:1 t tu~ L/ ~~en Itm told to my face 
1ft). Biabel)!\nd I stmn..-. ~., n~, .._-






ACT·ONE Scene One THE DEATH OF SATAN 
Bishop: ••• A mild expletivee L o:t Goutil1~ 
. . . . ~· -llsi~~an.t. So I notice. I de signed this place to be Ge~es.,. ,ill.tl""'- ();aw..ug . a Hell of boredom., . . . 
~~ A waiting room between one memory and lllt$bP.p ~t>\'Ul'b$'l 
. . . . another regret~~ 'Sk~ase >." ~et:urss to A reading l"oo:m in WJ. ich you·'d read nothing but 
bkea••• · . your misery .. 
'&'I. ·t.. .. 41 Yet you all seem comfortable enough ar:d only ~;~tiu O.J.. . . 1-1:y dear friend Don .ruan over there 
.l#ru t.blail',ARPJ!~1ates the terrors of this place ... ~.-, tratldl:ri'f~dgood old days, people knew why they were 
C* in Hell 
And I could walk these halls and hear 
The unending echoes of remorse and ~ub my hands 
Btbillid W.'!t As soul upon soul sUffered till each was tm n sfor:med 
Into an attitude or eternal sorrow 
But that I see is no more. and t.fuy? 
Are appetites no lange~ tempted~ 
A11d noble aspi~ationa rubbed away w1 tb eompl"omise? 
Does the tongue rto longer thir~t Fi"p:l.aoe~ Does the grape no longer ripen? 
Do men no longer yearn and YO men yiald? 
lt.ot tp.~ Does the sun not shine up there? Halt man's leisure .. 
. . . ·. Lost its indolence and :Lndolenoe its opportut:dt~..r asLe\!ili.,, 
L of &QUBh~ Has lust been auit& eclipsed and greed and usurl#itd• ~nld:mg. 
. .. . . put out?B~n ~ct.adi:mg., 
!Udd&&S ~~ve you or you no God whom you've bet;zoa.yed 
:u ges ... .,.,.. And need no rope 'With which to hang yourself'? 
""a use. . Or te 11 me can it be 
L of By~jl'l~· His •imple w~rd has taken gentle root 
And the heap o£ .ash that was the martyr3' r1re 
Not llurned in vain? Has His ChtJ;r<"dt' ~~ t:fil'l'b'* 
HaVf men•s natures been restrained and f'orgivepess-
Has it flooded over all? • .. • X tfP t, o:£ ·cwueh-jo;; 
No, No 6 that catastzoopbe cannot.be Ye~ m mething must haw-· l!fit ~to flight 
Wh~ can it be? Tell me. I command you to. speak! 
'.ruln1B tQ ~ishop: Have you got a light? 'Eldtjl. Sa,J.: alP~ en 3/4 
Ne? Then I must get one., B.~ t~lik•' . , 
· · DJ~ ~i.aes •lewlY:t: walka 
Gestures 'he.J· ~f~ : Don .Tuan 'fenol"io 1 come be re • ~W'~Ifl Sa:t~ 
· · How long have you been in Hell? 
a...~ & DJ 
beWt'Et!l. 
tab).$ 1 & 
a:>Uehifl 
Juan: To tiie e.ndso:r.r-ow there isno endo 
Satan= And v ou have sflt'fered here;mY friend? 
Juan: A man needs no other punishment than 
m,£i ~- :me:D.. . memory. 
Satan: You hear? What w:> uld ;p u give 
To be able to return to tlhe Earth for 'J 
one ye a:r•? 
.Juan:: For that I'd give my souL 
for 
c n • 
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Satan: You have not got .. 
Juan: •• oi have not got .. 
sauan: Then you shall return to that place in 
Spain 
Where you died three hundred y.e.ars' ago., 
one .atep teward 8~r one year you shall walk the earth 
· · · again 
Bef'ore returning here to make your 
l 
report to rne ... ., 
Bvron: That • a an idea that would have made 
(80) 
another Canto,. 8-ate.n fl'QW\11ih· 
Shaw: It might have made a play. 
Wilde: I doubt itJ 
Satan: • • • For ! w.I. sh to know why pe ople 
• don't suff'er 
Hepe 1 n He 11 anymore .. 
And why the damned appear so unrepentant 9 om~ st.p tow$rd 
L.·~·.e.o~~ oomtortabl.e and smug9 G$s-'hure$' tGwUd 
Juan: And will she be there~. t~@ ille):i~. 
st;&p b~ Baiian~ Will I find Dona Ana once again? 
Satan:· Dicin it she gl to that o~her place? 
Juan: He~etl was where she wasw Ckud:s tn'-6) ' \Q.l.~· 
Satan: It abe is there I cannot answer., 
Liaison between the two establishments· 
is not wbat it was~ 
playwright I insist. 
surely you could str¥t~ ~rf~t~$~ i!>f J.Q>S$ ·1J$blEh 
eXellcise a poet t a licence? . ~!t~! la:t!gt 
·X, ~·· e~t'k cij .. 
isnot a poet., 
Fall f~o~1/J.lde: 'That· explains why I 'm here., 
X 'ft~· Bkc·~'. 5~, . 
Juan: If I cannot find her, I do not wish ~o go. 
X tO .. R ·!Kt Sb~~_.Earth will be only another Hell if she's 
not thereo 
· Byron: You see.? 
Gestu:reE~ 
· · · · 'Satan: Then I promi:se you that -sou shall .find her .. 
Her e~ a, her lips, will be as you last 
saw them. i i tiutz-n., Only one 'tihing she tll lack and that f s beyond 
my call 
• 
. ~ -: ~ ~- . 
.,...l!rlllj;!~L-~ ....... ' ... ~ 4• Ready ft.>r ·CO :~y 
au!l!c en ot sc oe. 
illiil.._~lj} Sa Ready ror ui ck 
end or scene. 
.. 
Scm e One 'l'l:lli JJ!EA'l'.t-1 U.tt' .:::iA'l'lll'J 
i tt\rn iH1 
Satant: 
Juan: Her love? 
Satah: No, her soulo But ~u'll not notice that~ 
She ':.tl appear like any modern ~rmman .. 
$""'- .t.. . . ..,Juan: Will 'she love me? 
. ~o~~:JP vOW'U\.( 
Satat:~~ Satarii Wit~ h~r bqdy., 
Juan: That will be enough fb r me .. 
Ju..-an: Can I go now?· 
-~rp· '~Q~CS~'!'l~is inst~t. 
Juan: And may Catalion do with me? 
rag~ J.'7 
{31} 
·~ After all, I'm a Tenorio and need my servantG 
X b~ B of couc~, · W!ld$' pulls l'.uiU flt»l~ 
Catalion.. You rang, Sir? · Satan if$\U?tu~ 'bt:~ :aeEJ W!l:dtt Ente&ttsA~ . . . '-~l·l. oo:J?<L._ ~$ ·~.JiJ W!tde 
. Satan: Ca~~~ tnay re~rn to~h u -E'fi · 
Sa .. l"e·OO'VeJ!S Don Juan' .fox> ·one year .. 
. . 
cataUon: Thank yoo.? Sir .. Wtll there be only 
1four for dinner? 
~ron: This ~.sn 't such a good idea .. If Catalion 
goes too 
. Who 1 s to wait on usT 
Wi.lde: !!'his Pl.aoe wt!ll be li.kla a oafeteriae 
Sell help indeedJ Oh, heUJ' X t;e ~. 7~ 
l!l!'bs~, 
Precisely" And I hope you'll find tlluese 
· arrangements 
. Most incollvenient., I should have thought 
of them before; 
You can eaeh be s·:ervant ·to one another .. 
Shaw:. Damm~ !:C· Soei·alis~ bas,q,tt foll.owed me to 
helle. 
S.its~ 
Juan: St~p.s tewal?d 
Will I return to Seville? 
Sa'ba:li"" Satan: 
x 1n :t~nt 
or DJ t~ 
R o~ couehj) 
Towal'd. 
Byron: 
R Oct: ta'ble 9z~ 
Satan: 
'OR :o£ cot:to~ 
Wilde: 
Yes, where you died 
At the root of the statue of the man 
you killed .. DJ ~G'un.!b•.s~. 
But ~en tt you going to give him a mission~ 
Certaio precise sins to perform? 
No~ just be yourself, that'll doo 
Li.uc ,~ c.nt 1n or der to pre eel"fe 
11 t }:it o n entranc .a u , 
uh H l on ground p l ul!-. . 
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Wilde: I hope you bring a. godd report baeko· He 
!leeds some' enconl-~tging(ll 
' l&ii$ltl.lli . 
One mo:t>e shock l'ill:e his Lordship just full 'baek~ 
· gave; himw 
Abd we '11 'be without a host~>' · 
Shaw: But you can't let him g~ dressed like tnat 
People will '!t.O nder whe:t>e be's coll10 .fromo 
Du$1 •&• ohatlp ~mtt ~ ,, 
-~~- l,~,~ 2lil ~ti ~ 
' L 
\..·_:· : !J'' , r· ·--,, l.,. •. 
·- ' . ' . 
5 t a 3 e 
r ~!Ui~ -- ~ A 
u 







A u D I 
' 
~ It} " ~- (.. 
DtH?~;g:oiption of ~ou:nd pl.® dGt4t!l~ -~ AOW On-e se~ne ~o.~ 
' . ' ' 
1~ l:1l• ~t 1it a;~~ ·ta.ble snli1 ~o ·i.~Ql'l ~~t ~he;i~a lo·i;iut;~d :Qrl 
' ··tt>to Plt'ttf':Q~fll~;~ jf. l:: 8* ~ .6U at:td 4* ~ sr :it ()U if 
\ I • ., 
2-~. lit*'~: l~" oat& talrlf»· atld t~ ~n w~ugirt $bd~$,~: 
l~-· ~:i]t :it-li-' ~nf'~ ·•bJl;;(j ~ fottr· ~.~ ~iduq)lt uhab'a lo·c.ated on 
-® :6l ~ 6J ~ .6tt Pltttt~~~ b4 pl;~ti»~.W. t:l~ U~d in 
i:w-l*' . 
4~ l. r :sr. J t table; etn.d ·p~!v wtth hqte1 !t"~g!-ato~ bu~l~: 
5,11, it ~ 11 :t .;t neua~:a;~k t'i11(3~ llitb t-o!I;O'~.tgn tlEH-f~pap~~e.-~· 
6'1i. 'fritt ,3·1 X :t,;gyt lt 4t btt~h!$:1.1-~ 
Entrmm~~ ~d ~:r-4-t~tt· 'ltn.w ~t~'lllUldQ t~ugh ~e.g'Ul~: ·Et.Jdt dooX< 
in tm>om 210~ ; · . ! 
Don Jus:n and catnl!on oU~ml~ lilac!~ ,f~Ql)l l~tt fiJi: 'but.thes~ 
l~Don Jlxtan rrot~ln fJip hJttit! ~nov~ •xtt d~~ into ~t£tl~· 
S:ldo tm.ll ot l'oom rJ.m.$\ted tdtb ~'ltd~.S' f'J)'»" :16*-~· o;venin.~:ta 1~ft .f:'l)lf 
uso -o:t ltsbta <Jn ~ml'l .~at¢1V.!t$\;f:; , tJro~ld '~a~l. p.9,at~D '.U~$' t.rung 
~n tber flat~ fiota ~~· th~ l~f'il aid~ ~r _th~ hoti:l aof:'l~ttty~f(, 
Blue: V'olv-~t d~p~~ lit.!U~ked tile' ~cl~ tt~11 bE~ibi.nd t-ba tllble 
nillJlih(f.~od. ~: A str.itlU"" · . .. gt;r, -$. to.ti:t>.<~ ;tn r~n~ :of tb& tb.~.t\pe:n,~ 
il1nval. po l¥te~~ hung ~n ~ the~ sib ot the u.n:t tJJ'lW"" 
L ' 
' '• 
Aeto~a · brt'flg- ~t); :QW e-1 , eirtl,~~ 
na b1at'ikQ: A1t · ··. a .~.t 
• ~l "!!: ·'* . .Ji. 'It · """'S tt.ft~J a ·.:J'{I'> ~Q . . ~~ ~- ~-, · 
Qi~:t~ 1>v ·'~J'b;l~ 3~, ·. ~a;.~ Ita 
9t&nd$ fUll b~Q:k tt1·· .· ~'Ud~~~~$ 
in t~4m'b: ot: u6tbl$ .t~- .Dv~-~ 
•iw n .·of t~abl$ !t '~rld ti~l 
.«1. 'ts L ot t¥ab 1~ 1~ · 
As tbt~t ltgt:rt.s ~ t.\P ·$!•~ 
one. in trtt~, 'ltlflgltlln~tt: wit!';. 
1~18.. blOWt{ -~k~ fr~ltt tf~~i'~ 
4i:.~\te~ ~d ;~1~~ 
Bt~.pti-m.ta .cl&Q:fl~ fl.P ... ~.$ 
~tid. ~~ttte~f o~ . bl;~ -~\1!!· 
~~~ ~~·ttk~- ~~-hr~JA.vtn; · 
f4~~ki ~1 ~-t p~p:a <tJba ·. ittd · 
. ~ ,-~~d ~~ -~~ >$ ~~- ' . . ' 
-~t: :p.)1np~~ , . . 
.· ~l "t•.~ 
"·. $ ~- · ~~~y UU$1 n:•'tlft&l ·••P~~lsb mu$ dilttt¢·d·: · 
id ~ 5•t6$~;. . 
6rf. ~: ll'),l~U-$' 
b.·,.ttk~n~ ~~ 
.Olil~L!.fJ!l.~ 
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Evelyn:~D1d you say anything? 
l.ng vrith · · · 
5a~ette··ncil~e.l: Noo 
Evelyn: ,ItmP~$ ~th glk.-s11 ~d eiga~:~. 
I thought you spok~e 
Lionel: ·No,' I was. thinking., 
Evelyn: What were you think~ng? 
Lionel: Of· m mething to saye 
. . 
Anthony: W1tl you ba ve ro other drink? 
~as glass Marcia: Thank YOlo 
on "table~. .-
·Anthony: A gi~ and lime or a;.'' gin and Ore'~ngef 
I ' • .. , 1~eia: I hat;~ h~v1ing. to make a deei siono: 
• • I .. think I 111 have e.· gin~ and lime~ 
"·' !t m~e s ~ change .from a gin and or~ge., 
Anthony: .But y::, u 've just had a gin and lime e 
·1-'Iarc:ta.: Have I? Then I'll have a gin. and' orangeo 
. r •• 
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L1 re laced on following p ge 
to l ngthen nd h ight n 'fi ht' 
b t we n ·1 rei nd J • 
tray. 
Two 1 rg 
to :>ut on 
Scene Two 'liHE DEATH OF SATAN 
:r:. one l: It sure i sc 
Evelyn: Still I can 8 t t hink why we 
Find old buildings so beautiful whereaso ~ 
L. }~ra ton : o ~ Age i n people ismerely ugly? · 
Don~t be embarrassedo 
I shan't feel like a monurrent 
Till I've got o.n in scrip t1.on 
Ah9 there you are 9 dear Henrietta? 
Did you have a good lie down? It must 
have bean the fish 
You ate at luncheon at the Waldorf 
which upset yo Uo 
Henriett : Yes, it's a mistake to fly on fi sho 
Lo Moreton: I think you may have got someth ing 
the reb? 
l.()olcc tot- u. Someth1 th t v ry m mi ht r eme!llbel .. o 
1 
·rei • Evelyn: Don ' t look now. But d'you s e what I see? 
Ev 
a 
Lionel: tfu t' d tyou see? Cont .. nu .s to toy :1~th 
Evlyn; I ee somebody who think6 she's a 
cherry on cl3.m 
For she's ·certainly dressed up in a 
lot of KetchUPo 
How She thin she can wear that colour 
With her complexion, I don't know ' 
L,. c "· ~. .a lowly 
lou. · t l·iare!a 
r,r na. 






n old bullo 
Marcia: I suppose we'd better ask them ·co join us"' 
Anthony: I ppose soo That t s the wa:- st of Spaino 
One has .!tber to go to the cheap hotels 
And. put up with 1nadeouate sanitation., 
Or come to a vulgar place like ·this · · 
And tolerate Ame.rican s 
To Lio l. l-' rcia ~ Won't you b-ring ~ ur dr inks over a.nd 
o.t"ld .::.v·~l • j oin ua? 
R oe s Lionel: Thank youo T a l rs <:!Uic l y and •i ts L ot• : .-:-·· ot !-1 _. 
uic 'l • . · e t•ol - H , . 
R!.ee .. MyJ u t· obeo Th 
A model, of course ? 
Uo 9 I pic d ·.., up hers in 3e ..-~.ll <co 
I do~· ~ believe it8o 
D1r ctor wrote in firct seve.n 
line t o introduc() cba:r ctcrs 
to e oh oth r 
Lnd. ·ore ton l in . !I ~iv D to 
A.'l .... honY t o .1 ';1re 1\'l, t or 
i'ortbcomin g ar en inei d nt 
1>h G tal n . 
i on ls I• Li on 1., t t f'ourtb. 
£:al:-e:i..AJ 0 l St - l ? Btoc ? on ? n o? 
S! ·o .• u ndn •. I t ur • 
... tt 
• 
•V l , : Q ·d~ • 
L ·:m 1: t:' 
' 
on u ·Oil .. 
0 
1 t ou en an t · 1l1 ·- to l , . l • 
.,j · · l : 1., 
1 • 
r o .• :r< 1 t i t thr1ll1» • 
L Ot C l .. r .• 
~TONE Scene 5;;r4' THE DEATH OF SATAN 
Lionel: 
Lo ~lo:reton: Well• Henrietta, 




\ And that in spite of vour indisposition 
·,~~.You've been n ble to glenn some ne1-1 s f'o:rt me o 
·~To? . How disappo,nting. I had h.oped you 1d 
,_, you'd hove dis.fOvered 
~cisely 't-tbat those L:tssenden~,i'are 
~ d~ng berea 
It n't be their honeymoon, .Mhe·r•ve 
·, been rnar:ried .tor years 
And t B plaoe is far to~ e*Pens:tve 
For a , tlemt=~n. ··!ell, if you can't 
· \ . ..~ tell me 
~~nvthing ~out the L1ssettf.1ens, perhaps 
·~ t~. / you can be 
, liore informi(;ive about/the other people? 
·~· Henrietta: :t 'm afl's,i~ot. ~I'" 
~· \ .' 
;t Lo I:oreton: Come • Henr1e"tta, , .. our f'lagrant lack /. \ or interest 
In other people.•·s et.fai.rs is nothing less 
Than self 1mpo~tance~conoerning vou:r owl/ 
~'1h1ch is ou~.te -tnexcu~:able since you have 
/.• · \\ not an:r 
Except ld.tb· !'1sho ~That''~s the use of a 
~fuo doesn~·t keep both ea~~~~~~~~n ground.?· 
It is trs well ·that I .fend :or 'M'ff self o I 
.. / . haven't be\ so 1dleo 
Henrietta: .~/believe that the~ 1:re Ame:r>~anso 
L. Loreton~/ How c~id you gues-~'? She is h~s 
·/ second, he's her th;i::rdg 
/.?The money 1 s hers. Her father stal'.teo 
·l· /1 . as a lift boy\ 
. ; i/ . And rose to tbe top. I r.1ust sa~ 9 \. 
'! ,{ · they look ', 
·i F- VeN t:r:t endly together a I suspect ' 
'i the·r 're discu r~sing uso 
(' Yfotbing makes people so animated k_.::::· .. : ~-=~~::::.m~t~-~~ n_~.~~C?.~;~:r.~·- ... :::.·.:\<\~~'18·\~ .... "i~"-;;*·""'"""' 
~-Iarcia; It• s gett1.ng quite chilly~ Excuse mee Anth~Dl' lftlS«itS• 
J must get mv wrap,. · 
The climate's most deceptive once the 
sun's gone downo 
Evelyn: 3ut that dress lookE so· warnt. 
Hareia: Does it? You must be f :t1•.1r:;:en~ Edt QUtcl&lr 
mm 0cene Two TIIF D?i:ATII OF SATAH 
i~>-
'l L. }·Ior.~.~r;~: Ah, I t-d sh I ~rer~~~~n~l-1~g:i~is .. :~I: Have oe-ftt4nly got their past bei'or~, .:tJ!Efem. 
-'~ llenrietta, 'atd:;Jrou hear what I_,~,mt!ftt? 
'4< now what are you· st~rlng f:lt-?~· ii ·-:.:.-.: .- .. / .. 
:~~ Henrietta: A man. Two-llfen~ ·'in f~.t • 
. , .. They 1 re sta~Cit.·Plf out side by t~'t.f:~.~ue. 
'·~ --~· ' ... >:.""'-'~ . 
'• L-. Horeton.;··<A:re they '-ndeed? '!hy d1dn 1 t ydij." · 
.·l . _ ~-; -:(~~·~re becotuing both secretive and 8!a~~? -~~- ._,_" 
_.., .r·-:--·----- __ Now .. w~~re ~:!.:n:!~~&:~~~lil~~,.~!:"wi·"·'·',.; -·~--'-· _ ·---L··· 
Don Juant '!'h.$ acculptor wa~ r:T.gbt: the . stone has 
Ulw e be~ weathered three centuria so 
()ff~~ 
Catalion: Standi:ng here. don''t ;rott feel any Pemorse? 
.Tuatt: !Tone, l'fy oonsc1en·ee is even toughero 
But wbere's Don Luis' etrigv'? Didn't rey father 
i~eak Up tbe Falace and 'b>urn the whole garden 
Into s. pantheon a.$ a memor;.taJ. to those I·' d -
killed? 
Gatalion: Yes. One a'tla'tfu.e di~an' 1; do you justice o 
~:r've even 1noved non.a Alila1 s sepulchre. 
t did t)ot kill her~ She died of' grief. 
Ca:ta.lio•n; But 1 t waEI ·you she l:'tlC»Il:t-nedo 
B~t where'* the lake? 
It was ber-e. 'Your rather drained it 
to build the pantheon. 
\fuieh someone 0 s oo nverted into thi a: The · 
G-estw-s tCil · · · Don Juan HOtel. 
~t•l a~d ei~ m~st sa..v ! prefer the plaei""Wer.ve-come from., 
Receptionist; ~trould 70U mind sigrd.ng the 
register, senor? 
Don Juan: Not at all.. Have :t~-ooms 'been reserved 
(90) 
~ ... __ ..__., , . ---
for me? Sipe 
-aier-:be-- . ~~15- .. v ..... !lii 
Reeeption:tst: ·res, senor., ~!e :rece1:vecl you:r cableo 
Don Juan; ;·lbere was it sent from? 
Aeto.~• .• 
.3~ WWh Receptic~nist: New ·fork, senora 
~tlett 
Don Juan: That sounds appropriate 
From what I hear. 
Heceptionist: Hl 11 you be sta·ring long, senor? 
l"NE Scene Tv,ro 
... 
TTIB D~ATH OF SATAH 
Don Juan: l'recisell" one '·ear. One year to the 
day~ I fear~~ 
Has Dona Ann arrived? 
neception:Jr::t: Ho one of that name has rcg"'r-tered. 
Don Jurua: You ma'T expect her. . See that her room 
is close to mineo 
Receptionist: Ce~tainly• senor. [our luggage 
has already been taken up. 
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{-91.) 
Don Juan; Has it indeed? One must r,:t ve the devil ~o 0-.,J 
his due. 
'Tieoeptionif;tt: I hope you'll be C!Uite confortable 
here. 
Don Juan: Thank you. I always 'was~~ 
IU.•'*'· RecE*ptionist: If tb,ere•s anything you need •••• 
Con Juan: No, JfJff· tastes atte slmple. Four 
things I love 
Ana any man tna1 1'1nd them: the sun t•or its ~l~--n ~!SfUt~ 
warmth Walke to:WQ>d q,._ 
IUeht fo;r> its ooolnes.s, horses !"or their grace · · 
~ ••a Ev'& H.nt; · wotllen for their.... BeP.,... Jdta... Anthony ~tlltSrt. 
vata1.1on: Senor 11 qu1ck. ~- D1 uo"tm4 to ~" Bv~ 
Uell(il ~1atts & 
Don Juan: ·.:bat is it? .f(r)ll11>Ws Bv:!i· 
oa.talion~ 
DJ :so.v~s tro 
~~'OtrtPt!l lion Juan: 
-~ R fir z. F.velvn: 
Don Juan: 
F.vel;rn: 
A lady naked~ Some villain :-mat have 
torn the clothes o1'f her backo 
Senor1. ta, allow me. n-~-$ bf.P$ ~Q\Arrd Ev.-
Just "tttbat 1 d you thtnt..- you are doing? !l'ra.•f!J ott ~•Ptf: 
· : aifti to DJ; . ~ 
Chi.valry could do no less for modesty ~ 
In such distress·. 
I'd have you know» Sir., that's· .ti'IY wifeo 
Then why strip her in public? 
Don't you like my dress? 




gy I!WpS,~on Juatl!·. t'frf apo1og1 es~ senora•Bm.rs , Lt:!f.. gl•~•· · ~lhere ·r ·'come from fashions are ~-ifferento 
R QV'ct~ Certain propriei:i:tes are Qbserved there •• o 
sh.~ld$l'.:jj.' ~ut here, I s~ ~.; l·TOme,n wear le s s, men He arLtQ-l. • J!V,., 
. . . :, · :' · . more· exit® Arm'iib.t:)~J' 
Ca~. toll~s -~Catalion, ·:-roil. look lik~ a ~onkey X lil -~ ~( 
.~ .. ~. o<t.~.f.·-.DJ ·_ P~er:tng over_ a white·t-rashed wall ..... As .. ·. DJ. . . . 
P\'tl1s . ·· baok!> · . ,anfi Oa'* turn 001 
· Anthony: Have you travelled far? ~thol'lJ 6pei\kS~ 
Don Juan: ·~ea~ but the journey seemed so quick 
I .feel s:emewhat disembod1.ed; it's as 1;ihou~ 
my body w~re here 
B~t m:y mind was still elsewhere. .Such speed 
DJ'1. Cot Oa to. DJ L~ req.uires some adjustmento 
e~, R Cf DJ' ~ .· 
.AnthG>ny: Yo-u :flew; of oou~se? 
Dc:;m Juu: So fast the wind in front of us 
Hadn't t!me to eloS'e behind uso 
!et=:i_ From :reur remark about what people 
· I pres-ume y-otl ool'lle .fJ?o!n the East? 
Po.l!l Juan: That depends wla>ere ·.rou are .. 
~~hony: Have yon ever been in Selancor? 
wear 
~atka ~ I otven wish I were back in Selancor. 
D;j follWS'- The Sul.'!Jan was a good chap •. I was. at Oxford c~~ ~:()ld.Jag 
with him. QV«tli" l.obb7(16) 
And his wife• she was a preuty little thing.MQ~et~ ent.e~~ 
Oa~~: ~ $'bf DJ att.ntictt~ a~ .~ 'bQ lit flit 1.~ . 
DJ tux*fUI,~ DO>n Jnan: Ana. • • Mtt,.~~a bs.l'bt1-. l.&<:tkll e.t DJ, look• 'bGok ow~ n. 
•eu1~~.2 t.toN.'.\S aDd b1iig1rto walking UQ 3.~j Jaaok to Alltnony; No, that wasn · t nel" name& · 
DJ ~mbnd.·ng now~ . . · 
Do·n . J'uan: ·Ana ••• D:t ·to;l.l.~'lfta Met~d~ 
Anthoni(: 
C®tinues no17~ 
~-~• Don Juan: 
~!S.~t 
No, xny dear fellow, abe was called Sunita. · 
Yes, she ""a'S a pretty little thing ••• 
I have not dared to clo2e ~ eves .for 
fear of seeing he:ra J·~la & thl' 
Nor open them to know she was not there. 1$i'ii' :-.:t 3,~, 
*fums & Anthony: Really., well, I didn't .get ·:tt quite ~~a. Pltdr:s· 
aees tJJ aft$P ~cd.~ like that. UP re· . . 
D J 0 · l t i d d · th a; · Mtlpta t.~ on uan: ur sou a are en w ne roun one ano ero•••'- »~ Wh 
.A!.i\lli\, An a. hli'ie .iiJ t,.0. 
Anthony: You know each other? UJbnoe ll•r 
Haroia: How dare you? h$balt D.311 Gay"' 
Don Juan: Ana.A,. n'fJkt~:ny X t~, b~t.'th of 3 to !nt.&re~pt, D·J:!t. 
... .., 1 
:Jcene Two :CHE DCA'.PH OF SATtuT Pl\ge 27 
(93). 
~-Ia.rcia: I've never seen you in my life. 
Don Juan: In my death I've kept your face ever 
before my eyes •• ~ .U,~e ~ -p\lt. 
*:re.oe ~4'1a~ Anthony: I must ask you, Sir ••• 
Don Juan: 
•••• To leave my wife alone. 
Don JuatH Ana, who is this man? 
];Iaroia: I-ly' husband. 
Don Juan: Ah, or course. marriages are made in 
heaven ••• 
But ,'bhtQugb :<.rou made nte jealous once 
I was never jealous or a man. 
I~Iareia: \fuat are you talking about! I •ve never 
seen you before, 
And I•m sure I don't wish to see you againo 
litu>cia: For the last time, my name. is Narc:lao 
. . . 
An~b&ny: Since it's plain you've made some mistake, 
Perhaps •routll have· the grace to apologize. 
Don Juan: Oertainly, but tberets been no mistake ••• 
~~n may err, Satan never •• ~o 
l-Iarcia: Don't argue l'Tith him• Anthony. 
'Tbel'e's notblng so embarrassing as a scaneo· 
~S -4trilh¢'!fJ.YfS Let 1 s go into dinner •. 
~ ~l~~giRotH-=.=:Gt>~~u~n~.:ta, ___ u_--.,-Woe~~~-
~- ~- .- . . .. ~-e-rari -~ 2 . lend :Vl-EJ.:...:...m~~1.6-l;.]::::::.:ge:t..:::-~-ho:t-.-.:.:::cl:'Lnnei!-<r~: .. -Bu-t~::r-e-m-ember-=> 
ad t~ . ~.l"J:e..:...i"~-y--...:.::t:o:....::Rome.:.:;_:tomo.rr..ow.:::.but:.:.::nolc.:::e.ndoh-st.ens.., 
. 
It looks as if Satan's made a mistakeo 
:nonsense., It is she. :Not only my eyes 
Recognize ber eyes. but. my hands 
Know her hands, my bloodoea 
ONE 
Rot DJf1 
Scene Two Tim_DEATH OF SATAN 
Catili6n: Quite so~ senoro 
The mistake I me.a.nt l..,as Satan g:tving orou a 
:: " . . ye·ar up here. 
At this rate that will be too long.. WreJ,~e, 
onl~.....:.:blfMr'-b.~~te:n=mi!:llu:t"a~l) 
1\afi' already you've got two women on ~rour hands 
And. their husbands at you~ throat. 
Yes, it's certain that she's Dona Ana, 
The ~ai~F's the same, the eyes are too, 
~et ~here must be something missing. 
~t!l1\\ 1.11.-ew- fs it tha$ sh~ doesn't remember 
you? 
l401!l J~a:l!.: Perhaps heaven is to f'orget. It -is 
we in .hell 
l1bo ~-emembe~- . For memoP,Y is all our hell • 
. . ca~lmm: Bat how do you aocf;)unt. for her husband? 
Do~a Ama was n&Ve~ mar~ied~ 
Do-4 ~an: II~w do yp.t:t Q!~~·m'b f'rer 'bhese clothes 
we wear? 
An<d a beautitul.wortUtn is i~·perly dressed 
U'n:Le sa chapero,ne d by a lo~e~, or failing tb~t 
~p.Q:P'bed by a hus'bando 
It's tbat which I suppJ:~o 
11v:<elyt~: Pl.e a se .... C! Riaett,Ji not!O$S Ev®-
DJ Mgtiona Do s4. iii do'Wlt1o I was 0;nl.y ~o:tng up to my. room ... 
Prfl~l Well,. if "'Y'Gtl won't, bb,en I ~-.~pose, I must .. 
aba:b-tt I a<e<e :v0u me.lte amend~ .t~ .~ introduetion .. Rtf .• 
E:a:e-k h$llle a mn ·e_nly geii~ D lals feet when 
a woJrnan 
En'h.ers a ~gum it he's :al~&ady got another 
S!.tt!ng on his .lfne~e .. 
Jlelil JlU,alu ~There do yo:u. come t:r~m,. Senora? 




San Francisco tt> be Pl'e,eise~ 
Ah., the colonies .. 
~o CG(_.. 
The what? Just wbere have you been? 
Didn't thev teacp you any history at 
Don'·t you read the newspapers? 
sehoo1? 
Don Juan: As a matter o:r :fact, w·here I come :r1~om 
Therets little else to do .. 
011E Scene Two THE DEATH OF ::JATA1T 
Evelyn: And where 1 s tha:t? 
Don Juan: Hello I caine i'rom Hello I shall 
return to hello 
Evelyn: Don't we all? I see you don't intend 
to tell meo 
~~st mysterious~ quite intriguingo 
I suppose you're on some mission? \·Jhat's 




I don't understand. 
They never doo .; to Ca. 
Let me guess.. I'd like to bet you're 
Turns awdJtng some researoho 
And travelling on account o~ ita 
How very shrewd of you. 
Evelyn: I knew it.. You're in atoms, aren't yon? 
Leans tows.rUoDJ.j'uan: !To.. Sino 
: , . 
. :I 
Evelyn: .'liow disappointing. But you must show 
·me sometime. 
Don · Juan: \fua t? 
Evelyn: Sin, or whatever you call 1 .. t. 
Do-n Juan: But we scarcely know ea•:h other. 
Evelyn: Hhat' s that to do 1;-sith it,. 
If' ·rou 1ve got something to sell an.d a: want · 
to buy? 
Though, I daresay, it's too expensive for mDo 




:Svelyn: Why be of'fended? 1. don't mind payiiig)~h 
For something that 1 s exclusiveo Though no 
woman wants 
To find that every other girl in town has Ga, PiSEl-$.6; 
Slaundet>s 




'dhatever my indiscretions were, senora. 
The~ were never indiscriminateo 
Uo fault of yourso Fashio'l'l is all of taste 
And price is all there is to .fa.shiono 
Hy advjce to you is to keep your price 
3o h:J.gh that it v-1111 hurto 
•• _'! -~ .~" 
.• ' t 
SGB CW fJ 11 WetJDius • 
. . ! · · ta}1!~·P?··F@,n-.ft8i~if~f-~l> !.~ ~:.. .. .. 
~lmlt~Mmr.ts4.3t Wua!as. 
... 
Line cut becuase- ot incons1st£enoy · · · 
:tn sc:v:tpt and to qUieket:t ~~.,_ 
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Scene Two THE DEATH OF SATAN 
Evelyn: And i~ you do 
%_· ·turn . I th1.nk 1our new brand of perfume 
teasing DJ Is bound to be a great successo 
over left Hhat did you say the name was? 
sb.oulder:~ Sin? Yea 6 I think you've got something there., 
The name alone should sell the goodso 
But what is yours? I mean ~our nameo 
Turns to fa.oe 
DJ.~ Don Juan: Don Juan Tenorio., at 'rour service. 
Page 30 
Bows. Evelyn: \·Jell• that's ~ine. I'm Hary Queen o:rR.sSt;t~~ 
~~~ vou are secretive ••• 
You forget, Senor·Don Juan, 
Discover who you really are 
I can easily 
HerelV" by looking at the registero X t.o behind ·of 
Lool~s at boo~ How strange) your signature' a been ~Qrped o.Y_~_o 
Look, how did that happen? Do ~rou -'!1.1'1 ~~~nt 
pen with nitric acid? 
Don .· J\$.an :-, .. ~ .. :r~::m:t'n:rt: :lrav.~·.:.·l;ef"t'-ll~:::ei~eiit"e-:-:.:bu~ 
t~.e., 
~~~~'mi.gb;f.; :haV~Li§:l.Pg~cl ·~~~·· 
But::-t'tri-s-mr~r::::p:'Lck"<id . J~\lJt~M .letters . Q_i;' 
·----·v..-outcns.m.e·~: :·;1-IOW"~,s ~?· 
Don Juan: The devil only knowsQ . 
DJ hand k. 
t h ~rA11l'JP nV',. 'lOU mUSt be paSSiOl'l~e! ouc e ~ herr~ .. • J, ~ 
Don Juan: You mean my heart transferr~ responds• 




Moves arau nd 
behind D~ to f'ront 
with hand · 
ca.:re~s1ng D.T Don Juan: 
Ana ... ., 
no, that is not ~ name. But I will be 
whoever you wish 
!f I can have whoever ~ou areo · 
And don't fo~get--that 1 s my window thereo 
Uhatever your narne is, I shall call Pourb's· np •. 
you Isabellao 
Cata1ion: Did you hear, senor? Fol1·(1)ws Ev .• i:H;l 
door-,-
Ca. •: .P'U.l::L$. 
DJ ba~k al'lld'ewu~n: l·Jhat? 
him a:rou:od. 
,. ' 
•. i t,·:;..f: ~-. :(1:~ ., 
·.~ ·~' .. -; ~·:-~':'.~~·~ .-~~"~ f;·} Q. -~~ 
,:i·: ri· .:-:.~. 11 J&';·:;o'1 !JOY 
·· ·: ;: ;: -.. >"\:. (·rl; ·n~\:'.J1eta 
..•. ;-':~'1:.- -~~ .. ~ " ..... ;_,i!_ ~Or;!. '\":'~ ·,,...£~,·.r-.I~ 
·,.":, : ... ~··\- · ... : •:.;. ·.:!fC .._ :t.: :--,ft~ :tr; w-·~J}! 
.I. J. '\: ~ i f~l f.~~ ~~~ ·.::t · ..:~(-.,j_ 
• :., . ~ 't/. ·- • 
i ' I• ' . 
. ~ . 




._. ' I ~" ·l .0,. '~"' ~ "''': r ~-, r • 
· &0' ldliUte .AO'l .BREAK• 
.... . .... 
Dl-1E Scene TWo THE DRATH OF .SATAN 
Catalion: The senora was sufficiently indiscreet~ DJ~ & Ga~ To inform you which was her window. 
X. 00~ 
Don Juan: I did 4 
Catalion: I suppose that places you under the usual 
obligat~,r.;.n? 
Don Juant It doeso 
Catalion: Then I'd better get the ladder? 
Don Juan: Do. 
I suppose this calls for a serenade 
at least? 
suppose so. Give the usual sjgnal,· 
if you see the husbanda 
the worst of being a gentleman~ you 
have to behave 
Like a cad out or sheer good manners. 
X ~atnd ~Catalion:· A couple of verses should satisfY her. 
looking tl9;'1 hddlitl'~ 
Don Tuan• I T.ronder Jhabjt. 111· 2i!t, " . .. . .. 
Gatalion: ·Though I can't see how this furthers 
our mission. 
Don Juan: Gantt vou? Personally I'm beginning 
to suspect 
That the reason people dontt suffer in hell 
any more 
.Is because they know this drudgery that is 
heaven. 
It I were to sing of my love 
··,~ou would not listen to my song. 
It I were to open my heart 
You would not open your window. 

















Dt'Hi~ftpt1on. ~· ~ta~d pl.Wt detaila ,.._ 40i 7!wo. SeAatte ba; •. 
l:lii. 1i t · ··:lt :; ·r · ~ •4. t eh-etfb •t ~--e~~~· 
2., J.t,.t tt: 6't< b~d with pi1loV3 U.d bedspr$ad.* 
.. 
)'*. 2if x 3, r : 2if' d$sk •. 
4. s·:t X 2'~ ~ .~1 $4lltf4H~:n.-.. ~~$ .f~id:tng pali$1.S., QrQa" Of S.~ a.ttd 
. · two ~WWt\$ . bung i:n a!ddl.e ~·Ut pa~l. Of ~~~l.N~$l'l• 
~" ~:*' . .a.; 1n x '9t flattt• ~u~ rta:t;s t:tamed tbll ttps.ta~ doov.way,. 
· · trp.stasa rle:ti&J ~ne too:t ;t~c;;• buk. wall.~ Dotnlsta.p 
· .. flats li f feet fro:nt ba•kstajl$ wall:.~ 
6. 11.* ~ Sf x tt Pl$-'btQm ·~~$d.· ae bi1.le.eny .• Laddel1 ttP~ ~. Juat·s 
. ·· - el'ltral!lee pla~;e.d ott ldght. sid$• 
1·• !lntl?a~ee d~o~$:'1 It'~• h<ttel ~1'1~ 
a.: ~fa$ld.ng. t~ bal..eo)ly. attd dou~~'. 
I ~ 
· !he s~$11\$ ~petJ:s wlth lJrel,-n 
· ~a.d$..!!1!;~ ma~tls.. She bag:ln.a 
t0 qia)l~ss a pi1'1()w whi4h builds 
tf). a 't~Jtfil'l!'1f l,;u s.tful :aet !t. Bfle then 
slid$S oft th& front of .the bed 
and ~~east$ be~sal.f Wh:i.l$ 
leold.ng . e/b the plll;t);w*. Sl:'J.e look6l 
toward the 1lL <io:o~ and walks ·-
1-b-. She opana it slowl:r ari«: peek~ 
. ol;it* - See:t~ no . ~tte tbEt~ . me . . . 
s~_-,,_._ .. ilh~ ._~o~ all_ d _ .stands__ fttll. ~lf-:tn · disrotst. !hen tihe. -
. leawa the doo~ $l.igb.tl;r l;t'll?• 
. At. this t~ b.r oagins 'b::ts 
·eal'enad$ ®.the ba.l~xt7~ 
&iit ~~aw Uallt ~~Ul$t li•l 
pr1~~ t¥> flpen:i.l!t$ cC.\Uiitain~ 
,jRESft ·•· !fw~ · 
' ' ~- '.1. "~-.3 maga:a~e nn ~'lit. · 
· ·olt · cieak 'tdth 4: ·· . 
gle;tlHi!$$lf sb.e~ b(tbble• 
s~~h 'bottle• l lbae · 
itqUfJSl$$3?.-
.# 9i Atte~ 8 
_ · e.«h hftak tli&k 
hOUS"e l1B)1 ts o'ff/e"t! tDee-
t!mtiit,. . 
SO. PI f 9t_ Oo!lil~rae 
. mufi ~try· as 'J:tlaq;k$3l"l1':ntttd 
ntn ~ie as EvelYn d$& s las-~ 
:Wt:t'Qdltet1~n bt~e.t 'With the 
pillQw. out muste .as »J. 
blllgins se~)ltQd.$·• 
· . 1 Dim het.UI$ 
:to minute$ t~t 
b~ak,. Wake ,30 seoonds 












X tf;J tTL 
~ i:: •. 
THE DEATH OF SATAN 
r:r you B. ave reJ...t. a f'lood 
. Bursting the beilnks of a ·river 
Tbe!l v-ou have -held my lciv~ 
. no, you couia'''never.. . 
If you have felt the fire 
Burn1r.ng the. go:rse and heather 
Then you have known my' love 
No, 'i"OU would neve:r. 
Ev. hea;rs .serena;d~j 
· slight hesi tationj· · 
moves to balcony. · 
Where are you go!ng? Ob• no, you dont ~ 
D'you a'lwe:ye a.PP:t"Oach a ~dyt s bedroom 
rrotn the window'? 
Th•l'e is. a sort of tx-adi tion . tor it"' 
What t s wrong with the door~lnee_· s · · 
.... gui teu? L ·-~~ doorway. 
door an~ ~e wasn't~> 
Don Juan: On~. can hardly stand in a oorridor0but~~ers to DR elf · 
· An·d sing throUgh a piece of oalr. e -~ 
._, . X tt"> 
batwe en. til'&l:!n.: Nobody aQked you to sin~. . 
X t~ Ev. 
Well, what else 1s--trati1tionaJ. ..... ? 
· Don Juan: ·beels. 
!rake s Ev.. US ha.n d/ Give me you~ band 
.. --"' 
So that your band shall know 
~at.intimacy your eves desire 
But dare not show~ 
Ey.. leatf,la over- to. 
l~t hiln kisa her .• 
Look in m:r eyes 
So that in YoUzt' s I '·ll see l,~yaelf' 1b p~1son, so ¢rue+ is your 
Lips' tyrannyo 
Give me ":tOl,lr lips 
DJ does not X!$·~p~nd.. So that ·.rey tongue c$-n reach 
· Your tongue that language· in wh.:tnh~ m-:v .b1Qod ._ . . . 
His~.~.., 
:Bows~ 
And silence speaks., ~'"'"'ta,~ren Pack a igh~lv 
Evelyn: Hy, who wrote that? 
Don Juan: I do not gain my ends$ Senora, by quoting 
others. 
Evelyn: You mean to say 'Y"OU ro.ade it up -you~ agai·nst desk. 
You must be a poet., 
Don Juan: No~ any gentleman should be able 
To bre~k in a horse or improvise a 
Bews. compliment 
X tc> :R ot 
bed!Jvelyn: 
To a ladyo 
Ahs vou mean it wasn't sincere? 
' : I Sceneorntree TilE DEATH OF .SAT.AJ:T 
Moves uawa.ri>on Juan: I trust I did not show that. 
Page 33 
{l02) 
E-,., Evelyn: Or true, which is more important. Back towa:Pd DJ. 
Turns to 




Don Juan; There's something more important than 
truth • 
. Evelyn: l·.'b.at? 
Don Juan: Good :ma.nnersq Uow goodnightJl(il}~ EV ... 
into pJt'a QU'ttJJti:-&tab.ed a$f:! as b.a rises t";ro:m bow,. 
£Velyn: I w111 not let you go until vou've said 
Goodnight properly. 
Don Juan: Here· I to say. goodtdght propel"ly 
It would be good morningo 
Dve lyn : Tb.EJ n stay !P.ti.ll a DJ 'b®WtQ.J;?d he d:~ 
Don Juan: For were I. •i'Gllo:w·s)l} 
Yes? 
Don Juan: ••• to describe your beauty:Ev?O .J?ises on 1inodestyt 
DJ' ~ :f'J?:Qnt . 
Night whiob veils. your modesty and r~moves 0Utar gown 
lvould blush and all this darkness would dissolveof' 
And we would think it dawn. negliges .•. looki~g u~, 
DJ t . . Evelyn: · urns Hode sty? You get me wrong ••• I only Qlipped tbi s thing ·on because it' s Ev.· sits. 
a little cool to s~:e Ev,. 
After the sun goes down. 
Don Juan: 'l'he.wh:tteness o:f' Your shoulders puts 
the moon to :f'light 
And cleaves this ab:rsa o:f' darkness 
11:1 th the miracle or ·lighto .• 
Hapds Ev., ou:t-e~ Cover yourself" again anc.l do'· .. not tease 
g~ .... T.n a""~ X .ali. a~tlv MY eyes ~·· ~- Q Q~~ ~Or tempt my lips. DJ.,,.-, 
Evelyn: Uell, I*m waiting •• ;»i~s <!l;fil···bed.Ji. 
Or do you make love ~th wo~a? 
Don Juan: It' s words ths.t make us love o R o'f desk •. · 
From these alone you must interpret. my heart's 
tense · 
Or make meaning o:f my m1ndts metaphol" ••• 
Evelyn: You mean? Beg:i:as J?eadi_ng magazl~~ 
Don Juan: I love anothero B~T~; 
Evelyn: Ob yea? That's all the bettero 
I hate an emotional tangle--such a waste 
· o:f' timeo 




.81; e P · tr(!)W a;cd 
Tiill DF.ATH OF SATA!:T 
beef. Don Juan: Then what do you want? 
IJ;u:rns t~{vn: Youo \1Jhy do vou look ao shocked? 




Evelyn: Yea. . Or ia it that I'm not attract1.ve'? Slowly raises 
US hand towQ2ld 
Dif~ . Don Juan: 
1-::vel:rn: Then what are you waiting :ror?Beekon1:1 D:r witb. eut-
"'*'-· · t · · · . · st-ra,'tobed arm. Mr breath • .L",IIJves .. o lJS a'i<ie of bed and sits .. ~-. . . . D.ob Juan: 
~aaces 
nJ •: Evelyn: Hy lips wel'e not lips till. your lipsp .. . . 
Kiaeed them. · ~asio)!l. 
R~BP<l>'ndSD~:Q Ja.an; 
amb;raee·,.- . 
Hy bands were not hands till your h~.;nds 
Touched.them~ 
Evelyn: Oh ~ beloved, What is love? 
Don Juan: The water that falls in the river is loveo 
·Evelynt Oh my beloved, what is love? 
Don Juan: The river that fiowa to the sea is loveo 
Evelya: Oh my Q$loved, what is love? 
!}(;:::l sT\h•L:".:J '~1:w• river tbat' S lost in the ocean is loveo 
'L:to~e.:L a~l«,n; Oh nry belovet;l. what is J.ove¥'il"~d :Of' it all and r~s.eh~s· 
US .L · · · · .f'ol! magazitle. 
d¢o;r.) Don Juan: The switnnl.er who drowns in this .river · 
is love. 
W'otto&s 
Di-& ·Ey.!ll;Lionel; I'm sorry, dear# I had no idea$l!gh.t hesitation.. 
You weren't -tilone ..... · · X to U.S @f desk & 
Jwnp .S !:EOlll 
But really, t:velyn, I protest.o.!lnUeiif dltil!lka .• 
bed. Don Juan: Have no fear, 1 911 de.fend you and :ruy honour: 
Lionel: ••• As I say, I prot;est, here you are again 
· With-a man in your room and you haven't learned 
. yet 
To look the door.. You really might show some 
Consideration and save me from such 
Embarrassment. After all, I s.ro vour husban~'l ... o 
R ~f· bed .• , 
· Don Juan: And I *m her loverl ta~ks for S'WQ:t"da-.• , 
Lionel: And I'm sure you will agree it's most 
~.a reading 
maga~ille .• , 
remiss of her not to assure Oontinues 
Your privaoya It's difficult to concent:t-a.te mbl::tng a:rinksj. 
without ito 
That's a moat interesting rlUmber .. isntt :tt dear? 
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Lionel: I quite agree with you.£ Let• s be c.ivilized..., "· 
Anii remember we're adults, •• 
X an.d giv-es Ev a 
d-rink and then 
Perhaps you 1 ll- both .forgive my int:~.msU,n . 
B!t letting me. get you a drink. . 
:OJ,., Don Juan; I dontt under~and. I seduceP~q~~~d o~t 
And you me;rely ot.fer me a gin ~W o~l~ge• .. 
ti1 .... beglll~fbrPif:k 
to desk~ 
!rums & · 
ge stuJ?a s . ._ 
Nonsense,. my dear 
you and 
Shall ! change it 
.fellow. she seduced 
that's a gin and lime. 
.fo~ you? Perhaps 
!i'tr.vns to·. retm;tn you•d prefer sherry? 
to ® sk"Don Juan: Ah, which is poison? 
Lionel: All i.f you ask meQ 
· Well, here•s to us then! ~urn.s & I. hope your headache's better .. ·xs~:tsf:J. s glas~,., 
Evel'yn: Yes, that and this is most retle0 sharxf!Q :fer 
Ges"t~es · · 
. to ;oi an~e'bu~aJl~. though I were an aspirin! 
i- E/ .t.ur:n· Lionel: Aren ,·t you drinking? 1J0 a~d110. . 
Don Juan: ~o, I1m not drinking~ 
B~am$ gla~Ff.onel: Is 1 t too ~.ra:rm? 
Qn l,- . Some more ice? 
Don Juan: It ' s . too cold already ... Lo.ok.a tc:>"r i~~, en de ak • 
A drop more gin then? Lionel: 
.Don Juan: I protest.! :Pi.cks up hottfle~ 
R.a.i~~IS aw~yn: Hhat, you too? 1.'Jhat bores men are .. 
Don Juan: This will not do! This isn't good enough~ 
'fellipt.s 'L:i.~ionel.: You want me to go? 
to duel .• 
Don Juan: I do not! I've \b~\. ~~ U'L,.,. 
Qtd.okly X. And you're going to hear it. Stay where 
Tvs· .. .,p. · ·b~"' it""""'··· ·"Y>.· · · . ..t...,. -y'OU areo u1 .. · Q..:t. . suo), o.~;J,a.ere,...-~ep·er... . 
Li~ US .!J...t:;,.P mArl , · P,S)ixrirs: sword 
·- :i: · · ~u:orren~· Sir,p I hope you 1re not casting aspersion 'it;{ L:t. · · 
. Against my wife.. I've f;lad no complaints · "" 
be:f'ore .. 
It's you I complain o.rg 
Lionel: I·ie? 
>wrto Scene TSHe THE: DBATII OF SATAN 
Evelyn: Surely that's my prerogative? 
.. Lionel: I can't think what I've done to give 
a (}):f pede; ' off'ence D 
Follows 
Lionel., 
Don Juan: Fool, it's what I've done that's 
caused you no of'fence . ,
It's that which angers me. 
Not in all my unhallowed past 
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Can I recall one escapade so utterly unre,;·J"arding 9 
Damnation is a sack of' guilt my shoulders 
1vere de signed to carry, but your indifference 
Breaks me. ~\That evil can I do 
1t there's nothing you forbid? 
US L of' biD!cnel: tvhat do you mean? 
Don Juan: 
trs R of' bed. A man 
Th~s is what I mean--how can I who am 
proud of the evil that is man, 
anything any more if nothing is now Enjoy 
a sin? 
Evelyn: Aht the stUff' you travel in. 
(: 
Yes, and it seems that the distribution 
has outrun 
T~e production of' that objeoto 
. Lionel: 
R of desk~ 
Come, ~ dear fellow, 
Is there anything I can do f'or you? 
Don Juan: For me? It's against me you Should act 
X US of b6:d . Forget your manners, tuan, and be a. gentleman 
tow~d Lionel,i'J\.nd show such vio·lence to me that gentleness 
Tempt.s tor Can· followo 
du.$1 with sword~, 
Lionel: Do vou expect me to·wa.il and rant 
Like a cuckold? Li;fts minog spoon 
t'P01'1l gla.as a.nd 
Don 
To lioneL 
U8 ·Qt bed-~ · 
Juan: vou might at least squeal" imitat-es DJ & 
l>lhat pleasure · d 'you think can be obta1nfl56ord,. 
By seducing your wife, if it only leads 
To Your gratitude? Hs.d she no vows 
That she has broken? And you. had you 
No trust that I have trespassed? 
Lionel: I don't know where you come from, bud, 
X t~ L But in America we look on these things 
qoP'.ne~ of ·In quite a dif'.ferent way a In our democracy 
bed and sit~,.All men are f:r>ee and free of' inhibitions 
And that goes f'or all bodily f'unctionso m.oves hatH:\ .laP EV .• 
lag.. On ·J:tB(;)dily" 
Don Juan; Speaki11g as a conf'irmed libertine Ev slaps hand 
I can assure you free love's not worth ha.lilw:ay., 
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Evelyn: ';Jould you have . us all return to the restraint 
or the eighteenth century •• o? 
Don Juan: · Oh to be a child again: 
X trs · .R fJlf Evelyn : o •• When desire was inarticulate? ••• 
bed~- · .. 
DJ"""' 
ua a er 
·bed,~ ' 
Don Juan: Oh come! 
Evelyn: .. 0 \fuen men's and 't'lomen's natural appetites 
Were secret. corseted and repressed? 
You should know your D. H. Lawrenceo 
Don Juan: I do. 
That's why I haventt read him. 
tJS L ~:r be<W.onel: !Tor have !9 
Evelyn: • •• restraint ·~ ~e. t ural. • 11 ~ 
Don Juan: Do 'is music. 
L.of Li~-- Iiionel: That's a point. One up to yotle 
Evelyn: Buch repression's b~~ul-~o 
Don Juan: Selt expression's evil. 
DS .L of' 
bed... 
~ t ··n 4' . Ul? 
Ev •. 
Evelyn: ••• All those emotions and desires without 
:rul.filment 
o:r sexual gratification is quite obscene. 
Don Juan: And sex without emotion and even without 
desire 
to Is even more obscene. You should read 
Dante. 
Evelyn: l~o'? 
Don Juan:· The unresponsive women whom I knew 
J)J d<[)es tta:tte.·t \'{~~d))east able to quote their betters 
to .Ev •.. · And what they didn't feel themselves, they had 
TUm$ t~ The deceJ.':!CY to f'eigno 
DS ef deak~ 
· · Evelyn: But we need not .feign, we're free .from thato 
fro file 
t!!l Ev"·~. 
x us 01: 
hsd~. 
Don Juan: I suspect that this freedom which you 
mention is too arduous 
To attract a gentleman o:r leisure~ 
Hadam, I apologize for lTfY' deficiencies" -
Sir, forgive me .for my exces~o 
Lionel: 
Don Juan: 
Don*t carry on, bud. 
Baws .• 
Just :rorget it" 
lifo, I shall never :rorgive mysel:r for 
this, 
LI GHT CUE # 11: \'/ar ning . 
Sound Cue # 10: \iar ning . 
~~ONE Tiill DEATH OF SATAN 
Don"Juan: (continued) In ruture I must re~mber 
By sereett.. , this principle: ~epl.aees sword,., Uever comrni t a sin unless adequately tempted, 
For tonigh~ 1 s rolly I deserve bell's damnation 
DS Py' 1~ Including bridge and, poker" 
. \ 
' ' 
Lionel: I·ly advice to you. is to forget all about ito Rises~ walks Self reproach is self-destructiveo 
to de.ak.,; And might give rise to the most morbid 
ltiixes d..i>inkf Physical manifestations such as pau.iife; 
A rash on your leg, paralysis or your feet 
Te DJ~ Or even impotency. Now, yo·u wouldn't want 
that, would you? 
...::~ ...... i:·n.k·•. So • take my advice, rationalize your sense Finish. lnix '-A,.£,- ~ of guilt Towa"Pd 0 or 
'l'o L;1 .• 
Or :railing that forget 1 t. Come, let's be bed. 
friend so 
Host men have made the same mistake. 
Evelyn: -Dtyou refer to me? 
Lionel: We've much in common• 
Evelyn: Now I protest! 
• 
Lionel: I !'J~.t•ar you. no grudge. 
Don Juan: It was not my intention 
To be regarded as a good neighbor. 
Lionel: Come, nobody' s blaming you.,· 
.. . . Don Juan: Oh, more • s tbe pity. 
US ~ Q.f bed. 
Liane~! Your guilt complex amounts to an obsession. 
It 1 s as though ·.rou had an appetite :ror sin. 
Don Juan: 5o I have and consequently I now find 
US C of oo de; myself' 
To desk,, Lionel: 
As you would say, most frustrated., 
For since there are no virtues now, 
now can there be sin? 
And to sin was both my purpose and my 
pleasure. 
I say, that sounds pretty pagan to me~ 
i~ans en ~of;i~n: No, satan' a tbe be at evau~"~list of am. .. 
It's r.rry knowle.dge of' him that almost convinces U'S ,oorner · ·~ 
~t bed .. That there's a Godo 
me 
One can't exist w5thGUt 
the other .. 
Rises;. X t~, Evel.yn: You sound more like John g~~y~~a~h~n 
R 0r bed-. Or whoever 1 t is you say vou are o 
~~~H,~' # 101 Quick music 
flamingo jazz ) on "bill." 
'-iii~ .. w.~·. # l2t Warning. Pre ~ "Catal1dn." 
S · m·m CUE # lll liarni nge fre 
for a e out on DJ line, 
"Catalion." 
'-~"'~"" 
Scene Three TIUTI DEATH OF SATAN 
Doh Jua.n: I resent being turned into a ~!ol:'alisto 
nut how can I be profligate if there are 
Page' 39 
(lO·S) 
Uo proprieties? Indeed your' lack of them 
Not only deprives me of my purpose 
But my identit~r a.s well. I' 11 say goodni(~ht., - b~$G>l\IY~ !Qokg; ~t · D ;J;M; 
Evelyn: What's wrong with the door? · ' 
llalttt..,..· Don Juan: Surely you wouldn't deprive me 
t~ne. Of even my habitual exit? 
J.'>.J look$ at pan1J•:~. 
Evelyn: You•ve forgotten somethi.ng/ Don't look . · · 
so nervous. lati8b:l~ 
I meant this guitaro GtU!tUve~ 
Lionel:' You do go in for the oddest ty~!s~"'ba L,u;~,..;~j>.•xi\ il\1 






~· '. . 
Don Juan a ~ld». 
That explains ito 
He's probably employed by this Hotelo 
It's part of their se~ice. quite a atunto 
You make me feel rather oheapo 
\•fait till I get the bill! •~ l!ti~gatnt L~:wtl,~, 
CURTAIN 
AOT Two 15Qet~ $ Wl;jQ 
s~t idettti¢ai te r~z~ · 
. ·Apw()x~,. j- ln':\ii l~V.e);"·.,, 
. . . - "'.. I 
In ol1ig1,na1 s.t:l3Jipt ¢:;p~n:i~ 
two lin~a spokan w~a'J;J; D.~ 
deso-e:nd.5J ladde·p· in t~ritlt 
~f aUt,die:n·c€l.~ . ~ ~e!lt 
:.staging has:tadae:r o-tt~ ot 
audience view,,., . Cut lin~;g 
allow .t'!t:liok ~nt:t'~nc~1!'· 
!-
i2J Qtt '· ck · facle-""';tn; . 
~~oa.t . ,l:l:.ot:L .11 · 
.· .· ~, I . ~ 
liill!llil;fl~:; t/1 ilt. Fade'""'out on 
1Gataiion,ln 
.· 8~ $1welet <kittk.s 
. . :Bapti ~~~ p.ff stage~ 
:a otha1?wl$jil pr¢7f$St b$t:wecen 
aot b~>eak .as· in :r-..~i 
: wo 
WW<i> 
Scene One THE DEATH OF SATAN 
Juan: Whe~e have you been? For hell's sake what 
have·. you bee.n doing? 
Cata1ion: Just that;;)·. ··· 
··Juan: You top? You surp~ise mee 
You always used to be a woman hateriD. 
Oatalion: The Seno~ does me ~n injustice: I 
still am., 
Juan: Then d'you mind telling me what you have 
been doing? 
Catalion: Doing what Satan instrueted9 trying 
To fulfil:;t his mission· of discovering 
3/4 uurn·L away Why people don't surfer in hell any m~reo 
from 0~•- Juan: Which only proves a. man can • t serve two 
masterae · 
I'd hav.e you know that because of your. sense 
o:t duty .. ·· -
I was d,. seov~re d in mine~· 
Cata lion~ Not by her husband? 
Juan: Yes, A case almost without precedente~ OVal" li shoulder. 
Hell bas not improved :rouo ·. 
Gestures . CatA11on: But I keptniy eye 
. to Hotel e~:rtn:·~c~.-. On both the ladder and the stairso 
T~s to Oa~uan: Yea, but the~' s been s-ome progress on 
the ea~th 
Since we were here, Now there are not only 
two way-a to a girl' s room 
But thnel 
Gestu.:r-es 11P·t1atalion: He surprised you from the roof? 
Gestures tG .ru~n: No~ Gatalion: he' .came up by that l~ta Hotel (;iHltranee .• 
Head do'W'tl·X 
towa:t>d 2,-. 
Cats. lion: And to think I saw h:tm enter! I rou:r:ns to 
. thought he ;was ouite sa.fe .. the:reo 
Locking himself in and being so ugu~ually 
· self' ...e:rr ae 1ng o 
I shall never be-able to lift my head 
In Seville · agai n-e . 
T TWO Scene o~0 THE DEATH OF SATAN 
_ . . . Juan: Don't ta-ke-it t-o heax-t - _-- -- ~ 
Qa.t•hes Oa.~ _ · But you might in the :rut~re keep up to date 
by shouldeJ!"~ ,And read your subject up in Bot11e of those 
. technical magazine a 
One sees in hello. I understand now Why 
Satan suhseribes to each~ 




I pl'esume that the husband iso • Gestttres,_. tingsF ac:voas 
Juan: ·No, Catalion, duels too· are out of date 0 neck. 
He was cuckold by consente 
F$llows DJ. Oata 11om: And the senora? At least there t s one 
:more 
Who's known happiness, at least one who'll 
suf'f'er in hell~ 
X t ·.*· L. ~ 3Juan: I doubt it; she shown so much emotion 
""' · ,p.J. • rto s plain abe had none left to feel., 
an.d sit 
X to R of 3~atal1on: The senor seems most depressedo 
Juant So I amo r·tm tored of desire which is sad 
Desire which is desperate and all the angry 
· acl'obat1cs 
o:r passionate indU'ferenceo 
It's not that lite~ature imitates lite now 
But life is all a pastiche of literature 
They're like bull-frogs quoting bull-:rrogse 
us ·R o:f 3 :~, Gataliom: If you tee 1 like that Why doesn't the senor take a vow of oha~tity? 
Juan: I would, if I didn et suspect tnat I 
Should endure it only too .easilyo 
Gs.talion: I suspect the senor's depression 
Is tinged with remorse$ 
JuaQ: li'or what? 
.Catalion: Being unfaithful to Dona Ana. 
R$bu.ff:s: Ca•Juan: Nonsense~ Oata.lion, women seem so alike 
nowadays 
Th.at it•s auite impossible f<lr a man to 
reoapttre 
The relish ot being unfaithful 
To any one. Besides. as you knowp 
It was never so. I wish it wereo Other women 
merely gave me the petals 
Ot the flower I pinned in her hairo -
Catalion: 1~at shall we do now9 senor? 
CJa.., :Jl:,i ::t. errs 
'bo D~f;.i 
Lines referring to drinks . 
cut because o:f 'blocking amd 
t o speed up scene. · 
Scene One Tiill DEATH OF SATA..W 
·Baptist a em:ter s 
sits. a~ 4,., · 
Juan: What· can we d_o 61 Gatalion? Ge-~~o 
It seems to me that all we· can report 
Is· that people don·•t suffer in hell anymore 
· """""'ftl:t::.;.i.t:·:.aP@rtJ.an3 
Because they're so bored on e~rth they . 
· don 11 t ne.tice 
That ennui which is e tarnity c 
R o:f' 3 ._. Tell me 9 isn •t. that l<Vhs.t you f'ind t()o? Turns, 
geatttres. 
up~ 
DS of 2 >- {!t, 





Oata.ltotl: More or leas and I'v& ouestioned several 
While you were up thereo 
J'uan: Let's forget that episode~ 
T~ll me where you 1ve beenc 
Catalion; Al.l over this hotel, even down in theGestu:res te 
ki tchtHl 11 eatrane;e;: Quite a oity by itself'; 
With reading rooms~ writing rooms 8 waiting 
rooms and bathroomsc 
The only thing it lacks is a cathedral~~ 
Indeed it's a world in miniature and as ~ar 
as I can discover 
Fro~ talking to the chef and the porte~@ 
It•s.b.oth gai~t•ess and godlesBw 
A world in wb:Jc h i,In!ve.rss.l eomf'ort yz~vers alla 
~uan: Y~u mean they~re all upho1s~ered atheists? 
Oatalion: Not quiteG,- It 8 8 not that they t;e no ig~n R tQ DJ.o 
Boat strange gods 9 Wbereas-we-oX" rather !-
Worshipped God ~ nowadays they are very 
pleased with man 
J'war.!r: But m rely sej_ence has succeeded ... 
oatalion: It has 
In multiplying human needso 
Juan: E"'!en so 
I dare say they· have their oonsola.tionao 
No doubt their governme~ bas improved~ 
Whereas we lived undep).~yrantJ:l o .• ~ o 
• / . ..z:-.... . . 
Oatalion: Democraoy_has no-j.made'ea.oh :man his owno 
E'O'en eha:t"ity ba~ ~rie~f 'two 
. : . . M V'es: DS o£ 
Juan: YoEl ~XSfggE,!I.;ratec) I mtitst make a tet·T inquiries3:, · 
_:,. · .. ·. ' . . .·. f'or mvselt\, 
• \ l •,J 
Cata.l1o:n ~ ;:,iiihy:._.,_~on t t you que atio~ that girl-~ 
LoOks tow~d ··· I •:'1' over there? 
4• Juan: Yea 8 ahEi will doo ~o~gh I admit 
._ -· _, t·,,:·· 1"~-~~ fSL: ~-~r~:··:::-~-:;;~:1 ·-:-;:~.-~:~~ ~--_._:;~-: . ~ :: . .:. ', 
-;_. :: .. '. 
'!WO 
~'We@ 
Scene One THE DEATH OF -SATAN 
-Flr(ltrt Qi} 4~· . aa •. R ot: 
Juan: Good evening, seporita., What il s your J.lUUlle? Ba.p. 
Baptista: Baptista, senor., ·-
Juan: How pretty and approp~iateo _ 
Now, Baptista, d 'you mind if I ask -sou a 
few (!Uestions? 
Baptista: No, eeno~o As you see, thisis the 
enquiry desko 
Juan: A place for everything ,I aeeo 
Baptista: Can I help your 
Juan: Yes, tell. me why you look so bored? 
ARe You unwell t 
Baptista: No 1 I'm fUll of vitamins~~ 
· Juan: Then tell me why you choose to sit up all 
night 
Oa. writes en 
]>~d. 
Within this little box., Su.rel.y it e s a ,trifle dull? 
~"' -
Baptista: It ia 8 itt a dull as de atho -
Juan : Then why do 1 t? _ 
Baptista: When I got married, I took this job 
In ox-der to earn enm gh · money 
To buy a retridgerator and a vacuttm cleaner 
And a washing-machine. 
Juan: Why? 
Baptista: In order to free me 
From the dr1ag$ry ot housework., 
Juan: And did they? 
Baptista: Yes, tbey 0re a> wonderful that I had 
to get th'is job back 
!n order to give me so~thing to doo 
Juan: n•you understand this,- Catalion? 
But where' s ywr husband? 
Baptista: He's one ox the porters hereo 
Juan: Have you no fam1lyt 
Bapti at a: No, we've no trouble the reo 
A- nthon:r et;rli~ws, 
move s1Jo 5.1.: 
He works the day shift and as yoo. see at 
·night rrm he~ 
We get on very we 11 together., 
Juan: Indeed? Well~ you '11 have more room 5.n 
b.e :n. ~ m;:r d-a a't"' 
looks ov~:u 
newspa.pe~·a, 
_sela sot.a · '~Jrae ;a 
an.d sits h rei<£ 
J..~ .. 
Lines redundant and therefore 
cut . Puce o:C scene slol-TS with 
numerous DJ poetic utterances. 
1 Tl'll'O scene ~S 'l'HE DEATH OF SATAN 
X to US Catalion: Ian nt that man OOE:a. Ana g s husband t 
L o:f DJ., 
Juan: Yeso X to 5• 
Catalion: Arent t you j ealot1s? Follo s. · 
. Juan :: No~ .of course I 1m. not., Why shoU. d I oo ? 
That~ s an emotion o"l:ihezo men feel tot~·Ard s meo 
Teasl ng. Ca t ali on: In th is ce. se the s~.tuation e s di.ffe:ren·to · 
He has what you 've waited three centuries roro 
US R of 2.J'uan: Even so I 'rrl not jealous; j ealo usy 
Ian 't love o:t anet h r b t love of one aalf"t~ 
.And that's not a love that w s v rla stingo 
Are rivers j lous because they f.'lo~t 
Into the same sea? D 
aummer sbovr ,. ... cause the 
Fe.l~ er the entire f or t 
Catalion: Yes. expect BOo 
Jt~an: ~ o Lo ~au s t . o1.n, wrJ cb ... given 
. · to 011e beggare 
Cannot be give o an here 
Love's not e wine wh h 9 bec a use it rlows 
Down one · ros.tc cannot s a· the th:...:r.•st 
Of ano+ ro Lov~' pa adox 1 this : 
The r ·tt. give the more it h 
T spend and in · prorligate philanthrop; 
do s nora ase 1 and yield id thru t uauryo 
uonu:.n ~tho cannot ·love two men · 
, ~e~~ t o l~ve onag eithero 
c t lion~ So ~u're not j aloust 
Juan • I n 't t h ·t that r ~vebe en tell ing you? 
But 'Wha"G ar you que stioning DYd f'or? 
Tta de.,..l knows I suff :r in hello Don ' ·t 
to >ttr' 
k him ma questionso 
gh on arth to · sutf-r 
in hello a . Get your pad 
gesture s 
Cataliong Yes ; he certainl y l ookspleased with 
X to L of Ju 
1. 
· himsell 
• G·ood v n:Lg s nor'~ I was ~-ronderlng Bows. 
\rJh t r you' s oar to take a glass of wine 
with me ? 
Looks up. Anthony~ Thankyouc Nin . II g l.Yh,_aky souro They m~.x 









Scene One THE DEATII OF SATAtr Page 4.5 
( I <\ .,. ,
Ca X to BRP. Gives 
Gest ur es. Don Juan : Catalion, get tv10 whisky· sours • . order. Bap. Exit. 
DJ s i ts 
R or 1. 
Ant hony: Aren't you the man who mistook r~ wife 
Fol' somebody whom you knew----? 
ca. gets cb.a1r 
rroiil R ot' 2 
Don Juan: Yes. ... ;. 
Anthony: t1Tell ~ we •ve all C!o~1e . the same thing 
sor:1et:t.me. 
I 1'eroember one 11rhen I was t::alu:ing do m 
Pice dilly 
I saw a man coming torai>ds me. . 
& sits L ot 
Anthony . 
I knew hi.s :race, but <~ouldn ·.., t!1ink who he ·w- :: s 
But I knew e e~y contour or his~ · t ra 
in tin te 1 . '" 
But: there t~a s no voiding hili1. \·J npproac' e d; 
And as I took his hand I had n r. .. om .. nt o.f 
Ins•;> ired recogni t:ton. 'G"' od mo:r-ningJI' F ·iher,' 
I sa:':d . .... " 
And d 9you knO'· who it vra ? Latlrence C:r s · i ld ,. 
I s~e you don ' t k no ur n c Croa :r:t J.d .-.. · 
t on Juan : no. 
An ";hony: The film star. 
And I don't suppose 'VOU know r.r f'athe:ru 
ei th,,t' ? 
Don Juar. : Uo., 
Bap. Antb ny:. 
entexa s and 
rro wonder th joke went r atb ! r flobo 
1-Iine usually do., 
serv~ s d rink s. 
· Don Jus1. : A a matt r of ract 
I would like to a. ... k you a f'e'f;l ue ation s., 
Anthor:ty : Ar ~rou journalist too? 
Don Ju n: In mann r of speaking., 
Anthony: Yo should get to kno~r m: WJ.i'e, 
S 's 1~urop an d:ttoi• of V1~J> And don't 
t{tl l :me 
Ypu don't know Vie s nor t hat you r rHtd it~ 
Wh t d 'you want then? The usual stuf.f o lJhat 
am I work rg on? 
Vhat do I think of Span! h women • tJh ? 
I s th t 7our lin ? Right-bo• f'ire awayo 
But I ar.1 you it' 11 co .. t; ;votl thr~~e more 
of the se o 
Don Jum1: First of all~ you1:s nama? 
Anthony : That t s very :t' t.mny., 
Don Jue .. 1: I prom.i s e I 1.rort ' t l a ugh o 
) Scene One 
Two 
Till DEATH OF ~)ATAIT 
Anthony: I d:J.dn 1 t r.1e a.n m:y name is humo1•o us., 
The joke is you don't know it. I s pend 
my llf~ 
Avoid:lng i ntervietvs from people -v1ho knol-l 
all about me. 
And here I am giving one to somebody., 
Hbo doe sn t t know t.rho I amo 
Don Juan: :aut if I knew the anm·;ers I would 
Have no need to uak the que st~.r·ns 
Anthony: You've got something thereo 
~ell , I'm An thony Lissenden. 
Cs.talion: H 0\·1 d'you spell it? 
Anthony: L I B 6 E lT D E lT. Leans fortotard. 
Turns to Don Juan: And what 's your proression? 
ca. 
ft...nthony : I say, t his is good for on.., 1 s pria e! 
I wr-ite novels 
(l.~. ) 
Plays, :Sssays and Poems--not to mention Chuck les. 
An occasional fi1m script 
Though at the moment I'm busy on tele·vis:t..on ... 
Don .. rua.n: Uhy d'you do so many different things 
Don't you excel at any one in pe.rticulax•? 
Anthony: Income Tax m 1st b e vern low t·rhere you 
come fl'*Omo 
Don Juan: I is. 
Anthony: I muat settle ther G 
Don Juan : You will 
Jl.nthonv: Are y.o t:t fe l lol-rs doing t.1:t s for sor:w 
Gallup l'v1.1? 
Cata11on: ITo, just 1'or C. .vilmento 
Anthony ~ llell, what d 'you v.rant to kno't-t? The 
title o:f n1y next book? 
Don Juan: Hy questions are more iraporta.n ~ o 
Anthony: iJe1l, what ar•e they? 
Dol Juan: D'-:rou thi nk you wi ".!.1 suffe ·· in he·l l 
when yolj get thel .. e ? 
Don Juan : Or r · t1d :lt con.fort~.bl~3 tr.j; eompa:r.•.~-son 
As so many nowada~s se~w to do? 
DJ &. Ca. lean 
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\ llil - ~.. t 
'l'o DJ~ 
Rises. 
Catalion: Especially of your pro£ession. 
Anthony: You're not seriously askip~ me that? 
Don Juan: I 've come sonie considerable distance 
to do so. 
Anthony: It's very difficult for me to an~rer~ 
Don Juan: Why? 
Anthony: Because your question's meaningless. 
It's couched 
In terms which no longer have any reference., 
If hell is where we are, your question means: 
'am I suffering now?' 
And be.fore I could an~:n-1er that 
I would have to ask you: 
\-!hat d ' ·rou mean by auf.fering? . I suppose all 
men suf1'"er 
't-lho remember their ·teddy bear when they see 1. t 
Abandoned in a boxroom "t-11 tb one e:re missing 
And a wound that bleeds with straw ••• 
I suppose all men suffer who dare t o remember 
tlbere they were going and then look at their 
d~stination, 
Take me .for instance ••• 
Don Juan: That's what I wanted to do~ 
Anthony: I'm a writer--but don't let me bore you~~ 
Don Juan: You won•t. I'm used to them~ 
Anthony: All I ever wanted to do vtas to compose 
Front of' 1. one or two poems which ver~e to be As melodic as Schubert. as tough as Villon~ 
J.. R t t DJA nd with something I though·t I could add., X to front 
"'' urn o • But uhat am I doing? 2 
I am writing a script .for tele·vtsion about •· 
ot 
the beauty of Old Spain~ 
I a that what you mes.nt? Turn to DJ. 
A ngles 
1. 
Don Juan: Hardly. l~n must eat~ 
t Antqpny: nut not necessarily as well aB I do 
· ovrar Or d 'you mean the terrible tedium each o.f 
. us f'inc.is. . 
Pacing up and .down this prison of' our personality~ 
Or the loneliness we know as eaoh embrace 
Front o:r 1. Fails to release us, since we a~e Judge.9 jailor and prisoner tooe. Or d'yo u mean 
The vacancy we .feel when we 1.ook up into 
Far R of l. 
\'/hat ussd to be call ed G·od 1 s sky 
And see nothing bu·t ·the grin of our o~;m :r·e.flection'? 
Is that what you mearl? 
0 Scene Oi'KO Tim DEA~lli 01? SATA1T 
H~_ ses .• 
Don Juan: Uo. But you are getting very : close 
I was thinking of suffering "t-th:l ch is sorrow ca.risef! .• 
And sor row which is remorse 
And remorse that is the realization of a sin. 
Anthony: 
~ turn to DJ~ 
Oh 5 there you go ag~in. It's ail a 
. ·. quest~on of terminologyo 
DJ. Sin's a word quite out of currency with 
no conter:1porary maaning 4 o 
Catalion: It looks as if you taught 
L o.r DJ. Far better than you knew. 
'i'urn-s., 
Anthony: Today we believe in ••• 
Don Juan: Ah? 
Catalion: In what? 
Anthony: Toleration. 
Lines t elesc4pe ' 
~fuereas othej:- generations have ca~~·.ried a J.:.oad 
X to .front 
of l. 
or personal guilt, we've learned to tolerate 
Our own weakm~sses and find a mcdus vivend:l 
\lith our own na tures. I don't think you or 
L or 1,. 
G .. ~ ·;, ura 
to Ca .• 
I seriously b lieve in sin 
In the old sense, £or that postulates an 
absolute mors.l cod~~ .. ., 
Don Juan~ 
Anthony: 
Catal1on,. mind rrfY toiallct ... 
Li nes t e l e scoped. 
.. o ~tfuich presuppo:1es o.f course a dbt:lne 
authorityo 
Don Juan: Then you ere not •l Chl~:t::: ·t· .an? 
Anthony: Certainly I was baptized one~ Crowd lines. 
And I'm not going to steal your change~ 
t tu r n to DJ• Ir that's what you meano 
But there' s no doubt to m.y rnind 
That Christian! ty was a necesaar•y developnwnt 
In human consciousness and that Cb1 ... is' was 
X to L of' 1. or1e of: the l-rorld' s grest men 
As Gandhi uas ..... 
Don Juan: I frequently play chess with him. 
Ca R of DJ. nthony: You mean you did91ti~t I certainly canvt 
1 believe 
That Jesus Chr~st was unique or was the Son 
of God 
In any sen ee that :rou e::r· I ~u·e not .. <> " 
Don Juan: Oh, I'm the Devil's sono 
But what does your wife think of ~our disbelief? 
Line a cut in order to speed· 
up .P£Loe. DJ lines redundant .• 
~· :· 
Till DEATH OF' 0ATiUi 
Anthony: I don't think we've ever mentioned it .. 
~be's a very busy woman; as I told you she's 
European editor of View .. 
But tell me ; d'you believe in an ir.~aortni soul? 
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Don Juan: I believe in Hell .. Sits. Ca. le ans against wall 
R of DJ. 
Anthony: And d 'you think you will suffel' there .. i' 
Don J uan: Ji'ol' ever and ever • amen o 
Anthony: Fol' what? 
Don J uan: 
Anthony: 
Step s Catalion: 
f o r111ard . 
Don Juan: 
Anthony: 
Fol' love .. 
O:f whom? 
You're supposed to be answering the 
questions not asking them., 
A womano Halting gesture to Ca. 
Uo? Tell .me about her. 
I'm interested .. 
Catalion: So you ahould beo 
Anthony: As a novelist, of course. 
I thought roraantic passion 
~las a thing o1' the past. 
Don Juan: I suppose it iso Love never had a future ... ., 
Ant hony: Tell me what she's like. llel'e, l t t 1 
r ou d b n me 
Lo ks awDon Juan: As I'm no poet I cannot descr ibe her~ 
away. And i:f I wel'e• what use are ttords to me? 
For they are all so logical and the heart ' s 
reasons 
Are irrational.., 
Anthony: \vell, is she :fair or dark'? Leans forHa:rd. 
Don Juan: Hel' skin is white , her hair is black 
and her lips--
Her lips al'e red :for that ' s where beauty 
bleeds atm.y o 
Anthony: From your description JV m sure I ' d know 
her an-,rt-There " 
Don Juan: \·Jhen u e tak e e. rose apar t we hold pe ·a l 
i n our han_ds. 
I s the wi h b au . ept; >-l e 're l eft 
w.t · h words 
) Scene~ THE DEATH OP S.!.\.TAIT 
Don Juan; (Continued} And each word is a 
metaphor ~or a thing 
And of 1teelf, :ls nothing, as meaningless 
a the wi d. 
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There 1 s no r.omy to translate the language 
of . her looks, 
For each of her f e atures :ls a platitu~~e 
And like any other 1r10111an' s--else t~here she 
de:Cormed 
No, what I love is not her lips~ 
Though I once crnvrled across this con tinen~nthony l i s tens 
for them~ eagerl J . 
Nor i s it in her hair or on her breasts 
Though once I knew no q uietus unless I lay · 
upon them. 
Appearance is like passion as ephemel"al 
As our thoughts. Yet the thing ",ze love 
remains" 
Age canno·t alter it. ·Time never took 
Any . loveliness from vroma.n,. For a ·,;cn1a.n ; s 
b.esut y 
Lies behi~d i~r eyes, it's 1n the tenderness 
o:f her look or nmJhere o ca. sleep s. 
Anthony: Hy -,rife always wears sun glas seso I 
must get her to take 
them o£f o In di sgust. 
Don 
But have vou known ·this woman long? 
Juan : I didn 1 '1:; live befor I kne &'l her; 
There.foi•e I can say • I've known her ever 
since I was 
~fhich seems ror ever, since time without 
Doesn't move at all ~ 
Ver y i ntense. 
her 
Al"l'thony: Y s s ~ 1 t' s a conrr:1on delus ion arr10ng lovers 
tha·t thev've kno1-m e ach other a long t:t llMtlaxe s .. 
I·ct s some compensation .fo:r• the brevity 
or these cf.faira 
And is this gj_rl of' yours married? 
Don Juan: Yes, to a 't-11 .. 1.ter·o 
Anthony: I wonder 1.f I kno 1 him? 
Don Juan: l!o, that's most .unlikely ., 
Anthony: But tell me smn?th:i.ng oi' hei- j:;er (io a!ity .. 
Don Juan: You mean he1 .. character? 
Anthony: Yes I suppose I do. Crol-rd cues. 
Don Juan: She knows without the knowledge, and 
i:'l all things 
Is kind ., She v s modest too SJ and cha::d;~s 
And so p:tonH "thr::. .t 8,~.1 her i:l>~) ]_ s Ei: r:·: :~} .:::-:··. 
. ·;.;. . Two 
..;"ene une THE n;:;ATH OF ~A'rAU 
Anthony: She sounds like a nun. 
Don Juan: She 
And 
was a nov:l ce., . 0he was the nearest 
· thing to God I k new 
i n loving her I might in time have 
Loved Him too .. 
Anthony: Funny you should have mistaken my wife 
for her. 
Quite a romantic figure, aren't you? 
Don Juan: You know how easy it is 
To get a reputation. 
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Anthony: And I presume this affair of' yours is 
ouite unfulf111ed 0 Narc1a enters 
Only love that's unfulfilled can be a tragedy, ge ts cable -
it' a a r~:~ere comedy when it i.s. gram from 
You hay en' t met for some time? Bap. 
r·Tarc:.ta x Don Juan: Those who can be separated; never loved ~ . . . . . 
to An/ ees !-iarcia, 
To nchos Anthony: You gave me quite a start.. . Rises. · 
A n Sh ttl =~ Rises quickly. • o aer · ·arcfa:. Did I, darling? I'm sorry, ~ .a. . 
I hear there's a cable for me, ~A-""11 ~~r3b-n~ cha.~r. A.~ 'b 
do-vJn,~tai;c to get 1 t }i of I•rarc1a •. 
They generally need an answer and it'll 
save time 
If I write it hereo 
This ~ust be in code. I can't make head or 
DJ 3/4 turn R. 
tail of it .. 
'Let me ask you one question 
And I will never ask another 
Do I t·Jalk through -~our dreams . ,.. 1 
R of 1. Don Juan: ' ••• As vou now run through mine Answer this Question 
Looks up Harcia: 
to DJ. 
DJ turns • Don .Juan: 
Harcia: 
Don Juan: 
I .will not ask another.' 
Ho1-1 did you kno·H -vthat was in it? 
I sent it,. 
Bows. 
How amusing. I ahu.:.ys '..ranted ·to meet 
one of ·those odd people An. 
l·fno send anon~rmous letters to people 
they don 't even know~ 
chuckle.s .. 
You may go '"_ ... st··-·. s· to u.,. W£-v An. Ca. X US of DJ to L or 
QuesjJions . Anthony: 1vhat did you say't Anth ony . 
Don .Juan: Ytm may go o 
The intel .. vietv js finished,, Lsavs m.f.l 
vd th yot1r ;.-.ri.f1:'.1 ,_, 
LJ.nes c nt in order to cuicken 
and highli ght arguement. 
Rew:d.ni ng cuts throughout scene 
made i n order to ·qu~en and 
highlight ·action and varioue 
beat s . Line a cut were redundant, 
r e pititix s and ~-1ordy. 
SceneTttfne 









H o.lts Anthony: 
and yells at DJ. 
THF: D!~AT!I OF dAT AN 
There speaks Don Juan Tenorio ! 
I've as ~"1Uch r1.e;ht here as you have Q 
This is an hotelo 
~ow him round my gardens, Catalion--
Especially the :pantheon ., 
Yes, senor. 
It contains 
! ,1 m sure you'll be 
interested in the pantheon 
statues of' all those Don 
Juan killed . .. . 
This cable is signed Don Juan too. 
I admitted thAt I sent 1~. 
This 1.s a damn silly joke! Get the 
bell out of here. 
Ba 
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' . 
• exit. 
llises• Harcia: no. darling, leave me a lone with hi~~shes An. to · 
I've a hunch there's a story hereo 'Interview!:ront of 2. 
ld th I-Ianiac • o ihispe:rs., 
I f it's good I may make the next number with ito 
Anthony: Ar•e you quite sure you'll be all righ· h?~ 
-1 _ sp oring. 
: lar cia: Yes, darling, but don '·t be too far away" 
Ca .. X to Catalion: And t h1 s was Don i.·.eija •• ., 
An and t t ge~!a~x:i~· 0t:!~~tst~ey~fl doirwz? Ca. and An. exit L. 
• · -~rns to DJ . Kneels behind Mareia 
Don Juan: Kneel:J.ng for fo~4act.e~~eellng. 
:;e.rc:la: F'or ~Jhat? :.:..ending this cablegl~am? 
Dop Juan: For killing ~.rour .father, J·!Y remor se 
more heavi l y on me , 
Than the statue does on hime 
X t o R o:t Barcia: I don't know what you're talk1ng l'.lbout ~ 
1 an sits. i·ly .father '!s alive~lal t 1 · ... res ou c garette. 
Don Juan: Yes, of course. you always had t wo t•ather s., 
And one of them was beyond my rea~:•h: Indeed 
I never met Him. X ·J;r:ML ·· ;- ~· 
Though in time you might have l ee me to H1mo of / . 
r.larcia: I think we must be talking a t cro ss 
purp ses. 
Yotl're not ne of' those odd P€5:6 ple .SI are ·wo u . 
:fuo believe in transmigrati on or souls? 
I don't know whom ·.rou 're ml staki~_g rc.e f or 
But I' ~ ot parti~ularly ~lattered L t ' s 
ge t t . · str~ight: 
\vo Scene One THE DENrH OF SATAN 
I shall call you Anae I 
I live in London--though I shan't give 
you my address, 
I'm thirty-t wo... · 
Don Juan : Yes , I know--European editor of View •• o 
and I ' m wearing clothes I' e nevar-
w rn be.fore 
f 12.3 ) r:' -~ 
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lrle could hardly stand here naked 11 could t..re? o " o 
}~rc1a: That's some relief to hear! 
Don Juan: ••• without a name and background. 
But you '1•o taking yours too seriously" 
}~rc!a: Am I i ndeed? 
Don Juan: It's only for appearance' sake., Both 
Heave and Hell provide,. 
Haroia: I'd have you know 
I like being editor of V1ew.o~it 1 s a position 
O"r"Some influence 
And responsibility too ••• 
Don Juan: Yes, darling, of course it is. 
You always had a strong sense o.f duty, 
didn •t you? 
And loyalty t oo . But.u Ana, let us forget 
this lif'e we •z-e livingn 
And remember that death we have not died . 
Hai>cia: Complete ly non sequitur! They'd say I 
was turning View 
Into a surrealist rag if I . reportea this o 
Don Juan: Don't you renlember--after I'd killed 
your father,. ... 
That one I escaped. and lert you to dia 
of grie.f? 
But they did not say for whom., 
Narcia: Though I have died many times» as any 
wornan' a done 
rvve never died o.f grier~-though that 
I suppose must come., 
Don Juan: You remember nothing of what I am saying~ 
Marcia: Nothingo 
~m Jum1: But o.f cours~·! Of' coux•se g 
Hell ia to rei:nember Heaven is ·to :forgt:d;,., 
H&rcia~ And I'm sorry to disappoint ·v m.'l ;, I'Y:. .. .. . : 
1--ZO 
n J · t!We 
~·t !· Qre 
THE DEATH OF 0ATA!T 
Don Juan: lt•s roy desire in hell whi ch gives 
this life to you. 
You move as I move you and when vou rest 
It is because my desire is sleepingo 
Harcia: Sit downo Though I am not the person ·. ~ -
. whom you think I am 
There is something in you that makes me 
want to listeno 
P<lf,e 5~. 
{ . f :'> t 
' . ~ 
Uow please do sit down. I did not say so DJ.;.. s,_ s . 
close. And tell me 
Uhat makes you so unhappy? 
Don Juan: Love. 
Harcia: i:fhere do you come :rrom? 
Don Juan: Hell 
Narcia: It will not always seem soo 
But tell me what you do? 
It will passo 
a. 
Don JuarJ: tTothing I'm condemned to idleness, 
The punishment or my own thoughtso 
· But I do understand why you don't rememberQ 
l!arcia: I should have realized it before, 
It's odd how we :rail to recognize a situation~ 
You think you are in love with me--
And please don't look at me like that--
I'm trying to help you. 11hat has happened 
to vou 1 s this: 
DJ Cont:tuuea 
t r ::t.u·-· 
Somehow in your childhood, or in your adolescence~ 
You formed an image of your ideal woman. 
And by some accident I fit this fantasyo 
Don' worry, your tro ble is in no way un_quau 
I r d o~ whe h w f . e it is 
For a young man to be attracted to a photo, 
.nd quite unconsciously he then seeks the 
woman Hho fits the 1I'lagev 
But I assure you we •ve not met bei'oreo And 
please don't 
~tare at me like that. Please. Remember DJ t-e9cbes tor 
your manners o b.er hand. 
Don Juan: I wi ah I could forget them. ~ !hen we 
look into 
Each other's e-res, our souls recognize, 
And all your words are wastedo 
r.Iarc:ta: Give me a cigarette" 
Don Juan: You're smoking oneo 
Ilarc:ta: One thing is obvious, your name's appropriate o 
I can see you're an incorrigible f~irt o 
Scene ~ TilE DEATH OF ~ATAU 
Don Juan: To hear you say t ha t proves you do 
ren1ember me! 
And you still love me? 
Harc ia: Haven't we missed a page or tv.ro ? 
I admit I f1nd yon auite attractive. 
You're my type. 
Don Juan: That I can never be. I'm unique and 
damned for it as well. 
Narcia: n't tell rne you don't do this t every 
g::.rl. 
Don Juan: Ah, t h t's the tone I used to hear 
from you., 
Narc1a: '!ell, isn't it true ? 
Don Juan: 1·Iomen deceive the selves if they are 
pleased 
l·!hen men do not deceive them. • 
. For women are so alike, anc ha so much 
t derness 
In common, that the man \·.rho does no find 
five or six o love 
Is unlike l y to find one either. Therefore 
when a ma.n says 
1 loves onlv you, :vou should kno\.r he loves 
not you 
ftlarcia~ You seem to have that speech orr p t ' 
Don Juan: In each woman who I knew burned some 
part of youo 
Thus did I se~k you before I knew you~ 
Thua did I know you before I'd found you 
· Hy od I wish tht~J e ere 
From t hi s yr annv of our t nder eyes ! 
Fty' ho li:t'"e' s bPen a pilgrinutg to ho .yes, 
An be ll ha s been bee u se vou c .. osed tboee .yes 
For you 1 t viaS <H fferent for your love vial 
always rlven to anotht: ro ... 
Harcia: Has it? 
Don Juan: You know 1 did not .mean a mano 
r.larcia : Th~s is instructive! 
But yo aomit a ou ar fa hl -.,9 -...,_ 
Don Juan: Yes~ faithless as the 
It d oesn't n.tter h 
l(nows .faith. 
1.12 are to 
one another11 
we are never faitlful to our~elves~ 
I 
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/o!O Scene_ One 
:.t:t..JO 
THE D~ATH OF· SATAN 
~~rc1a : It seems you've lived up to your name--
and his reputation. 
Don Juan: And the only part or my reputation I 
. resent, 
Is that s uggestion I enjoyed "t-mmen Hithout, 
loving them. 
And when they used t o ask, as all ·t-romen 
rightly do , 
lfue·thcl:.:"' I loved them, I used to look away, 
Fo~ I .too was fool enough to hink 
That if love was given to anothe there 
was less of it lert for you 6 
l·1arc a: And 1 an' t there? 
Don Juan: o the more we love, the moi•e we're 
able to 
It is a thing which increases as we spend ito 
If men were honest they should all admi t 
That first they loved the1~r mother, nurse 
and then the g:h•l next door<> 
}~cia: You're talking or affection--
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Don Juan: So do we lisp before we learn the lr.•nguageo 
I did ·too--well enough to talk but not wel'l 
enough to sing., 
Harcia: What do you mean by that? 
Don Juan: Oh» 1 t 1 s ee..sy t o l ove beautiful l-romen, 
But what I hoped was that I'd learn to love 
ugly women too, 
And by loving them ma,re them more beaut:tful 
~~rcia: How generous of you~ 
Don Juan: Now you are jealous o 
Don .Tuan: Wha.t could they take f rom you? 
Can~t you see, you of all pe ople, 
Ths.t 1 s 1 t' a only by le a.rning to love 
each other 
That we can learn to lov~ God toou 
Don't you think that's true? 
Marcia: vfuy ask me, you seem to have all the answer8o 
'I'hough yours sound like an apologia for 
promiscuity 
Don Juan: Now yo uire hurt 
TO Scene One 
_, 
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Rises, DJ Rises. 
:Hovcs 
l . 
to ~ia: You have no need 
· Although I'm a woman of the world I know little 
or this world of love , and perhaps even less 
of passion., 
But from what I've see n of it, I am glad., 
The ability to love is as rare 
As talent is for other things~- Perhaps 
there is a gen~a!ts. 
For love. Perhaps that's what genius i s? 
At any rate, great love is not for me~ Slmrly 
nJOve s -t;o .N . ... DOu Juan: lf not bv love how were your eyelids 
formed? 
If not for love why are your lips so red? 
Ho""Ia.., D . !f not becau se of love 9 why do you look at-ray? 
:further. •1arcie.: Not because I 1 m :f'alling in l ove 
If that is what you meano Never in 
Have I met a man like you beforeG 
with you 
all my life 
;_ turr1 to Don Juan : That I do not doubto 
DJ. 
L of l. 
Gestur e 
to • 
Pr ont ot 
'"' c. . 
R of ! 'I. 
To DJ. 
L of 2. 
Marcia: Or .found such insufferabl~ IJ%1-!'x . .., "' m • 
before~ 
Women exist ?or more than 
The crumbs men throw ·thema 
· 'l"be modern woman's made f o r more than c . . c. cue. 
Don Juan: ~liha t? 
Harcia: A woman can be a person in h r ot..rn right too o 
She need not be a de tached shadow 
Waiting for the 1me.ge of a man 9 
Before her life is given validity or meaningc 
We've got other things besides now Telescope cue. 
Don Jr.tan: What? 
~rcia: Emanc ipation for one thing .. o o 
Don .Juan: Lik that girl who t-¥O J.1 ks in that desk? 
Slavery wi thou t even the awa~ ness qf the shackleso 
!·1arcia: She ~ s independento Try c:~.nd take 1 t away 
· .from her ~ 
Independen ce is the mos·c prec i ous thing th Jre 1.s o 
Don Juan: It's certainly rare~ f'or i't doe .,n~t exist o 
Not even Satal'l' s independent 
IIarcia : You tnaks roe speechless v-.rith indignation" 
I'd have you knovJ women a.re free noN· 1 
F ee ir1 a way they've never been baf'or•<t o 
In a sense t he modern woma.n is t he f'irst r-romanb1 
For up till no\-1 a woman 's been 9 not 1.._rhat she wa:s 
Bu·i; ifha.t men th9ught she nhould be~· 
Nc·l~ onl·y did . you me n t ell us \ihat en::-- 0.utlt:<~ •. ·::;~··o 
Scene One 
'rtJ'O 
'rHE DEATH OF SATA}T 
Marcia: ( Continued) And or course all or them 
were to you; 
Bnt worse. You even t old us what our f ee lings 
, 
t- R ·iic DJ. 
were 
S,:,;, t~::L~t -~1:::.i3ll y•.:•'' e:tlhrcw 2id us you heard 
Only what you'd taught us to sayG 
You did not even let us love you 
As we could have love d you.&. 
Don Juan: Oh, that's unfai r, I did O) 
Ste to.: ,r llarcia : I'm talking .in general terms 11 you dolt! . 
To .JJ .. 
And d'you think you're the only man that 
ever was? 
As I ws.s sayh1g1 you~ that is mankind in X R ln 
general-~ DJ • 
.., gla.nce Told us what wa women were: women were pa ssives 
to DJ . Women were tender. women were this and women 
· were th.,.to 
L of 1. 
And once we'd given bith to a replica of you 
We were fulfilled and f1nished a 
To DJ . 
~'01-m.rd M. 
All that's as true as to say: man'~ proper 
functio 
Is ·to climb treeso I tell you 'tote are f ree now 
And don't you dare tell me: libertJ-·' s no t 
wo1: th havtngo 
Don Jua~: It•s the tyranny6 we accept; that 's allo 
A woman's made for man: you, ror me. 
Marcia: You're insufferable~ You're qu~te mada 
Or have you forgotten 
As you keep say_1ng I forget? 
Don tTuan: F'o:rgotten what? 
l·1srcia: That I am marrieda . 
t· tn.r n Don Jual.'l: No. I realize that~ Once there was 
vour father betreen U?- 3 Now it's a husband !'To matter · There's 
no eepara£1ng usP 
awa y- from DJ. 
'1ar .!a: Let~ s try and get this straight .. ! 'm 
not only married ; 
I m. appily nwrried . ' I adrni t 1t' s rare. 
True t y not h ave expe:r.1. enced 
The sort o passion you seem to h ~ surrendered 
yo r self to, 
But I•m very fond of my husbandp as he is of meo 
Our marriage is a re.fu and a consolation. 
Juan : It should b a risk and consecration ~~ 
:·.fha·i; I t i s oJ:> is no ·'~ : I am contGn·· 
!on Jp::.n: I not1.ce only this: thet; vr .~ r. yn:1 -,." •t 
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J. . ' ) 
£ront ot 
TO Sce ne One THE m;-:ATH OF SATAN 
Fron t or 
1. 
L of H. 
Step .l.·ray 
f'ror DJ·. 
Don Juan: (Continued) There is desperation in 
your gaiety; 
And when you are sad, 
Your aadness 1s .not sor w~ 
I-ia.rcia: You're so conceited you believe 
A woman can't be happy unless wtth you. 
Don Juan: We're using happiness in a different 
eense. 
You ' re ~alking about a level of feeling 
Which is lack of feeling, 
And I'm thinking of an emotion which is 
like pain. 
The world vou're talking about is safe; 
Hine was cruel, but 1 ts cruelty conta,.ned 
gentlef!;~ss. 
Your world may have a h1gh standard of living, 
Mine has a high star1dard of f'eeling. 
I:Iarcia: I wonder. Anyhow you misjudge us 
If you think we're superficial, though I admi·t 
\-le must all appear superficial ,. He tend t;o 
understate; 
Today we don't believe in articulating 
All the emotions we may feel. 
Ste to war'Don Juan: H. The danger 1 s i .f" you don't express your f'eelings 
You may in time c~.se to :feel theii'l. 
I don't understand this change in youQ 
11UI 'rlS to -
DJ ... vehel>Lri~~:ta : I won 1 t_have you dism1ss all I stand for., 
And though .1. SH'r it myself• being ecB.tor 
of View 
Pf;).ge : $9 
• • - J 
Is a really responsible and in:rluential position •• o 
71al~ s her 
US hand • Don Juan: I 1r-1 sure it is. 
:Jhat pretty hands you have 
r:ou cht:: s H 
nook . 
Har~ia: ••• You may not realize it but our cii '"WNSf>Bpe 
Is over two millions •• ~ cues. 
Don Juan: D'you remember when ~,·ou mended 
Hy cloa'r? 
Harcia: ••• l..Ji th one like that of course 
tie can't always print what He id l i :ke 'to pri.n·c . 
One has to compromise. · 
But nevertheless the work is most r ews.rd :!.ng •• ., 
Don Juan: Thnt pulse still beat s there on ~: our neck. 
Harcia. : o .. oAnd I 9 m able to see that some cul ,ure 
Ge t s into our reader·~ ' ~ives Ar),1 snrely 
thl-1 ~ci s ·£1 g~ "~d ~r· :inr:t;i, ~! r.:t~l ·~ ·t ~!~ t: '": 
u >:>cene 1!Jfte' Tllli U.t;A'l'J:l U.l:'' :.SA'l'Ail 
Don Juan: ~lhat, darling? 
That some culture should get into our 
She r esponds s l·1 e;htly . 
readers' l:J.ves. 
· Dqn Juan: Is it? I . thought culture uas how man 
lived • • c 
I agree you ge~ into their lives. 




I"' t o him. 
Don Juan: SUrely that' s bad for their indigestion? 
narcia: Oh, you 're hopeless--I'll have to educate 
1: hands on 
you. 
DJ shou 1~ •Juan : Ah, that's what I l i ke to hear: t4hen 
a woman promises 
To ruin me completely! 
Harcia : You think I sound like a prig. 
And a bit . evangelical? · ~eads. 
Don Juan: I lJouldn 't have you change--any part:. 
Irarcia: But I do believe \Jhat I'm doing and 
tr'i ing to do 
may sound like a 
11. hands by 
DJ neck. 
Is worth doing. I :~ov I 
handb ok. 
It 's ea8Y to ridicule anybody 
~Lth good intentions. But one has to believe 
in something: 
I believe in education. And he be8t way 
Of' e-duce i'!!g nybody is not t-o ~e them kno · 
~at y --... - - be-ing 'ducat. •:! Th.at' s what 
· I try in View. 
And so you see, I'M something more-EOan a 
mere Homan DJ kiss M. 
passionatl~ 




Don Juan: l-lell f Aren't you going to slap my 
Naroia: t-Jby? 
Turns &:\oray from DJ. 
Don Juan: t-Jhy not? I kissed you. Am.azed . 
Barcia: Yes, it was very pleasant. 
Don Juan: ?leasant? It was passionateu 
Naroia: Hell? You did it to shock me but it ' s X in .front ot 
vou who 1 s shocked a D - L 
J - • 
Don Juan : How can you be so unfaithful and not 
turn a hs.:t::. .. ? 
~ over l1a•,cia : Un:r a :i. th.ful? lJonsense 9 it w·a3 a mor:1ent 
of' at t;:>actic n ~ shoulder 
to DJ. Pu:;;'e 1-y- phv s:L .. ori'.L. 
13: Warnin g . Out fo: 
SET CREW: Warnin • During act 
br ak set III-1. 
Scene One TilE DFA'Ei OF SATAH PD.ge 61 
Two 
Don Juan: There' s no such thing a s p~- si. cal love. 
Our bodies are statues unless our sp:t.r:l t ~"!:'eves 
them .. 
Stopped l·f& " . 
• t .r.. q ... a. :tn vrac .. . 
:Don Juan: 
Harcia: 
L of 1. 
You surprise me~ 
I surpri s e my~elf. 
You boast of ~our unfaithfulne.ss. then 
turn on me for mine. 
But I've told you women are just as fre~ 
as men. 





.; tu:r·n t o 
,, . 
... , 
To come to me tonia_ht? t 
/
ause, 2 R urn :from N. 
~Jbere? 
You Mean you will? 
~:!here? Or ~ltS\F aW~·({~se you thought 
I would refuse? 
Amazement. 
·-· Don Juan: But that statue of Don GonzaloQ At ·tbl"'ee., 
You will? ••• But 'tvhe.t of your husband' 
Harc1a: Leave hir1 to me. 
GesiiUre o 'Dthf8~: L/Ana, ·uhat are v-ou going to do? 
liarcia: He'll not vake,. 
Don Juan: You .wouldn't dare. !Tot l-·.rhile he sleeps. 
I-1are1a: t-Jhy not? Leave Anthony to me •• ~ ssh ., he:r.e 
he comesa 
At threect 
, . " " AnthonY: lvell, darling, have 5rou finished'? Got 
t.;a . · · ... -a.n. e n""te zr. your 1nte2-v:teti'? 
Eind he doesn't sue you. 
I"I• 11. t o 
...., t I:.Inrc1a: ~.: .mee s .. 'l.n . I -vJ111. It's been sweet of :y·ou to vm.i:l.#o I hope you've not been too bored? 
DJ ""-y 1. Anthony: l:lo, this fellow seems to know the 'l.-fay ar-ouncte 
Those statues are quite interesting. 
Though a bit naturHlistic for my teste"' 
liarcia: Then let's go UPo It must be getting1ate 
Anthony: ITo , it's onlv tw~lveo But s1ghtS(:!e1.ng 
i s so exhaust!ng 
I thin,,.. I could sleep unt.;il Doomnday ~ 
Chuckles. 
ca. & An. 
Votoss orr .. 
stage. 
Ca.~ :front o~ 
3 .• 
SOUND CUE # 12: Flamingo jazz up 
ctu c on Ju n's line, "me ." 
Play during 8 min utes of tnter -
missi '"m . 
PRESBT - III-1: · .-~~~~~~oss and beads , gloves 
for ~arcin. Bask t oonta ning· 
4 ne g l ses , wine bott l e , and 
ootrksorev7 . · 
PRl.!;SET - III-2; 
On larg t bl are newspapers and 
cards or solitaire nd whiskey 
bot le s and glas r' . r -· ,, 
SET C ~1 : Str1 ~e 5, t bl 2 & 3 
cb ir , or ACT Two Scene two. 
~8' rubs number d 6 in n - 2 be -
co e 3 & 7 in I I-1. 
7 & 8. 
Set fo r I I I -1: 31 4;6, 





Tlrr: D!.~ATH OF .SATAH Fag~ 62 
( - - ' 
'.l_)!:.. .J 
~ he will. Catalion, did you mark how 
affectionate she was, Ca . iOV 
Taking his hand i n her hand. 2. 
Catalion: He is her husband after all . 
·-:s t um to Juan : ~uch duplicity. To th'lnk the same hand ••• 
u d .. Catalion: l·Jhat, senor? 
t of s.-J. 
Juan: She's changed, Catalion. 
Sot D warned you abe'd be ifferent . 
Juan: B 1 n d. 















t · '. 1 
-.{ .. 
.• .., 'i 
Description of ground plan d eta.i ls - AC T Three Scene One. 
1. Uask5.ng for 2 . 
2 . Garden entrance . 
3. & 7. Shrtlbs . (iised tn I-2 & ! I - 2 , ) 
4. & 6. Steps . 4• x 3'. 
5. 6 ' x 6 ' x 6n platform. (StE.ttonar-y . Use( i n all scenes 
exc e p t II - 1 . ) 
8. l~ ' x 2 ' pedestal r..ri th 4' sta tue . 
9. Garden en trance . 
10. Ha. sk~. q; f or • 
11 . E· it a nd entran ce past ~ udience to lak e . 
,_3l 
• l-
An a ct break behreen the 
original script's Act T't-tO 
Scene One and nou rnal:. ing 
it Act Three Scene One 
a,3~d..st ~ .· the lapse of 
time from the previous 
sc ene to t he following 
scenA . There is a three 
hotlr l apse betrJe n scenos . 
The oresant act braak 
makes pos£1. ble the set 
change • Se t change 
during use of orjginal 
scene bre~ ks ;;-va s long 
and c lumber some . 
SOUND CUE .fl 13 : Afte r 9 minutes of 
a.c rea a de f l rou:i.ngo jazz and 
bring up serenade . Cut seren de 
as III -1 lights fade in . 
LIGHT ClJE tf 15: After 8 minutes 
'"·r""" .~ ... _.. 11 k t 1., ht o ac-r; oreak f' c ~lOUse s.g s 
off/on three times . 
tlJIGilT CUE fj 16 ; After 10 minu te 
act brea.l f de out house lights 
a nd f ad e up I II-1 lights when 
the sound of g1a.s"' tinkl :tng 
con~e s fro rn 2 . 
llp Hiri e door creaks 
Sce~Jl'wo 
l . shakes basket a nd 
THE DEATH OF SATAN P~ge 6) (l3b} 
stumbles on steps J c G t 
J N t h i C t. 11 _,_~ t u r n to a . · es ur es . as he uan: o so muc no se_" a a on~4 -
f oll ows Tread aoftlytt man, fo r if this is a dre am 
DJ u p 2.. - I do not wish to wako This is ·tlbe hour I lo¥ t o R of 8. 
- When n j ght like a young '&npress walks · ca UR of DJ. 
X to R of 1. 
Ca X to 4. 
Gestur e s -
point s aut 
va r ou s 
obje cts . 
the bma6 valley • 
And drags and endless train or planets9 
moons and stars" 
Look bow th3 ri er shows her naked :f'eet 
And there~ where those white swans which 
_ were her toys of sta est ures indicat' 
Follow her slowly as tle royal corte g4;3 goesobjects be~ond 
To the callous executioner of' dawno And audi e nce ·. 
- berea Catalion» through these tree~ 
The great cathedral stands sentinel to sleep; 
·And the 1o~hole · city: brothels~ shops~ convents 
and taverns 
Nestle like chicks beside her 9 It was there 
Dona An and I were con1'1rriledl) It was there 
I made mr first confes ion. • 
Cat lion: It looks just the same to meQ 
Top of 4. . 
Juan: Yesw it~s odd how His house is unaltere tep down on 6 . 
Wbile no trace of mine relllB.in (I 
G t Cata lion: Except for these statueso es ure s • 
.;';- tur n Juan ~ The sculptor ta.ld IQ;: ~ 8 That the _tone would l·reathe,r three centuri.eso 
toward • I didn't know my r morse would last ns long ~.-.. .-.-
But -what waa that? 
tat lion: Don t you remember 
How th e rusty figur s bove the cathedral 
clo k 
l imics rusty Used to parade just as the hand · reached UPo 
clock arms . 
1 mi e s . 
Juan: !-fay hers not- -~ turn to audienc .• 
Catalion: o o o Al1d as the hour struck= 
·Time ~rould 11ft his scythe and th' g::ded 
figure 
or a girl would turn round sl ~lYe 
To show the features of' a cron ? 
A th Juan: Remorse could do as mucho l·lay she find n~ 0 ~ -·n 6 Nore pity for her husband ·than I had f"or s e p O w • her f ather 
Top of 4 . catalion: Listen 9 now it strikes 
Juan: I would th at that clock could unwind 
Another itself 
ste p down 6 ... 1\11d time not b d~ :f'rum hereo 
Cn.t; ali on; Shall I uncork the 1-d.ne ? 
Kne l s to 
b aske t . 
·The lines -vrhich are cut in this 
scene were r ed undant. The cuts 
helped to shar pen the dra - tic 
focus of the the rema1ning lines 
and also the action of t b. e play. 
-
Sce ne t\le THE DEATH OF SA1rAN 
Juan: Noo 
Catalion : You think she will not come? cont. nu s to pour a 
g l ass of' wine .• Juan : I f ear she vtillo That wine wi 11 ttrs te · 
bittero 
X to DJ Catalion : It shouldn'tc You chose it your.sell"o 
on 6 . It looks all right to meo Try 1t9 the sun 
itself 
Has bled fl)to that glaes(f 
Juan· And thus goes m.y conscience too Drinks. 
Satan should canonize the grapeo For now 
my blood 
Full front. Leaps back into the sunG This is the moment 
I wa born for 
he. s purpose 
Takes 
glas ..... . 
this minute ino 
consolation h Ye humans got 
Hone , but· 1mag1n tiono 
· toh · e t an eek 
Down s t eps if she comes~ ca. x to 9 • d 9you hear? 
DJ X to R of 5. 
At 9. Catalion: There is someoneo 
~ L turn.Juan: Someonel Is it she? 
Gest ure s .Cata lion: Yes 11 walking across the lawne~ Beg ns lval k ng backward s 
Juan: Why doesn't. she run? Her feet must ~ff~d. 8• 
3/ R turn. th e \-ray o 
How often in my dreams have they brought 
her towards me .. 
L of 8. Catalion: Now she's ~ ssing the lakeo 
Juan: Doesn't sbe . hesitate or falter? 
R of B. Cavalion: No. she canes straight h reo 
Juan: What? lt11thout even a glance over her 
shoulder? 
I wa s never so resolutec 
L of' 3. C!t a lion~ None o 
Juna; Think of 1t8 Cstal:t onc She who was a novice 
11as now undone her soul ror me~· 
And doubled her first sacr1.:ficeo 
Ma.y God Hir11self be jealous;, f or she shr_~rrs 
"' rcia enters fro• What human lo e can do o 9 . 
_ one SCene 'l'W THE DEATH OF SATAN 
Mar c i a 1a l e towar d 8. 
g l ance s Ds. eee s DJ 6 continue ~~f8 1i~ Well? Are you not pleased I 8ve come ? 
Page 65 
I must s ay I expecte d a di ffer ent welco me'Qown 6 . 
L o£ 5. ~ L turn Juan : Fi r st let me see youo Hy eje s have so much 
tm r d 1. · · to do 
Befo re they convince m& hope s Q I couldn !t 
live ·th at la st hour ove r a gain . 
Nothing I have ev ·e i' done myself 
Has ooe n so f r ighteni ng as t hi s hour · waiti ng o 
DS L of ~rc1a : How t ypica l of a man~ 
X to M., 
At; tempt s 
kis s . 
Whateve r sacr ifi ces we male .for t hem 
They manage to deman d our sympathy 
Even when t hey've noth in g to do b ut 1-rait 
Till w come to theme 
J ua n : N w I be gin t o ee you; a n d know that · 
y u a r e here o 
Th i s mom nt sl~s the p at b ehi nd ua 
A whate• r the rut re 1 , ·i t i s our 
futu re .. 
Noth ing sh 1 take Vell f r om or .from · 
. you., 
Thi • t or your l ips that told me you would 
come c • 
}~rcia: Mind my ipatick 
J uan : Th i s , .for your eyes that howed you wtmre 
I waited Attempts kiss 
on :rorehead. 
Marci : And my maecarao 
J uan: And this fo r yo ur 
At t empts to 
han d ' vfuy must t his gl ov e 
c oncea1 
1 know love mos t? Take · i t of"f"o ld. s s h a nd . Tba t part of vo 
X to R or 5. 
Y.~rc ia : Why• don't vou l .ike t hem? 
I think t hey go p: ... .; ·;;t1.ly with this dre s s~ Whirls and 
don t t you? primp s . 
J an : Pr e t tily Did y ou he ar thatp Ca t ali on ? 
ca. b y bot tom or,4. 
Catal :ion : It s har d t o tell wb:! re courage end s 
And c a llousness b g i ns. I think our sex 
divides them. o • 
Stage 
whisper. 
K to 5. 
Where wi l l vou t ake your wine, senor? Hel'e • g l ances to DJ. 
Ca. X to 3. 
Marcia : No. l e t ' s have i t over here . on t his stone 
Catalion : As I ay Halts . 
Gestur s to 
12 •. 
Turns to J u : That stone 's a t omb., 
·1. Sits on 12. 
l1arc:l aJ Not if yo 're ab ove i to/ It make a a ft · ·oa. 




Bet uee n 
3 & 4. 
One 
Scene Two THE DEATH OF SATAN 
J ua n: Yes 9 it wa s used f or that once before"' 
Catalion: Shall I? 
Juan: Yes, Ca t aliono X to 6. 
Se cond step 
lookln 
towar d 8. 
And bring another glass ·ror himo 
This will make him walk., 
o»o6~etter bait was ever laid for a ghos·t of' 
a father 
Than I shoul d eat breakf'ast with his 
He is sure t o 
daughter upon his very tombGc~tures . 
come; go and watch for him, 
Glan ce t o Cata.li.on 
Ca . ~mrc 1 : Are we going to ee a ghost? HoOlewca t lagQJ . 
I've always wanted to see a · ·'ijosto 
X to 11 Glas ::: to 1!1 · hen to DJ. X up 4 t o 8, put 
-vlith HintaiU_ . You will. t h r d gl a s s on pedest 1 a nd X to L of 3. 
To s t . 
Sit s L 
o f 1:. 
Rises. 
Juan : Let us drink t o each other 
For now we are eoual in th iolence done· 
for loveijoth drink . 
Haro1a: I simply don't know What you E ane 
Juan : or oour e not Once th r w a a novice 
Who wa b ut to b profess d; 
She brok her v s 1' ther than break my 
heart"' 
Her w s on cr1f1c -
Your another. • • 
Is anything wrong? 
V~rcia: It's not exactly flattering to me X DL on 5. 
o t e le y do nothing but talk 
about some other woman .. 
Rises . X to !·1. 
X to 12 . 
Sits . 
Juan: Could you be jealous even of voursel.f? 
}1arc1a:. Yes., I thought vou were to knm• somethi ng 
about w:> rna no 
Let me tell you a woman resents even hearing 
How she looked two ye ar ago9 
Let alone having to listen to YOU talking 
about somebody she 1 s never heard ofo 
Juan: I 9m sorr:ro 
1·1e.rc1a: Perhaps this ghost of "o urs uill pr "S 
better companyo 
Gesture t o Ca . 
Juan? Some more w:i.ne? 
On . brings 
bcttl e & Narc la: Thank y ou o I · wish 
pours f or M. I .r only to show vou the 
St nd s looki n a t M. 
Iid brought a came a 
picture of" your 
i mft gina t :tor: u 
These t · lines n d the ones on 
the fol lowing page cut in order t o 
heighten 1 ho s t• entrance. Beat 
build no u i cker a n punch for 
humor a t entrance more ef fe ctive . 
Scene ~ THE DEATH OF SATAN 
Juan~ Welle Catalion? I thought ·I to ld 
You t o watch for the ghosto Cra t u . n .• 
Catalion= The re's nothing there~ 
Juan: No? In that case yo u won't mind going 
back., will yo u ? 
And tell us what nothing l ooks like? 
Yo u thought you ~d part us f orever C •· u 
·x to 1+. • But see3 Now come back 9 undo your revenge 
on . . t !' up. And give us your bless1ngo 
lo k :t tm; r>d 
8. }~rc1a: Surely one shouldn't shout &t a ghost? 
Looks uo;.l. 
Juan: I've orten noticed those in heaven 
vJere rather bard o:f he.aring 




Catalion: A shn ow8 thought nothing oasts ito 11 11-r s ba okwar<i 
Beg · n 
to L o 
Juan : Now dQ the dead haunt 
t Has it no :fb rm? 
the deadG to p e. 
· loolm t DJ, th n t 
...., 
~ · c • Catalion: Like a man. 
Harcia : Let m. ...ee e 
· Turn d lo(k ., 
Juan: Don Gonzaloc 
Catalion: It draws closer. . 8 L ot • Tl.-y_ng to b d • 
Juan: Doesit limp • where I lamed him? 
Gat alion: No , it seema to stride. 
Juan~ He's been a ghost long enougbto get hie 
bala.nceo 
Gatalion: .And w~lks sa though it had a purposeo 
Juan: So tt has& Give me yourhande 
Let us be like this ·when he en. e~ r~. 
And he will surely bless usc 
Catalion; Senorp i~ is not her f ather 8 Don 
Gonzalo ~ but her husband! 
.Jua.n: Oh ·a·od 9 oan men haunt us even before 
There b1ood is cold? 
Hot even allowed a brief' sleep at d.ea.th9 
Ca. ts.l1. on 9 
But has to return 9 as I 've done too8 
To where his heart is tetbsredo 
C t.alion . ·And be ' ·s no doubt lr.ftr~r~ b.t:it ls0 





THls JJENLH Ol=P SA'I'.!l'fi 
• rua11: It . s rot1r hn b o.;1do TiJb,n t b.or•r fbl<7J !' t:''!J'er?.c}-: 
t-ril l be l'GCJ I.rt c"! 
o ok ""•~· 
.C!.._i~ht&i1~d.? 
·ea us nu.m-:=· .... ... "I to •d 
i.'ldle. h 
J"t~an: Oh.. t:dsh yo h~td not • 
.,..,. 
I"'.iar~ \ve 11 ~ I l:i.lre "ths.t.r. .An;rhor ~ "W"n ·(;' s .h 
to bo je~u:.ou s <J.bou.t '? 
Ju~n: A .\'llfln e s • omo'i:;:J.m a j(1 lcus of hl s lii'e 
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. 
l·:n ·n his wli'e has· taken :!:t ~.·Jn~r i' ~-· .. !."!1 l:.dA:nthony entrr.Jlce up 
Lookz, he c:n• .. :te s "' sh • ud_, poo~· ghost o 2. 
· Faints on 12. 
.da:c-c · ,_. : I .,e c 9 You ·th oO.[;ht • • 
Do >In 4• 
.An·t[ on;;: I hope I don'·'- · 11·tr-- de? 
en. brinks g:lass from 
Jua : No I h~ve a gla8s fo youo here pedestal to Anthony. 
r t n ... e 
· nt;hony : I ha1e :1:iJ · 
.. e!' should ·. · ~o 
! . l:. o· a· '~o 
out~· I~ must ap log1ze tor 'her (I 
Juun: A ~J1s:i.oi1 never h:-r e.. H1.tn(l:ss~ · 
·.~he "t·.ri 11 vP. ke 1-1hen you have gon ..... ca 
/i.ty; ~lOny: r1.~r ~ ea fellOt-!• ~•.ra YO tl 'i;p",)'·i. ;~ t o 
n!.e.ke co r1 "\f" .. ~ l:"' t:: f'. ·t :l.~. tr.s ~-
2.2.-l.: 10l'-: gt~ ~ ~ Yr~ t~ ~,; r-:!. i::Bl ~ ·-O lA L.:.. m.-J I ·:to ( ·0 
t.• :t:-he l~ ·G~ :l.rt_g s 'L~ ~1t: ·;. ~ ·: J ,~ 
~i·~-:: :t.;·~ ~- .~Y- "' ~ ;. )~ .. r·::; : d$ t::~Jtr:t. J. .. ·y\_.-l1 :f: ~;:L~·; · ~~ __ 5. ···>:\:: 
Looks to\\~a.rd 








to ·rnrd 1.1 . 
Don Juan: 
-~ turn to 
THE DEATH OF SAT.l\N 
And I too. Don't worry about ber6 
She '· 11 be all right<> 
I~ll pick her up and take her back 
to bed in an hour ~ 
There's still that much life in vo u? 
Page 69 
·DJ . Anthony: . You're ao blood~ rude. I like you. 
· ~-:ove !:I t o ltL 11. cheerio, a ·ad thanl.ra f'Ol' the drink. Stops, i turn 
By the way, by suffering you didn't mean to DJ. 
Anything spiritual, did you? No, I thought 
noto o oE.xit 11 . 
· Ca. !'ollOHSe 
R .. s s . f.Iarc1a: Admi<:; you tho~ght he was a ghost, k,ughs . 
R, of 5. Don Juan: Yes. 
Na.rc1a: And that I 1d killed him .. ,. 
Beg ns X t 
~'! . on Juan: Yeso 
Uarcia: Uobod,y will believe it--
Don Juan: No. 
~~rcia: No wonder you were frightened, 
Talking of his revenge I. u 
! of I . Don Juan: Stop laughing. 
Barcia: "You thought I d killed hi .. mlttoo 
Don Juan: Ana, stop 1 t 1 Slap s 11. on the face . 
Stunned . l:-larc1a : liow dare you! vlhat dic1 you do that f or? 
•·urns aw~on Juan: Because I am angrYo 
from I. 
To I· . 
Si tb R 
of :-r. 
Na:r•cia: I can't be angry with youo 
You're too r1d1culousq You thought-= 
Don Juan: Ana » wby didn't you k1.11 him.? 
Ilarc:ta: lfuy should I? Are you m.ad? 
~'lhat .makes you think I would? 
n an: I sked yo t c t e 
You said you would o 
I~ r a. \· e l l? 
0 
Juan: I didn't ask you here merely ·to of":fer you 
a drink 
But t o o i'ft·'rr :rou my life~ if I mt y .. aJ.l : :t 
·r;t::at-. '=' 
Li n f ' cut n or er to .speed 





'I'lill DTi;ATII OF SAT AN 
Juan : (Continued) And when I a ske d you what you 
were going to do wi th your 
La· ns to~ ard husband 
M i t o tLy . You r epl ied , ' 1 1 11 oeal with him. Leave 
him t o me-' 
~fua.t did you me an by that ? 
Harcia: 1·lhat I sald. I didn't th:tnk he'd -vwkeG 
But as a matter of ruct he did. So I just 
told him 
'l'hat I ue~: meeting ~rot!. here in the ge.rc1en .. 
IIe knew I ·"ras intere ste.d in you. e • . 
Juan: Interested? 
!·!a:;." cia : ll.nthony and I are two adults. 1Je don • t 
try and keep 
Each other in one another's pocketsa 
Juan~ Then you did come here--only for a drink? 
rcia: I 1 d hoped ror a lit;tle more than that o 
Pe1ge ?0 
(l4 J; 
Le R.n '&lv 
f' rom I • ~ nts r or a k .. ss . 
Juan: h~at is a little? 
Harcia: Not much, I admit. I thought youtd only 
naked me 
Because I was safely married. I agreed because 
You thought I wouldn't comee 
Don Jnan: I see.. You came beca se I -ho gh '·: you 
wouldt't., 
Ard y came merely for a drtnk. But Hhnt 
if there'd been more? 
Narcia: Yot1 mean if I'd lost my head? 
Juan: Or :round tto You can see I love you.,. 
Narcia: YesJJ I belie·ve you do. 1tlell, if it had 
come to that-= 
.Ju t might have d~neo 
1, Pci it might have done. 
Yenp I admit that~ 
Juan: r.r len tell me what you uou ld have done 
I don't believe you hadn't coneide ~d it~ 
A. . . - ght hav to do yet« trlould you.; oc? 
;iarc:..a: f\d do noth~.ng violent if' that• s rihat 
Y~Q ,:!l'-~9.n., I suppose I d put 
it c1o· .. m 
Sce ne rr9RP . THE. DEATH OF SAT.:'\11 .Page 71 
Sh· k -~ her 
arm. 
DJ k:l s ·e s 
~. 
1-larcia : (Continued) To the creci:i t of exper i ence 
and the debit of seir control--
And in time forgotten you. Ther e's no 
experience one can!t forget 
If one puts one's mind to it. / You're hurting 
my arm. 
DJ has been holdi n, her arm too 
Juan : Ana, be serious: Donrltt~e our love 
I'm not a mere experience, as you call it. 
I am your destiny and your damnation too. M. rrees arm. 
Our souls are confused 
Like vines entwined round one another. 
And that· you know ••• 
••• and that you canit deny, can you? 
Be as honest with yourself, as I am with you. 
And don't hurt me--or yourself any more. 
With such levity with our emotions. 
Besides our time is brie~. 
Na.rcia: It's you who's wasting it. J~ans ~or a k~s s . 
Juan: ~~i~fJ._£_y Even eternity t-11 11 seem brie:r 0 
narcia: Be practical. We've only an houro 
.Pl b ad s Hi th Juan : Nonsense. You must tell him. t·!hat T.oTill you tell him? Tele scope 
ines . M. Holds arm. Harcia: About us? nothing tonight, that's certa~no 
I might find myself sa~ing things I didn~t 
mean o 
Juan: Then tomorrow? 
Harcia: That all depends 
How fond I am of him tomorrowo 
~t's nothing less than most unkind to tell 
··omebody we love that we've been unfai thf'ul 
to t m:, 
Only to halve our conscienc r th~ burden 
o:f oeceito 
ception can be a kind f protectiono And 
I daresay 
nthony protects me many time that wayo 
Tho who've nev r lied, have never lovedo 
Juan: But if you ~ind you are not so fond? 
Harc!a: Then I may tell h1mo 
Juan: And what will be do then? 
Harcia: Forgive what he can and what he can 5 t 
Forget., 





Ri'"'e s . 
X DS of 6 . 
L of ,5 . 
one 
Scene t t.ro THF. DEATH OF SATAN 
Harcia: I think he would in time . tvhy are you 
so shocked? -g. 
Our marriage is more than a mere physical 
relationsh:lpo 
It's a sort of par•tnership to which v.;·e both 
contri bute 
And in which each o£ us respects the otherJs 
indi v:tdual:):~;y 
And .feeling s. You can't live with a. ma.n tt.s t rn 
1 'va lived wi·th Anthon u 
'tlithout getting .fond of him. Fondness : s DJ • 
not passior.,.., 
It's something more precious. A woman be ~omes 
· i'ond of a 1:nan 
Not because of his strength but becauz , of 
his weaknefls 
And I suppose that t s t-Jhy women find so nmc~1 
·to lovao 
And there are other hings too~ they may 
SOU~1d Silt 11: 
He can remember people's f'aces, I can r ecHll 
·their names" 
I'm the only person who knows his d :lff:tdence 
}~aka his sincerity and that he's sny. 
He knows I appear so energetic because I\'m 
:X R in fr-ont f' really lazy.~ In a way marriage is like a mu::d.c hall turn, 
F'eec11ng each other's stor1ea 9 not only when s. 
B of 5. 
By 4• 
one's dining out . 
But when one is alone Knowing when to Icnr.Jghil 
6!.1-3 :more :lmpol .. tant, 
t-Jben not to. The bE> st thlng about our mr:!rriBge 
ie ~ 
It produces that kind of intimacy 
~.-Jhicb allot.JS e:t ther of u s to relax 
Even in moments of passion without giving 
the other-
~· turn L to DJ. 
Cau~e for offence c Perhaps that q s lvhY :f'Etl ... ing 
in love "t-11 th a strang .:: r 




J'uan: But you haven't anST,mred my queetion<> 
Harcia: If Anthony coul.dn 1 t forgive'? Then 1 supposE: 
weid come to 
lfuat others seem to--f:epe.rat:I.on or· d:i.vorc'"=' o 
Juan: But of course you couldn't do thato 
Narcia: Hhy? 
Don Juan: As you knm..r., those vrbo cm1 .:i v o:ee~ , 
were never m.ru."ried a 
Or as you 'd say: your vows arG sacree ~a 
Page 72 
· .. 
.Scene Two ~ -OnG 
liarc1a: 
Tlffi DEATH OF SATAN 
First you talk to me as though I were 
a murderess Bcg~ns X Now as though I were a nun o 
:ns tm-1ar d 11. o e 
Juan; Or a novice o • • 
~~ks to~~ia : IOd hardly be married if I were either! 
I simply don't u~derstand your .valueso 
-,nJ-; -,ue c.• _x ~ 
I. " ·- • ""Jmm : Or I yours. 
D~i~~ 8X ~~1~ia : You're all extremes~ Obviously rom~tie 
knd ouite obviously fmmature ••• 
Juan: That canllt be through lack ofye arso 
t 12. }~rcia:o •• And naive tooo 
·' s R of: 5. 
Back to DJ. 
First-you're surprised I didn't kill my 
husband 
Because you want me; 
Then you are shocked because I say I rrdght 
divorce him 
Because I wm t youo I don't know how old 
you are 
But you'revery youngo 
Juan: Am I'f 
Harcf. a : Very 816tu§yU n~ ne gl a s s. 
Juan;: Yes ? 
Page ?3 
R of: 5 DS 
corner. 
.... , 
Marcia: Very funnyo Telescope line s. 
Did you hear what I said? 
t1arcia : Yoa'r ery .funnyo 
Juan: Am I? W 11, good night~ 
f t Marcia: You can't go lilte tha oma shes glass an 
• urns on 
sound of: Juan: Why not? Doesn 
glass brea1r1ng. - t such vtoli N m ,-our 
DJ halts, 
turns . 
opin:Jo n of me? 
You say I•m all extreme sJJ so is my hearto 
Now allow me ·to be consistent even in my 
immaturitY a 
Let me go bal!lk to where I came frome 
I shall not su1l'fer there so much· · 
Now I have suffered here with yo ue 
runs up 4. 
On 
Scene Two THE DEATH OF SA'rAN P. 
1 n..;oDJ~ Holds R hand of 
Marcia: I Vm so rryo I d:J.rl not mean to hurt Yo Uo 
Tug s or ~~Come and sit down again o You've cut your hando 
to co ~ ~ a DWe seem t o have liv .d i n different w~rld~e 
• 
D.r' s . 
I ' ve t old you sanethin g of mi ne(.) Tell me 
Somet hing of yours . I will try to understMJd oPleads. 
Much separates us, b ut something more draws 
Bt;t to"t.l of 4. · us ~ ·g g :ll' • 
.. 
.. n to 5 • Look at meo Ieve said r om sorrye 
Juan: No, that I dare not do• for I have loved 
yo u 
So that there was nothing but youo 
Now I suppose I must learn t6 look beyond you, 
Though there·' a nothing there~ Perhaps the 
purpose o~ lov like mine 
Is that it inevitably leads to sorrow9 Sito on 12. 
F;) l l m rs 
to 12. 
And perhaps it's sorrow alone that leada too ~ o 
I aads on 
DJ h o 1 
Marcia: To what? 
Juan : Something y oa know 
Marcia: Resignation? 
and I've never knorrn. 
Juan: Uo; and you know I did not mean that'' 
. a: It seems our solution lies in silence ~ 
Bac k to 1-i . 
And only your eyes should speako Yotu· hand Holds R hand. 
1s bleed1ngo 
1 i se ~ .. X t o bo~tom o£ 6 . 
Juan: No ; what's the use? You do not love me 
As Itve loved yoU0 It is rinished o 
Step toward J . 
Marcia: No, it beginso Begi.n. to cry. 
When you looked at me, I was not moved; Tu1~ s nd X Now you've looked beyond me~ I ame 
t o 12. And I know now that I love you · Sits . 
As I did not know I could love. 
X t o M. Gesture s to ~-lf.l. pe t ear • 
Pu he 
9 
DJ Juan: You 're cryingG 
h nd a s~·~~1a: Yes, and do not dry these tea~so DJ turns , b ck 
For I can lee through them· so 1nuch better to 1'1. 
Than when my ev s were dryo 
The trouble with pou is: yoU love women 
Till they behave like womenr.:;·· 
Have you no pity? Look at meo 
Must I now woo you? Then so I w111, and 
Rises . 
1 ·o,T s simplyg I want youo 
a1·.•ny , DL • .ruan: On your .terms? 
M. Folletr s . 
Y~rcin~ No~ on yourso 
Step DL . Oh 9 look at 
Scene TWoe THE DEATH OF SATAN 
, £.1. behindMaroia: Twll me what t hey ar eo 
nJ·, ha n0. s 
on hi~ Juan : For ever or nevero 
shou dsr o. · 
Marcia: For evero 
Juan~ Completlly or not at all. Rigi d sto.nc e . 
Marcia: Completelyo 
Juan: I don't be 11eve you. Staring irtra. i ght a head . 
Tries Marcia: Now itt s you who El' e bel ng oruelo 
eha -:_ng DJ • 




Both Marcia: Darling, don't tease meQ Hnnds on DJ shoulders, f'ront. 
proi'2."!.o . 
Juan: Your important po~ tion~ your inf uence~ . 
your .. ? 
Marcia: Those were toys~ I bad to have something 
to play with Tries body 
-contact . While I wa1tedo I was 
Now take me· away. 
Juan: And your husband? 
Relaxes Marcia ~ Poor Anthony. 
hands. 
a ch1ld 9 you've made 
me a woman., 
Juan: You mean you will break your vows again 
S":' .J::e r. L' s . hands. for me? 
l~rcia: Rather than break my hearto 
Juan: Even so, He will always be between us~,Looks at cross on 
H. neckl a ce. 
· Marcia: No" IAll never see him again or think u. takes no 
or him againo notice . 
TbereVll be no ahadowa 
o H. .Juan: I did not mean y our husbando . 
Turns us . I-1arc1a: Then who? Ah yes, you ~nti.oned him bef'oreo 
·te a singl y . You se~m to think I ~ve got a lovero 
tn .froneJuan : Yes, a:s yoli said: 
of M to R Whose love is greater than my loveP. 
0 ...-. c; Whos love is more durable than my love" ~ - • Whose passion is moe peaceful than my passion 9 
A lover whose tears are · as winee 
Tu:rn <. to 1, . I shal.l not believe you9 until you take off 
· t h -~~ Cr~sa 
Ge stures. 
\fuich hongs abott yo ur necko Nt"-'W ~~\'y-..: .·'-' :rilm~ml:Hl:t:! 
...:;.:~;...;......,._1'-!: 10 : \1 r n r~ 4 
SET c '~' J : f .-ning . 
• 
,.,1 }L· . 
, .... . Tt.-JO ., Scene %b TII.E DEATH OF SAT..AJ~ 
Lc ok s t l~oia: Wbat R this? 
n .. c _ c c . 
~.oven t ::> i· . Juan : Give it to m • 
Tcl{e s cf 
1 Page 76 ( 
n cklace . 
Marcia: It • snothing. It ' s not -v·er;r valuable a I 
picked it·up here in Sevilleo 
But I think it's pretty Hold it up . DJ grabs 1 t. 
Juan : That word againo Doesn•t it mean wnything 
to you? 
Marc~a: Should i t? I don't know What gave you 
the impressiqn that it wouldo 
I'm not superst1tioU80 Wby d'you look at · Hclds unto 
me like that? n;,·. 
~~at have I said? What have I done! 
DJ doesn t Juan: You mean: you donct love Him any more? 
res"' bnd . 1-laroia: But I can love ~'0 u e 
. . turn R Juan: It is not enough. Now I know what I always 
·~ from H. knewo 
If w don't love something greater than 
ourselve~. 
We are ince.pabl.e of loving ohe another>e 
Fo~loN· s DJ .f1a.rcia: '!tlhat I am :!. s yours,. 
-lov e s DR. 
.J tur n L 
u. 
Juan: It is not enough. Now I see that He Who· 
was between us9 
Was the . One rlho drew us together0 
Now th re is nothing b tween us, we are · M. stabd s • 
.foftever aparto 
For it was that 1n you I loved · 
It; was your cha stity that made me des ire y · ... o 
It w s your piety that made me protect youa 
It was your love for Him that m&de me love youo 
Marcia: And now? 
tOTuan: You leave me nothi-ng to look up ta8 · 
Nothing to overcome Fl sb f my flesh . 
A man dqee not love his oun flesh~ 
And the last tWist of the knife is~ 
~ih n a profligate ath 1st like mg 
Finds that the only thing he loved was tne 
soul which he deniedo 
U OQk bew dered; ther t s rony in that 
On woman today made a oraliat ut of m 1 
1 t 
tooe 
s t .. rts X to 4. I n o n 0 0 .. 
I t erc pts lfu.rcia : I can love ~ u· a a woman 
~ What human love 1a8 I cab give to you e 
.. 
.;.Jr;; C · ·1: t r 
t 
t qu o · 1 or 




Scene 't . o ~tiE DEATH OF SATAN 
Juan : I t is not e nough Human love ns inadeq~ateo 
Huaan l ove is this: assqualid scene 
X t o 2 . Of passion·predatory emotions 
I laughing 9 you crying; I cry1ng8 )lnl'a aughi:. 'go 
Think of the last half houP8 that is what it is9 
Human lov •s all selt•love 9 even tenderness is 
a disqulase 
And that is not 
a 
t: ceo 
1 se mlae 
to Hell rornthere u no 
Page '!7 
(150) 
1\eelineJ s 01~ terribl a 
damt.1ation there 9 in Hollt> 
'being gr ant d t..rha · one de sires H. bottom Of 
hare on eartho 4. 
A thony: t-lh tl' Has he p as d out too. nmrY' n J Die s. 
Anthon: & Comell darling, you'll ltl!l.ke your~el.f 111 H. hegin s · · 
· Go. . ·•nter. with laughingo ne:t~oU R laug._, 
An X t o 1.-:-. 
ca . a. u s ·. 'MS · do not sk m why t~j iJ ;J .. 
• on 4-' · 
I.ook s townrd DJ. 
CURTAIN 
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'1 ~~~: 
Scene Thr ee THE DEATH OP SATAN 
Shaw~ Nothing much in the papers i s there? 
Byron: Noth ing() 
·: nt i ·e 
or.~ ~ Ci ,: 1 
Bishop~ Bllt at least we h ave leisure to Y.'~ ad themQ 




Byron: I may say the Standa r d 's drama. tie cri ti~ 
REi s fallen off bl O!y 6 e 0 
Shaw: Did I ever tell you o o a ? 
r; ~"l" Byron: You dido . But that was musl c 8 ar.1d anybody ~ · • Can write unintelligently about music o 
_ ,. This notice of A Woman or ~ Impo::t"tance 1s 
~ ·- • poorD 
Very poor. 
Have you read it? 
Wilde~ Noe To read one's notices here -vJ·ould be 
Too obvious a Besidesg I can find it quite 
su.f'J'i~ient 
To relish the .fact that I am constantly 
being ra:.rvi'vedo 
Shaw" Don't let !t go to your he a de- It' s only 
because 
Younre out of copyrighta 
t.Y!l.de ~ I know That 1 s \-Thy each production no·w 
Gives me ·so much satisfaction~ as I sit here 
Adding up all those ~oyalties I shall never 
recei~ 
'Nor have · ~o pay in au~ rtax ~ 
Byron: Yes9 that's a consolation 
Worth w9 iting fcr3 
Shaw: More; it's something worth dying for8 
B:'l.shop: 'trlhat w uld you gentleman say to a· dril:Rk'f' 
One i'or the road? ., " Wells a night; ... ,oap? o,. 
X h 1 .. '1 " . ~· ove 10. . 
w de: It's no use ringtng that belle Catalion eor 
:~ f~. nf· 
i<it . 
Isn! t here to an~"Vrer ·ito 
Bishop: Of courseo I was forgettingo 
But one v.JOUld have t hGl g ht that there would 
X t · have been 
Plenty of poor people here whood be only 
to pleal!Sed 
To tnke thi.~ jobc 
Pag e 78 
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wh .. ki · 
' 
. .., 
-~ ·· Scene ~ee ~1E DEATH OF SATPJf 
Byron: And f or that@ you've only yourself' t o 
b1am.~ 
Didn' t you pr each that poverty was a v i rtue? 
Wilde: And seni ce t oo? 
Bishop: Service is one thing~ 
:ra t . L But sel.:r-belp ~ s anotherJ 
o--· l ,. turno · . K"!t . 
to F~ ~. Byron~ That's putting it mildlYo 
Gnt r " 
r ·)idl y . 
I doubt if my digestion will recover 
From that nature salad Shaw gave us for 
dinnero 
Red cabbage and bee·troot, both grated~ both. 
Shaw: Full of' v1tam1nsl 
Byron: I don't believe in vitamins~ 
Shawl Very good for y:J Uo 
Wilde: That damns it completalye 
raw"' • 
.ont ri 1 t 1 t.o ii l'-'5 n r. 
Byron : Thank Go 9 it ' s my turn tom:>rrow o • 
I've got a surprise in store for youo 
Wil de: I bet it's Spaghetti ala B~logneseo 
Byron: How did you know? But mine's with a 
dit'ferenceo 
Wi~ e: Ejat's what I fearedo 
T .l RC01 1 n • 
Bishop~ Here we are: two whiskies and soda and· 
a gin and toniec. 
I llm sorry 8_· but I can 1 t f'ind any ice o 
Shaw: Hardly surprisingo 
Bishop: Still ~ it9s nice to get genuine Scotch 
isn't it? 
f co 
t b l 
Sh 
i s the only place I know where the 
whisky's really reliabl.G 
.·t .p b .. ck , 
e C• .. ~ r 1n.-•. Thi 8 
It c s considerable com:fort to know that he u a 
got crates or ••a the stutr 1n thereo 
I see what you meano Well, let's drink to 
· his recovery o To .. at, 





~ t n. 
Wilde: I don't like the look of him. at a.llo 
I~'s all your rau~to 
First mistaking him fo~ 5&int Peter; then 
Adding insult to ingury by dismissing h~ 
Aa a myth(>logical :t'igureo That wtts a 'i:}!"liitil 
blOW0 
Gu 1 b c u of eb n n 
ho. ' b loc n 
... 
Scene 'ifinree 
Bishop: ~~ mist ake wns understandable , i f not 
par donableo 
The comforts and the consolations of this 
place 
IIight deceive both saint s and mart yrs . 
\·!ilde: Ssh! ••• 
Byron: Don 't rub it in, you foola You'll make 
him worse , 
.Page So 
{ ::;6 ) 
~haw: Tactless ass, the Church was a l ways tactless & 
Ana where would the Church be, may I ask, 
R .. !1\Q • 
If anyth1.ng serious should happen to him? 
l:lilde: Don 1 t even mention it. l•!e would have no 
refuge" 
~-lhi le there's t emptation , there 1 s hope. 
Byl"on: Hhile there's damnation, thel'·e is warmth., 
1
-!ilde: Precisely. Let's try and cheer him up" 
~ Bishop: 
"' a. ~ t l1:l How? 
P11d ,i;/ilde: By looking miserable, i"aillng that, look 
bored., 
~t, put t hat paper down; that ' right.u 
Now try and recall something of which you 
E~. chop t:r• t> o 
i'·.c e l xp are ashamed .. lm'J • that won't do at all,. I said miserable, X t o L of 
Not pious or smug. Try and look l:i.ke Don Juan 1• hop . 
Did. But if' you've never loved or lost, then 
cs.st your mind 
Back to how you felt when merit was Pewarded 
And preferred bef'ore :rouo Think of the t:irne 
D.J. •ho· .. r:mc-ta . you t~aited ~·lhile your jun:tors 't·rere appointed to their I l de 
f:.ot .r·ul·"l .. 0 .,1,llt. dioceses •. to' e;(;h·o·t \ r··i.·nere, that's per.fect; that Hill do,. ~USt ii>t! _ t O 11 ._ 
nd r t . sometimes fal.ls; 
But en~y, never o R mo arc 
D:t ahop s!t -. 10. ~~~ 2 
X t R of.' vlildc: Your Eminence is looking bettero at n loo t A 
n t o 
.3. 
up. 
c-'(j ·t;an. Satan: 
\vilde: I trust you managed to snatch a .few hourv s 
slsa p? 
Satan: I did not~ 
Wilde: Didn't the doctor's draught help? 
Satan: I t did not,oo t hat damned Paust;ns ·Hi th his 
r id iculous potions 
And penicll].'lnE I rtl'i.ltst f'1.rjd anoth::::l" ::-n;Jc~: .. 
P1 k up a 
b "1ttl~ nd 
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There should be plenty to choose .from her, - n d 
As a matter of fact» I'm not feeling to-o 1~ .-.o 
good m;rse l f' •• (> v . 
So? That's better 6 Rut 1 suppose it's 
nothing but your· liver? 
t.rout • 
0 
~vilde: 'liTo, noth1 ng physical. 
I must have been sitting 
'·lorse than that-·· 
in the draught of 
time, 
of an attnck of' 
l o l y to 7. 
For I feel all the signs 
l"egre c. 
And if I don't nurse it, I fear 
I 'll be laid up with a bout of con sciencea 
_n c: o ·r :J tan: Indeed? That's a real tonic to hearv 
. nr-
And it seems that it's contagious. This is 
cncourag1.ngQ 
I 1ve never seen Lord Byron looking 
So genuinely miserable before ••• 
oi' ~ lde: See? now keep it up. 
· ~. t~ ~) . Satan : Hhat? l'To cards this evening? Has the 
Bi shop 
Cleaned you out and cornered the Ten 
Commandments? 
S_t • 
Shavr: \ole thought 1 t only proper to refrain ·chi tJ 
evening,. 
El-~hop: ••• out of deference to your :tndisposit lon" 
Byron: Knowing noth1.ng annoys Your 3minence Do 
much 
As when we are enjoying our selveso 





Deliciously bol"ed.. Hhe.t have you been d0J.ng'? 
Reading one another? 
There, you see , he's better alre~dy. 
Isn't there anything else we cen do? 





f" C J. 
X p !• :J r n J 
To set him up. 
good confession S t n loot s 
II 
have him on his feet 
starto Tell him or your 
af'faire 
1vith Nra Patrick Campbello 




Scene Three Tiffi Dr.ATII OP SATAlT 
·- L ... :n . 
~·l11de: ~·!ell, try Ellen Terry~ 
Shaw: llo, that vlaS quite platonico 
t'lilde: Ile 11l think that twice the sin. And 
surely you ca:n 
Remember others? 
Shaw: ~Tone., To 
\iilde : Then you try. 
It's your j ob anyhow. 
Be brazen. there's a good rellowe 
And ir you can't recall anything you're 
ashamed or 
Then invent it •• a X to L o ~ s t n . 
Bishop: Anything to oblige the sick. 
Satan: Go away. I don't want your prayers. 
Foot O.i' c ouch 
CJUoh. Bishop: I haven't come to pray. 
Satan: Then what do you want? 
Bishop: To confess. 
c .. Satan: A sin? Now, that 9 s •.li.f'ferent. 
,· L turn 
\iell, I'm waiting. Hake it brief. Ittn 
venial, no doubt? 
··· f on B:t h • s.op. 
t b. 
?-Tog mor·tal. 
r. n r --ont 
i' ell 
-· 
:. ('H' 1 . 
~ur s • 
Satan: That's :for me to judge. tvho was she? 
The Secretary of the Cathe 
But I was not Bishop thenQ 
And when? 
Satan: The mitre doesn't exonerate 
Or insulate. How old was she? 
Bishop: Forty-two.· The Guild had held 
C b · c c ' n ' 1 on t o 
tnn. 
A Jumble Sale.. The receipts were mo.Jt 
disappoint ing 
The Secretary had work so hard •• It was 
my intention 
To console her. 
Satan: Hell? 
• Bishop: I dido 
Satan: Don't t-1aste my time~ tha·t;' s not e. sin 
But cha!"ity., This damned Samaritan 
Leads m:r ·i·lOx>ld astray, o, 
• .~CElT!!: T1IREE 
Sa.·t;an: {Continued) Oh, I u:J. sh I had not sent 
J·a.l m..;aye 
r.: c :...u .:_ . This place without him is Hel2. in 1 t;~d 
tu L 
,. ... ... -
Bishop: I can't do any more. 
Hilde: no, let m~. His were; 
Byron: Don't be offeusive! 
You hove a try,, .... t:f:_ ta 
b r L 
not sin~, but m~re~ i 
exccssoso • 
Betdd€s, he's h?Rrc' 
all 'J')ll!• bP.·. !' 
!·!i lde: I doubt; it. AnJ he'< de S')er..-... ~ • 
.... 
It is a pity Don Juan's not here 
Your Excellency.,.. Your 'Sminenca, T have F 0 
a confession to make 
Satan: Oh, 1t 1 s youo Don't bora me. 
Wilde: A sin you do not kna • 
Satan: Don't be presumpt\}ous. 
Hilde: I mean it's one I've not admitted bef'o_,,~n 
.SatE~n: That's different. But don't \ras.,..e ··~' - Ud·~. 
Sins which are physical are also tr~vial~ 
It 11 take more than one or' thon to che£:J::i:" 
me up 
Wilde: lar will do thate 
• Satan: I wonder. \fbat was ~t? One of those 






no, vital and ther ... fore spiritual. Th Q en t 
• 
• Satan: Pride? 
a:t ., t ~·>11lde: llo» more,. •• 
-:ls.nc t S • 
Satan: Self-love 1 ng slo~ l y . 
F11de: Horse than thato • ., 
T 
• a eh !' .. 
• 
1. co l .. .rl 
.Jatan: IndPed. This ounds qu::t promisi.n· 
t .· D;.: l1ilde: Something more th n i.mmoral., 
0 tan: That goes without sayin ont ~ 
, r . in • 
.. n ~ to uhw. 
i • 
a . 
Scene Tll ·_ ~e Till DFATH OF SATAH 
Satar1: or course, of coursf5., 
• ~Jilde: Bey-ond the condemnation o:r the Lav.rs o:r 
ft1.an .. " .. 
Satan: Ah, tell me what it iso 
~11lde: Beyond the Edicts of' the Holy Chu:r-c.hq e., 
-~ tt::.r r'! ~r\ ..... 1 • 
H::shop le t>ll''b n: A sin against Him Himselt .. i
hfilde: Yes. 
Satan: Let me hear it~ 
1-.~ i'•d:t .. v/ilde: After I had walked up and dm·m the st::t.,eets 
or hunmn sorrmt" 
.t: ·""' f 'X i;o t~. ... ~ And stood in the gutters of de s pa.:lr, I .found DL. that sin 
\fuich once tasted devoura tha soul it sel?, 
L~r >h r ~ :~ . Leaving no poss1b1.lity of repentance , 
For it dries up that spring from wb.ich flm-rs 
L c r 16 · all remors.-=, 
t B • 
f. .. , . 
It is the sin or i11di.fference; 
Indi.rrerence to good, indifference t o evil; 
Indifference to man, indifference to.Qo 
satan: Say no more, I feel better now 0 
But do not r peat what you have just conres sad 
t:J m;g., 
Yours is not only a sin against Him but aga~ns·t 
me too., 
I hesitate to think what 
If others followed your 
There are some things I 
would happer1 
example . 
can tolerate in the 
individual 
P .• ~4 age o. 
~ 160) 
But not 1 t.,ere they to become generalo 
DJ & ca. av 
t-J:llde ~ There. and hia return should complete 0 
t \·Itu•~l E .. t/ nt1 ... n o oor .. re covel'"Y' o 
Bishop: This game of patience couldn't have tak_,n 
... a . ~r -~o A t-rhole yearo DJ X to .1. 
'/. 
J • c 
t ~ ".t.e . 
~ · , . t,. 
, .J . ~ • ,'\1 
- '" $.) .. 
Byron: A p:t t:v; I 'ttras looking forward to Dl1lkit1g 
Spaghetti a la Bologneseo 
n · talion: F'or that, you need Parmesano 
Byron: I know o 
. Ui,J 
Catalioni And we have no P~esano 
. X to 
Se ts.;, ; \.Jell? Ha.·ven 11 t you got anyth:lDg '!';o S8.y i;o ~np~ 
You might at least ask me huvt I ·-'-'."l'!.r, 
I 11m ill@ though nob ody seems t n _,-l;i.._:r:: :i_-'i>-· 
17r :ts that t..:rhy you 'v..: r~· tu· .. ned 1f.'lfo..:. ' f: Y~·'.:i:-t' 
~~~.; ~:J~;i •.· 
nt .. 
i"ouro , .n 
w t c;h DJ. 
Scene Th. THE DEATH OF SATAN 
Y ro r. .. 
Satan: Come here~ my son, and twll me what 
devilment 
You've been up to and am1t no detailo 
Come I'm wa1t1ngo 
What's wrong with you? 
You don't look your usual dejected sel~ at 
all& 
Don't tell me even you are glad to be here? 
Yes. 
Dro }.' :. r t c oor . 
Satan: That was most unkindo 
Is that why you've come back so early? 
Twll me. do not spare meo Is it ? 
Juan: There is no place for me but here • Hello 
o • !.I • Satan: And did you not find Dona Ana? 
Juan: Yes(! 
Satan: Then what have you lost. my sonZ 
~o bring you back so s~on! 
Juan: My love for Dona Ana. 
Page 85 
(161 ) 
tan: Why-? Did she not look as you remembe ~~ dT "'1 f;co ) l i no ~ • 
bert 
Juan: Yeso 
Sa : l-Ias she not le autitul? 
Juan: The mask of her beauty was like sn un~ 
o_. . .. .. written book" 
A bideoua blank page 1 vacant with lack of 
suffering a 
Byron: vlere her lips not as you had knmvn them? 
Juan: Like a crimson rose which bled into the· 
lL . ' d:; nighto 
Wilde: And her eyes? 
Juan: As opals or emeralds are: ha ~d" Sorrow 
had not loftened them 
Nor tenderness touch d them" 
Shaw: ias she not pas sionate? 
Juan: Y1 s 9 that t.ras there; 
o 1 0 . But the only t hing I loved 9 she lsckedo 
Satan~ Ar~d what wtul that? 
TWO 
.: ~. ~ ... . 
..1 : 
~ . 
" ' ou , , 




Scene Three THE DEATH OF SATAN 
0 
Juan: Her soulQ 
'Sitan: I warned you that was beyond my recallc 
Juan: Yes ; but I did not know that "that w a.s all 
I~d l ovedo 
Satan: And now you'll yearn no more £or her ? 
I see IBve made a mistakeo What el se did 
you disc )V t~ l?'? 
Wilde: Have you nothing to confess t o? 
Juan : Nothing much - unless a sin 1~ doubled 
. When it lacked adequate temptation~ 0 0 
8 
I met two girls~ both wer.e . marrie¢1~ 
One treated me as a auu~ for insomnia; 
~e ct her, D6na, Ana. as an experie nee e 
'l'he first almosthmade a moralist o1,1t or me; 
The second an evang~listc Both were passionate 
'!;l1thout emotion - though vaat 1-;hey lacke~ 
· · they feigned; 
And were m~st articulate, of CQUrseo. · 
Bishop: Strange how a man complains wh~n women 
Follow his exampleo 
Juan: Not minoo 
It was their modesty which I enjoyedo 
Satan: And tell me ~ what did the husbands do? 
Juan : Showed either'gratitude or resignationa 
~ , n ~ ~ . Satan: But didn~t Dona Ana love vou? 
. 1~ f · r· 
e:. 6. 
Ju n: Ye ; but for me 9 it was not·enoughc 
She lacked what I had admiredo 
Only those women who kr;taw t he .. spiritual side 
of- lif'e 
Are capable of great physical passiono 
The rest rehearse what they can~ t perform 
· and take 
What they cannot giveo The paradox is 
I, who was an amorist 9 now know 
nr; au 1~ ~ ere's nothing in the flesh t o love I~ 
• · who was an athei st 9 
Discovered it was her soul which rnd adore do 
. . . 
Satan: This is appalling3 
· But what of my mission? 
vlby '.don't pe ople suffer in He 11 a~y mor e ? 
Tha·t 's what I want to know .. 
Page 36 
(l621 
r i' }• • 
J .. - \J U 
See ne Tf}oree THE DEATH OF SATP~ 
• 
Juan: As I.sa:r: because they no l onger l ove 9 . 
as I have loved ., 
Because they no longer believe 9 as she 
believe d o 
Their heaven is comfort; their hell i s 
lack o:f comi'cr to 
And uni versal comfort is the aim :for allo 
Satan:·But have they no god? 
Juan: Yes. their god i s Man 
Shaw: What an absurd genera11zat1on_ 
.. 
• • 
( 3 ) 
~Satan~ Have they no spiritual aspirations~ T l cop 11 
Juan: They have material amb~tion 8 
Satan: Do they not experience remorse 
Or sorrow? L t r r n 
Juan: Some are frustrated• some are inh:tb!ted~ ·. 
All ar dis ppo1rited ~ but· none know sorrowo 
·~ S t an : Thi s 1 wor se t han I had ·f'efil.re d ; 
~ . Worse than I had planned • o o 
W!~e: bon ~ t let h~ upse t you 
Bishop: He exAggerates9 I assUre you~ 
c;on t1nu . t o 
to h., 
• 
Satan: And you mean to tell me they have nothing 
To look up to. noth ing to worship? to ~ J'. 
• 
Co 
J~an: A minority among t hem 
~· Look up to these. 
An d ,show reverence t o cu · _n 
And what i s uni'ashi ot'lable is their 
l? r· 
-n l 1 
only 
heresyo 
§b ~!l-' ; Don't be distl'e ssedo Take no notice of 
· · himo. 
What can he know o£ contemporary li£a on 
earth 
Who' s been up there only for a day? 
B:i.shop• And thennonly in the company o:f womeno 
Satan: What else would you expect'of Don Juan? 
And that is why I . sent him~ For mep 
Cease to make men su~ er9 
What chance has God· or Satan? 
wome n 
! do not understando Tell tna~ de you mean 
t a ray 
Ttl t? ::r su.f'f():r• 1&;? s b e AlU e tbE:n ·-r. lc'r ~ ~? 
D 







Scene ~-lo:>ee THE DEATH OF SATAN 
Juan: They do not sin at all~ 
Satan: What · :'- :t. a .. 
Juan: For noth1.ng is accounted sin They 
experience no remorse~ 
Only the irritation of opportunities lost 
To express their personalitie s • eo 
Satan: This ism.y faultJ I am to blameS 
~!.nc-r,. Wilde; No-~' no t o cou Jh • 
.1"' ~(; ". Byron: Do come · and lie down againQ X to !) • 
• ~ --.i::hJ s . Shaw: And relaxJt of 6. 
Satan: Leave me aloneo I wish to hear the worsto 
n-~-; r-: • u---. · r: It seems I did my work too well and tempted 
D 
. ,, . 




Too mucho Now it is I who must con£ess: 
l1y purpose was to make man suf'f'er 
As I have sutferede For generation I.have 
souglit 




Though I got 
· to sin8 
him with sorrow'l In an way$ ; 
I was doing God's work~ 
small credit for it ~ror the f • count r 
· saul t ·o 2 •. 
Only grows through sorrowa !!.'he pity is2 it 
· · ·seems 
I've succeeded beyond my purpose .. For by 
destroying 
Man's consoienc~ I bavetaken away the-y·only 
. thing 
Which couldmake him surfer. as I have sui'f'ared; L o.~- 9-. 
n to --And vou say they kno only comf"ort? 
Juan: And lontlinesso The~ eve wix•ed up the world$ 
Everybody isintouch with everybody and . 
Nobody has Sl1Vthi.ng to say. They can gn 
· an:_nrh et>e 
But everywhere ie so alik~, they have · 
nowhere t ·o ~Oo 
They've .treed themselves. ot the b'.I!,.J.t~f in 
GOd or you 
11 ~mpri~ne n t m va e 
t of ~ logicAl tim weigha 
' shoulder~ Expanding space 
s d1sp 1 o It i a orld erowd~d 
1 -~elin se"' Th ., ·vd.nd bl-u a th.'N..,ugh 
the w'ir· s~ 
t :n ;; :r:• · dund nt .. Cut 11 
:'f_, ~P t:H .. up action 
vo 
~T 
Scene Three THE DEATH OF SAT~11J 
./ .. ···-""]!1 <1' 
·-· c :..' J, • 
Satan : May God be mercirul to m~~ Not in all 
my satanic spite 
Could I devi se a hell more horrible than 
. this: 
To l eave man conscious, but beri~t of purpose~ 
The little !'lame wh1 ch was his fs:ith 
Was all the hope he bad; but w1th thatg 
... ~ It ' • 
... . c1' , ·. 
The ca11ous universe could hurl its ~utile 
. · meteorites 
.'1""• }". 
" .. :i .• 
Yet not put out his lighto Without it~ 
Hemispheres ot darkness must tread on hia 
· eyelids 
And he must be alone • • 
Byron: Rhetoric0 
Wilde: I often wondered where Mi~ton 
Got his style f'romo 
:J:c l . ~: c (lp 
Satan: o eoGlaciera of 1onelineas to oonf~ne hlin~ 
Canyons or futility to yawn about him.; . 
Deserts of despair searing his tiny hearto 
No 1 I never envisaged this; IRm not as cruel 
· as thato 
This is not what I intendedo Tbie leaves ~ 
1 ·:;urn 1 0 lonely tooo 
· How can that have happened~ Teil me, 
•• 
)t nc~ :!.n 
...J - 1 ... 
-· 7. 
;c .1 . n~ 1 • 
Has Inan lost all his f'aith? 
Bishop: Not allo r 1 ·cope 1 1. 
Shaw: He has refire d 1 to 
Juan: He belie s in nothing but himself 9 . 
And doubts everything but his own ~easono 
. . 
• •Ssb c 0 Cantt you see you're killing him? 
Sat n: What perverse paradox is ·t;hi s'l Can ut t':le 
tools realize 
That they could not doubt if they could not 
reason.9 
And that to believe in their reason 
Is the same thing as to bel:f.eve. in Godo 
For without Him, ~~n ~uld h~ve no reaso~o 
}lind is a mirao le, matter i ·s a fact? 
' c _,.... ot' 9., Canwt the dolt a realize that The very ability to doubt the existence o.f @od 
Id proor that man was created by God? 
r.·· oi 6 . 
That was His wisho 
The more they can doubt9 the more r~aaon !'or 
theil:> faitho .. 






L . · s out r ! t !t1ous. 
Cuu .1 .,. ·bl 'l.C t on of 
c~n~ ~o u 1 ~u c 1_. 
\vO 
r .... i .1 , t 
... ~· - ..... ~ ... 
THE DEATH OF SATM.f 
Satan: For unless you do 8 you cannot -believe in meo 
:t . Answer me : for I feel lonely too@ I run s:tc1c 
And I must die ... e 01 co·1ch . 
Juan: I know I am insufficient in myselfo 
Sone tire 5 I feel grateful 
But I do not know whome to thanko 
Sometimes I feel so~ry 
But I do not know f~om whom to·ask forgiveness9 
I believe yet I do not believeo 
I know that I am insufficient in myself9 
And that being is a burden I would put down~ 
But whe~ I do not know() 
Satan: What is that yon hold in your hand? 
Come close~e I can searsely seeo 
Juan: It is a c~oss which Dona Ana wore round 
t her neck . (; ,~. - n °\.f.p• test her· love ror me . I made her deny 
her love for Himo 
But the saerif'iee was meaning16ss~ 
St p to o. r d 
This thing meant nothing to her She thru g'flt 
it prettyo 
Satan: What does it mean ·to you? 
ov uan: Something yet nothingo 
c ... ·:>·~ . Perhaps it takes someone who was known as 
a great lover 
To recognize one who was a greater lover? 
Satan: That's true; and recognition must precede 
3, • 
Betrayalo So why don't you wear it yourself G tur o. 
t.o And put it ro~nd your own neck, as Judas did? 
Put it on, .I sayo Well? Your hesitation 
r nn ... !:,Wounds both Christ and Satano What are you 
lo :.. 1t1ai ting for? 
or one of these t o help you to some compromi~ooG 
ere 1.s no compromise There is no midale way ~ n .. 
Or ·satan btmself might have taken ito 
So wear that cross and bear its weight 9 as 
He d id ~ 
Or spit on it and deny Him~ a they dido 
And, for a differ on ao w at I dido 
C ut e the n y tw altern t i ves: 
E the :t n e . ying, it H 
H. o It' s no use looki-ng at them 
Even poets can't ev.ade the issue : 
That Jesus is the Son of God as h 1Jla1.med 
to bft 
Or that he was the greatest mounte'bank 
and ~" he.rJ a·tar.~ 
That evel' led humanity astray0 tfu1"1b? 
Still you can't da~id e , 
Then g:tve that thing to me c Gr . or e o u. 
r. · n ut t o o 
~~-' • . • P. a\!t on 
p ntn n· 
or c n 
r 
•' . 
in b -OO ~ n • 
IWO tlce ne Three THE DEATH OF SATAN 
_: .. ' V 
Shaw:, or course there is a thix•d possi b:lli·ty 
-~ ~ -~- L " Satan: And what is that? 
* \: 0 ,-:-~-; 
L '- .. :· !.~o , 
Shaw: That He was the more deceiwdc 
Satan: · God~ how they wriggled from your hando 
Byron: It is also pos~ible that though He resisted 
The three temptations • . He . :fell for your f'ourtho 
Satan: It takes a poet to improve upon the devi12 
Tell me what that fourth temptation waso 
Page 91 
Wilde: To project upon the beloved ~ r l 'c • 
The reality of His loveo The temptation t"Q • 
• ~:-;, . ) · ~ .) i.' are ate God 
' • 
Out o£ His need for Godo 
Satan: Made in Man's l1kenessc Never was an insult 
More precisely fashionedl Is there nothing 
You believe in? 
Wilde: In time<, 
Satan: Yet you have so 11 t t le time o 
... ' l3yron: In facts() T , ~ o 
~· r ,_u.; __. ' ~' - tan : lfou have so few facts., 
S: .. • 
s .. 
Shaw: In reason 
-·, ~ - . _. , tan : You have such little reasono 
a ? 
Juan!: In deatho 
z "·<: n .... u::.•r "'un 
•· 1 · t ab··· i .. 
0 d th . 
(~! ;.c.J~ t•..trn Juan: In death., The death she died J 
'.l:o DJ .• ~ 
Satan: Their disbelief wounds me 8 yours destroys meo 
Aud for that~ Death shall be a mercy 
You shall be deniedo lt :'.s ·fin1.shed ., 
No·w- faith has withered on earthD I must 
perish here in Hello 
:Han has undone h1mael:fe It leaves me noth:tng 
to d o, 
There can be bo sUffering where there is · 
no hope 0 
Nor carJ there be evil where there 'ls no vi!ttueo 
This is the death of Satan 9 nm~· Cl:-..rla t has 
died in you 8 
It is finishe~c Woof y . u e e f me ? ~ d let me lie 
~~i. O!t'J · u n 
t 11 cut t 
C: oloc 1 g thu~ out 
't; - l ~ .!.ll ,.., ._ 
PROF "' ' • J , 12: o;r c 
,-, .. -· ... 
• J 
:v:o Scer.;e Three THE DEATH OF SATA~f 
Sa oe againc. 
d m .. 
can~ 
lrlild en .. y"' 
h 
! ·~ - 1:1' • 
01 . 1 e :stan: Bring another pillow prop my hesd And let a Mufrled funeral bell toll and te11 
Those on earth that Satan dies in Hello 
ll 1 
c r . L ot 
• 
(' , . 
. ...... 
' ... o ~J. 
r· r 4 • ~.; 
_, .. '" . ... 
... _, .. 
y 1 hi-~~~ 
And t oce&ns turn with their 
Listen tJ hat thunder, echo! Oolgotha" 
May the mal s lightn nail the limb oJ 
And univ·ersal de. 
OVer all ore..a 
B 
!.)f ".:! ght !.1 
r,J. • l vli ;I 
• And so it is; yet I perceive 
'I 
Hi Lord hip still plays p t1ence 
Donnerblitzen~ ~~ter Dolorosa8 
Yet the anaemie episcopal aunuch d~ snnt 
Even when I curs., hlm in Church lati11 
This is the endo !doremua in aeternum~ 
Sanctiasimum Sacr~entum o e o 
W~.lde: Shouldn't s~meone ·get a priE-st? C • 
Juan: It's too lateu 
• Byron: Fold his hands. 
Shaw: Bring cl~an linen t t o C • 
~ t'1 
hear 
" ·; L" • Satan: Stop whi sp r>1ng like e1atives gu .. ssing "' .~ 
abollt the will~ 
• 0 This is my Last Will and Testamento To those agnostics on the earth wore .ipp r 
of man and mediocrity0 
I Satan. bereby beQUe th: equality~ d 1 ·cravy 
al'.l bo.r:edo.m 
Together with all my chattels e.nd e.f'.;:' -eteo 
1c ._r-Iay they who aougnt security, find l.t~ And knowing that w~rld with~ut e~int or 
~inner ~go d oT ev1l~ 
Wi thau t e.xce as for sin or ar·t~ 
Hi h<::Hl ... v1:cal1ty for love or hate 
Hay .._.ni!'Jybbe wi thot.~t pa·ssion •. n~ p. t~· !: 
without p ~3rty or cba?•tjc 
• 
l to 
B. guo • 
lo · . 
1 · pil'!.o 





See ne Thl"e e THE DEATH OF SNJ.1Ar. 
·o 
Satan ~ TQ t he nwn . ! give opportuhit~ withou~ 
w 
de s i ~e ~ 
To t he women, desir e wi·thout fulf'ilm 'to 
And may they breed and re produce tlwmselve8 
Knowing birth without jo~D and d a th with-
out gr1.e1' 0 
Till maggots ats maggot on he bare bone 
of he · e~oded ear~h 
And t he last exp i e s wi vomit,:~ 
But to you three who ever believed in 
Heave!il 
Sutf'1c1ently to s fer a , discomrort here 
in H llg I bequeath: 
C~mplete rele e from f ~ · or tributio 
Or hope ot ur redemptiono 
I absolve 1ou from all a,piritual d t 
And le · you this material certaint3. d 
Do n t smile, yoll will not find that 1.t a 
ouick e ca pe to nothingness 
B· t a slow runningddawn of your consc icusne a 
? 
Satan: Yi &Ko 
You1 the .sensualist, who believed in nothing 
't n: . l o· • but your sensibili t:r 
1 -t h 1Shall .xperience the senses l!il Ol-rly be com · 
age 93 
· · 1nsensitiveo 
t yoti will smell the we·ath and not see the roae., 
You will knock on your coffin and bruise · Ji . 
~j-1,[. l . 
your irnur}kle s 
Touch is the last sense to goQ 
And you., the rationalist, who refused to 
trace . the origin of' rt:Ja.son 11 
Shall sut'f'er thought without reve ls.t~.or.ro 
May you be, and cogitate, without power 
or making a logical deduct1o~, 
Or the ability ot reaching even the wrong 
coneluaion.:-
Non sequitur nonsen e is the last tho~ght 
to fude 
And to you, who lived for experie nceg 
}~y you suffer sentimental emotions without 
t he ir object 
And recall Dlemories trithout their embtioo 
Self p1.ty is the last feeling to goa 
Thus i' ... 1 you three lie .after I am gone g 
Entombed in your p~reonality, 
While the roots reach for your brains 
And the nettles leech your hearto 
But you, who moisten my lips with w1ne 9 
To you, I~ leave the gift of sorrow~ 
Kneel· and receive from hini who was Chr1. st' s 
brightest angel. 
That symbol of faith which will make yo · 
su.ffer f orever f r Hir.1 o Am".,, 
: 1 
on, n n u .. 
DJ 1 · c ·1 
on i'lo<·· • 
l'llO .HH'lt So.t n 
- ·-· of' net! 
cu .. n·;;er~. :: · th uhit(} . ·he t a cd 
r:·u,c_. ~~ .'Lt '-' o:r .-c • a~ i ,. r _ ~)lace" 
~ (· ·er· n -. f'~"'nt of ' .a OllC • 
'I' i ·, h! -. -c. ll t rL. 
·= .. t· - --~ ~ n iiJ 'tr. 
..:_• ~. (. ,V t.}ll j .f:J ·l ·· 
·'.:··~r~ ~t~ ( ':. ~·.: 
1. ;.'In .. . turn · 
!:lo v ; 
cbt il" 
( I ~ ) 
( no l 
(DY 0 ) 
( IL 
I ( co t n 0 of ori ) 
Scene Three THE DEATH OF SAT~~~ 
Sat an: For vou the light, whicn comes f r om despairo 
For them, the darkness or inditferenceG 
tvilde: It's you to cut9 the cards are shuf'fleda 
She.w: I t seems a 11 ttle colder, . distinctly colde1 .. o 
DraUghty too., I'd swear somebody hadn't shut 
the wind ol-t 
But t h re is no window 
Bishop: Two. ·Three 8 Two~ Dealer takes fo 
By:ron: How dark it ia. When 1tus as dark as th.ia 
It • s imp asible to di aaover 
Whether there is no light~ or whether on~ 
13 blinde 
Shaw: Youvre sea o Two pa1rso Three Kingso 
Bishop: vlhat is that .falling through tm air? 
I have the impre a a ion soli! thing :t a falling 
tbrot~gh the air 
But there isno 1ro It is d st which is 
.fallingo 
Byron: It's you to cut, the cards are shuffledo 
ivilde : How ouiet it is Tbi ~ lence weighs a 
My o ory cannot 11ft it~ 
Does it mean I am dea or does it mean I 
Slll dumb ? 
For me it wou ·d be mere enough to hea~ 
·the ound or that ti r d o 
B:J.shop: Three, Two, Three., De ler takes four a 
Shaw: Like being in a telephone kiosk 
. Having dialled the number~ heard the voi~·e 
and t;r esaed .the butt<n,> 
But the voic which answers 1 my owne 
Exasperating conversation ... 
\vilde~ Two pairs., three oueens to a tl sho 
Byron: lolith nseeing eyes .I see crims of ~yolamel'J 
~~bite w t jasmine , the aubret1aua iolet 
'it! ate x.•f al J. ~ 
While sheep crop my eyelids~ the ox reads 
my tonguao 
Smw: It~s you to cut9 the cards are ahufr. · do 
Bishop;.: Rest in peace., 'J:lhe r i.sno re sto Tr.ter .. 
i ~ no peen . 
For us who l:te .folded in the r=:la 'te ··.f' T:~'!.lt"l,_ 
Yet 1n··0 IL··~: -(.'·.-. 
1J'1;fd3 :i. ~g ..f'r(:J1;; ;:.i u.r :...e l .t , t·=-~~ a~ ·1 t" ,,y "· · •• .. ·l : 
) Scene Three 
t'iilde: To laugh m thou t lips» . t-reep wi-thout teal"S 
~Vh1ie reg~et gnawB at · my memory 
And I can rememl?e r nothing b ut the f'.eelina 
of reg:rat o 0 
Bishop:: Two aces? F'ive 3 sevian joker80 nine 
Sbl w o o Exasp rat ing c onversation e ape_ 1aily 
since his plie' 
Beg the oue stion and p1•ove him inc pable or 
logical d duction~ 
This is the deli'rium o:r the inco sequent,.s.lo 
vl :\: lrle:. It ~ s you to cutg the car ds re shuffled<) 
B on: There s no sleepo There i s no dreum 
us who 
!n this emb cee Faithful o a mistress 
o e doesn ' t love; 
I z.1titnate with ut dee1reo 
o D er takes Four .. 
ror 
lie 
Bishop : I spent my life orshipping God o Now 
·che . thati've passed over 
I •ve .C'ound/God I rah1.pped: but 1 t' s d1 s-
H &hot'ii a be li 
Moat di ~appoi ing 
ap pointing 
that por"'"rait in my shaving 
mirro:e 
t' have the black 
tvros as jokers,. 
\vil. t1e : Regre . or "t 1m waste do ow that I ~ve 
nothing but t i me 1·o rasteo 
: au for the t•em mbeled · xc Sf';, the 
appet_ rorgott~no 
Nau a 1 .. 01~ th r m.embe l"ed embrace ·vilen the 
de ire cannot b. imag:I.nod., 
Bish p: It's you to cut~ the cards .re ah~fl~du 
Sha .r: 0 C> G Inconsequential as .. n n cyc ..... opeain. 
compiled by a jaekd«. o ~ 
A jigsaw where no two pieces f~.to But or 
~11 that= 
Cogl·i;o ergo sum: t"Wic · two are .four~ tw· e 
four are B ~x~ 
• 
• an . DJ 11 bt 
o our n. 
B c 
on ou ,. r· U > 
Q t on 
• 1 .. -up on 
in pl • 
3, p on 




Scene Three THE DEATH OF SA'r AN 
Byro !:: This is a fine ~:ncl private place 
But what is this bone I hold in m:r right hand? 
It ismy left hand~ There ia no br eelet or 
bright hair about ito 
Shaw: It's you to cut, e cards are shui'fledo 
Bishop: Uothiog oan wake ua f'o we do not sleepf4 
Listening to the rough surgery the wind 
tfatohing the blind butchery of' the aa 
o t, the card a ar ah uf'fle d. 
tvilde: And no rel~a.ee from the tediwn or th .m:Y.nd o 
Believe mee the shook after death at finding 
l:U'e' s etez. .. niil. 
Is almost enough to kill a ~.an outrightl!l c r d to 
Bishop: This is a j:tok pot 9 oatl nobody open? n 
Wilde: This ia a o~een pot8 can nobody open? n 
Shaw: This is a king pot~ can nobody open? 
Byron • This 1 s an ace pot tt ean t1obodv open 'l 
FINIS 
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Rev1sed ground plan 
''Death of Satc111 ... 
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De E~crh,tj_on f proposed ligt t .. n g D lot details " 
Keith Box D P. c . Pa";iere 
(] I_] Norman 
~vizard CL rl P .c. Frc nnel 
It 
li'.wnb e 1, Instrurr.e nt rls.tts Area. Gel Huraber 
1 . Keith Box 450 10 2_:; 
2 . :1or nan 150 10 25 
3. Horman 150 10 51..!. 
I l~ . l-ior.man 150 9 2t: 
·' 5. Keith Box ~-50 10- 9 54 I~ &. Scoop 50C1 10·8 5t~ 
7. Horman 1:;;o 9 25 
3 •• 1·iormnn 150 8 25 
~ . !~eith .3ox L5e [3.-7 9 
L') \.. . 1'izard 100 7 2 
Ll . F., • Paviere L~OO 6 26 
2 . Norman 150 6 ;;~6 
.3 . -1or n 15 6 5LL 
' 
---- ~-
; • 1 •• 
----. .....__ 
-
- ---- - - --~-
DeSCl"·ipt:lon of propo .sed lic,h ti ng pl ot detail~ ( . . ~ ) con~~-nuec1 • • 
1Jtul'J.be-r Instrument lvatts Area Gel Number 
- f ..l~!- · J? .c . ravicre 4.00 6 ·-'1 ~4- ,, 
15. P.C, Fresnel !~00 5 26 I 11, I'!or raan 150 5 26 ...... . . 
17. Scoop ;;oo 5--6 26 
18. Hor r:Ja. n 1 ,.-,... -~; <.J 5 54 
19. J? .c . Fre :lnel t~oo .::; 32 
20 . Horman 1.50 3 54 
21 . fu.ith Box h50 11 5 
22. ,P . c . Paviet>e }tOO ll 5 
23. \'lizard 100 ll 6 
24. P, C. Paviere J.~oo 11 5h 
"5 Keith Box 4.50 11 .... G- • ~ 
26. F.c. Paviero !1-oo 4 ~"'6 ::? 
27. Horman 1_50 3 t:' :;> 
26. P.c .. Pavie re 4.00 2 5 
29. ~1or1nw.n 1.50 le 26 
JO . Scoop 5 ':)0 1-2 51t-
31 . Nor 1.1an 150 lb ~-J I' :) \) 
32 . Hor.man 150 lc 26 
33. J? ,., C . Pavierc l.j.OO 1 26 
3!~. :i: or.ms n 150 2 2 










~s .......... ----....... i 1. , _______ __....-I..LJ ~~ 
; p e 
J!Death 
S c a I e 11 + 11 = 1' o" 






Descrip·i; ion of revised l igh t" ng pl o t deta5. l s . 
Nu.-nber I nstrur:tent tvatts Area. G-1 ·!umber 
1 . Keith Box L$0 8 25 
"') 
t:. . IIonnan 150 lc 26 
3. 'P . c. Pa.vier>e !..1-oo 2 5 
L!- • Scoop 50 0 1 .~4 
5. Horman l.~O 8 25 
6 . ;lOl"llla l1 150 lb 56 
7. K ith Box h50 8 ,.., . :)4 
8. Hone 
9 . P.c . P v iera l.J.OO 5 26 
10 - l' o rman 1.50 5 26 
11, lfJ.~ nn'"'n 1$0 8 25 
12 . r r,. an 150 8 51: 
13. Scoop 500 8 51~ 
11~ .• J11orrnan 1.50 l a 26 
1.5 . Horman 150 5 51+ 
16. p .c . Pc. v _e l~e 4.00 5 5Lt-
17. P. C. Fresnel 400 c :;J 26 
16 . Hornan 150 5 ..,,~ .:::.o 
19. :i:Ionnan 150 6 5 
20, Hor~. an 15 6 25 
?1. P.c. Paviere 4 0 ') 1 26 
22. Keith Box 1~50 8-7 9 
:>3 
- . Scoop 50J 5 26 
1 L'i ' :.g 
Denc1~i ption of rovise 1: . ~t 1 .n e plot detail- (Cont .. nued ). 
Number In~ru, en t ~vatts Area Gel Iit.lmber 
2!~ - Morman 1.5') ,..., 2 C:.. 
,...,5 c.. • P . G. Paviere l.~OO 3 10 
26 . 1lone 
27. "11om an 150 4 11 
28 . Mo:r.nu:m 150 5 5\ 
29. r .c. ? r r~hel l·O) .J 32 ~ 
30 . ~Iopman 1_1)0 3 25 
31 . Sco 5on 7 2 
32 . P. G. PaViOl"El 1!.00 9 5 
33. None 
.34· Ke ith jox h50 0 5 / 
35. \'li .zard 100 9 6 
36 . Keith Box h50 l~ 11 
37 . P.c. Pav iere lt00 9 51~. 
= 
-~1 





















































Designsr - Jon Oeden 
BA28 LIUE!R HIGHLIGHT 
F8 & l'..,2 322 & 87 S15 
pg & 'fil'J ~c:. S22 8: S7 S15 
F'Lt~ 
. ,;:~ 
F 22 S15 
F6·0. T•l"" ~ - (_c_. 
F6a F,.,.., .C:.. <-
F7 " S5 P22 cc 
F?a F2·2 Sl.5 
F5a P"' '} · .c..::;. Sl5 
St1~aight ( Sllghtl;t over done) 








po :inted be a:t>d 
Gx>ay beo.:rd 
H all., -vrhitene 
Grayed hair 




l. Tll~-e t-10,3 the t.~03t t1i:rf~.cult plt~"! or the 
fc:,-n,.,..., Pln;~ l'!'!.O.de ~~ell rmt dQes not 'aet' t-tell*' 
director'S 500d 1f'ltt;nt1emo to motiVf..it~ ~l'lOe,~itlt 
order to dnvcl~p action~ 
ttessoi, to pot--
Ttle e~1<1 the 
nod l~ooa 1n 
2~ Tae t)1,.ay 1a VGt!i;f Pl~ovo~ntive but VfJFJ ·~1tish. rlu-ob Of 
thf;! bm1o~ !s tlot t'Jtnrt:r tn Amca"~oa but t~.ttmld bo 1.n Dncgl~::tnd. 
!'?hH r:11.rcct;c~· t1nd~l"~tood the ~-;hJ.lozr.nmy or. the p!tSy VOl";/ 
D~.e tb~. s ttndel"stantling hi.nd·~u· thC! thli;£rt:~~ealit;y? 
~~-y; P(lrf"ormunoe lli.tchltl u.n~-i';llirtg style* ~e I'il!i.l~t 1s a. 
nat:tt~ e.ne onl:~.· e mo<.H.ocre one., A eent1•al to(nts io lack!.ng. 
5, Don JtlO:!l fr.d.l-eo in hie atte:mpt t¢ eebi(;);'ilvr.:; a ~Or:'.I!!Ut!o 
t;I~1"1e.. He l~~ckeq vita1.1t~r;. contt-t\f\ta t:l;tl"'esws fHlt.:.! life. At 110 
tine t~t.9.!!· ho the t. l.a:rgex> thnn lttcn ehawrJ.eter ot tho doab!.ng 
oavul:f.er tiL"· the g;~llnnt C';;r:•:uno d~ ne;t,c;eJ..,~H·:. Dan Juan 'ld.lled* 
any se~~tb).nnce of the pl,ay' a 1ntta,tt~ hunrnr• by eony!n~;. the l"ot:JQ.n ... 
tie epll"it enllcd t"ot~ by the tli.rectov ant! P'~tt'10d ~.ometh~ng trtl~1n 
to bad 1nwt;bPd natU1"311~n.' 
6"' f.-t;;tnn lncked ~t} inner v1talit'-"'• ;r:o~~t1 t ... ocuo ~~houl{1 ho.v~ 
been plaeaa ~'" ~:nt~n.., Satet} !J.l&jrecl v~;ry- ·tJt::"Pl~l. · 
}~lW ancl 'fri1l<ie t.te:biev£?<:1 tho1.:r ehQrct<::'bez- va1•r enoeess-
All t}th$:r noto1~~. ezooe1)t Don J~.tHtl,_ vrere gooc .. 
6.- There ~~hOUld haVe b~H.:U Y:l!Ol"'ft CODtl"~f}t bt:t>1SC't'1 
boll .cbaraotql'r.'J• (jpN't!ng Of' ~eduction s.eenc WfJG 'too 
Int:'I..,Ot1t1c tton ·by ·~>vel~rn-·1;n-·-sec1uo·t:to n ocnn.e ua s good. 




?• f!'he oot ~Hlr.; too "aprend out." '.tho aet should be mo;re 
~omr.ta~t. !!e'?.l si!c)ul~:l b~ve been on the ~t~~ge td.th or.:rth on the 
floom 210 tloo:r~ . ~~he 1~ot1111 t-.r1. t;h cliff<~rent~ nct1.ng .a::;''JtilU r~ sernb• 
ling the: r.ttHi'i e•tnt! pog~>)nt ... ::;~tnff!H!t 'f.la.$ Ufl'0d V'el'':t"' uC!ll,. I uot1ld 
like to hHV>S s~fm r10re 11 opa:t n itt the e ut~th t1et. Tha pre joet{>.d 
set Sean mn1 goot1. 
lOfj l,ightine defl1,gn HC.r:c utd.!:Ir.:?.g!oot:tvo. There t::Cl"€ many a:lar: 
~potf' • G:u·~c?cn neon~ nN~Clt:' v.ror•o t'liiJht light ~:Ci•ect. Overall 
l1.gh't1nc; l<tn$ too bright,. 
l'l.. l-'t'~Qps \3!-}!"'e-) (-tUthe-ntio· ntH~ \~a~·l~ee v~'t'Y t-Jollt~~: The Vt!l"'ioty 
of. erin!:a r.a1r1 onm1w!cbes ~mfil ver~y· ·aell cxeet~tec1., 
12., <:nt.tW:1t:$ 1.rert: f;~e~11tnt exCt'!'pt; Tt;c.<i:y!'lt n 'b7tct:,~e 1.n !.-2 
r:h<:ml-<'1 bo 1ot1f:<l' nne~ rKwe tt't:'llrr ~ling. 
o. U!.r•fl't;tor•' ~ r:(ll.Hlt~tfi.l~ lJ.Ihf'' follc.~;,r:lng ·ua.s ~;~ven by the di:rec .. 
tor (tn"int; the g-r€\(1uate d:b .. ~eto~a• el'itiqUE'f flmtl (.'t:r·ndt'lat~~ D!ttOC• 
t1ns <~l&r~r:J. 
1. Th~ d~r~etor f1QW . thfY> pl.ay ott-bro$dltDY tw::· ~rears ego 
!lnd l~J:ofi thr> ,.ron!.e aetion nne ~.eea of the pttty but did -oot-
think tbe t!tttg~ng a:nf1 sating ~mre very &fteet:lve;t; Tbe director 
bel.1$V0d 1~hat by eutt.1 rw t'ho l'!"dU'If ~f'\'dtmt1flnt linefll, blocking 1n 
ettecti.v(: t.~ove~t:ent. nnd liev0topine; th~'! c.hQ.raet~~fi w~th t!etive 
b~tJ:.t$ the plaS" vould l.ivt:·. 
·. ~.. The t~b··ec.tor< worl:·otl ovez·. th<.: m::r!.pt tr~.th tbt't nhove !.t1ftm 
!.n n~.nd bf'fOl"'e the t'rodu("tion be~rh. 1-,ur:tnr~ tb1 o. tim~. 'Wh~n th 
work ·Has '"on pnp$~-· tbt! tlirfl<:tox· bE'!f.:tU1 to eenoo eontrncH ct!ons 
nne i~~e.on~::-! f.ltf:lrw1.ao :tn the idea, thiD net10'n end th~ cb~r.act~rfl 
o;t,. tt1fi plfly. J'z.t th1..s poitat th~ di.recttos? t-rar;r stlll confident 
tho..t t-t:lth t!lte~n~~t.c: plafHl' f'otcl (!Ut~~,.nt '\tr:l11icn:r::: l~.nes• fo'r bloek• 
int; ~:u1d tor ch11:r.>ttote::z'? tJt;''reloprJt~n~; the pl{'l.y it!OUld l:J.'V(•• H:t.th 
tho allottod p~OC(lt~u~~~;~. td.mo and ttfto:r t:t"';rtng tht1 lllanned C1lter-
natt1 '5.t1t"1e.S 1r~ :t"{il'iCt'l.:t·~:~lla the L::!l;~{~'OtO~ ;f~':!.t. he ¢0Ulc th~H.1 (P€·¢ 
and ;;uf~;("'f f1n~:t1 (~ee'~ GJ!cntt* 
3li fJ:h.Q nutt~ng c:f 11n~s C.nd the {J6V~lOPl'!1eF!t 01" t'ct1~on ~nd 
cb.araote-r:tzati<HHt be(~6Ul t)j'itlt the r:t:r~st. r.::f~.<l:tnc:: e:nd cndec 'l'hure .... 
da:r, the. d(;l7 bt-1fore the Cr!l t!t-1ue Pef"ton;1~-tne~,. D~~p!to th~ c:U.l""" 
ce·tol"'I' !tno~:;;pe;r-~enee-* the full ~fl'Etliac~t'o.~ of the 1ntenticn was 
nlmo h!.ndtJ~t1 b~r th<'J~ lack of roM~vsnl$ (~aet~r "WleE\.t1cn enrl 
rcGastlng l~'hr~:!te-<1 ua to thi'eo utH:1~e) if the ~ocn.~;·£;1 r1e and ~'U1'J.0~ .. 
qu0u.t si ttmt!on t~l'ith non J't,an~ tUld the t&S.lnre t~f the Wheat!:'& 
Prcch.u~tion }fan~-el .. to p~ovitie tin~el;r asd.etan.ee. 
h"" ~c c:t~eotoP 1s n-ot convint.~ed that the 1>1~:: 1.e pure 
~oti~~jij,. Thn 'H,nas, acti r·n:· ?1l"H.:1 chf.l;r,~etGr-tr of t\lc. f!.r~t i~n« 
l~rt ~ef?!'l$3 t1o ~c'b :rndiceta a pt!J;"'t:' antt~tle:il..l qUt~Uty. The ea~tt 
eeen~~e ;;;~:tm5t:;fit tl flt:t~.:r'~ end thc:No;t:o:'¢ the~ :!.u the poas:lbt:u .. ty 
oi: tb:,. s v1~::trt;~~!rtt,. 'lho <.U.rectol'! 1..-r~t~rHiet=;, to l:n.'"~.n~ t~bout a 
,S\D).1"1ta(lJ/ n'Itm:d;i-t-'rl h:t th~! conti-""'~~ft t:d: ~ l"'Cl'll~:lnt1e .t.rt;-;;rl.e {Dot'l Ju~n 
Hncl CDt!Rl:'l'.(>n) ver~tu~ th.f· renl~.nttc :;t;'tl.<; {'F."trcl:.;tl, J~rttf:)h~1'S", etc.) 
:9fen thour:h non t1unn 11ved 1. n a per1o.d t~hct!t'l '!'(.n.;mr.t~ c1 OI:l wmo a 
natnr·~l r.t~:·la, frr1~13 a h1::3tovie3.1 .. e. cH.rect-"'nc n~d an ~ctj~Jng 
:tel"~&'t:i~t,,.;,r~, ~~n Ju.n~1 !'1uat be pln;r-etl in a ro.r:jant,.e t:t,rl~. ~e · 
oontrn~t of th~ (!O~t::r t-.rould (~r;"':t.~e by t'h~ two €Jt:rlea pl{1yed 
w1th hon(~~t:;, i~1ntm:r:1ty ane lle'l1G)vab11!t:;. 
s,. ~'1!.~1h the e'teopt1cn ot non Junn.tt tb.e d~t'~ctoF t-:cu~ gen"" 
tl!)."~llll1• ~Jit'~tl.tJf1eti -:·_~:tth tbe (lt~r'ill.:!.ty oi' th>ir' rtC:;t!ng-. The cha::rac ... 
t.el?s f'tf. '54lY.,t1$t£\, ~;rc-n sne1 e~ta11.on con'lc1 br;~;ve bean a eve loped 
m.o:tte $l;"{'ai:f'!.c.el1y. The nnon Juan probl~m" beg!"-tll ui.th the ~e· 
casting, Qf th.r~ 1:oolt1 ettex~ a-1n ~.teto% .. l,.mt•ta.:l"l!'<l \'ihc:> r~1~t. !Aald 
continued as the pr-tHHiHJt Don JuaJ.1 tned nd.tvecti'.nr&u tt:ts par' 
wbi.eh resulted in a contusion of ebs:raetel:'·• At t1me e Juan 
would pla.y Ybat btt thought was tbe eoi'reet tnterp~etation and 
at othe:r times he would play tbe d!r$otor1 $ aotion and then at 
times contused the two,. 't'$sult1.ng in an :tncond stent and. unCle ... 
veloped role. fh•~• vas also tho probleM ot t1me involved in 
the Don Jua;c situation. "!'be C:U.t'ectov aeeepted the aotw :al•, 
though h$ knew be would not be able to be ~et4lnt dut1'1nn veoa-
t1on and that be waa; .fin1.tab1ng theJ direction of a scenfh 
6. !be d!~fleto:r wa.llted to u.e Room 210 w!. tbout ll&S'o.:r:t:l,ll~ 
to eompUeated 'lit.iH~hn,.eal ar~ngementH9. When beg1nn1~ to de· 
sip the grotu).d plEm thEt flUCJstion "Wam askttd1 uliow ma.,v l effect• 
!vely use Room 2lO?u After Q.N-l1.V1.ng in ROorJ 210 two day-a late 
because at f.t.)'!lf-:1~'1;!, rehearaals, thti d!pecto:r d.tscov&!'ea h1s · 
Pl"'POfM'Id plan would bav& to b~eonle an "a~aptatlon to1' ~athEI·%" 
than an ttade.ptation ot'• Room 210. The 41recto~ began to 
t~.ghten the arranpment or set pifH)es end plitc.e th0 eudtenee 
oha1ra and platforms t~n a position tor e.fteoii1Ye v!ew!Dg.t 
Pose1b1l1tlee toJt mo~ eba~e~ we~e pla~d by tbe YI.Onda;r pet*" 
romance. The director intended to place mo" toous on Sutan 
by pla·ctng the eouob aad t'.t-e pl.tl4t9 tn tha 4&ntea"' or tb:e no~ 
But after oha!re and platf'o~ns weJ?e SGt fbU~edq night• tba 
dbeotor noted that the plan d!d not allow ~Etflt%'al rocue to be 
on !3¢ltan. '.rbe d1l*ectot' !:ntend~HI tho ea:ratb set to be n:spain• 
less." Tbt! use or poste);ts filom many eountP!.$& and no Span!eh 
influence shown on ttw ~st was to show that Spain !s no longe» 
d.istinative fl'Om oth.e%'J' eount~h a, that all countt'i&a have a 
P&Pt of' each other,. thus a nebttloue Spain* 
o,. Graduate Di~etorf*t co~nte after Final Perto~nce,.. 
!!'here vas a geM ~al la.gl"eetuent that tbe play bac1 !.mp:vov~ui 
co.na:tde:rably ove.r the we~k-end. !hE~~ a.!xteotf>tl"s folt the acting 
vas much .sbatape~ and tb&\t non Jtuu't wn.s beg!nn!ng to re$lllte bta 
oheraete:r. The compact $&t belpod to 1.mprove the .foeue· on 
Satan and -rtlao the aud1~nee algbt U.nes* Tbet~$ wea otill a 
d$bat~& ewer the> actina ~twltits wbteb w4itre t.Uled., 

A. Faculty Com~·:tonta after 01"'1 t!q_ue l>e:.t~fo:tamance 
l., Get~~al C¢.Htil:Jeniau 
fl., Death of 2l'lta:n 1H a e.ol(1 play. Ther-e l ~ a lot ot 
~ * _,,. ~ . Ill .,, u• g::n._ - 1 . . . ' 1 talk tirltl .r!~ttl comr-1cnt$, :~.:ae p r!J.'ff nf.'iE:~de :active goa f:Jitj. 
b,. 'Tl1or.c irJ tJ. t1(H'H.t1{l~t·able en1ount ot talk about love. 
Th.ex~c 1 s !! .feeling er love • n wnnt1ng o:r: love but no abil!ty to 
cbto.!n lov~. . · 
e,. Is thef p:rotsgon!at Satr1n oXt Don Juan? 
d• ~rClnattions need t~ be olea~%"., 
~h: t.I'he lf'l~:,r {n."rH~ants a rh:vttnn!e p~lllor:J., 
t., Tho eetrth chn:vaote~t'i "-ro mur.&d;r. Th(' aeetione t'!b1.ch 
intr¢dUoe the <Hu"th ebl'l:r•sote-V' neet1 mQ'e eoNplete establishment. 
g. The $~t nG"de to be ebanged4 Hell t~bould be on tbe at~~ o~ on platform~ ~1.gtdfy1ns an ah::-solut~t, w1 tb tbe eawtb . 
sc~.n1ea bclotJ and tll"~ound h~ll,. !ilh~ set t;t}lOtrl¢.1 be tiude i;JO:Ve OOill• 
pact. 
2. Sell :::cene~,, I·l ru'ld I!I•2. 
a,. There needs to be m~~ corilr;etion b~twetu'l the lttet"-
al'-~7 r1cul, betwe('!;n set an ~ltltl the 1:J.iH~l'Gl~!7 ttten. Tile lite~llr'J ~EU':J 
cannot l:f~it to '*tCH}u OM anotb.&J'• fbe~~ DbOtll.d m1~p;r1~;e OX'l$ 
anothe-r. 
b. \'1bat ~~lti~tet~ 5.'-lf;a.n ~:n.tt':fer? ltore roetttT t!bould b$ 
;vlaoed U!"On ~~ntan. S3tant e I!l-..2 mal;.e~u.v 11n~nc wnu too ~~barp• 
Ho\tament uG.e h1t~r~l~uing but r.ao.tivation tor m.ov~~{~e;nt t:u~ not 
acen. t'4tan should stand f't:!ll on his long D!JO~ebea. · 
e. t'fuen. ""'tb.y·$ how tl.ooe the B!~bor.t ne~~pt to tiell? w'bat 
!.s the ~~luttonSbip betlt~en the lUabc)l and Sr.rtan? 
d., :Ep.1.lO[!tl& wa:a good- 1ntett$st:lns and f.J'ftect:tve. 
3• I-2., 
a. Tbe two- wo~:ief! neetl t.o ... f1ght'" tuo"• T'ne two ee:uplee 
need to t'.f1gbtu mo~ amt"n~ thenleelvoe, 1.e., argue ovtr:r d%-il'llts. 
h~opl.e shottld atetr,e t~hf.sr.H~v t:b~n tallttns about Qfle nnother. 
b., The phif a1c.nl put-cui t o2 IJ1D.11~d.tl by non Juan abonld 
be blgblighted.-
c:ll! Ev~lyn' e 1::ies tc Juan over t'tfHii: :te poo:r. 
I 
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a. . Don Juan should phy-sically handle· the wor11en more •. 
4• II ... l: 
a_ ·What is Lionel's purpose? Why does he have a crew 
out? 
. b.,. Evelyn' a charaotex- was very good-. Introduction ot 
!I·l was good"' Evelyn should have been g1 ven mora p~lv:ts move ... 
nents,. 
$ . , I! -2; 
a.. Actor& picked up Baptista t s sloppy t-talk and t:t>ans ... 
lated 1t into their actions.. More aggression is needed~ 
b. Don Juan ha.sn•t any $pine in h1 .. s acting. 
6,. III.,.l~ 
a. Gartlen scene is a recreation of the former Dona Ana 
tncident., Don Juan has ereated the scene :hl his .l'llind and hopes 
tbat returning to th5.s scene will es.us& remembrance in Nareia .• 
b,. Juan needs to be more aggressive.. Put "firen under 
c,. , Marcia should have a white dress, lace and gloves 
!n order to help :J:1'ecreate her . as the v~.rgin Dona Ana,. Hareia. 1 s 
noveroent needs t~ be mo~e motivated. 
B,. Pirecto:t:"t s AnSlrers and comments. 
1. ~1e entire production was down; thus, tran~itions, 
t'hytbmic problems, a.ot1ng, etc .. were of£. The director had 
ttoped that through blocking~ line readi.ngs and cuttings that 
ple.y would not appear 140rdy ... 
2. The director bel1.eves that Don Juan 1.s the protagonist · 
:>eeause he is the closest one that eomes to nny change,. i .. e ... th 
~aceiv1ng of the cross as the only one wi.tb life nnd hope, Juan 
ln the beginni.ng ot• the play wants Dona Ana ond t.-J!:tnt s a return 
~o ea:y,th but in th~ end is d:!sallusioned.. Satan also changes:" 
En the fill'st seene he reels thel"a is hope br discovering what 
ls wrong on earth but in the last 2:1eene~ having discover-ed 111hat 
la wrong, he no longer has hope and <lies. 
3. The directo~ sees the inadequacy of the set and changes 
fill be made by- }iondq., 
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4,. Satan suffers because·· no one else in hell eutfera. H$ 
nade bell for people to suffer in their 'boredtnn. He su.t".ters be ... 
::ause he cannot rind an e.nswer to his que~tion) "Why don*t you 
au.ff-er tn he1.1. like my good :t:'riend, Don Juan?" By putting tb.e 
~ofa and i'ireplace in the center of the room, the director :tn ... 
;ended for the focus to be on Sat~n but the audience angle des~ 
;roys this. Set chane(;; and blocking changes ,..,111 help put more 
~ocu s on Satan* 
5. Director felt movement t-1as trlotivated,. He does net. be .... 
Lieve S6ttan' s long speeches should be given -whtle standing. De-
Livery while standinr.; would cause the play to become m.ol"e wordy 
uld ta~ky. 
6., The Bishop adapts to hell because (l) he first thinks he 
~s ~.n heaven and ,thus back tthome::r" (2) when be :ts told it is 
1ell he doesn't believe it but realizes he is dead ani! there-
~ore must make tbe best of. it, i.,e .. he seas and uses the oomtor-t 
md luxury of the room and is therefore willing to accept the 
~ondit!on,. 
7,. Lionel's purpose ie to serv&t to please$ to mediate, to 
flake the best of the s5:.tua.tion. Be has a crew out because he is 
l worn out horse trying to look like a young atallion., 
8. Three of the :facultY members a:tte aware of the Don Juan 
3ituation. The <H.l"'ecto~ will talk with Don Juan and ae.e if' 
)513 charactel'l> ean be developed more fully over the weel{end. 
~. Faculty Questions and Conunants -w:tth Direetort s Answers atter 
~inal Fe~tormance. 
1. ~fuy did you choos~ this playt The director had neve~ 
H.reeted a three act comedy and 1-1anted to try a verse play whic 
-1as not too complicated~~~ The d.:i.reotor believed in the philoso-... 
;>hY expressed w1 thin the play. 
2,.. What does the director bel1$ve about the philosophy of 
!;he play att~r 't,ror'.d.ng with the play? (General t'aeulty feeling 
r~as that the philosophy was "muddyn and confusing.) The dir-
iJetor became aware that the hope sign, '*the cross.,'• was trJithout 
1ope. The director thought that through the epilogue style,. 
Don Juan w1 th the cross and the death of Satan the philosophy 
~Iould not be confusing. The director is aware not-T that w1tb. 
!#he deeth of Satan Christ also dies e.nd without Christ the cross 
ls empty and the.r··efo:re the hope is gone. 
3. Which characters achieved the di:recto:vt s i.ntention? 
l'he following list is in orde:r of nchievementt 
a. Sh$W and Wilde 
0.3 
b,. Atrtbony • S'a.tan, E:velyn1 ~·~nrc!. a, :t~.mtel, B,. sh.op. 
o. B:ttton, Catttlioo., BQptista. 
d-. Don Juan. 
{Tb~~e wae. a ceneral fr:\cult;:· ttgr'~fH•lent- to th1s- orde:rii i 
4. Do :rou believ• the pla;r is a a:atire? (TM:ro wn!' a con• 
:d.del .. a'bt" a~ount of dii>1euesi0n on this potnt among tbe taault1 
01$ml:Hn•a and bet-ween the racult:r and the <a:r·eetor.) The <.U.1•ee .... 
to:r tHaliev~HJ th~ earth ecenee contain man.! ~~ati.v1cnl s1tuationB 
but l1llle a aru.1 aet1{m or the hell aoenea c1o ttot eonv'W'J a aatir ... 
:teal attu~tton. l?o8sibl:t it g_tt ~i'..o~ farce or malodraroe. than 
sati~. The air-ector had hoperl thnt t'hl'ough th-e cont:t .. i4st be-
tween real1srfl_ Qt'ld rorl£lt1t:t c'l $tll the eot'ierl;;' f:titu~Jtif.:m would a.rintih 
;;. Pacul ty Co.w;:ents t 
. a. S...tan should be ve27!r <J.ry., like s dry n~rt1rd.~ 
Satan should h.., !n agoni2:ing torture. Satan 2hould sutter lila 
Chr~.s.t r.m the e:ro~fl . ,. Satan -! s a Chr1 ~'lt lrna~. Cattil'l should be 
molrtt human,. more ~nvolved 'filth r·ecplo. The thwee literar-y men 
r.tre los-t W1 tbout- &t tan,. 
b.., Th 4 a is o. play ct love with pasvic)tl_. 
e. '!'h$ Don Juan <h.~tH\I?l ct Dontl An~ :h~ ebnttcred in the 
gllrdfim scene. Do-n Juan die• or a brolren hevt-. 
d... Don J\uan and Satan 8%-le one an-d tbe StiUQt-. !3a.tan is 
1n Juan wb:tle on ef.trth. 
e. Th~ play p:r1r-:eents th~ l'roblen ot "too ~&$'J"" to 
r.l0ral1zen •no not ••e.et ... " 
-£. Articulate diction 1a good. ~t1tab a-ccent 1s poor 
except wlth .:;haw.. It is .t_neonafstetlt 1d.th the Btehop,. 
g. !3apt:tltba 1. a a tJloppy American like P.tVelyn and Lione 
h. Eat"th :;Jeople "to:!"' and "pla,.11 with Don Juan .• 
!. Aet1.ng was much. sbf\U'l'per tb::tn. on Frids:r n!ght. Von 
Juan H'Us b~ginnine; to show m!gnu or developm$l)t• TbG:t"$ was 
g<XJd vltal.ity, l"elationsbips._ tun_. .,tc. in h1ttll seen~Hil• :Bed-
room soene was good. Anthony seot!en was good.. Sb~w make-up 
wae excellent. 
I 
:llV • F!li.AL rtiUOJIOB'rB t 
. ,:1' 
The.direotor wanted the experience· or· the past two months in 
orde:t' to experiement w1tb 'pett ideas, to develop organ1sat:1ona 
procedures., and to discover strengths and weaknesses in his 
approach,. Many ideas have evolved out of previous directing 
and acting e.xpe'ri(;:nces. This production was in. be a diaoarding 
a revis:tneb and an es·fjablishment of ideas and tberefcbre a. 
pivotal point in the direetor•s oontinu:tng leal"ning p~eess. 




I lbe ability to use time and aotol?s for effeqtive benef:'l. ts was 
I tried throughout the production through the use of intention 
sheets, a proposed schedule. and an Assistant Direotoz-. Even 
though tbe dirceetor was hindered throughout the two months by 
the .frofea:oor of Lighting .falling to assign helpers on sohedule 
the director learned, that a proposed aeheaale is a good guide , 
post in obtaining goals, tJegardless of hot-r 1deall1 stie and 
sometimes. illogical such a schedule can be. !be director's use 
of intention sheets proved to be a complete failuXte because ot 
the aeto~s response. Only one actress completed the work 
throughout the production and only t~o actors used them 
intermittently. One· diseQvtn··s that people hatre a tendency to 
do as iittle as possible :f.n order to l'eaoh a goal a.nd thus the 
intention sneets begame an extra burden. Because the 
university situationr·:ts a testing ~nd developing institution 
the use of an assistant director was intended to be a helpmeet .. 
L.a.ck o:t experience and lack of respect by SomE~' aotol?s l."esulted 
in only pa~ial success in this ventuve. 
But from the usa ot these ideas the di,.eator bas disoovered why-
some ideas work and why othe~s tail. Tbe directo~ will not 
abandon these praoticee but shall attempt correction and use th 
thus faP successful point~ .. 
The use of individual and group rebea~sals pro~d to be 
valuable. Under the present graduate prbgram, with too many 
demands and lack of academic retnunerat1on. these ;tthearsals were 
limited in number but the aceompl:tshmenta· during these sessions 
were excellent.. It is dur~ng the exchange of' ideas in a 
relaxed atmosphere that a role eharaeterisat:lon ea.n develop and 
personal relationships can grow~ 
Effective organiaation bas been one of the dire eto:r' s weak 
points.., fJ.Ihe directo~ outlined several plans and ideas pric~ 
to tryout week in order to d!scove:t> where, 'When, and why they 
i fail in. use. 'l'he failure of the t1.ght:tng P:t>O:f'essor to assign ja stage manager and an assistant caused revision of proposed 
plans dud ng the tr;rout week. fhe assignment of crew members 
I -vJho were actively working on other productions hindered 
'g:reatly• i.e. Production Managel' t-tas directing a 1'V show ... 





theater for two days and thus the set was being constructed 
while the actors uJel'e adapting to room 210,. Throughout these 
'sidet:rackst the director discove:red the.t raany time a ha l'l'ould 
plan to do'too much. Someth~s the production gained no ground 
becausa o:r the hurr;r to tketob. upt !'or lost time. There are 
times and scenes whieh oan regain lost time but the reve~aa is 
also true. · 
.
Nol-I th~t tbe director has studied the glD und planst liltbt plots 
etc. he l'dsbe s he tvould· have spent e. 11 ttle mere t1.me in 
planning ahead and making suggestions to the designers. The 
director accepted several acting rolesin the second semester 
and this hindered the director* s proposed :tntensive study of 
the script •. l-!any :tdeas ror 'characterizations, etc,. could hav-e 
been stabilized prl.or to :rehearsals 1:r the acting ;responsibil-
ities hadn 1 t been aooeptect. 
\-Jhen the director produces the play agiin the set 't'J:lll be 
different from the 210 version. Hell t-rill be played in a 
central and elevated position with the three earth locales in 
a semi ei~cle in front, possibly played on t~ee different 
platfomn. Continuous action N1l1 be atteropted throuchout the 
play and seene 'change s1 i.e. z ... l to I ... 2, set oha.ngers td.ll be 
nototts plaei.ng set props t<.r:tth actors arriving i.n the middle of 
the 1n1esst and the arguements developing out of the interludes,. 
Du:d. ng I-2 and II·l the director t·!Ot!ld like to ·exper~ont with 
lights being brought up on hell with Satan' a baek to the 
audience and pacing back and fo~th -vdtb the literary· men 
Continuing their card game.- The direotov lfOUld add more 1 jazz f 
and 'broad' acting with the earth characters. 
~vcrkine t-rith actol':l's is always a. varied experience. As an actor 
beeomee a tool in the hand~ of the director many characteristic 
;,merge from both people. Experlenee eonttnue s to teach how a 
:l1reetor ma:r ur:e these charaoterist:tcs ot an actor to the best 
ttdvantage in the production. Experience teachesone that eerta.! 
Ldeas, Gestures$ 111ustrations1 ete. ~ay assist one actor in 
:teveloping but 1t may prove 1r:::>elevaot to another actor. The 
iireetor l'ltust lea1"an what to use t..ri th whtl.t actor-w The director 
1as a fbr~:tnt-tave t t1'hioh is to study that arc a of: psychology 
which deals t·r1.th human behaviour in order to understand 
lebav1ou~ patterns and thus be able to •size up' an actor and 
lSe his potential effectively. 
~a director also sees the necessity to study life £rom the )oint of vieH that these vie~1s can be used in a play• :t .. e. 
mtching and listening to a conversation ~mich becomes tneated' 
Lnd noting facial reactions, etc. :for f"uture use in an 
L&mUement on fJtage. The clipping and filing of' pictures could be 
teed to ab~w an actor certain gestures o:v rJOvements. The . 
!i:re cto:r 's rai nd• office,. life should be a storehouse of' life 
ltuations which can be t Ulled outt for eta e ~esentations 
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